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TO

HIS GRACE,

WILLI
DUKE OP DEVONSHIRE.

MY LORD,

HAD Dr. Taylor been willing, in his lile time, to

have obliged the world with the following difcourfes, I am

fure he would have fought no other patronage than that ol

Your Grace.

This was, of itfelf, a very firong inducement to me to

foiicit the fame honour. But, even without this incitement,

the virtues which Your Grace fo uniformly difplays in

private Hie, naturally point you out, ns a perfon to whom

moral and religious invefligations may, with the greateft pro-

priety, be afcribed. And I flatter myfell that the following

difcourfes will not be deemed unworthy of the honour which

Your Grace has been pleafed to confer on the Editor, in

allowing your Name to be prefixed to them.

I am.

My Lord,

with the greateft rcfpe61,

Your Grace's moll obliged,

and mofl humble fervant,

SAMUEL HAYES.
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SERMON I.

The Second Chapter of Genefis, and the

former part of the 24th Verfe.

Therefore faall a Man leave his Father and his Mother ^ and

Jliall cleave unto his Wife*

X HAT foclety is necefTarjr to the happiftefs of human na-

ture, that the gloom ot felitude, and the ftiilnef's of retire-

ment, however they may flatter at a diOance with pleafing

views o\ independence and ferenity, neither extingulfii the

paflions, nor enlighten the underftanding. that difcontent will

intrude upon privacy, and temptations follow us to the defert,

every one may be eaHJy convinced, either by his own experi-

ence, or that of others. That knowledge is advanced by an

intercourfe ot fenfiment!', and an exchange of obfervation?,

and that the bofom is difbttrthened, by a communication o\.

its cares, is too well known for prool or illuftration. In foli-

tode perplexity fwells into diilraftion, and grief fettles into

melancholy ; even the ratisla6lions and plealures, that may by

chance be found, are but imperteOIy enjoyed, when they are

enjoyed without participation.

How high this difpofition may extend, and how far foclety

may contribute to the felicity ot more exalted natures, it is

not eafy to determine, nor necelTary to enquire : it feems,

however, probable, that this inclination is allotted to all ra-

B
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flonal beings oMImited excellence, and tliat it is the privilege

only of thtt^infiaite Creator to derive all his happinefs from

himfelf.

It is a proof of the regard of God for the happinefs of

mankind, thai the means by which it mufi be attained are ob-

vious and evident ; that we are not left to difcover them, by

difficult fpeculations, intricate dilquifiiicns, or long experi-

ence, but are led to ihem, eo'ially by our pafTions and our rea-

fon, in profperiiy and diftrefs. Every man perceives his own

infufficiency to fupply himfelf wi'.h what either neceffiiy or

convenience require, and applies to others for afliftance.

Every one feels his fatislaflion impaired by the fuppieffion of

pleafing emotions, and confequcntly endeavours to find an

opportunity of diffnfing his fatisfafiion.

As a general relation to the reft of the fpecies is not fufK-

cient to procure gratification for the private defires of particu-

lar perfons ; as clofcr ties of union are necefTary to promote

the feparate intcrefls of individuals ; the great Society of the

World is divided into different communities, which are again

fubdivjded into fmaller bodies, and more contra6ted afTucia-

tions, which purfue, or oughi to purfue, a particular intereft,

in fubordination to the public good, and confiflenily with the

general happinefs of mankind.

Each oi thefe fubdivifions produces new dependencies and

relations, and every particular relation gives rife to a particu-

lar fcheme of duties ; duties which are of the uimofl import-

ance and of the mofl iacied obligation, as the negleft of them

would defeat all the bJefTmgs of fociety, and cut off even the

hope of happinefs ; as it would poilon the fountain from

whence it mufl be drawn, and iTiake thofc inffitutions, which

have been formed as necelTary to peace and faiisfaftion, the

means of difquiet and mifery.

The loweft fubdivifion of fociety is that by. which it is

broken into private families ; nor do any duties demand more

to be explained and enforced, than ihofe which this relation

produces ; bccaufe none are more univerfally obligatory, and

perhaps very few more frequently neglccled.
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The univerfality of thefe duties requires no other proot

than may be received from the moll cuilory and fuperficial

oblervation of human life. Very few men have it in their

power io injure fociely in a large extent ; the general happi-

nefs oi the world can be very little interrupted by the wicked«

nefs of any fingle man, and the number is not large of thofe

by whom the peace of any particular nation can be diftuibed ;

but every man may injure a family, and produce domeftic dif-

Orders and diftrefTes ; almofl every one has opportunities, and

perhaps fometimes temptations, to rebel as a wife, or tyran-

nize as a huiband ; and, therefore, to almoft every one are

thofe admonitions necefTary, that may aflifi in regulating ihe

condu£l, and imprefs juft notions of the behaviour which

ihefe relations exact.

Nor are thefe obligations more evident than the neglefl of

them J a negleft of which daily examples may be found, and

from which daily calamities arife. Almoft all the miferies of

life, almoft all the wickednefs that infefts, and all the dilfreff-

es that afflift mankind, are the confequences of fome deleft

in thefe duties. It is therefore no objeflion to the propriety

of difcourfing upon them, that they are well known and gen-'

erally acknowledged ; for a very fmali part of the diforders of

the world proceed from ignorance of the laws, by which life

ought to be regulated ; nor do many, even ol thofe whofe

hands are polluted with the fouleft crimes, deny the reafona-

blenefs of virtue. Or attenipt to juflify their ov/n aflions.

Men are not blindly betrayed into corruption, but abandon

themfeives to their pafTions with their eyes open ; and lofe

the direftLon of Truth, becaufe they do not attend to her voice,

not becaufe they do not hear, or do not underftand it. It is

therefore no Icfs ufeful to roufe the ihoughtlels, than inftruft

the ignorant ; to awaken the attention, than enlighten the un-

der (landing.

There is another reafon, for whlph it maf ba proper to.

dwe'l long upon thefe duties, and return frequently to them ;

that deep impreiTions of them may be formed and renewed, as
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ol'ten as tune cr femptation fhall begin to crafe them. Of-

fences againll fociety in its greater extent are cognizable by

human laws. No man can invade the property, or difturb

the quiet ot his neighbour, without fubjefting himfell to pen-

ahies, and fuFFering in proportion to the injuries he has offer-

ed. But cruelty and pride, oppreffion and partiality, may ty-

rannize in private families without controul ; Meeknefs may
be trampled upon, and Piety infulted, without any appeal, but

<o confcience and to Heaven. A ihoufand methods oF torture

i.nay be invented, a ihoufand acls ol unkindncfs. or diTregard,

jnay be committed ; a thoufand innocent gratifications may be

denied, and a ihoufand hardfliips irapofed, without any viola^

Uon ot national laws. Life may be embittered with houily

vexation ; and weeks, months, and years, be lingered out in

niifery, without any legal caufe ot feparation, or pofTibility of

judicial rcdrefs. Perhaps no Iharper anguifii is felt, than that

\vhich cannot be complained of ; nor any greater cruelties in.

flided, than fome which no human authority can relieve.

That marriage iifelt, an inflitution defigned only for the

promotion of happinefs, ^nd for the relief of the difappoint-

ments, anxieties ^nd diHreffcs to which we are fub]e61 in our

prefent flate, does not always produce the effeds for which it

was appointed ; that ii; fometimes condenfes the gloom, which

it was intended to difpel, and encreafes the weight, which was

expctled to be made lightei; by it, muft, however unwilling-,

ly, be yet acknowledged.

It is 10 be confidered to what caufes elTeOs, io unexpe£led

and impleafing, fo contrary to the end of the inflitution, and

fo unlikely to, arife from it, are to be attributed ; it is necelTa-

ry to enquire, whether ihofe that are thus unhappy, are to im-

j)ute their mifery to any other caufe than their own folly, and

to the neglecl of thofe duties which prudence and religioii

equally require.

Tiiis enquiry may not only be of ufe in {fating and ex-

plaining the duties of the marriage flate, but may contribute

^o free it iroin liceniiouat mifreprcreutations, and weak objcc
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tions ; which indeed can have little loice upon minds not al-

ready adapted to receive impreflions from them, bj' habits of

debauchery ; but which, when they co-operate with lewd-

nefs, intemperance and vanity ; when they are propofed to an

underftanding naturally weak, and made yet weaker by luxu-

ry and floth, by an iinplicit refignation to reigning follies,

and an habitual compliance with every appetite ; may at leaft

add ftrength to prejudices, to fupport an opinion already fa-

voured, and perhaps hinder convi61ion, or at leaft retard it.

It may indeed be aflerted to the honour of marriage, that

it has lew adverfaries among men either diOinguifhed for

their abilities, or eminent for their virtue, Thofe who have

affuraed the province of attacking it, of overturning the con-

llitution of the world, of encountering the authority of the

vifeft legiflators, from whom it has received the higheft fanc-

tion of human wifdom ; and fubvening the maxims of the

nioH flourifliing States, in which it has been dignified with

honours, and promoted with immunities ; thofe who have

undertaken thetafk of contending with reafon and experience,

with earth and with heaven, are men who feem generally not

/elefted by nature forgreat attempts, or difficult undertakings.

They are, for the moit part, fuch as owe not their determina-

tions to their arguments, but their arguments to their deter-

/ninations ; difputants, animated not by a confcioufnefs of

truth, but by the numbers of their adherents ; and heated, not

with zeal for the right, but with the rage of licentioufnels and

impatience of reftraint. And perhaps to the fober, the under-

itanding, and the pious, it may be fufficient to remark, that

Keiigion and Marriage have the fame enemies.

There are indeed feme in other communions of the chvif-

tian church, who cenfure marriage upon different motives,

and prefer celibacy as a ftate more immediately devoted to the

honour of God, and the regular and afliduoiis practice of the

duties of religion ; and have recommended vows o\ ablli-

nenccj no where commanded in fcripture, and impofed re-

Uraints upon lawful defiies ; ot which it is eafy to judge how
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veil they are adapted to the prefenl fijte ol liumaii nature, by

the Ireqaent violation o\ them, even in ihofe focieties where

they are voluntarily incurred, and where no vigilance is omit-

ted to lecure the obfervation of them.

But the authors of thefe rigorous and unnatural fchemes of

life, though certainly mifled by falfe notions of holinefs, and

perverted conceptions of the dutiei of our religion, have at

lead the merit ot miflaken endeavours to promote virtue, and

mufl be allowed to have reafoned at leafi with fome degree of

probability, in vindication ot their condu£l. They were gen-

erally perfons of piety, and fometimes ot knowledge, and are

therelore not to be confounded with the fool, the drunkard,

and the libertine. They who decline marriage for the fake

ot a more fevere and mortified life, are furely to be diflinguifh-

ed from thofe, who condemn it as too rigorous a confinement,

and wifli the abolition of it, in favour of boundlefs voluplu-

cufnefs and licenfed debauchery.

Perhaps even the errors of miflaken goodnefs may be rec-

tified, and the prejudices furmounted by deliberate attention

to the nature of the inflitution ; and certainly the calumnies

of wickednefs may be, by tlie fame means, confuted, though

its clamours may not be filenced ; fince commonly in debates

like this, confutation and conviBion are very diflant irora

each other. For that nothing but vice or folly obflruQs the

happinefs of a married life, may be made evident by exam-

ining:.

Firfl, The Nature and End of Marriage.

Secondly, The means by which that end is to be attained.

Firft, The Nature and End ot Marriage.

The Vow of Marriage which the wifdora of moft civiliz-

ed nations has enjoined, and which the rules of the chriflian

church enjoin, may be properly conlidered as a vow of per-

petual 3nd indifToluble friendfhip ; friendfhip which no change "

of fortune, nor any alteration of external circumflanccs can

be allowed to interrupt or weaken. AlrtT the commence-

inent ot this flate there remain no longer any feparatc inter.
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efls ; the two individuals become united, and are therefore to

enjoy the fame felicity, and fuffer the fame misfortunes ; to

have the fame friends and the fame tnemies, the fame fuccefs

and the fame difappointmenls. It is eafy by purfuicg the

parallel between friendfhip and marriage, to fhew how exaft

a conformity there is between them, to prove that all the prei*

cepts laid down with refpeft to the contraftion, and the max-

ims advanced with regard to the eff^fls of friendfhip, are true

of marriage in a more literal fenfe, and a ilrifier acceptation.

It has been long obferved that friendfhip is to be confined

to one ; or that, to ufe the words of the Greek axiom, He (hat

halh friends, has noJnend. That ardour of kindnefs, that

unbounded confidence, that unfufpefting fecurity which

friendfhip requires, cannot be extended beyond a fJngle ob-

]e£t. A divided affeftion may be termed benevolence, but

can hardly rife to friendfliip ; for the narrow limits of the hu-

man mind allow it not intenfely to contemplate more than

one idea. As we love one more, we muft love another Icfs

;

and however impartially we may, for a very fhort time, dif.

tribute our regards, the balance of affeflion will quickly in-

cline, perhaps againfl our confent, to one fide or the other.

Befides, though we fhould love our friends equally, which is

pehaps not pofTible ; and each according to their ?nerit, which

is very difficult ; what fhall fecure them from jealoufy of each

other ? Will not each think highly of his own value, and im-

agine himfelf rated below his worth ? Or what fliall preferv«

their common friend from the fame jealoufy, with regard to

them ? As he- divides his affeOlon and effeem between them,

he can in return claim no more than a dividend of theirs :

and as he regards them equally, they may juflly rank fome

other in equality with him ; and what then fhall hinder aa

endlefs communication of confidence, which muft ceitainly

^ end in treachery at laft ? Let ihefe reflexions be applied to

marriage, and perhaps polygamy may lofe its vindicators.

It is remarked that ^'FritndJJiip amongst equals JS the moji

• Amicltia inter RarcsErmiffima.
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lejiing, and perhaps there are few caufes 10 which more un-

happy mariiages are to be afcribed than a difproportion be-

tween the original condition of the two perfons. Difierence

of condition makes difference of education ; and difTerence o£

education produces dinerences of habits, fentiments and in-

clinations. From thence arife contrary views, and oppofite

fchcmes, of which the frequent though not nccefTary confe-

quences are debates, difgufl, alienation, and fettled haired.

Strift friendfhip *is to have theJamc defires and thefamt

averfions. Whoever is to choofe a friend is to confider firft

the refemblance, or the dilTimilitude of tempers. How ne-

cefTary this caution is to be urged as preparatory to marriage,

the mifery of thofe who negleft it fufficiently evinces. To

enumerate all the varieties of difpofition, to which it itiay on

this occaOon be convenient to attend, would be a tedious talk ;

but it is at leall proper to enforce one precept on this head, a

precept which was never yet broken without fatal confequen-

ces, Ld the religion of the man and wornan be the fame. The

rancour and hatred, the rage and perfecution with which re-

ligious diTputes have filled the world, need not be related;

every hiffory can inform us, that no malice is fo fierce, fo

cruel, and implacable, as that which is excited by religioun

difcord. It is to no purpofe ihat they ftipulate for the free

enjoyment of their own opinion ; for how can he be happy,

who fees the pcrfon mofl dear to him in a Rate of dangerous

error, and ignorant of thofe facred truths, which are necelTary

to the approbation of God, and to future felicity ? How can

he engage not to endeavour to propagate truth, and promote

the falvation of thofe he loves ? or if he has been betrayed

into fiich engagements by an ungoverned pafTion, how can he

vindicate himfelt in the obfervation of them ? The education

of children \vill foon make it necclTary to determine, which of

the two opinions H-jall be tranfmiticd to their poQeriiy ; and

how can cither content to train up in error and deluHoa thofe

• An otrervation of Catiline in Sail«n,
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ifom whom tliey exijeft the higheft faiisfaQIons, and the only*

comforts of declining lite.

On account of this conformity of notions it is, that fequalitjr

of condition is chiefly eligible ; lor as friend/hip, lo marriage,

eitherfnds or makes an equality; No difadvantage of birth

or fortune ought to impede the exaltatibn of virtue atid of wif-

dom ; for with marriage begins union, dnd (liiidri obliterates

all diflinftions. It may indeed become the perfon who re-

ceived the benefit, to remember it, that gratitude may height-

en afFeflion ; but the perfon that conferred it ought to forget

it, becaufe, it It was deferred, it cannot be mentioned without

injuftice, nor if undeferved, without imprudence. All re-

proaches of this kind mufl be either retra8ions of a good ac-

tion, or proclamatioris of our own weaknefs.

Friends, fays the proverbial obfervation, havii every thing

in common. This is iikewife implied in the marriage cove-

nant. Matrimony admits of no feparate pofTefhons, nor in-

communicable interefls. This rule, like all others, has beert

often broken by low views and fordid ffipulations ; but, like

all other precepts founded on reafon and in truth, it has re-

ceived a new confirmation from almoft every breach of it
;

and thofe parent.,, whofe age had no better effefts upon theiif

underftandlng than to fill them with avarice and Ifratagem,

have brought mifery and ruin upon their children, by thfc

means which they weakly imagined conducive to their hap-

pinefs.

There Is yet another precept equally relating to friendfhip

and to marriage ; a precept which, in either cafe, can never

be too ftrongly inculcated, or too fcrupuloufly obferved ;

contrail friendJJiip only with ike good. Virtue is the fir ft qua?-

i(y to be confidered In the choice oi a friend, and yet more in

a fixed and irrevocable choice. This maxim furely reqiilres

no comment, nor any vindication ; it is equally clear and

certain, obvious to the fuperficiat, and Incontellible by the

moll accurate examiner. To dwell upon It is therefore iu-

C
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pcrHuous ; for. though o'ten neglefled, It never was dertied.

Every man will, without hefitation, confefs that it is abiurd to

trufl a known deceiver, or voluntarily to depend for guiet and^

for happinefs upon infolence, cruelty and opprcffion. Thus

marri ige appears to differ from friendftip chiefly in the de-

gree ol its efficacy, and the authoi'iiy ot its inftitution. It was

appointed by God him/elf, as neceffary to happinefs, even in

a flate of innocence ; and the relation produced by it, was de-

clared more powerful than that of birth. TJureforeJhall a

man leave hisfather and his mother, and Jhall cleave unto his

wife. But a5, notwithflanding its conformity to human nature,

it fometimes fails to produce the effefls intended, it is necef-

fary to enquire.

Secondly, IB^y what meanff the end of marriage is to be at.

tained.

As it appears, by examining the natural fyftem of the uni.

verfe, that the greateft and fmafleft bodies are itivefted with

the fame properiies, and moved by the fame laws ; fo r: furvey

cf the moral world wiil inform us^ that greater or lefs focieties

are to be made happy by the fame means, and that, however

relations may be varied, or circumflances changed, virtue,

and virtue alone, is the parent o! felicity. We can only, in

whatfoevcr flate we may be placed, fecure ourfelves from dif-

^uiet and from mifery by a refoiute attention to truth and rea-

fon. Witliout this, it is in vain that a man choofes a friend,

or cleaves to a wife. If paffion he fufTercd to prevail over

right, and ihc duties of our flate be broken through, or neg-

lefted, for the fake of gratifying our anger, our pride, or our

revenge ; the union of hearts will quickly be difTolved, and

kindnefs will give war to rcfcntment and averfion.

The duties, by the praQice of which a married life is to be

made- happy, are the fame with thofe of friendfhip, but exalt-

ed to higher perfefiion. Love mufl be more ardent, and con^

fidehcc without limits. It is therefore neceffary on each part

to dcferve that confidence by the mofl unfhaken fidelity, and

fo preferve their love unextingt^ifhcd by continual )afts of ten-
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dernefs ; not only to deleft all real, but feeitiing offences

;

and to avoid fufpicion and guilt with aloioft equal foiicitude.

But fince the frailty of our nature is fuch that we cannot

hope from each other an unvaried reQitude of conduft, or an

uninterrupted courfe of wildoni or virtue ; as folly will fome-

times imrude upon an unguarded hour ; and temptations, by

frequent attacks, will fometimes prevail ; one of the chief a6h

of love is readily to forgive errors, and overlook defefts,

Negleft is to be reclaimed by kindncfs, and perverfenefs

foftened by compliance. Sudden Ifarts of paffion are patient-

ly to be borne, and the calm moments of recolleftion filently

expefied. For if one offence be made a plea for another ; it

anger be to be oppoled with anger, and reproach retorted for

reproach ; either the conteft muft be continued forever, or

one mull at laft be obliged by violence to do what might have

been at firft done, not only more gracefully, but with more

advantage.

Marriage, however in general it refembles friendfhip, dif-

fers from it in this ; that all its duties are not reciprocal.

Friends are equal in every refpeft ; but the relation of mar-

riage produces authority on one fide, and exafls obedience on

the other ; obedience, an unpleafing duty ; which yet the na!-

ture of the ftate makes indifpenfible ; for friends may feparate

when they can no longer reconcile the fentiments, or approve

the fchemes of each other; but as marriage is indifloluble,

ei'.her one muft be content to fubmit, \v\\s.n convtClion cannot

be obtained, or file muft be wafted in perpetual difputes.

But though obedience may be jaftly required, ferviliiy 18

not to be exa6led ; and though it may be lawful to exert au-

thority, it muft be remembered, that to govern and to tyran-

nize are very different, and that oppreflion will naturally pro-

voke rebellion.

The great rule both of authority and obedience is the law

ol God ; a law which is not to be broken for the promotion of

any ends, or in compliance with any commands ; and which

indeed never can be violated without deftroying that confi-
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dence which is the great fpurce of mutual h-appinefs ; <orhov

can iliat perfon be Iruiled, whem ho principles oblige to f^-

4eliiy ?

Thus religion appears, in pvery flate o\ life, to be the bafi$

of happinefs, and the operating power which makes every

good infliiutiop valid and efficacious. And he that fhall at^

tempt to attain happinefs by the means which God has or-

dained, and Jhall leavf. his JaOur and his mother, andjliall

cltavc unto k\s wijt, fhall furely find the highefl degree of fat-

isfdflion that oiar prefent flate allows, if, in his choice, he pays

the fii II regard to virtue, and regulates his condufi by the pie-

fepis of religipUa

SERMQ>|



SERMON II.

ISAIAH, GHAP. Iv. VERSE 7.

Lii the wicked farfake his way^and the unrigkleous man hif

thoughts, and let him return unto the Lord, and he will

have mercy upon him, and to our God,for he will abufi4o.nt'

ly pardon,

JL HAT God is a Being oi infinite mercy ; that he de/ires not

the death ot a Tinner, nor takes any pleafure in the mifery ot hi$

creatures, may not only be deduced from the confideration ot his

natureand his attributes ; but, lor the fake of thofe that are inca^

pableoFphilofophical enquiries, who make f^r tbegreateft part

of mankind, it is evidently revealed to us in the fcriptures, irj

which the Supreme Being, the fource of life, the author of

exiftence, who fpake the word, and the world was made, who

commanded, and it was created, is delcribed as looking dow;i

from the height of infinite felicity, witti tendernefs and pity,

upon the fons of men ; inciting them, by foft impuKes, to

perfeverance in virtue, and recalling them, by inffruflion and

punifhment, from error and Irom vice. He is reprefented a$

not more formidable tor his power, than amiable for his mer-

cy ; and is introduced as expcflulating with mankind upon

their obflinacy in wickednefs. and warning them, with the

highefl afFeftion, to avoid thofe punifhments which the laws

pf his government make it necefTary to inflift upon the inflex-

ible and difobedient. Return unto me, and I will return unio

you, faith the l^ord of Hojis, Pvlal. iii. 7. Make you a vera

^earl, and a nezufpirit,/or why will ye die, hovfe of I/rael?

Ezek. xviii. 31. His mercy is ever made the chief motive of

©bcdience to him ; aqd wiiii »he highefl reafpn inculcated, a^
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(the attiibute which may animate us moft powerfully to an at-

fention to our duty. If thou, Lerd, wert extreme to marff.

tvhat U done amijs, Lord, who JJiall abide it ? Bat there is

mercy with thee, thereforeJJialt thou befeared. If God were 9

power unmercilul and fevere. a rigid exa61er of unvaried reg-

ularity and unfailing virtue ; if he were not to be pleafed but

with perfefliun, nor to be pacified alter tranfgreffions and of-

fences ; in vain woul4 the beft men endeavour to recommend

themfelves to his favour ; in vain would the moft circumfpeft

watch the motions of his own heart, and the moft diligent

3pply himfelf to the exercife of virtue. They would only

deflroy their eafe by inefTeflual folicitude, confine their de-

fires with unnecelTary reftraints, and weary out their lives in

Unavailing labours. God would not be to he ferved, becatafe

^11 fervice would be reje£]ed ; it would be much more rea-

fonable to abftraft the mind from the contemplation of him,

than to have him only before us as an objeft of terror, as a

Being too mighty to be refifted, and too cruel to be implored ;

a Being that created men only to be miferable, and revealed

himfelf to them only to interrupt even the tranfient and im-

perfeft enjoyments 01 this life, to aftonifli them with terror,

and to overwhelm them with defpair.

But there is mercy with him, therefore ihall he be feared.

Jt is teafonable that we fliould endeavour to pleafe him, bcr

caufe we know that every fincere endeavour will be rewarded

by him ; that we fhould ufe all the means in our power to

enlighten our minds and regulate our lives, becaufe our er-

rors, it involuntary, will not be imputed to us ; and our con-

jduff, though not cxa6lly agreeable to \he divine ideas of rec-

titude, yet if approved, after honelf and diligent enquiiies, by

pur own confciences, will not be condemned by that God,

who judges of the heart, weighs every circumflance of our

lives, and admits every real extenuation of our failings and

tranfgrellions.

Were there not mercy with him, were he not to be recon-

flled after the coramifijon of a crime, what muft be the ftaU
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6l thofe, who are confcious of having once offended him ? A
flate of gloomy melancholy, or outrageous tlefperation ; ai

difmal wearfnefs of life, and inexprefhble agonies at the

thought of death ; for what affright or affliflion could equal

the horrors of that mind which expefled every molnent to laH

into the hands of implacable Omnipotence ?

But the mercy of God extends not only to thofe tliat have

fcade his will, in forte degree, the rule of their aflions, and

have only deviated frorri it by inadvertency, furprife, inatten-

tion, or negligence, but even to thofe that have polluted them-

felves wiih fiudied and premeditated wickednefs ; that have

violated his commands in oppofition to conviflion, and gone

en, from crime to crime, under a fenfe of the divine difap-

probation.

Even tliefe are not forever excluded froth- his favour, but'

have in their hands means, appointed by himfelf, of reconcil-

iation to him ; rheans by which pardon may be obtained, and

by which they may be reflored to thofe hopes of happinefs,

from which they have fallen by their own fault.

The great diny, to the performance of which thefe bene-

fits are promifed, is repentance ; a duty which it is of the ut-

moft importance to every man to underftand an^l praflife ;

and which it therefore may be necefTary to explain and en-

iorce, by /hewing,

Firft, What is the true nature of Repentance.

Secondly, What are the obligations to an early Repent-

ance.

Firft, What is the true nature of Repentance.

The duty of repentance, like ihoft other parts of religion,

lias been mifreprelented by the weaknefs of fuperflition, or

the artifices of intereil. The cleareft precepts have been bb-

fcured by (alfe interpretations, and one error added to anoth''

er, till the underflanding of men has been bewildered, and

their morals depraved by a falfe appearance of religion.

Kepeniance has been made, by fome, to confift in theom-

v/ard expreflions of fonow for fin, in tears and fighs, in gq°

jeflion and lamentation.
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It murt be owned that where the crime is public, itii

Svhere others may be in danger of corruption from the exam-

ple, feme public and open declarations of repentance may be

proper, if made with decency and propriety, which are necef-

fary to preferve the befl a£lions from contempt and ridicule ;

but they are necelTary only for the fake of deflroying the in-

fluence of a bad example, and afe no oiherwife efTential to this

duty. No man is obliged to accufe himfell of crimes, which

are known to God alone ; even the fear of hurting other*

ought often to reftiain him from it, fince to confefs crimes

may be, in fome meafure, to teach them, and thofe may imi-

tate him in wickednefis, who will not follow him in his re-

pentance.

It feems here riot impertinent to mention the praflice of

private confeffion to the Prieff, indifpenfibly enjoined by the

Roman Church, as abfolutely necefTary to true repentance ;

tut which is no where commanded in fcripture, or recom-

mended otherwiTe than as a method of difburthening the con-

fcience, for the fake of receiving comfort or inffruflion, and

as fuch, is diretted by our own liturgy.

Thus much, and no more, feems to be implied in the A-
pollle's precept, of confefjing ourfaults one to another^ a pre*-

cppt exprefTed with fuch latitude, that it appears only to be

one of thofe v;hich it may be often convenient to obferve, but

which is to be obferved no further than as it may be conven-

ient. For we are left entirely at liberty, what terms, whether

general 6r particular, we fliall ufe in our confeffions. The
precept, in a literal and rational fenfe, can be faid to direft no

tnorc, than general afls of humiliation, and acknowledgments

t\ OVir own depravity.

No man ought to judge of the efhcacy of his own repent-

ance, or the fincerity of another's, by fucii variable and uncer-

tain tokens as proceed more from the conflitution of tte

ho'^y than tbe difpofition of the rnind, or more from fudden

pafTiofis and violent emotions, than from a fixed temper or

fettled refolution.'. Tears are Often to be found, where there

i% liMle forfcvv', and the dcepeff forrow without any tears»
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fcven iorrow itfelHs rloothei- than an accidental, or af&cohda-

ty part of repentance, which may, and indeed ought to arife

from the confciournefs of our own gUilt ; but which is mere-

ly a natural and neceflary efFeftj in which choice has very lit-

tle; part, and which therefore is iio virtue. He that feels no

forrow for fin; has indeed great reafon to dotibt of the finceri

ify of his own repentance, fince he feems not to be truly fen*

fible of his danger and his mlfery ; but he that feels it in the

higheft degree is not to put confidence in it. He is only tb

expeft mercy upon his reformation.

For reformation is the chief part of repentante ; hot be

that only bewails and confelTes, but he that forfakes his finsi

repents acceptably to God, that God who will have mercy,

and not facrifice ; who will only accept a pure heart and real

virtue, not outward forms of grief, nor pompous folemnities

of devotion. To conceive that any thing can be fubftituted

in the place of reformation, is a dangerous and fatal, though

perhaps no uncommon error j nor is it lefs erroneous, though

lefs deftru8ive, to fuppofe that any thing can be added to the

efficacy of a good life by a conformity to any extraordinary

ceremonies or particular inftitutions.

To falfe notions of repentance many nations owe the cuf-

torn which prevails amongft them, of retiring in the decline

of life to folitudes and cloifters, to atone for wickednefs by

penance and mortifications. It muft indeed be confefTed that

it may be prudent in a man, long accuftomed to yield to par-

ticular temptations, to remove himfelf from them as far as he

can, becaufe every pafTion is more ftrong or violent as its par-

ticular obje£l is more near. ., Thus it would be madnefs in a

man, long enfla.ved by intemperance, to frequent revels and

banquets with an intent to reform ; nor can it be expef^ed that

cruelty and tyranny fhould be corre£led by continuance in

high authority.

That particular flate, which contributes mofl to excite and

flimulate our inordinate paflions, may be changed with very

D
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good tfftCi ; h\it any retirement from the world dot-s not ne-

eeiTarily precede or follow reper^tance, becauie it is not re-

quifite to reformation. A man, uhofe confcienceaccofcs him

of having perverted others, feems under fome obligations to

continue in the world, and to praflife virtue in public, that

fhofe who have been fedaced by his example, may by his ex-

ample be reclaimed.

For reformation includes not only the forbearance of

thofe Climes of which we have been guilty, and the praflice

of thofe duties v;hich we have hitherto negfefled, but a repa-

ration, as fai- as we are able to make it, of all the injuries that

we have done, either to mankind in general, or to particular

perfons. If we have been guilty of the open propagation of

error, or the promulgation of falfehood, we muft make onr re-

cantation no ids openly ; we muft endeavour, without regard

to the (hame and reproach to which we may be expofed, to

undeceive thofe whom we have formerly mifled. If we have

deprived any man of his tight, we muft reftore it to him ; if

we have afperfed his reputation, we muft retra6l our calumny.

Whatever can be done to obviate the ill confequences of our

paft mifcondufl, muft be diligently and fleadily praftifed.

Whoever has been made vicious or unhappy by our fault,

muft be reftored to virtue and happinefs, fo far as our counfcl

or lortune can contribute to if.

Let no man imagine that he may indulge his malice, hif

avarice, or his ambition, at the expenfe of others ; that he

may raife himfelf to wealth and honour by the breach of eve-

ry law of heaven and earth, then retire laden with the plunder

of the miferahle. fpend his life in fantaftic penances, or falfe

devotion, and by his compliance with the external duties of

religion, atone for withholding what he has torn away from

the lawful poffefTor by rapine and extortion. Let him not

flitter himfelf with faHe perfuafions that prayer and mortifica-

tion can alter the great and invariable rules of reafon and juf-

rice. Let him not think that he can acquire a right to keep

what he had no right to take away, or that frequent proflration?
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before God will jufUfy liis perfeverance in oppfcRing men.

Let him be affured that bis prefence profanes the temple, and

that his prayer will be turned into fin,

A frequent and ferious refleftion upon the necefliiy of re-

paration and reftitution, may be very effeftual to reftiain men

from injuftice and defamation, from cruelty and extortion ;

for nothing is more certain, than that moll propofe to them-

felves to die the death of the righteoys, and intend, however

they may offend God in the purfuit of their intereft, or the

gratifications of their paffions, to reconcile therafelves to him

by repentance. Would men therefore deeply imprint upon

their minds the true notions of repentance in its whole ex-

tent, many temptations would lofe their force ; for who

would utter a talfehood which he muft fhamefully retra£f ;

or take away, at the expenfe of his reputation and his inno-

cence, what, i^ he hopes fx3r eternal happinefs, he muft after-

wards refiore ? Who would commit a crime, ol which be

mufl retain the guilt, but lofe the advantage ?

There is indeed a partial reftitution, with which many have

attempted to quiet their conlciences, and have betrayed

their own fouls. When they are fufEciently enriched by

wicked pra^ices, and leave off to rob from fatiety of wealth,

or are awaked to refieflion upon their own lives by danger,

adverfity, or ficknefs, they then become defirous to be at

peace with God, and hope to obtains by refunding part of

their acquifitions, a perraiffion to enjoy the reft. In purfu-

ance of this view, churches are built, fchools endowed, the

poor clothed, and the ignorant educated ; works indeed high-

ly pleafing to God, when performed in concurrence with the

other duties of religion, but which will never atone for the vi-

olation of juflice. To plunder one man for the fake of re-

lieving another, is not charity ; to build temples with the

gains of wickednefs, is to endeavour to bribe the Divinity,

This ought ye to have done, and not left the other undone.

Ye ought doubtlefs to be charitable, but ye ought fiift to be

juff.
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There are others who confjder God as a Judge ftlll mere

eafily. reconciled to crimes, and therefore perform their afli

of atonement after death, and delline their eftates to charity,

\vhen they can ferve the end of luxury or vanity no longer.

3ut whoever he be that has loaded his foul with the fpoils of

the unhappy, and riots in affluence by cruelty and injuftice^

let him not be deceived ! God is not mocked. Reflitution

muft be made to ihofe who have been wronged, and whatever

he withholds frorp them, he withholds at the hazard of eternal

happinefs.

All amendment of life is the chief and efTential part of re-

pentance. He that has performed that great work, needs not

difturb his confcience with fubtile fcruples, or nice diftinc-

tions. He needs not recolleft whether he was awakened

from the lethargy of fin, by the love of God, or the fear of

punifhment. The fcripture applies to all our pafTions ; and

eternal punifhmetits had been threatened to no purpofe, if

thefe menaces were not intended to promote virtue.

Bat as this reformation is not to be accomplifhed by our

own natural power, unafTifted by God, we muft, when we

form our firfl refolutions of a new life, apply ourlelves, with

fervour and conflancy, to thofe means which God has pre-

fcribed for obtaining his afijflance. We muft implore a blef-

fing by frequent prayer, and confirm our faith by the holy

facrament. We mufl ufe all thofe inflitutions that contribute

to the increafe of piety, and omit nothing that may either pro-

rnote our progrefs in virtue, or prevent a relapfe into vice.

|t may be enquired, whether a repentance begun in ficknefs,

and prevented by death from exerting its influence upon the

Condu6l, will avail in the fight of God. To this queftion it

may be anfu'ered in general, that, as all reformation is begun

by a change of the temper and inclinations, which, when al-

tered to a certain degree, neceffarily produce an alteration in

the life and manners ; if God who fees the heart, fees it rec-

tified in fuch a manner as would confequenily produce a goad

life, he will accept that repentance.
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But it is o! the higheft importance to ihofe who have (o

long delayed to fecure their falvation, that they lofe none ot

Ithe moments which yet remain ; that they omit no a6t oi ju(-

tice or mercy now in their power ; that they fummon all their

diligence to improve the remains ot lite, and exert every virr

tpe which they have opportunities to praflife. And when

they have done all that can poflibly be done by them, they

cannot yet be certain of acceptance, becaute they cannot know

whether a repentance, proceeding wholly from the fear of

death, would pot languilh and cea.fe to operate, it ib^t tear

was taken away.

Since therefore fuch is the hazard and uncertain efficacy

ot repentance long delayed, let us ferioufly refle£l.

Secondly, upon the obligations to an early repentance.

He is efleemed by the prudent and the diligent to be no

good regulator ot his private affairs, who defers till to-mor-

row, what is neceffary to be done, and what it is in his power

to do to-day. The obligation would ftill be ftronger, it we

luppofe that the prefent is the only day in which he knows it

will be in his power. This is the cafe ot every man, who de-

lays to reform his life, and lulls himfelt in the fupinenefs ot

iniquity. He knows not that the opportunities he now rejefl*

will ever be again offered him, or that they will not be denied

him hecaufe he has reje£led them. This he certainly knows,

that life is continually ftealing from him, and that every day

cuts off lome part of that time which is already perhaps ajmoll

at an end.

But the time not only grows every day fhorter, but the

work to be performed in it more difficult ; every hour, in

which repentance is delayed, produces fomething new to be

repented of. Habits grow llronger by long continuance, and

paflions more violent by indulgence. Vice, by repeated a8s,

becomes almofl natural ; and pleafures, by frequent enjoyT

inent, captivate the mind almoft beyond refillance.

It avarice has been the predominant paffion, and wealth has

feecii accumulated by extortion and rapacity, repentance is VM
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to be poftponed. Acquifitions, long enjoyed, are with great

difficulty quitted ; with fo great difficulty, that we feldom, ve»

ry feldom, meet with true repentance in thofe whom the de-

fire ot riches has betrayed to wickednefs. Men, who could

willingly refign the luxuries and fenfual pleafures of a large

fortune, cannot confent to live without the giandeur and the

homage. And they, who would leave all, cannot bear the re-

proach which they apprehend from fuch an acknowledgment

of wrong.

Thus are men withheld from repentance, and confequent-

ly debarred from eternal felicity ; but thefe reafons, being

founded in temporal interefl, acquire every day greater flrength

to miflcad us, though not greater efficacy to juftify us. A
man may, by fondly indulging a falfe notion, voluntarily for-

get that it is falfe, but can never make it true. We muft ban-

ifh every falfe argument, every known delufion from our

minds, before our paflions can operate in its favour ; and for-

fake what we know muft be forfaken, before we have endear-

ed it to ourfelves by long pofTefTion. Repentance is always

difficult, and the difficulty grows flill greater by delay. But

let thofe who have hitherto neglefted this great duty remem-

ber, that it is yet in their power, and that they cannot perifh

everlaftingly but by their own choice ! Let them therefore

endeavour to redeem the time loft, and repair their negligence

by vigilance and ardour. Let the lo-ickedjorfake his way, and

the unrighteous man his thoughts j and let him return unto the

Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God, /or

he will abundantly pardon.

SERMON



SERMON IIL

x>ROVERBS, CHAP. Xxviii. VER, I4.

Happy is the man that feareth alway : but he that liafdelidh

his hearttjhalt fall into mifchiefi

X HE great purpofe of revealed religion is to afford man a

clear reprefentation of his dependence on the Supreme Being,

by teaching him to confidef God as his Creator and Govern-

or, his Father and his Judge. Thole, to whom Providence

has granted the knowledge of the holy fcriptures, have na

need to perplex themfelves with difficult ipecuTations, to de-

duce their duty from remote principles, or to enforce it by

doubtful motives. The bible tells us, in plain and authorita-

tive terms, that there is a way to life and a way to death ; that

there are a£ls which God will reward, and a£ls that he will

punifh ; that with fobernefs, righteoufnets and godiinefs,

God will be pleafed ; and that with intemperance, iniquity

and imptely, God will be offended ; and that, of thofe who

are careful to pleafe him, the reward will be fuch, as eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard ; and of thofe who, having offended

him, die without repentance, the punifhment will be incon-

ceivably fevere and dreadful.

In confequence of this general doflrine, the whole fyftera

of moral and religious duty is exprefTed, in the language of

fcripture, by \htfear of God. A good man is charafterifed,

as a man that feareth God ; and the fear of the Lord is faid td

be the beginning of wifdom ; and the text affirms, that happy

is the man that feareth alway.

On the diftinflion of tin's fear into fervile and filial, or
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fear of punidimcnf, or fear of offence, oh wJiIcfi much hag

bten fuperftru8ed by the cafulftlcal theology of the Romifh

Church, it is not necefTary to dwell. It is fufficieht to ob-

serve, that the religion which makes fear the great principle

of aflion, implicitly condemns all felf-confidence, all pre-

fumptuotis fecurity ; and enjoins a conflant ftate of vigilancd

and caution, a perpetual diftruft of our own hearts, a full con-

viflion of our natural weaknefs, and an earnell folicitude for

divine affiflatjce.

The philofophers of the heathen world feemed to hope,

that man might be flattered into virtue, and therefore told him

much of his rank, and of the meannefs of degeneracy ; they

afTeried. indeed with truth, that all greatnefs was in the prac-

tice of virtue ; but of virtue their notions were narrow ; and

price, which their doftrine fnade its chief fupport, was not of

t)Ower fulBcient to ftruggle with fenfe or paffion.

Of that religion, which has been taught from God, the ba-

fis is humility : a holy fear which attends good men through

the whole courfe of their lives, and keeps them always atten-

tive to the motives and confequences o! every a£lion ; if al-

ways unfatisfied with their progrefs in holinefs, always wifh-

ing to advance, and always afraid of falling away.

This iear is of fuch efficacy to the great purpofe of our

being, that, the Wife Man has pronounced him happy that

fears always ; and declares that he who hardens his heart

fhall fall into mifchief. Let us therefore carefully confider,

Fiiff, What he is to fear, whofe fear will make him happy^

Secondly, What is that hardnefs of heart which ends in

rnifchief.

Thirdly, How the heart is hardened. And,

Fourthly, What is the confequence of hardnefs of heart.

Firff, We muff enquire, what he is to fear, whofe fear wiU

make him happy,

The great and primary objeft of a good man's fear, is fin ;

and in proportion to the atrocioufnefs of the crime, he will

Oirink from it with more horror. When he meditales on the
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Ihiinite perfeflion of his maker and his judge ; when he cbh-

fiders that the heavens are not pure in the fight of God, and

yet remembers that he mult in a (hort time appear before

Kim ; he dreads the contaminations of evil, and endeavours

to pafs through his appointed time with fuch cautions as may

keep him unfpotted irom the world. s

.
,').The, dread of fih necefTarily produces the dread of tempta-

tion : be that wifhes to efcape the eflfefls, flies likewife from

the caufe. The humility of a man truly religious feldom fuf-

fers hirti to think himfelt able to refill thofe incitements to

tvil which, by the approach of immediate gratifications, may

be prefented to lenfe or fancy ; his care is not for viflory, but

fafety ; ahd when he can ejca^e affaults, he does not willingly

tncounter them.

.^ The continual occurrence of temptation, and that imbecil-

ity of nature which every man fees in others, and has experi-

enced in himfelf, feems to have mide many doubtful of th^

poflibility of falvation. In the common modes of life, they

find that bufinels enfnaries, and that pleafure feduces ; that

fuccefs produces pride, and mifcarriage envy ; that conveirfa-

tion confifts too dfteri of cenfure or of flattery ; and that even

care tor the interells of friends, or attention lo the eflablilh-

rtent of a family, generates contelt and competition, enmity

and malevolence, and at laft fills the mind with fecular folici-

tude.

Under the terrors which this profpeft ol the world has im-

prefled upon them, many have endeavoured to fecure their

innocence by excluding the poflibility of crimes ; and have

fled for refuge, from vanity and fin, to the folitude of deferts %

where they have pafled their lime in woods and caverns ; and,

after a life of labour and maceratioii, prayer and penitence,,

died at laft in fecrecy and filence.

Many more, of both fexes, have withdrawn, and ftill with*

dtaw themlelves from crowds, and glitter, and plealure, to

inonafteries and convents j where they engage themfelveSi bjr
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irrevocable vows, in certain modes of life, rnore or lefi eivf^

<ere, according to the feveral inftilutions ; but all ol them

comprifing many pofitive hardftips, and all prohibiting al-

moft all fenfual gratification's. The fundamental and general'

principle of all monaftic communities is celibacy, poverty^

and obedience to the fuperier. In fonfie there is a perpetual

abflineiice from all food that fnay join dfelight with nourifh-

ment ; to which, in others, is added an obligation to filertctj

and folitude j—to fuflPer, to watch, and to pray, is their wbolie

employment.

Of thefe, it muft be confefTed, that they fear always, ani

that they efcape many temptations, to which all are expofed,-

and by which many fall, who venture themfelves iritb the

whirl of human affairs ; they are exempt from avarice and all

its concomitants, and by allowing themfelves to poflefs noth-

ing, they are free from thofe contefts tor honour and power

which fill the open world with ftratagems and violence. Buf

furely it cannot be faid that they have reached the perfeSion

of a religious lite ; it cannot be allowed that flight is vi6lbry f

or that he fills his place in the creation laudably, who docs n6

ill, only becaufe he does nothing. Thofe who live upon that

which is produced by the labour of others, could not live if

there were none to labour ; and if celibacy could be univerfal,

the race of man mufl foon have an end.

Ot thefe reclufes it may without uncharitable cenfure be

affirmed, that they have fecured their innocence by the lofs ot

their virtue ; that to avoid the comraiflion of feme faults,

they have made many duties impra£licable ; and that, left

they fhould do what they ought not to do, they leave much

undone which they ought to do. They muft, however, be al^

lowed to exprefs a juft fenfe of the dangers with which \tb-

are furrounded, and a ftrong conviflion ot the vigilance nci

cefTary to dbtain falvation ; and it is our bu/inefs to avoid

their errors and imitate their piety.

• I He is happy that carries about with him in the world the.

temper of the cloiller ; and preferves the tear ot doing evil.
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wfciJe ^e fuffers himfeU to be impelled by the zeal of doing

good; who ufes the comtorts and the conveniences ot his

condition as though he ufed theiri not, with that conftant de-

fire ot a. better ftate which finks the value of earthly things
;

who can be rich or poor, without pride in riche?, or difconlent

an poverty ; who can manage the bufinefs o\ life with fuch

indifference as may fhut out from his heart all incitements to

fraud or injuftice ; who can partake the pleafures of fenfe

«rith temperance, arid enjoy the diftin£lions of honour wiih

moderation ; who can pafs undefiled through a polluted world,

and> among all the viciflitudes of good and evil, have his heart

fixed only where true joys are to be found.

This can only be done by fearing always, by preferving

in the mind a conftant apprehenfion of the Divine prefence,

and a conftant dread of the Divine difpleafure ; impreflion*

which the converfe of mankind, and the folicitations of fenfe

^rid fancy are continually laboiiiing to efface, and which we

mpft therefore renew by all fuch practices as religion pre-

fcribes ; and which may be learned from the lives of them

who have been diftinguifhed as examples of piety, by the gen-

eral approbation pf the chriftian world.

The great efficient of union between the foul and its Crear

tor, is prayer ; of which the neceffity is fuch that St. Paul di-

refls us to pray without ceafing ; that is. to preferve in thjc

ipind fuch a conflant dependence upon God, and fuch a conr

ftant defire of Jiis afliffance, as may bp equivalent to conflant

prayer.

No man can pray with ardour of devotion, but he muft

excite in himfelf a reverential idea of that power to whom he

addreffes his petitions ; nor can he fuddenly reconcile himfelf

to an aflion by which he fliall difpleafe him to whom he has

been returning thanks for his creation and prefervation, and

by whom he hopes to be flill preferved. He therefore who

prays often, fortifies himfelf by a natural effe6f, and may hope

to be preferved in fafety by the ftronger aid of Divine pro-

t'oftion.
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Befides the returns of daily and regular prayer, it will be

neceiTary for mod men to afTift themfelves, from time to time,

by fome particular and unaccuftoraed afls of devotion. For

this purpofe intervals of retirement may be properly recom-

mended ; in which the dy(t of life may be fhaken ofT^ and in

which the courfe of Hie may l?e properly reviewed, and its

uture pofTibilities eftimated. At fuch times fecular tempta-

tions are removed, and earthly cares are difmifTed ; a vain,

tranStory world may be contemplated in its true flaie; paft

ofisnces may obtain pardon by repentance ; new refolutions

may be formed upon new conviflions ; the pafl may fuppljr

infijruftion to.the prefent and to the future ; <^nd fuch prepa-

ration may be made for thofe events which threaten fpiritual

danger, that temptation cannot eafily come unexpeOed ; and^

ipterefl and pleafure, whenever they renew their attacks, will,

find the fopl upon its guard, with either cautiori to avoid, or

vigour to repel them.

In thefe feafpns of retreat and recolleflion, what external.

helps fhall be added muft by every one be difcreetly and fo-

berly confidered. Fafts and other aufterities, however they

have been brought into difrepute by wild enthufiafm, have

been always recornmended. and always pra£lifed by the fin-

cere believers of reveajed religion ; and as they have a natur.

al tendency to difengage the mind from fenfuality, they may

be of great ufe as awakeners of holy fear ; and they may affift

our progrefs in a good life, while they are confidered only ai

expreffi.ons of our love of God, at)d are not fubflituted for the

Jove of our neighbours.

As all thofe duties are to be praftifed, left the heart fhould.

be hardened, we are, lo confider.

Secondly, What is meant by hardnefs oj heart.

It is apparent ffom the text, that the hardnefs of heart, which

betrays to mifchiei, is contrary to the fear which fecures hap-

pjnefs. The lear of God is a certain tendernefs of fpirif,

which (brinks from evil and the caufes of evil ; fuch a fenfe

of God's prelence, and fuch perfu?fion of his juftice, as gives
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/in the appearance of evil, and therefore excites every eflcr'

to combat and efcape it.

Hardnefs of heart, therefore, is a thoughtlefs negle£> of the

Divine law; fuch an acquiefcenre in the pleafures of fenfe,

and foch delight in the pride of life, as leaves, no place in the

inind for meditation on higher things ; fuch an indifference

about the laft event of human a£lions, as never looks forwrard

«o a future ftate, but fufiers the paflions to operate with their

full force, without any other end than the gratifications of the

prefent world.

To men of hearts thus hardened, Providence is feldom wholly

inattentive ; they are often called to the remembrance oi their

Creator, both by blefTings and affliftions ; by recoveries from

ficknefs, by deliverances from danger, by lofs of friends, and

^y mifcarriage of tranfaflions. As thefe calls are neglefled,

he hardnefs is ipcreafed ; and there is danger left li,e, whoin

they have refufed to hear, fliould call them no more.

This ftate of dereliflion is the higheft degree ofmifery;

and, fince it is fo much to be dreaded, all approaches to it arc

diligently to be avoided. U is therefore neceffary to enquire,

Thirdly, How, or by what caufes the heaijt is hardened.

The moft dangerous hardnefs of heart is that which pro-

ceeds from fome enormous wickednefs, of which the criminal

dreads the recolleffion becaufe he cannot prevail upon him-

felf to repair the injury, or becaufe he dreads the irruption of

thofe irnages by which guiljt mu,ft always be accompanied ;

and, finding a temporal eafe in negligence and forget fulnefs,

by degrees confirms himfelf in flubborn impenitence.

This is the raofl dreadful and deplorable ftale of the heart

;

but this I hope is not very common. That whicl? frequently

cccurs, though very dangerous, is not defperate ; fince it con-

fif^s, not in the perverfion of the will, but in the alienation ot

t,he thougjjt
; by fuch hearts God is not defied, he is only for-

gotten. Of this forgetfulnefs the general caufes are worldly

fares and fenfual pleafures. If there is a man, of whofe foul

avarice or ambition have compl-.te poffeflion, and, who placei
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his hope in riches or advancement, he will be employed in

bargains or in Ichemes, and make no exciirflon into remote

futurity, nor confider the time in which the rich and the poor

fliaj! lie down together ; when all temporal advantages (hall

forlake him, and he (hall appear before the iupreme tribunal

of elernal juftice. The flave of pleafure foon finks into a

kind ot voluptuous dotage ; intoxicated with prefent delight?,

and carelefs of every thing elfe ; his days and his nights glide

away in luxury or in vice, and he has no cure but to keep

thought away ; for thought is always troublefome to him whp
lives without his own approbation.

That fuch men are not roufed to the knowledge and the

eonfideration of their real {late> will appear lefs flrange, when

it is obferved, that they are almofl always either flupidly, or

profanely negligent pf thofe external duties of religion, which

are inflituted to excite and prgferve the fear of God. By
perpetual abfence from public worfhip, they mifs all opportu-

nities, which the pious wifdom of chriflianity has afforded

them, of comparing their lives with the rules which the f«rip-

ture contains, and awakening their attention to the prefence

of God, by hearing him invoked, and joining their own voices

in the cpmmon fupplication. That carelefTnefs of the world

tp come, which fii ft fuffered them to omit the duties of devo-

tion, is, by that omiffion, hourly encreafed ; and having firft

neglefled the means ot holinefs, they in time do not remem-

ber them-

A great part of them whofe hearts are thus hardened, may

juflly impute that infenfibility to the violation of the Sabbath.

He that keeps one day in the week holy, has not time to be-

come profligate, before the returning day ol recolleflion rein-

flates his principles and renews his caution. This is the ben-

efit of periodical worfhip. E^ut he, to whom all days are

alike, will find np day for prayer and repentance.

Many enjoyments, innocent in themfelves, may become

dangerous by too much frequency
;
public fpeflacles, conviv-

ial entertainments, domeftick games, fporls of the field, or
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gay or ludicrous cohverfation, all of thern harmlefs, and fome

ot them ufefuK while they are regulated by religious prudence,

may yet become pernicious when they pafs their bounds, and

ufurp too much of that time which is given us that we may

work but our falvation.

And furely, whatever may diminifh the fear of God, or

abate the tendernefs of conftience, muft be diligently avoided

by thole who remember what is to be explained.

Fourthly, the confequence 61 hardnefs of heart.

He that hardeneth his heart {hall fall into mifchief. Whetli-

et rtiifchief be confidered as immediately fignifying wicked-

fiefs, or mifery, the fenfe is eventually the fame; Mifery is
^

the effeft of wickednefs, and Wickednefs is the caufe of mife-

ry ; and h6 that hardeneth his heart fhall be both wicked and

iniferable. Wicked he will doubtlefs be, for he that has. loft

the tear of God has nothing by which he can oppofe tempta-

tion. He has a breaft open and expofed, of which iniereft or

voluptuoufnefs take eafy poffeffion. He is the Have of his

own defires, and the fporfof his own palTions. He afls with^

out a rule of aftion ; and he determines without any true

ptinciple of judgment. If he who fears always, who preferves

ilft his mind a conftant fenfe of the danger ot fin, is yet often

afTaulted, and fometimes overpowered by temptation, what

fan be hoped for him that has the fame temptation without the

fame defence ? He who hardens his heart will certainly be

wicked, a^d it necefTarily follows that he will certainly be

milerable. The doom of the obftinate and impenitent finner

K plainly declared ; it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands

of the living God.

'Let us all theref6re watch our thoughts and aftions ; and

that we may not, by hardnefs of heart, fall into mifchief, let

tii ttideavour and pray that we may be among them that fear-

ed always, and by that fear may be prepared ior everlafling

happinefs.



S E R M O N IV.

tSAlAH, CHAP. Iviii. VER. 7, 8,

is it not to deal thy bread to Ike hungry, and that thou bring

the poor that are cajl out, to thy houfe f luhen thou feejl tht

naked that ihou tover him, and that thou hide 7iot thyfelf

from thine ownjlejh ?

^Then /hall thy light breakforth as the morning, and thine health,

fiiall /pring forth [peedily : and thy righteoujnefsfhall go

bfore thee, the glory of the Lordfliall be thy rtreward.

\ ,̂F the lieceflity of evejy duty is to be ellimated by the fre-

quency with which it is inculcated, and the fanftions bf
which it is enforced ; if the great Lawgiver of the univerfe,

.%vhofe will is immtitable, and whole decrees are eftabliflied

for ever, may be luppoiCd to regard, in a particular manner,

the obfervation of thofe commands, which feerti to be repeat-

ed only that they may be ftrongly imprefTed and fecufed, by

an habitual fubmiffion, frOm violation and negleft, there is

Scarcely any virtue that we ought more diligently to exercife

than that of compaflion to the needy and diftrefTed.

If we look into the ftate of mankind, and endeavoiir to de-

duce the will of God from the vifible difpofition of things,

we find no duty more necefTary to the fupport of order and

the happinefs of fociety, nor any of which we are more often

reminded, by opportunities of pradiifing it, or which is more

ilrongly urged upon us by importunate foliciiations and af-

Jefiing objefts. (

If we enquire into the opiniotis of thofe men on whotti

God conferred fuperior wifdotn, in the heathen world, all
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their rufFrages 'Will be foiir.d united in ttiis great poiiit. Ai

midft all their wild opinions, and chimerical fyflems, the fai-

lles of unguided imagination, and the errors oi bewildered

reafon ; they have all endeavoured io evince the necefTity of

beneficence, and agreed to aflign the firft rank ol excellence

to him, who moil contributes to improve the happinefs, and

to foften the tiiiferies of life.

But we, who are blefTed with clearer light, and taught to

know the will of our Maker, not from long dedu8ions frorn

variable appearances, or intricate difquifitions of fallible rea-

fon, but by mefTengers infpired by himfelf, and enabled t6

prove their rhifTion, by works above the power of created be-

ings, may fpare ourfelves the labour of tedious enquiries.

The Holy Scriptures are in our hands ; tlie fcripturej, which

are able to make us wife tjnto falvatidn ; arid by them we

tnay be futliciently informed of the extent and importance o{

this great duty ; a diity enjoiried, explained, and enforced by

Mofes and the prophets, by the evangelifls and ipolWts, by*

the precepts of Solomon and the example of Chrift.

From thofe to whom large pofTefTions have been tranfmit-

ted by their anceflors, or whofe induflry has been blefTed with

fuccefs, God always requires the tribute of charity ; he cora-

rnands that what he has given be enjoyed in imitating his

bounty, in difpenfing happinefs, and chearing poverty, in eaf-

ing the pains of difeafe, and lightening the burden of oppref-

fion ; he commands that the Aiperfluity of bread be dealt

to thehiingry ; and the raiment, which the pofTefTor cannot

ufe, bebeftoweJ upon the naked, and that no man turn away

frbm his own flefh.

This is a tribute, which it is difficult to icriagine that any

fnan can be unwilling to pay, as an acknowledgment of his

dependence upon the univerfal Benefafcfor, and an humble

leftimony of his confidence in that protefiion, withotit which

the (Irongeft foundations of human power muft fail, at the firft

fhock of adverfiiy, and thehigheft fabricks of earthly great-

F
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nefs fink into ruin ; without which vveahh is only a floating

vapour, and policy an empty found.

But fuch is I he prevalence ol temptations, not early refill*

ed ; fuch the depravity of nniruis, by which unlawful defires

have been long indulged, and falle appearances of happinefs

purfued with ardour and periinacioufnefs ; fo much are we

influenced by example, and fo diligently do we labour to de-

ceive ourlclves, thai it is not uncommon to find the fenti-

ments of benevolence almofl; extinguifhed, and all regard to

the welfare of others overborne by a perpetual attention to

immediate advantage and contrafted views of prefent intereft.

When any roan has funk into a ftate ot infenfibility like

this, when he has learned to a£l only by the impulfe of appar-

ent profit, when he can look upon diflrefs without partaking

it, and hear the cries of poverty and ficknefs without a wifh

to relieve them ; when he has fo far difordered his ideas as to

value wealth, \vithout regard to its end, and to amafs, with

eagernefs, what is of no ufe in his hands ; he is, indeed, not

eafily to be reclaimed ; his reafon, as well as his paflions, is

in combination againft his foul, and there is little hope that

either perfuafion will foften, or arguments convince him. A
roan, once hardened in cruelly by inveterate avarice, is fcarce-

ly to be confidered as any longer human ; nor is it to be hop-

ed that any imprefifion can be made upon him, by methods

applicable only to reafonable beings. Beneficence and com-

paffion can be awakened in fuch hearts only by the operation

of Divine Grace, and muft be the efFeft of a miracle like that

which turned the dry rock into a fpringing well.

Let every one that confiders this Hate of obdurate wick-

ednefs, that is firuck with horror at the mention of a man

void of pity, that feels refentment at the name of opprefTion,

and melts with forrow at the voice of mifery, remember that

thofe, who have now loft all ihefe fentiments, were originally

formed with paflions, and inftin£ls, and reafon, like his own :

let him refleft, that he, who now ftands moft firmly, may fall

by negligence, and that negligence arifes from fecurity. Let
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him therefore obferve by what gradations men fii^k. into perdi-

tion, by what infenfible deviations they wander from the ways

ol virtue till they are at length fcarce able to return ; and let

him be warned by their example to avoid the original caufes

of depravity, and repel the firft attacks ot unreafonable felt-

love ; let him meditaie on the excellence ol charity, and im-

prove thole {eeds ot benevolence, which are implanted in ev-

ery mind, but which will not produce Iruit without care and

cultivation.

Such meditations are always neceffary for the promotion

of virtue ; for a carelefs and inattentive mind eafily forgets

its importance, and it will be praftifed only with a degree of

ardour proportioned to the fenfe ot our obligations to it.

To affift fuch refleftions, to confirm the benevolence oi

the liberal, and to fliew thofe who have lived without regard

to the neceffities ot others, the abfurdity oi their condu6f, I

Ihall enquire,

Firft, Into the natiire of charity ; ^nd,

Secondly, Into the advantages arifing from the exerciie

of it.

Firft, I fhall enquire into the nature of charity.

By charity is to be underftood every atliftance of weak-

nefs, or fupply ot wants, produced by a defire of benefiting

others, and ot pleafing God. Not every aft of liberality, ev-

ery increafe of the wealth of another, not every flow of negli-

gent protufions, or thoughtlefs flart of fudden munificence, is

td be dignified with this venerable name. There are many

motives to the appearance of bounty, very different from

thofe of true charity, and which, with whatever fuccefs they

may be impofed upon mankind, will be diflinguifhed at the

laft day by Hirn to whom all hearts are open. It is not im-

pofTibie that men, whofe chief defire is efteem and applaufe,

who court the favour of the multitude, and think fame the

great end of a£fion, may fquander their wealth in fuch a man-

ner that fome part ot it may benefit the virtuous or the mife-

rable ; but as the guih, fo the virtue of every aftion arifes
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from defign ; and ihofe blefTings which arc heflowed by

chance, will be of very little advantage to him that Icaitercd

theni with no other profpeft than that ot hearing his own

praifes ; praifes, of which he will not be often difappointed,

but of which our Lord has determined that they fhall be his

reward. If any man, in the diflribution of his favouis, finds

(he dcfire of engaging gratitude, or gaining affeftion, to pre-

dominate in his mind ; if he finds his beneyolence weakened

by obferving that his favours are forgotten, and that thofe

whom he has raofl fludioufly benefited, are often leall zealous

for his fervice ; he ought to remember, that he is not afling

upon the proper motives of chaiity. For true charity arifes

irom faith in the promifes of God, and expefts rewards only

in a future fiate. To hope for our recompence in this life, is

not beneficence, but ufury.

And lurely charity may eafily fubfifl without temporal

inotives, when it is confidered that it is by the exercife of

charity alone that we are enabled to receive any folid advan-

tage from prefent profperity, and to appropriate to ourfelves

any pofTefTion beyond the pofTtbility of lofing it. Of the un-

certainty of fuccefs, and the inflability of greatnefs, we have

examples every day before us. Scarcely can any man turn

his eyes upon the world, withotit obferving the fudden rota-

tions of aflairs, the ruin of the affluent, and the downlal of

the high ; and it may rcafonably be hoped, that no man to

whom opportunities of fuch obfervations occur, can forbear

applying them to his own condition, ,and rtflefling that what

he now contemplates in another, he may, in a few days, expe-

dience himfelf.

By thefe reflexions he mufl be. naturally led to enquire,

how he may fix fuch fugitive advantages ; how he fhall hin-

der his wealth from flyipg away, and leaving him nothing but

melapchoiy, dilappointment and rcrnorfe. This he can effe£^

only hy the praflice of (pharity, by dealing his bread to the

hungry, and bringing the poor that is cafl out, to his houle.

By thefe means only he can lay up for himfeit treafures ii^
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]Keaven, where neither ruji nor moth doth corrupt, and iihejc

thievii do not break through and Jieal. By a liberal diftribu-

tion ot his riches, he can place them above the reach of the

fpoiler, and exempt them from accident and danger ; can pur-

chafe to himreil that fatisfaflion which no power on earth car^

take away, and make them the means ot happinefs when they

are no longer in his hands. He may procure, by this ufe ol

his wealth, what he will find to be obtained by no othef meth-

od of applying it, an alleviation of the forrows of age, of the

pains of ficknefs, and o\ the agonies ot death.

To enforce the duty of charity, it is fo far from being ne-

cefTary to produce any arguments, drawn from the narrow

view ot our condition, a view reftrained to this world, that the

chief reafon lor which it is to be prafiifed, is the fhorinefs and

uncertainty ot life. To a man who confiders for what pur-

pofe he was created, and why he was placed in his prefent

ilate, how fiiort a time, at moll, is allotted to his earthly dura-

tion, and how much ot that time may be cut ofF; how can

any thing give real falistaftion that terminates in this life ?

How can he imagine that any acquifition can deferve his la-

bour which has no tendency to the perteBion of his mind ?

Or how can any er.joyment engage his defires, but that of 4

pure contcience, and rcafonable expectations ot a more happy

and permanent exigence ? Whatever fuperiority may diftin-

guifli us, and whatever plenty may furround us, we know

that they can be poflefTed but a (hort time, and that the man-

ner in which we employ theni mud determine our eternal

ftate ; and what need can there be of any other argument for

the ufe ot them, agreeable to the command of him that he-

flowed therp ? What ftronger incitement can any man require

to a due confideration ot the poor and needy, than that the

Lord will deliver him in the day of trouble ; in that day whet^

the fhadow of death (hdll compafs him about, and all the varj-

ilies ot the world fhall fade away ; when all the comforts of

fills lite fhall forfake him, when pleafure fhall no longer de-

light, nor power prote6l hini ? In that dreadful hour (hall the
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man, whofe care has been extended to the general happinels

ot mankind, whofe charity has refcued ficknefs Irom the

grave, and poverty Irom the dungeon, who has heard the

groans o\ the aged flruggling with mistoitunes, and the cries

of infants languifhing with hunger, find favour in the fight of

the great Author ot fociety, and his recompenle fhall flow

upon him Irom the fountain of mercy ; he iiidW Hand without

fear, on the brink of life, and pafs into eternity with an hum-

ble confidence ot finding that mercy which he has never deni-

ed. His righteoufnefs (hall go before him, and the glory of

the Lord fhall be his rereward.

Thefe bleflings and thefe rewards are to be gained by the

due ufe of riches • but they are not confined to the rich, or

unattainable by thofe whom Providence has placed in lower

flations. Charity is an univerfal duty, which it is in every

man's power fometimes to praflife ; fince every degree of af-

fiflance given to another, upon proper motives, is an at\ ef

charity ; and there is fcarcely any man in fuch a flate of imbe-

cility as that he may not, on fome occafions, benefit his neigh-

bour. He that cannot relieve the poor, may inftruft the ig-

norant ; and he that cannot attend the fick, may reclaim the

vicious. He that can give little affiftance himfelf, may yet

perform the duty of charity, by inflaming the ardour ot others,

and recommending the petitions, which he cannot grant, to

thofe who have more to beflow. Tlie widow that fhall give

her mite to the treafury, the poor man who fliall bring to the

thirfly a cup of cold water, fhall not lofe their reward.

And that this reward is not without reafon decreed to the

beneficent, and that the duty ot charity is not exalted above

its natural dignity and importance, will appear by confider-

ing,

Secondly, Tht benefits arifing from the exercife of charity.

The chief advantage which is received by mankind from

the praftice ot charity, is the promotion ot virtue, amongfl

thofe who are mofl expofed to fuch temptations as it is not

eafy to furmount ; temptations ot which no man can (ay that
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he fliould be able to refift them, and o\ whicb it is not eafy

for any one that has not known them, to eftimate the force

and reprefent the danger.

We fee, every day, men bleffed with abundance, and rev-

elling in delight, yet overborne by ungovernable delires of

increafing their acquifitions ; and breaking through the boun-

daries of religion, to pile heaps on heaps, and add one fuper-

fluity to another, to obtain only nominal advantages and imag^

inary pleafures.

for thefe we fee friendfhips broken, jufiice violated, and

nature forgotten ; we fee crimes committed, without the prof-

pefl of obtaining any pofitive pleafure, or removing any real

pain. We fee men toiling through meannefs and guilt, to

obtain that which they can enjoy only in idea, and which wiU

fupply them with no'thing real which they do not already

abundantly poffefs.

If men, formed by education and enlightened by experi-

ence, men whofe obfervaiions of the world cannot but have

/hewn them the neceffity of virtue, and who are able to dif-

cover the enormity of wickednefs by tracing its original, and

purfuing its confequences, can fall before fuch temptations,

and, in oppofitioTi to knowledge and conviflion, prefer, to the

happinefs of pleafing God, the flatteries of dependants, or the

fmiles of power ; what may not be expe8ed from him who is

pufhed forward into fin by the impulfe of poverty, who lives

in continual want of what he fees wafled by thoufands in neg-

ligent extravagance, and whofe pain is every moment aggra*

vatcd by the contempt of thofe whom nature has fubjeOed to

the fame neceffities with himfelf, and who are only his fupe-

riors by that wealth which they know not how to poffefs with

moderation or decency ?

How ffrongly may fuch a man be tempted to declare war

upon the profperous and the great ! With what obflinacy and

fury may he rufh on from one outrage to another, impelled on

one part by the preflure of neceffity, and attrafled on the oth-

er by the profpeft of bappinefs ; of happinefs, which he fees
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fufficifent to elevate thofe that poflefs It abovfe the confiJera-

tion of their own nature, and to turn them away from their

own flefli ; that happinefs, which appears greater by being

compared with his own mifery, and which he admires the

more becaule he cannot approach it. He that finds in himfclf

every natural power of enjoyment, will envy the tables of the

luxurious, and thz fplendour of the proiid ; he who feels the

iold of nakednefs, and the faintnefs of hunger, tannot but be

provolied to fnatch that bread which is devoured by excefs,

;ind that raiment which is only worn as ih6 decoration of van-

ity. Refentrtient may cafily combine with want, and incite

him to return negle61 with violence.

Such are the temptatnons of poverty; and who is there

thai, can fay, that lie has not fometimes forfaken virtue upon

weaker rnotives ? Let any man rcfhft upon the fnares to

which poverty expofes virtue, and remember how certainly

one crime makes way lor another, till at laft all diflinBion of

good and evil is obliterated ; and he will eafiiy difcover the

necefHiy of charity to preferve a great part of mankind froni

the mofl atrocious wickedhefs.

The great rule of a61ion, by which we are dire£led to do

to Gibers whatever we would that others (hould do to us, may

be extended to God himfell ; whatever we alk ol God, w6

Ought to be ready to beflow on our neighbour ; if we pray ta

be forgiven, We muff forgive thofe that trefparfs againft us ;

and is it not equally reafonable, when w*e implore from Provi-

dence our daily bread, that we deal our bread to the hungry ;

and that we refcue others from being betrayed by want into

fin, wheii we pray that we may not ouilelves be led intO"

fern p' at ion ?

Poverty, for the greateft part, produces ignorance, and fg-

norahce faciliia«es the attack of leirrptaiion. For how fhould

any man refifl the folicitairons of appetite, or the influence oi

paffion, without any fenfe of their guilt, or dread of the pun^

iflinunt ? How flioiild he avoid the paths of vice, who nevet

vras direfled to the way of virtue.
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For this reafon, no method of charity is more efEcacious than

that which at once enlightens ignorance and relieves poverty,

that implants virtue in the mind, and wards off the blafls of

indigence that might deftroy it in the bloom» Such is the

charity of which an opportunity is now offered ; charity, by

vhich thofe who would, probably, without afTi fiance, be the

burdens or terrors of the community by growing up in idle-

nefs and vice, are enabled to fupport themfelves by ufeful em-

ployments, and glorify God by reafonable fervice.

Such are the general motives which the religion of Jefus

afTords to the general exercife of charily, and fuch are the par-

ticular motives for our laying hold of the opportunity which

Providence has this day put into our power for the praflice of

it ; motives no lefs than the hope of everlafting happinefs,and

fh"e fear of punifliment which (hall never end. Such incite-

ments are furely fufficient to quicken the floweft, and animate

the coldefl ; and if there can be imagined any place in which

they muft be more eminently prevalent, it muft be the place*

where we now refide. The numerous frequenters of this

place conftiiule a mixed affemblage of the happy and the mif-

erable. Part of this audience has reforted hither to alleviate

the miferies ot ficknefs, and part, to divert the fatiety of pleaf-

nre
;

part, becaufe they are difabled, by difeafes, to profecute

the employment ot their ffaiion ; and part, becaufe their fla-

tion has allotted them, in their own opinion, no other bufinefs

than to purfue their pleafures. Part have exhauffed the med-

icine^s, and part have worn out the delights of eVery other

place ; and thefe contrary conditions are fo mingled together,

that in tew places are the miferies ot life fo feverely felt, or

its pleafures more luxurioufly enjoyed.

To each of thefe ftates of life may the precepts of charity

be enforced with eminent propriety, and unanlwerable argu-

ments. Thofe whofe only complaint is a furfeit of felicity,

and whdfe fearlefs and confident gaiety brings them hither,

rather to wafle health than to repair it, cannot lurely be fo in-
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tent upon tlie conftant fucccflion of amHfements which vanity

and affluence have provided, as not fotneiimes to turn their

thoughts ufpon thole whom poverty and ignorance have ctJt

off from enjoyment, and Configned a prey to wlckecfnefs, to

tnifery and to want. If their amufements afford ihem the fat-

tsfaflion which the eager repetition o1 them feems to declare,

<hey muff certainly pity thofe who liv6 in fight of fo much

happinefs, which they can only tiew from a diflance, but can

never reach ; and thofe whom they pity, they cannot furely

hear the promifes made to charity without endeavouring to

relieve. But if, as the wifeft among the votaries of pleafure

have confefTed, they feci themfelves unfatisfied and deluded
;

if, as they own, their ardour is kept up by cifTimulation, and

they fay afide their appearance of felicity when they retire

from the eyes of thofe among whom they defire (o propagate

the deceit ; it they feel that they have waited life without pof-

fefTing it ; and know that they fliall rife to-morrow to chafe

%n empty good which they have often grafped at, but could

never hold ; they may farely fpare fomething for the pur-

chafe of folid fatisfaflipn, and cut off part of that expenfe by

which nothing is procured, for the fake of giving to others

thofe neceflaries which the common wants of our being de-

mand, and by the diflribuiion of v^hich they may lay up fome

treafures of happinefs again (I that day which is flealing upon

them, the day of ape, of ficknefs and of death, in which they

fhall be able to rcfleQ with pleafure on no other part of their

time pafl here, but that which was fpent in the duties of char-

ity. But if thefe fhall harden their difpofitions, if thefe fhall

withhold their hands, let them not amufe themfelves with the

general excufes, or dream that any plea of inability will be

accepted from thofe who fquander wealth upon trifles, and

trufl fums, that might relieve the Wants of multitudes, to the

fkill of play, and the uncertainties of chance.

To thofe to whom languifliment and ficknefs have fhewn

fhe inflability of all human happinefs, I hope it will not be

requifite to enforce the neccffity of fecuring to iherafelves a
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fiatfi of unHiaken fecurity and unchangeable enjoyment. To
inculcate the (hortoefs of lile to thofe who feel hourly decays

;

or to expatiate on the miferies of difeafe and poverty to them

whoni pain, perhaps, at this inftant is dragging to the grave,

would be a needlefs wafle ot that time which their condition

admoniflies them to fpend, not in hearing, but in pra^Vifing

their duty. And of (icknefs charity feems the peculiar em-

ployment, becaufe it is an aft ot piety which can be prafliled

with (uch flight and tranfient attention as pain and faintnefs

may allow. To the fick, therefore, 1 may be allowed to pro-

nounce the laft fummons to this mighty work which, perhaps,

the Divine Providence will allow them to hear. Remember
thou I that now faintefl under ihe weight of long continued

maladies, that to thee, more emphatically, the night cometh

in which no man can work ; and therefore fay not to him

that aflceth thee, " Go away now, and to-morrow 1 will

give :" To-morrow ? To-morrow is to a/l uncertain, to thee

almoft hopelels ; to-day if thou wilt hear the voice of God
palling thee to repentance, and by repentance to charity ;

harden not thy heart, but what thou knoweft that in thy laft

moment thou fhalt wifh done, make hafle to do, lefl thy laft

oioment be now upon thee.

And let us all, at all times and in all places, remember,

that they who have given food to the hungry, raiment to the

iiaked, and in ftruQion to the ignorant, fhall be numbered by

iii^ Son pf God amongft the blelTed of the Father.



SERMON V.

NEHEMIAH, CHAP. IX. VER. 33.

fozvi>eii thou artjuji in all thai is brought upon ui.for ihoit

haji dom rights but zoe have done wickedly*

T.HERE is nathing upon which more writers, in all ag€s»

have laid ooi their abilities, than the miferies of life ; and il

affords no pleafing refleflions to difcover that ai lubjefi So lit*

tie agreeablti is not yet exhaufted.

Some have endeavoured to engage us in the contempla*

lion oi the evils of lite for a very wife and good end. They

have propofed, by laying before us the uncertainty of prof,

perity, the vanity of pleafure and the inquietudes of power,

the dificuh attainment of moil earthly blelfings, and the (hort

duration ot them all, to divert our thoughts from the glitter-

ing follies and tempting delufions that furround us, to an en-

quiry after more certain and permanent felicity ; felicity, riot

JubjeQ to be interrupted by fudden viciflitudcs, or impaired

by the malice of the revengeful, the caprice ot the inconftant,

or the envy of the ambitious. They have endeavoured to de*

monftrate, and have in reality demonftrated to all thofe wha

will fteal a few moments from noife, and fliaw, and luxury,

to attend to realon and to truth, that nothing is worthy our

ardent wifhes, or intenfe folicitude, that terminates in this

f!ate of exiftence, and ihqt thofe only make the true ufe of

life that employ it in obtaining the favour of God, and kc\xx-

ing everlafting happinefs.

Others have taken occaPion from the dangers that furround,

and the troubles that perplex us, to difpute the wiCdom or juf*
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tice of the Goveraor ot the world, or to murmur at the laws

ot Divine Providence ; as the prefent (laie ot the w^rld, the

diforder and confufion of every thing ahout us, the cafual and

certain evils to wJjlch we are expofeii, and the difquiet ^n.d

diTguil which either accompany, or foJlow thofe few pleaf-

ures that are within our reach, feem^ in their opinion, to carry,

no marks of Iniiniie benignity. This has been the reafonin^

by which the wicked and profligate, Jn all a^es, have attempt-

ed to harden their hearts againft the reproaches of confcience,

and delude others into a participation ot their crimes. By
this axgument weak minds have b<?eri betrayed ipio doubts ari4

diftruft, and decoyed by degrees into a dangerous Hate ot fu!-

penfe, though perhaps never betrayed to abfoluie infidelity.

For .ie.w men have been made infidels by argument and reflec*

tipn ; ^heir anions are not generally the refult of their reafon-

ings, but their reafonings of their aQions. Yet thefe rieafijn-

ings, though they are not flrong enough to pervert a good

mind, may yet, wiien they coincide with intereff, and are af-

iifled by prejudice, contribute to confirm a m^in, already cor-

rupted, in his impieties, and at ieall retard his reiormaiion, if

not entirely obflrucl It.

Befides, notionSj thus derogatory Ir-om the providence of

God, tend, even in the befl men, if not timely eradicated, to

weaken thofe irapredions of reverence and gratitude which are

necelTary to add warmth to his devotions and vigour to his

virtue ; lor as the force of corporeal motion is weakened by

every obflrutlion, though it may not be entirely avercome by

it, fo the operations of the mind are by every falfe notion im-

peded and embarrafTed, and though they are not -wholly di-

verted or fupprefTed, proceed at leaft with lefs regularity and

with lefs celerity.

But thefe doubts may eaGly be removed and thefe argu-

ments confuted, by a calm and impartial attention to iei:igio;i

and to reafon ; it will appear upiin exatninatian, that .tijough

the world be lull of mifeiy and diforder, yet God is not to be

chir^^d with difregard i.)l his creation ; that, if we lutler, we
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fuffer by our own fault, and ihat he has done right, kut W have

done wickedly.

We are informed by the fcriptures, that God is rwt the

author o\ our prefent ftate, that when he created man he cre-

ated him for happinefs ; happinefs indeed dependent upon

his own choice, and to be preferved by his own conduft ; for

fuch mufl neceiTarilf be the happinefs oi every reafonable be-

ing : that this happinefs was forfeited by a breach of the con-

ditions to which it was annexed, and that th£ pofterity of him

that brokp the covenant were involved in the confequences of

his fault. Thus religion fhews us that phyfical and moral

evil entered the world together ; and reafon and experience

afTure us, that they continue for the mofl part fo clofejy unit-

ed that, to qvoid mifery, we muft avoid fin, and that while it

is in our power to be virtuous it is in our power to be happy,

3t leafl to be happy to fuch a degree as may have little room

lor murmur and pomplaints.

Complaints are doubtlefs irrational in themfelves, and un«

juft with refpeft to God, if the remedies of the evils we la-

ment are in our hands ; for what more pan be expefled from

the beneficence of our Creator, than that he fhould place goo4

and evil before us, and then direfl us in our choice ?

That God has not been fparing of his bounties to mankind,

or left them, even fince the original iranfgreflion of his com-

mand, in a flate fo calamitous as difcontent and melancholy

have reprefented it, will evidently appear, if we refleft,

Firft, How few of the evils of life can juftly be afcribe4

to God.

Secondly, How far a general piety might exempt any

community from thofe evils.

Thirdly, How much, in the prefent corrupt flate of the

world, particular men may, by the praOice of the duties of

religion, promote their own happinefs.

Firlf, How few of the evils of life can juftly be afcribed

to God.

In examining what part of our prefent mifery is to be im-
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puted to God, we muft carefully diftingulfh tliat which is ac^

tually appoihted by him, from thait which is only permitted^

or that which is the confequence of fomething done by our-

felves, and could not be prevented biit by the interriiption ol

thofe general and fettled laws, which we terrii the courfe of

nature, of the eftabliffied order of the unit'effe. Thus it U

decreed by God, that all men fhould die ; and therefore the

dealth of each man may juftly be afciibed to God ; but the

tircumftances and time of his death are very much in his own

powef, of in the powef of others. "VVhen a good man falls

by the hand ol an affafTin, or is condemned by the teflimony

of falfe witneffes, at the fentence of a corrupt judge ; his

death may, in forne meafure, be called th6 work of God, but

his rfiurder is the aflion of men. That he Was mortal is the

cfFeft of the divine decfee ; but that he was deprived of lite

tinjuflly, is the crime of his enemies. ,.

If we examine all the affliflions of mind, body, and efiate^

by this rule, we (ball find God not otherwife acceflfary to

tbem\ than as he works ti6 miracles to prevent them, aS he

fuffers men to be mailers of themfelves, arid reflrains them on-

ly by coercions applied to their reafbn. If God fhould, by a

particular exertiort of his omnipotence, hinder murder or op-

prefTion, no man could then be a murderer or an opprefTor,

becaufe he would be withheld from it by an irrefiflible pow-

er ; but then that power which prevented crinries would de-

Uroy virtue, for virtue is the coiifequence of choice. Men

would be no longer rational, or would be rational to no piir-

pofe, becaufe their anions would not be the refult of iree-

will, determined by moral motives ; but the fettled and pre-

deUined motions of a machine impelled by neceflity.

Thus it appears that God would not afl as the gdvernor oi

rational and moral agefjts, if he fhould lay any other reflraintj

upon them than the hope of rewards, or fear of punifhments j

and thai to deflroy or obviate the confequences of human ac-*

tions, would be to defiroy the prefent conftitution of ths

Arorld.
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\\*Ukn, \herkfoWi''3tif fhttn forfers pain frotfi an injury of-

fered him, that pain is not the aft ot God, but the effeft of a

ciriitie, to wHitli his enemy Was determined by his own clioice*

He was tteflted fiifceptible of pain, but not necejtdrily fub-

jefled to that particular injury which he now feels, and he is

therefofe not to charge God wiih his affliQions* The mate-

Hals for building are naturally combuftible • but when a city

fs fired by incendiaries, God is not the author of Its defiruc-

tion<

God ttiay ihd^ee(t, by fpecial a?Ts of ProvidetlCe, foti^efime^

hinder the defrgns of bad men froth being ruccefsfully exe-

cuted, or the execution of them from i)roduCing fuch confe-

quences a< it naturally tends to rbot this, whenever it is done,

is a re'*!, t^otifjgft trot always a' vifiblcr miracfe, sn^ fs'not to be

expei^led itt ihe ordinary occurrences oi life,' ^r tT>'ie romthoii

tranfa^fions of the world.

In making aft efliniate, therefore, of the miferies that arife

frofri fh'e diforders of the body, we mull confidferhOw many"

difeafe."! proceed front our oWh lazinefs, intemperance, or neg-

ligence ; how many the vices or follies of our anceflors hiave

tranfmitied to us, and beware of imputing to God the confie-

qtieriteioTluiury, riotafid d^bdvibhery.

Tfifere are inc^'eed diffehi'pers which nO caution can recur(i

US fir-m, and which appear fo be more immediately the flrokes

of Heaven } but tliefe are not of tlie mofl painful or lingering

kind"; th'ey are. for the moft part, acute and violent', and quick-

ly terrr'inate either in recoveiy or death ; and it is always to

ht rt'mfet^1!)eti5d, that noihirtg btatwickednefs makes death ait

evil

Nor are the (?irqUieft1f?^So1 the mind lefs frcquen'ly excit-

ed by ourfeii;(*i. f*ride is the general fource of our infelicity.

A rrnn \\^iii has an high opinion of bis own merits, of the cx-

fetit of his capacity, of the depth of his penetration, and the

fo/ce'efl^'iseToqiience, naturally forms fchemes of employ-

frient aHd promotion adequate to thofe abilities he conceives

liimrelf pofTefTed of ; he exafls from others the fame efleem
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Vrtiicil he pslys id HitrifelF, drid imagines hi^ defeftS diffe^ai-d"

fed if the^ are riot rewarded to the extent of his wifhes. Hi:

tlaiiris more than he has a right to hope for, finds his exorb?-

tant demands rejefled, retires to dbfcurity and melancholy,

and charges Heaven with his difappointments.

Men are very feldoni difappointed, except when their de-

^res are immoderate, or when they luffer their pafhons to over-

powei- their reafon, and dwell upon delightful fcenes ol future

honours, power, or riches, till they miftake probabilities foi"

certainties, or wild wifhes lor rational expe6lations. If fucn

men, when they awake from thefe voluntary dreams, find the

pleafing phantom vanilh away, what can they biame but their

own folly ?

With n6 greater reafon can we impute to Providence the

fears and anxieties that harrafs and diflraQ us ; for they arife

from too clofe an adherence to thole things, from which We

are commanded to difengage our afleflions. We fall of be-

ing happy, becaufe we determine to obtain felicity by means

different from thofe which God hath appointed. We are

forbidden to be too folicitous about future events ; and is

the author of that prohibition tobeaccufed, becaufe men make

ihemfelves miferable by difregarding it ?

Poverty indeed is not always the effnEi of wickednefs, it

hiay often be the confequence of virtue ; but it is not certain

that poverty is an evil. If we exempt the poor man from alf

the miferies to which his condition expofes him from the

v/ickednefs of others, if we fecure him from the cruelty of

opprefTion, and the contumelies of pride ; if we fuppofe him

fo rate no enjoynient of this life beyond its real and int'rirific

value, and to indulge no defire more than reafon and relig-

ion allow ; the inferiority of his ffation will very little di-

minifh his happinefs ; and therefore the pbverty of the virtu-

ous reflefls no reproach upon Providence. But poverty, like

many other miferies of life, is often little more than an imagin-

.^ry calamity. Men often call themfelves poor, not becavrle'

n
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they want neceffaries, but becaufe they have Hot more than

they want. This indeed is not aUvays the cafe, nor ought wc

ever to harden our hearts againft the cries ot ihofe who im-

plore our aflfilbnce, by fuppofing that they ieel lefs than they

cxprefs ; but let us all relieve the neceflitous according to our

abilities, and real poverty will foon be banifhed out of the

world.

To thefe general heads may be reduced almofl all ilie calam-

itics'that imbitter the life of man. To enumerate particular

evils would be of litile ufe. It is evident that mofl of our

miferies are, either imaginary, or the confequences, either of

our own faults, or the faults ot others ; and that it is therelore

worthy of enquiry.

Secondly, how far a general piety might exempt any com-

munity from thofe evils.

It is an obfervation very* frequently made, thai there is

more tranquillity and faiisla6)ion difTufcd through the ilihabi-

tants of uncultivated and favage countries, than is to be met

Wlih in nations fillc-d with wealth and plenty, polifhed with ci-

vility, and governed by laws, tils foiind happy to be free

from contention, though that exemption be obtained by hav-

ing nothing to contend' for; and an equality of condition,

though that corrdiiion be far from eligible, conduces moie to

the peace ot focieiy, than an efiablifhed and Fcgal fubordina-

tron ; in which every man is perpetually endeavouring to ex-

alt himfelf to the rank above him, though by degrading oth-

ers already in polTefTion ot it ; and every ihan exerting his ef-

forts to hinder his inferiors from rifing to the level with him-

felf. It appears that 'n\% better to have no property, than to

be in perpetual apprehenfions of fraudulent artifices, or open

invaPions ; and that the fecuriiy arifing from a regular ad-

niiniflration of government, is not equal to that v.'hich is pro-

duced by the abfence of ambitior^, envy, or difconient.

Thus pleafing is the profpcfl of favage countries, merely

from the ignorance of vice, even without the knowledge ot

virtue ; thus happy arc ihcy, ainidfl nil the hardfliips and dil-
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Ueffes that attend a flate of nature, becaufe they are In a gTcat

meafure free Irom thofe which men bring upon one arvoiher.

But a community, in which virtue ihould generally pre-

vail, of which every member IhouJd fear God with his whole

heart, and Jove his iieighbour as himfelf, where every man

(hould labour to make himfeJt/'^//f,<^?, even as his Father rxhich

isin Heavenis perfed^ and endeavour with his utmoft dili-

gence to imitate the divine juflice and benevolence, would

have no reafon to envy tho/e nations, whofe <juiet is the ef-

i&Sk of their ignorance.

If we confider it with regard to public happinefs, it would

be opulerjt without luxury, and powerful without faflion ; its

counfels would be fteady, becaufe they would hejuft; and

its efforts vigorous becaufe they would be united. The gov-

ernors would have nothing to fear from the turbulence of the

people, nor the people any thing to apprehend from the am-

bition of their governors. The encroachments of foreign en-

emies they could not always avoid, bui would certainly re-

pulfe, for fcarcely any civilized nation has been ever enilaved,

till it was firll corrupted.

With regard to private men, not only that happinefs,

which necefTarily defcends to particulars from the public prof»

perity, would be enjoyed, but even thofe blefTings which

conftitute the felicity of domeflic life, and are lefs clofely con-

nected with ihp general good. Every man would be induftri-

ous to improve his property, becaufe h-e would be in no dan-

ger of feeing his improvements torn from him. Every ttian

would aflift his neighbour, becaufe he would be certain of re-

ceiving afTiftance if he (hould himfelf be attacked by necefli-

ty. Every man would endeavour after merit, becaufe merit

would always be rewarded. Every tie of friendfhip and re-

lation would add to happinefs, becaufe it would not be fubjeft

to be broken by envy, rivalfhip, or fufpicion. Children

would honour their parents, becaufe all parents would be vir-

tuous ; allparents would love their children, becaufe all chilf

dren would be obedient. The grief which we naturally feel
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^t fhe death of ihofe that are dear to u";, could not perhaps be

wholly prevented, but would be much more moderate than in

the prefent ftate of things, becaule no man could ever want a

friend, and his lofs would therefore be lefs, becaufc his grief,

like his other pafllons, would be regulated by his dutf . Even

the relations of fubje6tion would produce no uneaHnefs, be-

paufe infolcnce would be feparated from power, and difcon-

tent from infeiiority. Difference of opinions would never

diflurb this community, becaufe every man would difpute for

truth alone, look upon the ignorance of others wiih compafr

fion, and reclaim them from their errrors with tendernefs and

modelly. Perfecuiion would not be heard of among them,

becaufe there would be no pride on one fide, nor obftinacy on

the other. Difputes about property would feldom happen,

becaufe np man would grow rich by injuring another ; and,

when they did happen, they would be quickly terminated, be-

caufe each party would be equally defirous of a juft fentence.

All care and (oliciiude would be almofl baniQied from thi?

happy region, becaufe no man would either have falle friends

or public enemies. The immoderate defire of riches would

be extinguifhed, where there was no vanity to be gratified.

The fear of poverty would be difpelled, where there was no

man fufFered to want what was neceffary to his fupport, or

proportioned to his deferts. Such would be the ftate of a

community generally virtuous, and this happinefs would prob-

ably be derived to fature generations ; fince the earlielt im-

prefiions would be -in favour of virtue, fince thofe, to whom

the care of education ihould be committed, would make them-

felves venerable by the obfervation of their own precepts, and

the minds of the young and unexperienced would not be

tainted with falfe nations, nor their condu£l influenved by

bad examples.

Such is the ftate at which any community may arrive by

the general pra6Uce of the duties of religion. And can Ptov-

idence be accufed of cruelty or negligence, when ^uch happi-

uefs as this is wit hi u our power ? Can man be laid loi hav«
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may attain {uch a ftate as this ; when even this is only prepar-

atory to greater happinefs, and the (ame courfe of life will fe-

cure him from mifery, both in this world and in a future

ftate?

Let no man charge this profpeft of things with being a

train of airy phantoms ; a vifionary fcene, with which a gay

imagination may be amufed in foiitude and eafe, but which

the iirft furvey of the world will (hew him to be nothing

more than a pleafing delufion. Nothing has been mentioned

which would not certainly be produced in any nation by a

general piety. To efFeft all this no miracle is required ;

men need only unite their endeavours, and exert thofe abili*

lies which God has conferred upon them, in conformity to

the laws of religion.

To general happinefs, indeed, is required a general con*

currence in virtue ; but we are not to delay the amendment

of our own lives, in ex peftation of this favourable jun£lure.

An univerfal reformation muft be begun fomewhere, and eve*

ry man ought to be ambitious of being the firfl. He that

does not promote it, retards it ; for every man muft, by his

converfation, do either good or hurt, Let every man, there-

lore, endeavour to make the world happy, by a fhifl perform-,

ance of his duty to God and rnan, gnd the ipighty work wJU

foon beaccompliflied.

Governors have yet a harder tafk
J
ihcy I^ve not only

their own aflions, but thofe of others to regulate, and are not

only chargeable with their own faults, but with all ihofe which

they negle£l to prevent or punifh. As ihey are intrulled with

the government for the fake of the people, they are under the

Urongeft obligations to advance their happinefs, which they

can only do by the encouragement of virtue.

But fince the care of governors may be fruflrated, fince

public happinefs. which muft be the refult of public viriue,

feeii^s to be ^( «( gr^at diftance iiQin U5, let us canfider?
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Thirdly, How much, jn tJje prefent corrupt ftate ot the

jvprj.d, particular men may, by the pra£kice ot the duties ol

rejigipn^ promote their own happincfs.

He U yery ignorant p\ the nature of happinefs, who imag-

ines it to .confift wholly in the outward circumdances of lite,

which being in themfelves tranficnt and variable, and gene-

rally dependent ppon (he wilj ot others, can never be the true

bafis of 3 folid fatjsfaflion. To be wealthy, to be honour-

jcd, to be loved, or iP be feared, is not always to be happy.

The man whoconfiders hijnrelt as a being accountable to God^

as a being fent into the wojcld only to fecure immortal happi-

pefs by his obedience to thofe jaws which he has received

irom his Creator, will not be very folicitous about his prefent

condition, which will foon give way to a ftate permanent and

unchangeable, in which nothing will avail hiip but his inno-

cence, or dilturb hlpi biat his crimes. While this refleflion is

predominant in the mind, ail the good and evil of life finks

into nothing. While he prefjFes forward towards eternal fe-

licity, honours and reproaches are equally contemptible. If

he be injured, be will foon ceafe to feel the wrong ; it he be

calumniated, the day is coming in which all the nations ot the

earth, and all the hoft ot heaven (hall be witneffes ot his jufli-

fication. It his friends forfake or betray him, he alleviates

his concern by confidering that the divine promifes are never

broken, and that the favour ot God can only be forfeited by

his own fault. In all his calamities he remembers that it i$

in his own power to make them fubfervient to his own advan^

tage, and that patience is one of thofe virtues which he is

fomrpanded to prafclife>and which God h^s determined to re-

ward. That man can never be miferable to whom perfecu-

tion is a blefTing ; nor can his tranquillity be interrupted who

places all his happinefs in his profpeft of eternity.

Thu? it appears that, by the praftice ot our duty, even

our prefent ftate may be made pleafing and defirable ; and

that if we languifh under calamities, they are brought upon
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us, not hf iLe immedlaie hand ot Providence, but by oni

own folly and difobedience ; that happinefs will be diffufed

3-s virtue prevails ; and tkat God-has done risht, but ~oe havr

(^cfnt zoickedly.



SERMON VI.

PROVERBS, CHAP. XII. VER. 2.

tVhen Pride cometh, then comdh Shtnne ; btil loith the Loivlf

is Wi/dom.

JL HE writings of Solomon are filled with fuch obfervatloris

Upon the nature and Hie ot man, as were she refult of long ex-

jjcrience, affifted with every advantage of mind and fortune ;

an experience that had made him acquainted with theaflionS,

pafiions, virtues and vices of all ranks, ages and denomina-

tions of mankind, and eilabled him, w:!h the divine afliftance,

<o leave to fucceeding ages a coUeflion ot precepts that, if

diligently attended to, will condu6l us lale in the paths of

IHe.

Of the aftcient fages of the heathen world, fo olien talked

of and fo loudly applauded, there is recorded little more than

fingle maxims, which they comprifed in few words, and olten

inculcated ; for thefe they were honoured by their contempo-

raries, arnd flill continue reverenced and admired ; nor would

it be either juflice or gratitude (o depreciate their charaflers,

fmce every difcoverer or propagator of truth is undoubtedly z

henefaflor to the world. But furely if fingle fentcnces could

procure them the epithet ot rvije, Solomon may, for this col-

leftion of important couvikU, Jiiji/y claim the title of the mijefi

amongfl thefons of men.

Among all the vices againff which he has cautioned us fand

he has fcarcely teft one untouched} there is none upon which

he ai^imadvcfts with more feverity, of to which he more fre-

qnenily recals ciS^r attention, by reiteiated rcflefliotis, than th*"
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.vice of -pride ; for which there may be many reafons afTigri-

ed, but, more particularly, two feem to deferve our confide-

ration ; the firfl drawn from the extenfivenefs of the fin ; the

Other from the circumflances of the preacher.

The firfl is the extenfivenefs of the fin.

Pride is a corruption thait feeras almofl ongihally engraft-

ed in our nature ; it exerts itielt in our fiifi years, and, with-

out continual endeavours to fupprfefs it, influences our lalL

Other vices tyrannize over particular ages, and triumph in

particular countries. Rage is the failing of. youth, and ava-

rice of age ; revenge is the, predominant paflion of one coun-

try, and inconftancy the charafteriflic of another ; but pride

is the native of every country, infefts every climate, and cor-

rupts every nation. It ranges equally through the gardens of

the eafl, and the deferts of the foutli, and reigns no lefs in the

cavern of the favage, than in the palace of the epicure, It

iningies with all our other vices, and without the moll con-

ilant and anxious care will mingle alfo wiih our virtues. It

is no wonder, ihereiore,. that Solomop fo frequently dii;e£ls us

to avoid this fault, to which we are all (o liable, fiiice nothing

is more agreeable »o reafon, than that precepts of the moll

general ufe fliould be molt frequently inculcated.

The fecond reafon may be drawn from the circumffanced

of the preacher.
, , r .

Pride was probably a crime to which Solomon himfelf was

mofl violently tempted ; and indeed it might have been much

more eafily imagined that he would have fallen into this fin

than into fome others of which he was guilty, fince he was

placed in every circumlfance that could expofe him to it. He
was a king abfoluteand independent, and by conlequence fur-

rounded with fycophants ready to fecond the firft motions of

!elf-love, and blow the fparks of vanity ; to echo all the ap-

plaufes, and fupprefs all the murmurs of the people ; to com-

ply with every propofal, and flatter every failing. 7'hefe are

the tempters to which kings have been always expofed, and

'vhofe fnares few kings "have been able to overcome,

I
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jfeut Soionion had noi only the pride of royalty to filpprefs,

hm the pride of profperity, ol knowledge and of wealth
;

•each of them able to fubdue the virtue of moft men, to intox-

icate their rilinds, and hold their reafon in captivity. Well

might Solomon more diligently warn us againfl a fin which

had affauhed him in fo many different fornis. Could any fu-

periority to the rell ot the world make pride excufable, it

ttiight have been pardoned in Solomon ; but he has been To

far from allowing it either in himfelf or other.*, that he" has

left a perpetual atteflaifon in favour of humility, that wheJt

pride comcth then comelh fJiame, but with the lowly is wifdcrm.

This afFertion I fliail endeavour to explain and confirm,

Firft, by conhdering the nature of pride in general,- with

'its attendants and conlequences.

Secondly, by examining fome of theufoal motives to pride,

and fhewing how little can be pleaded in excufe of it. '

Thirdly, by (hewing the amiablencfs and extellence of hu-

mility.

' Firft, by confidcring in general the naturb of pride, with'

its attendants and confequences.

Pride, fimply confidercd, is an immodefale degree of felf-

clleein, or an over-value fet upon a man by himfelf, and, like

moft other vice?, is founded originally On an intelleflual falfe-

hood. But this definition fets this vice in the faireft light,

and Jeparates it from all its confequences, by confidcring man

tvithout relation to fociety, and independent of all outward

circumftances. Pride, thus defined, is only the feed of that

complicated fin again [I which we are cautioned in the text-

It is the pride ot a folitary being, and the rubje6l ol fcholaflicr

difquifitions, not ol a pratlical difcourfe.

In fpeculation, pride may be confidered as ending where

it began, and exerting no influence beyond the bofom in

which it dwells ; but in real lilc and the coiirfe of affairs,

pride \vill always be attended with kindred pafTions, and pro-

duce eiTe£lts equally injurious to others, and deftruftive tcr

itfelf.
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He th^t overvalues himfelf will undervalue others, and he

that undervalues others will opprefs them. To this fancied

fuperiority it is owing, that tyrants have fquandered ihe lives

«f millions, and looked unconcerned on the mlferies oF war.

It is indeed fcarcely credible, it would without experience be

abfolutely incredible, that a man fliould carry deftruftion and

(laughter round the world, lay cities in afhes, and put nations

to the fword, without one pang or one tear ; that we (hould

feel no reluftance at leizing .he poffefTions ol another, at rob-

bing parents of their children, and (hortening or embittering

innumerable lives. Yet this fatal, this dreadful efifeft has pride

been able to produce. Pride has been able to harden the heart

againft compaflion, and flop the ears againfl the cries of

mifery.

In this manner does pride operate, when unhappily unit,,

ed with power and dominion ; and has in the lower ranks of

mankind Similar, though not equal efFefts. It makes maflers

cruel and imperious, and magiftrates Ihfolent and partial. It

produces contempt and injuries, and diffolves the bond of fo-

ciety.

Nor is this fpecies of pride more hurilul to the world

than de{lru6live to itfelf. The opprefTor unites heaven and

earth againfl him : if a private man, he at length becomes the

objeft of univerfal hatred and reproach ; and if a prince, the

neighbouring monarchs combine to his ruin. So that, when

pride cometh, then ccmethJJiame i but with the lowly is zvi/-

4pm.

He that fets too high a value upon his own merits, will of

courfe think them ill rewarded with his prefent condition^

He will endeavour to exalt his fortune and his rank above

others, in proportion as his dcferts are fuperiour to theirs.

He v,'ill conceive his virtues obfcured by liis fortune, lament

thfathjs great abilities lie ufclefs and unobferved for warrt of*

fphere of aftron, in which he might exert them in their full

extent. Ghee fired with tlrefe notions, be will attempt to in-

frcafehis fortune and enlarge his fphere ; and how few \\\tX9
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are that profccule fuch attempts with innocence, a very trag-

fient obfervation will fufficiently inform us.

Every man has remaiked the indire£l methods madeufe of

in the purfuit of weaUh ; a purfuit for the moll part prompt-

ed by pride ; lor to what end is an ample fortune generally

coveted ? Not that the pofTefTor may have it in his power to

relieve diftrefs or recompenfe virtue ; but that he may diftin-

guifli himfelf from the herd of rjiankind by expenfive vices,

foreign luxuries, and a pompous equipage. To pride there-

fore rnuft be afcribed mofl of the fraud, injuflice, violence

and extortion by which wealth is frequently acquired.

Another concomitant of pride is envy, or the defire of de-

bafing others. A proud man is uneafy and diflatisfied, while

any of thofe' applaufes are beftowed on another which he is

defirous of hirr;fe!f. On this account he never fails of exert-

ing a!I his art to deflroy or obflrufl a rifing charafler. His

inferiors he endeavours to deprefs, left they fhould become

his equals *. and his equals, not only becaufe they are fo, but

left they fliould in time become his fuperiors. For this end

lie circulates the whifper of malevolence, aggravates the tale

of calumny, and afhfls the clamour of defamation ; oppofej

in public the jufteft defigns, and in private depreciates the

moft uncontefted virtues.

Another confequence of iiiimoderate felf-efteem is an iri-

fatiable defire of propagating in others the favourable opinion

he entertains of himfelf. No proud man is fatisfied with be-

ing fingl^ his own admirer ; his excellencies mijft receive the

honour of th|e public lufifiage. He therefore tortures his itiv

ventipn for means to make hirpfelf confpicuous, and to draw

the eyes of the world upon him. It is impoffible, and \youl,d

be here improper, to enumerate all the fi6litious qualities, all

^be petty ernulations and laborious trifles to which this appe-

tite, this eagernefs of diftin61ion, has given birth in men of

narrow views and mean attainments. But who can without

l^orror think on thofe wretches who attempt to raife a charac-

ter by fuperiority of guilt ? who endeavour to excel in vice
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^nd outvie each other In debauchery ? Yet thus far cgn Pflde

infatuate the mind, and extingiiidi tlie hght ot reafon. ,

But for the moft part it i? ordered by Providence, thai '.he

fchemes of the ambitious are difappointed, the calumnies of

the envious detefled, and falfe pretences to reputation ridi-

culed and expofed, lo that ftill when pride comth^ t!}cn comelh

fiiame : but with the lowly is wifdom.

I am now to confider, In the fecond place, lorpe of the;

ufual motives to pride, and fliew how little they can be pleads

ed in excufe of it.

A fupeilor being that Should look down upon the difo^der,

conlufion and corruption of our world, that fhould obferve

tlie fhortnefs of our lives, the weaknefs of our bodies, the con-

tinual accidents or injuries to which we are fubjeQ, the vio-

lence of our pafhons, the irregularity of our condufl, qnd the;

tranfuory flate of every thii/g about us, vi^ould hardly believe

there could be among us fuch a vice as pride, or that any hii-

jnan being fhould need to be cautioned againfl being too much

elated with his prefent ftate. Yet fo it is that, hpwever weak

or wicked we may be, we fix our eyes on forae other that is
'i

'

reprefented by our fell-love Xo be weaker, or more wicked,

than ourfelves, and grow proud upon the comparifon. Thus,

in the midfl: ot danger and uncertainly, we fee many Intoxi-

cated with the pride of profperlty ; a profperiiy that is hourly

expofed to be diflurbed, a profperiiy that lies often at the mer-

f y of a treacherous friend, or unfaithful fervant, a profperiiy

which certainly cannot laft long, but muff foon be ended by

.the hand of death.

To confider this motive to pride more attentively, let us

examine what it is to be profperous. To be profperous, in

the common acceptation, is to have a large or an increafing,

fortune, great numbers oJP friends and dependants, and to be

high In the efleem of the worl^ la general. But do iliefe

things Gonflitute the happinefs of a man ? of a being accoun-

table to his Creator for his condu61, and, according to the ac-

count he fhall give, deOgncd to exifi eternally in a future
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fU\e o\ happinefs, or mifery ? What is the profperity ot luch

a ftate, but the approbation ol that God, on whole fentence

Juturity depends ? But neither weahh, friendfhips, or hon.

ours, are proots of that approbation, or means neceflary to

procure it. They ollen endanger, but feldom promote, the

future happinefs ol thofe that polTefs them. And can pride

be inlpiied by fuch profperity as this ?

Even with regard to the prefent life, pride is a very dan?

gerous a(Iocid'e to greatnefs, A proud man is oppoled in his

rife, hated in his elevation, and infulted in his fall. He may

have dependants, but can have no friends j and parafites, but

;io ingenuous companions.

Another common motive to pride is knowledge, a motive

equally weak, vain and idle, with the former. Learning, in-

ideed, imperleB as it 75, may contribute to many great and no-

ble ends, and may be called in to the afliflance of religion ; as

it is too often perverfely employed againft it, it is of ufe to dif-

play the greatnefs, and vindicate the juflice, of the Almigh^

ly ; to explain the difficulties, and enforce the prools of rCr

ligion. And the fmall advances that may be made in fcience

3re of themi^eives fome proof of a future flate, fmce they

{hew that God, who can be fuppofed to make nothing in vain,

has given us faculties evidently fuperior to the bufinefs of this

prefent world. And this is perhaps one reafon, why our in-

telleflual powers are in this life of fo great extent as they are.

But how little reafon have we (o boafl of our knowledge,

when we only gaze and wonder at the furfaces of things !

when the wifeft and moll arrogant pbilofopher knows not

how a grain of corn is generated, or why a ffone falls to the

ground ! But werp our knowledge far greater than it is, let u?

yet remember that goodnefs, not knowledge, is the happinefs

of man ! The day will come, it will come quickiy, when it

fhall profit us more to have fubdued one proud thought, than

to have numbered the Hoft of Heaven.'

There is another more dangerous fpccies of pride, arifing

from a confcioufncfs of virtue, fo wa'chful is the enemy of
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6£ir fottls, and fo deceitful are our own hearts, that too often af

viRory over one Tinfal inclination expofes us to be conquer-

ed by another. Spiritual pride reprefents a man to himfell be-

loved by his Creator in a particular degree, and, of confe-

quence, inclines him to think others not fo high in his favour

is himfelt. This is an error, into which weak minds are

foraetimes apt to fall, not fo much from the aflfurance that

(hey have been fieady in the praBiceof juftide, righteoufnefs'

and mercy, as that they have, been' pun61ually obfervdint of

forae external afls of devotion. This kind of pride is gener-

ally accompanied with great uncharitablenefs, and fevere cen-

fures of others, and may obflriiB the great duty of repentance.

But it may be hoped, that a fufficient remedy again ft this fin

may be eafily found, by reminding thofe who are inlefled

with it, that the blood of Chrift was poured out upon the

crofs to make their heft endeavours acceptable to God. And
that they, whofe fins require fuch an expiation, have little rea-

fon to boailof their virtue.

Having thus proved the unreafonablenefs, folly and odi*

ouis nature, of pride, I am, in the lafl place, to Diew the amia-

blenefs and excellence of humility.

Upon this head I need not be long, fince everj'' argument

sgainft any vice is equally an argument in favour of the con-

trary virtue ; and whoever proves the folly of being proud,

{hews, at the fame time, ikat with the lozuty there is u'i/dom>

But.tb evince beyond oppofition the excellence of this virtue,

we may in few words obferve, that the life of our Lord was

one continued exercife of humility. The fon of God conde-

fcended to take our riature upon him, to become fubjefl to

pain, to bear, from his birth, the inconveniences of poverty,

and to wander from city to city, amidft oppofition, reproach

and calumny. He difdained not to converfe with jSublicans"

and finners, to minifler to his own difciples, and to weep at

the miferies of his own creatures. He fubmitted to infiilts

and revilings, and, being led like a lamb to the (laughter, open«»

•td not his mouth- At length, having borne all the crjiel treat-
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iiietii that malice could fuggeft, or power infllft, he fufliefcd

the moli lingering and ignominious death.

God oj his infinite mercy grant that, by imitating his hu»

xnility, we may be partakers ol his merits Ir To whom, with

(he Father and the Holy Ghoft, be afcribed, as is inoft due,

^11 honour; a'dora'tion ind pfaife, now and ever ! Amen.
At.



SERMON VIL

Jeremiah, chap. vi. ver. t6.

Thus faitk the Lord^ jlandyi in the ways and fee ^ and afujor

the old paths ^ where is the good way, and walk ihereirit and

yejhalljind reftfor yourjouls* But they faid, we will not

walk therein*

X HAT almoft every age, frorii the beginning ol the world,

has been eminently marked out and diflinguiflied from the

reft by fome peculiar charafler, by particular modes of think-

ing, or methods of afling, thert almoft univerfally prevalent,

is evident from the hiftories of all nations. At one time, the

whole world has bowed, without repining, to defpotic power

and abfolute dominion ; at another, not cnly the licentious

and opprefTive tyranny of governors has been reftrained, but

juft and lawful authority trampled upon and infulted : at onc>

time, all regard for private intereft has been abforbed and lofts

in the concern for the welfare of the public ; to which virtue

itfelf has been made a facrifice ; at another, every heart has

been engrofled by low views, and every fentiment of the mind

has been contra6led into the narrow compafs of felf-!ove.

Thus have vice and virtue, wildom and lolly, or perhaps on-

ly different follies and oppofite vices, alternately prevailed i

thus have mankind rufhed from one error to another, and fut-

fcred equally by both extremes.

Thefe changes of conduft or opinion may be confidered

as the revolutions ol human nature, often neceflfary, but al-

ways dangerous ; ncceffary, when fome favourite vice has

K
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generally infeftcd the world, or fome error, long eflablilliedl,

begins to tyrannize, to demand implicit faith, and refufe ex-

amination ; but dangerous, left thfe imind, Irtcenfed by oppref-

fion, heated by cOntefl, and elated by vlftory, fhould be too

far iranfported to attend to truth, and, out ot zeal to fecure

her conqueft, fet up one error to deprefs another.

That no change in religion has been made with that calm-

iiefs, caution and moderation which religion iifell requires,

and which common prudence fhews to be neceffary in the

tfanfa61ion ot any important affair, ev^ry riatioh of the eartft

tan fufficicntly atteft. Rage has been called in to the affifl-

aiice of zeal, and deflru61ion joined with reloririatioii. Re-

folved not to flop Qion, men have generally gone too far, atnd,

in lopping fupeifluities, have wounded eflentials. r-^

This conduf}, when we confider the weaknefs of hamah

nature, and the circumf!arices of moft ot thofe by whom fucb

changes have been efFe6ied, is entitled at leaff to compaffidh;

if not to excufe ; nor can it be doubted that our great Crea-

tor looks down with tendernefs and compaffion upon the ir-

regular flans and tempefluous agitations oi a mihd, moved by

a zeal tor his honour and a love ot truth. Had all error and

mifconduft fuch a plea as this, they might indeed be lament-

ed, and prayed againfl as weaknefTes, bat coUld hardly be

cenfured, or condemned as crimes.

But more flow and filent tranfitions from one extreme ta

another are very frequent. Men, not impelled by the vfehi^-

mence of oppofition, but feduced by inclinations le(s violent,

too often deviate from the paths ot truth, and perfuade others

to follow them. The pride ot fingularity influences the teach-

er^ and a love ot novelty corrupts the follower, till the dfelu-

lion, extending iifelt by degrees, becomes at length genera!,

and overfpreads a people.

The prevailing fpirit ot the prefent age feems to be the

fpifit of fcepticifm and captioufnefs, of fufpicion and diftruft,

a contempt of all authority, and a prefumptuotis confidence in

private judgment ; a diflike ot all eftablifhed forms, mere-
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ty beeaufe tliey are efiabllfhed, and of old paths, becaufe they

are old.

Into this temper have men been infenfibly led by a warm

aflertion pf the right of judging for themfelves, a right not to

be called in qucftion, fince God himfelf gave us a claim to it,

in making us reafonable beings ; and the apoflle doubtlefs ad-

mits it when he direfls us to give the realon of our faith to

aqy that (hali demand it.

BfJt this privilege, ill underflood, has been, and always

loay be, the occafion of very dangerous and pernicious mif-

takes]; it may be exercifed without knowledge or difcretiorj,

till error be entangled with error, till divifions be multiplied

by endlefs fubdlvifions. till the bond of peace be entirely bro-

ken, and the chijrch become a fcene of conlufion, a chaos of

j3ifcordant forms of worfhip, and inconfiftent fyflems of faith.^
There are fome men, we now find, to whom feparatioo

and difagreetr.ent appear not fuch formidable evils as they are

generally reprefented ; who can look, with the utmoft calm-

nefs and qnconcern. at a rifing fchifm, and furvey, without

afiy perturbation, the fpeedy progrefs of an encreafing herefy.

JjCt every man, fay they, enjoy his opinions, fince he ptily is

jipfvyerable for ihem.

There are men, who for the moft part value themfelye?,

fmd ^e fpme)[im?s valued by others, for their enlarged yiew^

and generous fentiments ; who pretend to look with juncom-

rpon penetration into the caufes of htiman aflions, and the fe-t

cret motions of the mind ; but periiaps this opinion is n,o

_gfoof that their pretenfions ?re well grounded, or th?t they

are better acquainted with human n^lure than thpfe vyhprn

tliey fffe£l to ridicule and inlult.

II it be granted that it is the dpty pf every Ji^an tp pubjifh,

prp,le(s and celend any iiijpprtant truth, and the truths of re-

ligion be allowed important, it will follow, that diverfity of

J^nMtnents roufl naturally produce cpntroverfies and ah,erca-

tions. And how few there are capable of managing debates

without unbecoming heat, or diflipneft arti6ces, how foon
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zeal is kindled into fury, and bow foon a concern for reputa-

tion mingles with a concern for truth, how readily the antag-

onifls deviate into perfonal inveBives, arid, inftead of confut-

ing the arguments, defame the lives of thofe whofe do£lrine

they difapprove, and how often difputes terminate in uproar,

riot and perfecution, every one is convinced, and too many
have experienced. That diverfity of opinions, which is the

original and fource of fuch evils as thefc?, cannot therefore be

too diligently obviated ; nor can too many endeavoui;-s be uf-

ed to check the growth of new doftrines, and reclaim thofe

that propagate thern, before fefls are formed, or fchifm eftab-

lifhed,

Tbis is not to be done by denying or difputing the right

of private judgment ; but by exhorting all men to exercifc it

in a proper manner, according to each man's meafure of

knowledge, abilities and opportunities ; and by endeavouring

to remove all thofe difHculiies which may obftru£l the difcov-

ery of truth, and expofing the unreafonablenefs of fuch preju-

dices as may perplex or miflead the enquirer.

The prejudice to which many of the diforders of the pref-

ent age, in which infidelity, fuperftition and enthufiafm feem

contending for empire over us, may be juflly afcribed, is an

over-fondnefs for novelty, a defire of flriking out new paths

to peace and happinefs, and a negleft of following the precept

in the text, of afking for the old paths, where is the good way,

and walking therein ; a precept I fhall therefore endeavour to

illuflrate,

Firft, by laying before you the dangers of judging of re-

ligion, without long and diligent examination.

Secondly, by evincing the reafonablenefs of fearching in-

to antiquity, or of afking for the old paths. And,

Thirdly, by (hewing the happinefs which attends a well-

grounded belief, and fleady praflice of religion.

Firft, I propofe to lay before you the dangers of judging

of religion, without a long and diligent examination.
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There is no topic more the favourite of the prefent age,

than the innocence of error accompanied with fincerity. This

doftrine has been cultivated with the titmofl diligence, en-

forced with all the arts of argument, and enibellifhed with all

the ornaments of eloqiaence, but perhaps not bounded, with

equal care, by proper limitations, nor preferved by juft ex-

plication, fron^ being a fnare to pride, and a flumbling block

to weaknefs.

Thajt the judge of al! the earth will dp right, that he will

require in proportion to what he has given, and punifh men

for the mifapplicatlon or negieft of talents, not for the want

of them ; that he condemns no man for not feeing what he

has hid frojn him, or for not attending to what he could never

hear, feems to be the necelTary, the inevitable confequence ot

his own attributes,

That error therefore may be innocent will not be denied,

becaufe it undoubtedly may be fincere ; but this conceflion

will give very little countenance to the fecurity 9nd fupine-

nefs, the coldnefs and indifference of the prefent generation,

if we confider deliberately how much is required to conflitutc

that fincerity, which fhall ^vert the wr^th of God, and recon-

cile him to error. .

Sincerity is not barely a full perfuaHon of the tiuth of our

gfTertions, a perfuafion too often grounded upon a high opin-

ion of our own fagacity, and confirmed perhaps by frequent

triumphs over M'eak opponents, continually gaining new
flrength by a negleft of re-examlnation, which perhaps we

decline, by indulfrioufly diverting our attention froni any ob-

jeflions that arife in our thought;?, and fuppreffing any fufpl-

.cion of a fallacy before the mind has time to conneft its ideas,

to form arguments, and draw conclufjons. Sincerity is not a

heat of the heart kept up by eager contentions or warm pro-

fefTions, nor a tranquillity produced by confidence and con-

tinued by indolence. There may be zeal without fincerity,

and fecurity without innocence. If we forbear to enquire

through lazinefs or pride, or enquire with partiality, pafTion,
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C>T precipitancy ; if we do not waich over the mofl hidden

piotions of our l^earts, and endeavour, with our uimoft effort^,

%q banifh all tbofe fecret tendencies and all thofe lurking in-

clinations which operate very frequently without being attend-

«jd to, even by ourfelves ; if we do not carry on our fearc^

without regard to the reputation of our teachers, our follow-

ers, or ourfelvqs, and labour alter truth with equal irjduftry

and caution, let us not prefume to put any truft in piir fincer-

Such 15 the prefent weaknefs and corruption of human m-

Ipre, that fincerity, real fincerity, is rarely to be found ; bu^

jill it be found, it is the laft degree of folly to reprefent error

as innocent. By a God infinitely merciful, and propitiated by

^he death of our blefTed Saviour, it may indeed be pardoned,

but it cannot be juftified.

But the greatefl part of thofe that declaim with mofl vehe^

pience in defence of their darling notions, feem to have very

little claim even to pardon on account of their fincerity. It

is difficult to conceive what time is allotted to religious quef-

tions and controverfies by a man whofe life is engrofTed by

the hurries of bufinefs, and whole thoughts are continually up-

on the ftretch, to form plans for the improvement of his for-

tune, or the gratification of his ambition. Nor is it very prob-

able, that fuch fubjefts are more ferioufly confidered by men

abandoned to pleafure, men who fit down to cat, and rife up

to play, whofe life is a circle of fucceffive amufements, and

whofe hours are diftinguifiied only by vicifhtudes of pleafure.

And yet the queftions which thefe frequently decide, and de-

cide without the leaft fufpicion of their own qualifications,

are often of a very intricate and complicated kind, whicK

muft be difcntangled by a long and continued attention, and

refolved with many reflriflions and great caution. Not only

knowledge, judgment and experience, but uninterrupted leif-

ure and retirement are r^ecefTary, that the chain of reafoning

may be preferved unbroken, and the mind perform its opera-

tions without any hindrance from foreign objefls.
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To Ihis end, men have formerly retreated to ifblilu3es Sria

tioifters, and excluded all the cares and pleafures of the world ;

and when they have fpent a great part of their livfesiri Itiidy

ahd meditation, at laft, perhaps, deliver their opiiiiohs, as

learned men will generally do, with diffidence and fear.

Happy would it be for the prefeiit age it rteri were ribv>

thus diftruftfiil of their own abilities. They would not theii

ddbpt oj)iniohs merely becaufe they wifh them to be triae,

tnert defend what they have once adopted, warm themfelve's

into confidence, and then reft fatisfied with the pleafing con-

fcidufners of (heir own fincerity. We fhould not then fee

meh, not eminent for any Tuperior gifts of nature, or extraori

HFnary attainments, endeavouring to form new fefts, and to

^xz.\i ^t world afltr them. They may indeed iB. with an

honefl intention, and fo far with fincerity, but certainly with-

out that caution which their experience ought to fuggeft, and

that reverence for their fuperiors which realon, as well as the

laws of fociety, requires. Tliey feem, even when confidered

with the utmoft candour, to have rather confulted their own

imaginations, than to have afked for the old paths, where is

the good way. It is therefore proper in this place that I

ihould endeavour.

Secondly, to evince the reafonablenels of fearching into

antiquity, or of afking for the old paths.

A contempt of the monuments and the wifdom of anti-

quity, may juftly be reckoned one of the reigning follies of

thefe days, to which pride and idlenefs have equally contri-

buted. The ftudy of antiquity is laborious ; and to defpife

what we cannot, or will not underfland, is a much more ex-

peditious way to reputation. Part of the difefteem into which

their writings are now fallen may indeed be afcribed to that

exorbitant degree of veneration in which they were once held

by blindnefs and fuperflition. But there is a mean betwixt

idolatry and infult, between weak credulity and total difbe-

liet. The ancients are not infallible, nor are their decifions

to be received without examination ; but they are at leaft the
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determinations of men equally defirous with ourfelves ot dif-

covering truth, and who had, in fome cafes, better opporluni-

lies than we now have*

With regard to the order and government of the Primi-

tive Church, we may doubtlefs loilow their authority with

perfe£l lecurity ; they could not pofTibJy be ignorant ot laws

executed, arid cuftoms praflifed by ihemfelves ; nor would

they, even fuppofing them corrupt, ferve any interefls ot their

own, by handing down talfe accounts to pofteriiy. We arc

theretore to enquire from therh the different orders eflablifh-

ed in the miniflry from the apoflolic ages, the different em-

ployments of each, and their feveral ranks, fubordinations ana

degrees of authority. Froth their writings we are to vindi-

cate the effablifhment of our cniirch ; and by the fame writ-

ings are thofe who differ from us, in thefe particulars, to de-

fend their conduQ.

Nor is this the only, though perhaps the chief ufe of thefe

writers ; for, in matters of faith, and points ot doflrine, thofe,

at lead, who lived in the ages nearefl to the times of the apof-

tles undoubtedly deferve to be confulted. The oral doflrines

and occafiona! explications of the apoHles would not be im-

mediately forgotten in the churches to which they had preach-

ed, and which had attended to them with the diligence and

reverence which their raiflion and charafter demanded. Their

folutions of difficulties and determinations ot doubtful quef.

fions, muff have been treafured up in the memory of their au-

diences, and tranfmitted, for fome time, from father to fon.

Every thing, at leaft, that was declared by the infpired teach-

ers to be necefTary to falvation, mufl have been carefully re-

corded ; anr^, therefore, what we find no traces of in the

fcripiure, or the early fathers, as mofl ot the peculiar tenets

of the Romifh Ctiurch, mufl certainly be concluded to be not

necefTary. Thus, by confuliing firfl the holy fcripiures, and

next the wriiers of the primitive church, we fhall make our-

felves acquainted with the will of God ; thus fhall we dif-

cover the good way, and find that refl for our fouls which
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•wiil amply recompenfe our ftudies and enquiries, as I fhall

attempt to prove,

bt; Thirdly, by ihewing the happinefs which attends a well

grounded belief and fteady praftice of religion.

The ferenity and fatisfaflion, at which we arrive by a firm

and fettled perfuafion ot the fundamental articles of our relig-

ion, is very juftly reprefented by theexpreffion ot finding reft

lor the loul. A mind, reftlefs and undetermined, continually

fluftuaiing betwixt various opinions, always in purlult oi

fome better fcheme ot duties and more eligible fyftem ot laith,

eager to embrace every new do61rine, and adopt the notions

ot every pretender to extraordinary light, can never be fufH-

ciently calm and unrufHed to attend to thofe duties which

procure that peace ot God which paffeth all underftanding.

Sufpenfe and uncertainty diftraft the loul, diflurb its mo-

tions, and retard its operations ; while we doubt in what man-

ner to worfhip God, there is great danger left we fhould neg-

left to worfhip him at all. A man, confcious ot having long

neglefled to worfhip God, can fcarcely place any confidence

in his mercy ; or hope, in the moft prefTing exigencies, tor

his proie61ion. And how miferable is that man, who, on the

bed ot ficknefs, or in the hour ot death, is without trufl in the

goodnefs ot his Creator I This flate, dreadful as it appears,

may be juflly apprehended by thofe who fpend their lives in

roving from one new way to another, and are fo far from afk-

ing tor the old paths, where is the good way, that when they

are fhewn it, they fay, we will not walk, therein.

There is a much clofer connexion between pra8ice and

fpeculation than is generally imagined. A roan, difquieted

with fcruples concerning any important article of religion,

will, for the moft part, find himfelf indifferent and cold, even

to thofe duties which he pra6lifed before with the molt aflive

diligence and ardent fatisfaflion. Let him then afk for the

old paths, where is the good way, and he fhall find refl for

his foul. His mind, once fet at eafe from perplexity, and per-

L
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peiual agitation, will return with more vigoiMr to the exCrcifes

oi piety. An uniform perfeverance in thefe holy praftices

%ill produce a Heady confidence in the divine fa>M>ur, and

that confidence will complete his happinefs. To which that

we may all attain, God oi his infinite mercy grant, for the

merits ot Jelus Chrilt, our Saviour, to whom, with the Jathef

and the Holy Ghoft, be afcribed, as is moft due, all hoaoof,

adwationand praife, now and ever ! Amen,



SERMON VIIL

Romans xii. the latter part of the i6th verfc.

Be not wife in your own conceits,

XT has been obferved by thofe who have employed them«

felves in confidering the methods of Providence, and the gov-

ernment of the world, that good and evil are diflributed,

through all ftates oHile, if not in equal proportions, yet in

fuch degrees as leave very little room for thofe murmurs and

complaints which are frequently produced by fuperficial en-

quiries, negligent furveys, and impatient comparifons.

Every condition has, with regard lo this life, its inconven-

iences, and every condition has jikewife its advantages ;

though its pofition to the eye of the beholder may be fo vari-

ed as that at fome times the mifery may be concealed, and at

other times the happinefs ; but to judge only by the eye, is

not the way to difcover truth. We may pafs by men without

being able to diftinguifti whether they are to be numbered

among thofe whofe felicities, or whofe lorrows preponderate ;

as we may walk over the ground without knowing whether

its entrails contain mines of gold, or beds ol fand.

Nor is it lefs certain that, with refpeft to the more import-

ant profpe61s of a future ffate, the fame impartiality of diflri-

Qiition may be generally remarked ; every condition of hu-

manity, being expofed on one fide, and guarded on the other,

fo that every man is bunhened, though none are overwhelm-

ed ; every man is obliged to vigilance, but none are harafTed

beyond their ftrength. The great bufinefs therciore of cvc?jr
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man Is to look diligently round him, that he may note the ap-

proaches ot the enemy ; and to bar the avenues ol temptation,

which the particular circuniflancesol his life are moft likely

to lay open ; and to keep his heart in perpetual alarm againft

thofe fins which conflantly befiege him. It he be rich, let

him beware, left when he \sfy,U hr. deny God, and (ay, who is

the Lord ? II he be poor, let him cautioufly avoid iojiealf

and take the name o\ his God in vain.

There a^e fome conditions of humanity which are mad^

paiticularly dangerous by an uncommon degree of feeming

fecurity ; conditions, in which we appear fo completely forti-

fied that we have little to dread, and therefore give ourfelves

tip too readily to negligence and fupinenefs ; and are deftroy-

cd without precaution, becaufe we flattered ourfelves that de-

ftru6Vion could not approach tis- This fatal {lumber of treach-

erous tranquillity may be produced and prolonged by many

caufes, by caufes as various as the fjtuations of life. Our con-

dition may be fuch as may place us out of the reach of thofe

general admonitions by which the refl of mankind are remind-

ed of their errors and awakened to their duty ; it may remove

us to a great diffance from the common incitements to com-

mon wickednefs, and therefore may fuperinduce a forgetfuf-

nefs of our natural frailties, and fupprefs all fufpicions ot the

encroachments of fin—And the fin to which we are particu-

larly tempted may be G^f that infidious and feduflive kind, as

that, without alarming us by the horrors of its appearance,

and Blocking us with the enormity of any fingle afts, may, by

flow advances, poflefs the foul, and in deflroying us differ on-

ly from the atrocioufnefs of more apparent wickednefs, as a

lingering poifon differs from the fwprd ; more difficultly,

avoided, and more certainly fatal.

To temptations of this fubtile, infinuating kind, the life of

men of learning feems above all others to be expofed. As

they are themfelves appointed the teachers of others, they ve-

ry rarely have the dangers ol their 6wn flate fet before them ;

as they are, by their abflraftion and retirement, Iccluded from
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the gaieties, the luxuries and the pageantries oi life, they are

willingly, perfuaded to believe that, becaufe ihey are at a great

diftance from the rocks on which confcience is inoU frequent-

ly wrecked, that therefore they fail with fafety, and may give

therafelves to the wind without a compaTs. The crimes, li;om

which they are in danger, are not thofe from which the minii

has been taught to fhrink away with horror, or againft which

the inveflives of moral or theological writers have generally

been dire£^ed ; and therefore they are fuffered to approach

unregarded, to gain ground imperceptibly upon minds direct-

ed to different views ; and to fix themfelves at leifiire in the

heart, where perhaps they are Icarcely difcovered till they are

paft eradication.

To thefe caufes, or to fome of thefe, it muft furely be im-

puted, that learning is found fo frequently to fail in the direc-

tion of life ; and to operate fo faintly and uncertainly in the

regulation of ikeir cond'u6t, who are molt celebrated for theif

application and proficiency. They have been betrayed, by

fome faUe fecurity, to withhold their attention from their own

Hves ; they have grown knowing, without growing virtuous
;

and have failed ot the wifdom which is the gift of the father

of lights, becaufe they have thought it unneceffary to feek it

with that anxiety and importunity to which only it is granted

;

they have trulied to their own powers, and were mife in their

qxun conceits.

There is perhaps no clafs of men, to whoin the precept,

given by the apoflle to his converts againft too great confidence

in their underftandings, may be more properly inculcated,

than thofe who are dedicated to the profemon of literature,

and are therefoxe necefTarily advanced to degrees of knowl-

edge above them who are difperfed among manual occupa-

tions, ancj the vulgar parts of life ; whofe attention is confin-

ed within the narrow limits of their own employments, znA

\*ho have not often leifure to think ot more than the means of

relieving their own wants, by fupplying the demands of oth-

ers.
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With thefe, and fucli as thefe, placed fometinacs, by whjt-

(Bver means, in much higher ftations, a man ol learning has

fiich frequent opportunities oi comparing himfell ; and is f<|

/hongly incited by that comparifon, to Indulge the contem-

plation oi his own fuperiority, that it is not to be conHdered

as wonderful, that vanity creeps in upon him ; that he does

not willingly withdraw his imagination from objefls that fp

much flatter his paflions, that he purfues the train oi thought,

from one reflcflion to another, places himlelt and others in

every fituation in which he can appear with advantage in hi?

pwn eyes ; rifes to comparifons with flill higher chara£lers,

and flill retains the habit of giving himfelf the preference ;

and in all difputable cafes turns the balance in his own favour,

by fuperadding from his own conceit that wifdom which by

nature he does not pofTefs, or by induftry he has not acquired.

This wifdom in his own conceit is very eafily at firft mif-

taken for qualities, not in themfelves criminal, nor in thenar

felves dangerous ; nor is it eafy to fix the limits, in fpecuUr

tion, between a refolute adherence to that which appears truth,

and an obflinate obtrufion of peculiar notions upon the un»

derftanding of others ; between the pleafure that naturally

arifes frotn the enlargement of the mind and increafe of

knowledge, and that which proceeds from a contempt of oth-

ers, and the infolent triumphs of intelleflual fuperiority. Yet

though the confines of thefe qualities are nearly alike, their

extremes are widely different ; and it will foon be difcovered,

how miich evil is avoided by reprefling that opinion of our-

felves which vanity fuggefts, and that confidence which is

gained only Ify nuafaring ourjelvts by our/elves, dwelling on

our own excellence, and flattering ourfelves with fecret pane-

gyrics.

As this lalfe claim to wifdom is the fource of many faults

as well as miferies to men of learning, it feems of the utmoft

importance to obviate it in the young, who may be imagined

to be very little tainted, and fupprefs it in others, whofe great-

er advances and more extcnfive reputation have more endan-
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f^tied them ; nor can any man think ^imfelf fo innocent of

this fault, or fo fecure from it, as that it ftiould be unneceffary

for him to condder,

Firft, The danger^ which men oi learning incur, by beitigf

wife in their own conceits.

Secondly, The proper rheans by which that pernicious

conceit of wifdom may be avoided or fapprefled.

In order to ftate with more accuracj^ the dangers which

men, dedicated to learning, may be reafonably imagined to

ihcar, by being wife in their ov*n conceits, iij is neceflary to

diftinguifh the different periods of their lives, and to ejtamine

whether this difpofition is not in its tendency equally oppoHle

10 our duty, and, by inevitable? confequences in its efFefls,'

equally deffruftive of our happinefs in every flate.

The bufinefs of the life of a fcholar is to accumulate and to

dlffufe knowledge ; to learn, in order that he may teach. Th6

firfl part ot his time is afTigned to ftudy and the acquifition or

learning ; the latter, to the praQice of thofe arts which he has

acquired, and fo the inflru£lion of others who have had lefs

time, or opportunities, or abilities, for improvement. In the

flate therefore of a learner, or of a teacher, the man of letters

is always to be confidered ; and if it IhalJ appear that, on

whatever part of his tafk he is employed, a falfe opinion of

his own excellence will naturally and certainly defeat his en-

deavours ; it may be hoped, that there will be found fufficient

reafon, why no man (hould te -wife if: his own conceit.

Since no man can teach what he has never learned, the

value and ufefufnefs of the latter part of his lile muff depend

in a great meafure upon the proper application of the earlier

years ; and he that neglefls the improvement of his own
mind, will never be enabled to in ftruft others. Light mufl

ftrike on the body, by which light can be reflefted. The dif«

pofition, therefore, which beil befits a young man, about to en-

gage in a life of ftudy, is patience in enquiry ; eagernefs of

knowledge ; and wiliingnefs to be inflrufled ; a due fubmif-

fjon to greater abilities and lot^ger experience : and a ready

^
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ftbedlence to thofe, from whom he is to expett the removal oi

his ignorance, and the refolution cl his doubts.

How unlikely any one, wife in his own conceit^ is to ex«

eite, or promone in himfeif fuch inclinations, may be eafily

detenijiiied. It is well known that (ludy is not diligently

profecUtied, but at the expcnfe of many pleafures and amufe-

inents ; which no young man will be perfuaded to forbear,

but upon the moll cogent moiives, and the flrongeft convic-

tion. He that is to draw truth from the depths ol obfcurlty,

inuft be fully inlormed of its value, and the neceffity of find-

ing it ; he that engages in a flate, oppofiie to the pleafures of

fenfe, and the gratification ol every higher pafTion, mufl have

Jpme principle within, flrongly implanted, which may en-

force induflry, and repel temptation. But how (hall he, who

is already w'lfe in his ozun conceit, fubmit to fuch tedious and

laborious methods of inflru£fion ? Why (hould he toil for

that which, in his own opinion, he pofTefTes ; and drudge lor

the fupply ol wants which he does not feel ? He has already

fuch degrees of knowledge as, magnified by his own imagi-

nation, exalt him above the red ol mankind ; and to climb

higher, would be to labour without advantage.

He already has a wide extent of fcience within his view,

and his willingtiefs to be jjleafed with himftll does not fuflfer

hitn to think, or to dwell on the thought of any thing beyond ;

and who that lees all, would wifli to fee farther ? That fubmif-

fion to authority, and that reverence for inflru6iion, which fo

well becomes every man at his firfl entrance upon new regions

ol learning, where all is noveli} , coritufion and daikncfs, and

DO way is to be lound through the intricacies, of oppofite fyf-

ilcms, but by tracing the fiejis gf thofe that have gone before;

that willingnefs to receive implicitly what farther advances

only can enable hiin to prove, which initiation always fup-

jjofes ; are very little to be expeflcd Irom him, who looks

down with (t;orn upon his teaclier, and is more ready to ccn-

furc the oblcurity of precepts, than to fulpeti the lorcc ol liis

own undei Handing. Knowledge is to be attained by (low
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Snd gradual acquifitlons, by a careful review of our ideas, aria

i regular fuperflruflure of one prbpofition on another ; and is

thieretore the rewai-d only of diligence and patience. But pa™

tience is the effeCi oi modeffy
J pride ^rafps at the whole, and

IVhdt it catltiot hold, it affefts to defpife ; it is rather fblicitouS

tb difplaj', thdn increafe its acqiiifitions ; and father endeav-

diirs, by fame, to fupply the want ot knowledge, than hf

knowledge to arrive at fame.

That thefe are riot imaginary feprefentations, but triie cop-

res of real life, moft of thofe to whom the inflruftion of young

men is intruded, will be ready to ccnlefs ; fince they have

often the diffdtisfaflion of finding that, In proportiori as great-

er advances have been made in the firft period of life, there is

Jefs diligence in the fecond. And that, as it was faid of the

ancient Gauls, they were more than men in the onfet,

and lefs than women in the fhock ; it may be faid in our Hie-

rary contentions, that many who were men at Ichool, are boys

at college.

Their ardour remits, their diligence relaxes ; and ttiey

give themfelves to a lazy contemplation of comparative ex-

cellence, without confidering that the comparifon is hourly

growing lefs advantageous, and that the acquiCtionsi which

they boafl aire mouldering awjty.

Sudh is the danger to ai learner, of too eafly ari opinion of

his owri impoffance ; but if we fuppofe him to have efcaped

in his firft years this fatal confidence, and to be betrayed intoi

h by a longer feries of fuccefsful application, its efFefls will

then be equally dangerous ; and as it hinders a young mart

from receiving inftruQion, it will obflfuft an older ftudent

from conveying it.

There is no employment In vvhich men are more tzfilf

betraye(i to indecency and impatience, than in that of teach-

ing ; in which they necefTariiy converfe with thofe who ard

Iheir inferiors in the relation by which they are conneffedf,

3!'nd whom it may be fometimes proper to treat with that di^-"

M
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nity which too often fwells into arrogance ; and to reflraia

with fuch authority as not every man has learned to leparate

from tyranny. In this ftaie 6f temporary honour, a proud

man is too»wiIling to exert his prerogative ; and too ready to

forget that he is diflating to thole who may one day diflate

to him. He is inclined to wonder that what he comprehends

himfell is not equally clear to others ; and olten reproache?

the iniellcfls ol his auditors, when he ought to blame the con-

fufion ol his own ideas, and the improprieties of his own lan-

guage. He reiterates therefore his pofitions without elucida-

tion, and enforces his afiertion by his frowri, when he findi

arguments jefs eafy to he fupplied. Thus, forgetting that ho

bad to do with men whofe paffions are perhaps equally turbu-

]ent with his own, he transfers by degrees to his inftruflion

the prejudices which are firft raifed by his behaviour ; and

having forced upon his pupils an hatred of their teacher, he

Ices it quickly terminate in a contempt of the precept.

But inftru6lion extends farther than to feminaries of flu-

dents, or the narrow auditories of fequeftered literature. The

•end oi learning is to teach the public, to fiiperintend the con-

du£l, watch over the morals, and regulate the opinions ot par-

ifhes, diocefes and provinces, to check vices in their firfl

eruption, and fupprefs here Ties in the whifpcrs of their rife.

And furely this awful, this arduous tafk, requires qualities

which a man, zuxfe. in his own conceit, cannot eafily attain
;

that rcildnefs ot addrefs, that patience ol atiention, that calm>

iiefs of difputation, that feieQion of times, and places, and cir»

cumftances which the vehemence ot pride will not regard.

And, in reality, it will generally be found, that the firft ob-

jeflion atid the laft to an unacceptable paftor is, that he is

proud, that he is too wife ior fatniliarity, and will notdefcend

to the level with common underflandings.

Such is the confequence of too high an efteem of our own

powers and knowledge ; it makes us in youth negligent, and

in ape ufelefs ; it teaches us too foon to be fatisfied with our

attainments ; or it makes oar attainments unpleafing, unpop-
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but withholds us {rem thofe by whom we might be inftru6i.

ed, and drives thofe from us whom we might inflru8. It

is therefore neceflary to obviate ihefe evils, by enquiring,

Secondly, By what means this pernicious ponceit ol wif»

dom may be avoided or fuppreffed.

It might be imagined, it daily experience did not (hew us

how vainly judgments are formed of real life from fpecula-

tive principles, that it might be eify for any man to extirpate

a high conceit of human learning from his own heart, or that

of another ; fince one great purpofe of knowledge is to fhew

us our own defefls, follies and miferies ; yet, whatever be

the reafon, we find none more fubjefl to this fault than thofe

whofe courfe of life ought more particularly to exempt thera

from it.

For the fupprefTion of this vain conceit, fo injurious to the

prote{rorsx)t learning, many confiderations might be added to

thofe which have already been drawn from its efFefls, The

reafons, indeed, why every man (hould be humble, are in-

feparably connefled with human nature ; for what can any

man fee, either within or without himfelf tliat does not afford

him fome reafon to remark his own ignorance, imbecility and

jneannefs ?

But on thefe refleflions itisiefs proper to infjft, becaufe

they have been explained already by almofl every writer up-

on moral and religious duties, and becaufe, in reality, the

pride which requires our chief caution is not fo much abfo-

lute as comparative. No man fo much values himfelf upon

the general prerogatives of human nature, as upon his own

peculiar fuperiority to other men ; nor will he therefore be

humbled by being told of the ignorance, the weaknefs and

wickednefs of humanity ; for he is fatisfied with being ac-

counted one of the moft knowing among the ignorant ; the

moil able among the we^k, and the raoft virtuous ai^iong i|^e

wicked.
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The pride of the learned, tberelore, can only be repte0edl

J>y
(hewing, what iqdeed might eafily be fhewn, that it is not

jiuflifidble, even upon comparifon wiih the reft of men ; fox:,

without urgipg any thing in derogation from the dignity an^

importance ol learning in general, which niuft always, either

immediately, or by the intervention of others, govern the

world, it will be found that they who are moll difpofed to bq

dwelled to haughunefs by their owri attainments, are genera!'/

fo tar from having ^ny juil c^aiip to the fuperiority which

^hey exert t^iat they are betrayed to vanity by ignorance ; anJ

are pleajcd with theinfelve?, as a hind with his cottage, not

becaufe, upon enquiry, they are convinced of the reafonable;-

nefs of the preference, but becaufe they overvalue the little

^hey poUefs for want of knowing its litilenefs ; and are con-

tented with iheir own ftate, as a blind man feels no lofs from

^he ablence pi beauty. Nor needs there any other proof of

the origin of literary pride, than that it is chiefly to be found

amongft thofe who have fecluded themfelves from the vvorl(^,

in purfuit of petty enquiries aqd trivial fludie?.

To fuch men it Ihould be recomnaended that, before they

fuffer themfelves to fix the rule of their own accomplilhraen^s

and look down on others with contempt, they fhould enjoip

themfelves to fpend fome time in enquiring into their own

pretenfions ; and confider who they are whom they defpif?,

and for what reafori they iufFer themfelves to indulge the ar-

rogance o^ contempt. Such ^n examination will foon drive

back the pedant to his college, with jufter conceptions and

with humbler fentiments ; tor he will find that thofe, whorji

be imagined fo rnuch below his own exaltation, often flouriflx

in the efteem of the world, while he himfelf is unknown ;

and teaching thofe arts by which fociety is fupported, and on

which the happinefs of the world depends ; while he is pleaf*

ing himfelf with idle amufements, and wafting his lile iipon

^ueftions of which very few defire the folution.

But if this method of obtaining humility be inefFeftual, h^

piay, however, eftablifli it upon more ftrong and lafting prin-
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plples, by applying himfeU to the duties of religion jjnd the

word oi God. That facred and infcrutable word, which will

Ihew him \hp inefficacy of all other knowledge, and thofe du-

ties which will imprint upon his mind, that he heft tjndey?

ilands thie facred writings who ihoft carefully obeys them.

Thus will humility fix a firm and lafting bafis, by annihilation

of all empty diHinflions and petty competitions, by fhewing

i\iil one thing piUy is neceffary, apd that God i^ a,\l in <?//.

t~



SERMON IX.

% CORINTHIANSi CHAP. xi. VER. 23-

put lei a man examine himfdf, andfo let him eat of that breads

and drink oj that cup.

X\l OTHING is more frequently injurious to religion, oc

pore dangerous to mankind, than the praftice oi adding to the

divine inftitutions, and of teaching for doftrifies the com-

mandments of men. The doftrines of the blcfTed facrament,

which, as they are exprefTcd in the holy fcriptures, do not

feem to be very dark or difficult, yet have been fo perverted

and mifreprefented, as to occafion many difputes among men

of learning, and'many divifions in the chriftian world. Iq

pur own church, many religious minds have been filled witl^

groundlefs apprehenfions, and dillraBed with unneceffary dif-

quieiudes, by raiftaken notions of the Lord's fupper. Many
have forborne to partake of it, becaufe they have not, in their

own opinion, arrived to tliat degree oi holinefs required to it

;

vhich they erroneoufly conceive to be fuch as indeed no.

jnere man ever can attain ; a holinefs, which confills in little

lefs than a complete exemption from fin, and an uniform and

uninterrupted obfervance of every precept of religion. They

find themfelves unable to perform this duty without imper-

Je£tions, and therefore they entirely negle£l it ; not conHder-

ing that the fame reafon is of equal force for the neglefl oi

every duty ; fincc none can be performed by us, in this frail

i!ate, without lapfes, negligences and failings ; and that God

will accept unJeigned repentance, fincere intentions and earn-

cft endeavours, though entangled with many frail tic;. They
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do not coofider, that the participation of the facrament Is a d\j<.

ty enjoined upon all chriftians, though all do not rile to equal

degrees of virtue ; and, by conlequence, that many muft be

admitted to the holy table who have not reached the utmoft

heights of religious excellence. Heaven iifelt will be acceffi-

ble to many, who died in their ftruggles with fin, in their en-

deavours alter virtue, and the beginning of a new life. And

furely, they are riot to be excluded from commemorating the

fufferings of our Saviour, in a chriflian congregation, who

would not be Ihut from heaven, from the aflemblies of faints

and the choirs of angels.

There are fome who hegleft this duty, as they omit others,

not from fcruples of melancholy piety, or miftaken feverity,

but from fupinenefs and careleffnefs, or an opinion that this

precept is lefs neceflary to be obferved than fome others deliv-

ered by the fame authority-

Many other notions, not well grounded, of capable of

pfOpf, are entertained of this inllitution ; which I fhall en-

deavour, without giving a particular account of them, to ob-

viate and fupprefs, by fhewing,

Firft, What is the nature and end of this iiiflituiion ac«

cording to the fcriptures.

Secondly, What are the obligations which enforce the du«'

jy of communion. And,

Thirdly, What things are required of them that come to

the Lord's fupper.

Firft, I propofe to lay before you the natiire and end of

this inllitution according to the fcriptures.

The account of the firft inlfitution of this facrament is

thus delivered by the evangelift, (Luke, chap. xxii. ver. 19.)

And he took bread and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave it

unto them, faying, This is my tody which is givenJhr you s

this do in remembrance ofme, Likewife alfo the cup alter fup-

per, faying, This cup is the new tejlament in my blood which is

fhedfor you. This narration is repeated in the epiftlc to the

Co/inthians, with this comment or explanation : As often a.r
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^e eat this hread, or drink tliis cup, ye dojitew the Lord's death

till he come. From thefe pafTages compared, then, it appear:?,

that this facrarnent is a reprefentation of the death of our Sav-

iour, appointed by himfelf. to be celebrated by a'J his follow-

ers, in all^ ages ; to the end that, by comraernorating his fufFer-

ingg in a foleran and public manner, they might declare their

confidence in his merits, their belief of his miftiori, and theif

adherence to his religion.

It has likewife a tendency to increafe this confidence, con-

firm this belief, and eftablifh this adherence, not only by the

riew flrength which every idea acquires by a new imprefTion,

and which every perfuafion attains by new rerolleflion, ap-

probation and meditation, but llkewile by the fupernatural and

(Extraordinary influences of grace, and thofe blefTings which

God has annexed t'o the due ufe of means appointed by

IJimfelf.

By cornmemorating the death of Chrifl, as the redeemer

or the worfd, we confefs our belief in him ; for why elfe

fhould we perform fo folemn a rite in commemoration of

him ? To conf^efs our belief in him, is to declare ourfelves his

followers. "We enter into an obligation to perforiifi thofe con-

ditions upon which he has admitted us to follow hirt, and to

praflife all the duties of that religion which he has taught us.

This is implied iri the woi^d facrament, which", being orig-

inally ufed to fignily an oaih of fidelity taketi by the foldiers'

to their leaders, is now maoe ufe of by the church, to import

a folt-mn vow of linfhaken adherence to the laith of Chrift.

Thus the facrament is a kind of repetition of baptifm, the

means whereby we are readmitted into the communion of the

church of Chrifl, when we have, by fin, been fcparated from

it ; for every fin, and much more any habit or couife of fin

long continued, is, according to the different degrees of guilf,

an apoftacy or defeflion from our Saviour ; as it is a breach

of thofe conditions lipon which we became his followers

;

and he that breaks ihe condition of a covenant, dilTolves it on'

his fide, ll-aving therefore broken the covenant betu'een i>^
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and our Redeemer, we lofe the benefits ot his death ; nor caa

we have any hopes o^ obtaining them, while we remain in

this flate of reparation from him.

But vain had been the fufferings of our Saviour, had there

not been left means of reconciliation to him ; fince every man

falls away from him occafionally by fins of negligence at lealf,

and perliaps by known, deliberate, premeditated offences. Sa

that fome method of renewing tlie covenant between God and

man was necefTary ; and for this purpofe this facrament was

inflituted ; which is therefore a renewal of our broken vows,

a re-entrance into the fociety of the church, and the a6l by

which we are reflored to the benefits of our Saviour's death,

upon peitormance of the terms prefctibed by him.

So that this facrament is a folemn ratification of a covenant

renewed ; by which, alter having alienated ourfelves from

Chrifl by fin, we are reflored, upon our repentance and refor-

mation, to pardon and favour, and the certain hopes of ever-

faffing life.

When we thus enter upon a new life by a folemn, delib-

erate, and ferious dedication of ourfelves to more exaft and

vigilant fervice of God, and oblige ourfelves to the duties ot

piety by this facrament, we may hope to obtain, by fervent

and humble prayer, fuch alTiffances from God as may enable

us to perform thofe engagements, which we have entered into

by his command, and in the manner appointed by him ; al-

ways remembering that we muft ufe our own endeavours,

and exert our utmofl natural powers, for God only co-pper-

ates with the diligent and the wa'chful. We muff avoid fin,

by avoiding thofe occafions which betray us to it, and, as we

pray that we may not be led, we muff be cautious of leading.

ourfelves into temptation.

All fin that is committed by Chriflians is committed either

through an abfolute forgetfulnefs of God, for the time in

which the inordinate paffion, ot whatever kind it be, predom-

inates and prevails ; or becaufe, if the ideas of Goc and re-

N
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Hgi6ri vfete pferenil6'o"Uf minds, they were not ftrong enoQgff'

to overcome and fnpprefe the defires excKed by forne pleaf-

ing, or the apprehenfions raifed by fome tferrible, objeQ. Sa^

that either the love or fear of temporal goad or cVil Were rilore

pbWierlul than the love of feai" of God.

All ideas influence oar condufl with more or lefs force, as

thiey are more or lefs firongly imprefTed upon the mind ; and'

tfttjr zTt imprefTed more flrongly, as they are more frequently

recollefled or renewed. For every idea, whether of love, fear/

grief, or any other pafTion, lofes its force by tirr.e ; and, un-

leis revived fey accident, or voluntary meditation, will at laff'

vaniffi. B«it by dwelling upon, and indulging ahy ided, Mi€

may incrcafe ils efficacy and force, make it by degrees pre-

dominant in the fool, and laife it to an afcei/dant over our

paflibns, fo th^t it (hall eafily over-rule thofe affeflions or ap-

petites which formerly tyrannized within us.

Thus, by aneglefl of God's worfhipand facraments, a man

may lofe ?fmoft all diflinflion whatfoever of good and evil,'

alW; hia^viitig no a'we'ot the dl^iVie power to oppofe his inclina-

tions to vfrickednefs, may go forward from crime to crime'

wfihout remorfe. And he that ffnrggles again ft vice, and is

often overcome by powerful temptations, if, inffead of giv-

rtig way to id'Ienefs and defpair, he continues his refiflartce j

aViid, by a- d'iligent attendance upon the fervice and facraments

of church, together with a regular pra6lice of private devoliori,

endeavours to ftrengthen his faith, and imprint upon himfelF

an habitual attention to the ?aWs of God, and a conflant fenfe

of his prefence ; he will fobn find himfelf able to avoid the

fnares of fin, or, if he fall into them by inadvertency, to break

them. He will find the fear of God grow fuperior to the de-

fires of wealth, or the love of pleafure ; and, by ptrfifting ta

ireqiient the cliufdh and facfabents, and thereby to preferve

thofe notions of piety from being effaced or weakened, he

will be able to perlev'ere in a fteady praftice of virtue, and

enjoy the tfnfpeakable pl?afures of S qUiet confdience.

Thus it appears, that the blefTed facrament is a conimemo-
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ration of the death of our Lord ; confequently, a declaration

of our faith ; and both naturally, and by the co-operation ot

God, the means ot increafing that faith. And it appears

alfo that it is a renewal of our baptifraal vow, after we have

broken it by fin ; and a renovation oi that covenant by which

we are adopted the followers of Jefus, and made partakers of

|iis merits, and the benefits ot his death.

This account has almoll anticipated, what I profefled to

treat of,

Secondly, the obligations which enforce the duty of com»

munion.

For the obligations to any duty muft bear proportion to

the importance of it ; and the importance of a duty muft be

rated by the effeft which it produces or promotes ; and there-

fore, as the benefits which we receive from this facrament

have been already (hewn, the neceffity of it is fufEciently ap-

parent.

But we may farther enforce this prafiice upon ourfelves

and others, by confidering, firfl, that it is a pofitive injunflion

of our blefTe'd Saviour, which, therefore, all thofe who be-

lieve in him are bound to obey. That to difpufe the ufeiul-

nefs, or call in queflion the neceffity of it, is to reform his re-

ligion, and to fet up our own wifdom in oppofition to his

commands ; and that to refufe the means of grace, is to place

our confidence in our own ffrength, and to neglefi the affifl-

"ahce of that comforter, who came down from Heaven accortJ-

ing to the moft true promife of our blefTed Saviour, to lead

the apoflles out of darknefs and error, and to guide them

and us into the clear light and certain knowledge of God, and

of his fon Jefus Chriff.

If we confider this facrament as a renewal of the vow of

baptifm, and the means of reconciling us to God, and rellor-

ing us to a participation of the merits of our Saviour, which

we had forfeited by fin, we Ihall need no perfuafions to a fre-

quent communion. For certainly nothing can be more

dreadful than to live .under the difpleafure of God, in cpn*

158816
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flant danger of appearing before him, while he is yet unap.

peafed, and o.\ lofing the benefits of our redemption. Who-:

ever he be, whonri fin has deluded and led away, let him not

delay to returp to his dyty, left fome fudden difeafe feize up?

on him., and the hand o{ death put him off lor ever from any

poffibility oi reformation, while he is indolei;it and voliiptUr

ous, irreligious and profane. It will b? too late to bewail

his fupinenefs, and lament his lolly, when the dreadful and ir-

revocable feptence is p.aft, an^ the gates of hell are clofed up-

on him, " Seek ye the Lord while he may be found ; call

ye upor;! him while hfi is near ! Let the wicked forfake bias

way, and the unrighteous tnan his thoughts ; and let him re<:

turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and

to our Qod, for he will abundantly pardon,"

But lefl, inflead of obtaining pardon, we aggravate our Gns^

by coming unprepared to the holy table, let us confider.

Thirdly* What is required of therg that come to tl;je ^-ord*$.

fupper.

With refpe^ to the preparatory duties requifite to ^ woi;-

thy reception of the facrament, St. Paul has left this precept ;

*' Let a man exanpine himfelf, and fo 1^1 him eat of that bread."-

Which will be eafily explained, by recurring; to vyhat has been

already faid of the nature of the facranient.

By partaking of the communion, we declare, in the mo^
folemn manner, in the prefence of God and man, that we hold

the faith of Jefus ; that we are his followers, who. expeft eter-

nal faWation from his merits ; and, therefore, that we engag?

ourfclves to that obedience to his commands, and that If ri6^-

xiefs and regularity of life, which he requires from tbofe whp

place their confidence in his roediatiori. We profefs, like-

wife, that we fincerely and bumbly repent of tljiofe offence;^

by which we have feparated ourfelves from him ; and that, in

confequence of this proieflion, we unite oiirfelves again to

the qommunion of the church.

Nothing pan be more reafonabk, before this folemn pro-

feffion, than that a npan exaipine hiniifelf, whether it be true ;
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whether he really and unfeignedly refolves to accept 4lie corjr

ditions of falvation offered to him, and to perform his part oi

the covenant which he comes to ratily ; or, ivheifief he is not

about to mock God ; lo profefs a faith which he clqes np?

hold, and a purity which he does not intend to aim at.

The terms upon which we are to hope for any benefiis

from the merits o( Chrift, are faith, repentance, and fubfequent

obedience. Thefe are therefore tlie three chief and general

heads of examination. We cqnnot receive the facrament un-

lefs we believe in Chrifl, beeaufe by receiving it we declare

our belief in him, and a lying tongue is an abomination to the

Lord. We cannpt receive it without repentance, beeaufe re^

pentance is the means by which, after (in, we are reconciled

to God ; and wp cannot, without dreadful wickednefs, by

partaking of the outward tokens of reconciliation, declare that

we believe God at peace with our fouls, when we know that,

by the omiflion of repentance, we are yet in a {fate of volun-

tary alienation from him. We cannot receive it without a

fincere intention of obedience ; beeaufe, by declaring our-

felves his followers, we enter intq obligations to obey hi?

commandments. We are therefore not tranfientiy and carc-

lefsly, but frequently and ferioufly to afk ourfelves, whether

we firmly believe the promifes of our Saviour ; whether we

repent of our fins, and refolve, for the future, to avoid all thofe

things which God has forbidden, and praftife all thofe whicl^

he has commanded. And when any man Is convinced that

he has formed real refolutions of a new life, let him pray for

ftrength J|nd conftancy to perfevere in them, and then let hin>

come joyfully to the holy fable, in fure confidence of pardon,

reconciliation and life everlafting.

Which that we may ail obtain, God of his infinite mercy

grant, lor the merits of Jefus Chriff, our Saviour ; to whom,

with the Father and the Holy Spirit, three Perfons and one

God, be afcribed all honour, adoration and praife, now an4

forever ! Amen.



S E R M O N X.

GALATIANS, CHAP. VI. VER. 7.

^e nat deceived, God is not mocked i Jor whatfoever a man

Joweth, ihatJJiaU he reap.

o,NE of the mighty bleflings beftowed upon us by the

chriftian iev<;)lution is, that we have now a certain knowledge

of a future ftate, and of the rewards and punifhments that

await us after death* and will be adji^fled according to our

conduft in this world. We, on whom the light of the gofpel

fhines, walk no longer in darknefs, doubtful of the benefit of

good, ©r the danger of bad aflions ; we know that we live and

aft under the eye of our Father and our Judge, by whom no-

thing is overlooked or forgotten, and who, though to try our

obedience he fuffers, in the prefent flate of things, the fame

events to happen to the good and to the evil, will at lafl cer-

tainly diflinguifh them, by allotting them different conditions

beyond the grave ; when it will appear, in the fight of men

and of angels, how amiable is godlinefs, and how odious is fin,

by the final ientence which fhall bring upon man the confe-

jquences of his own anions, fo as that whalfcever a manjhall

Jqw, tkatJJiall he reap.

The ancient heathens, with whofe notions we are acquaint-

led, how far foever they inight have carried their Ipeculations

of moral or civil wifdom, had no conception of a future flate,

except idle fiflions, which thofe who confidered them treated

ias ridiculous, or dark conjeflures, formed by men of deep

thoughts and great enquiry, but neither, in thcmfelves, capa-

ble of compelling conviftion, nor brought at all to the knowl-
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ecJge of the grofs of mankind, of thofe who lived in pleafurc

and idlenefs, or in folitude and labour ; they were confined td

the clofet o\ the ftudent, or the fchool ot the leflurer, andf

were very little diffufed among the bufy or the vulgar.

There is no reafon to wonder that many enormities fliould

prevail, where there was nothing to oppofe theni. When we

confider the various and perpelu^} temptations of appetite

within, and interefl withoitt ; when we fee that on every fide

there is fomething that folicits the defires, and which cannot

be innocently obtained ; what can we then exp6£l but that,

notwithftanding all the fecurities of law and all the vigilance

of magi Urates, thofe that know of no other world will eagerly

make the molt of this, and pleafe themfelves whenever they

can, with very little regard to the right of others ?

As the ftate of the heathens was a flate of darknefs, it rnuft

have been a flate likewife of diforder ; a flate of perpetual

conteft for the goods of this lite, and by confequence of per-

petual danger to thofe who abounded, and of tei^ptation to

thofe that were in zoanL

The Jews enjoyed a very arrtpl^ communication of the di-

vine will, and had a religion which an infpired legiflator had

prefcribed. But even to this nation, the orrly nation free

from idolatry, and acquainted with the perFeflions of the true

God, was the doflrine of a future flafe fo obfcurely revealed,

that it was not neceffarily confequential to the reception, or

obfervation of their pradicai religion. The Sadducees, who

acknowledged the authority of the Mofaical law. yet denied [he

feparate exiflence of the foul, had no expeftation of a future

ftate. They hsid that there was no refurre61ion, neither an-

gel nor fpirit.

This was not in thofe times the general ftate of the Jewifh

nation ; the Pharifees held the refurreftion, and with them

probarbly far the gi eater part of the people ; but that any man

could be a Jew, and yet deny a future flate, is a fufficient

proof that it had not yet been c/early revealed, and that it was

referved for the preachers of chriftianfiyao brirvg life and im.^
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Tpbrtallty to light. In fuch a degree of light they are now

placed, that they can be denifed or doubled no longer, but as

ihegc/pel, that (hews them, is doubted or denied. It is now
certain that we are here not in oiir total nor in ctjr ullimatt

txijlince, but in a ftate of exercife and probation, commanded

to qualify ourlelves, by pure heaMs and virtuous aftions, lor

the enjoyment of luiure ielicity in the prefence ol God ; and

l)rohibited to break the laws which his wifdom has given ui,

under the pehal fan£lion ol banilhmenl trom heaven into rtf-

gions of mi/ery.

Yet notwithftanding the exprefs declaration of our Sav-

iour, and the conllant lelerence of our a6Hons and duties to i.

iuture Hate, throughout the whole volume; of the new tefta-

Dient ; there ai"e yet, as in the apoftles' time, rhen who afe de-

ceived, who a6l as if they thought God would be mocked or

deluded, and who appear to forget that whatjotvtr a thanfows^

that JJiall he reap*

j'rom tnis ihiportant caution, given by the apoflle imme-

diately to thofe whom he was then direfling, and confequent-

ly to all profefTors of the religion of Chrifl, occafion may be

taken to conlider,

Firftj How {\nnen are deceived.

Secondly, How certain it is that Cod is not mocked.

Thirdly, In what fenfe it is to be underftood, that whatfo-

ever a man fows, that fhall he reap.

In examining, firft, how finners are deceived, it will im-

nediately occur to us that no man is deceived to his damna.

tion but by the devil himfelf. The fubtilties of the devil are

undoubtedly many ; he has probably the power of prefenting

opportuniiies of fin, and at the lame time of inflaming the

pafTions, of fuggefling evil defires, and interrupting holy

meditations ; but his power is fo limited by the governor of,

the univerfe that he cannot huit us without our own conlen^^,^

his power is but like that of a wicked companion, who may

folicit us to crimes or follies, but with whom we feel no ne-

ceffity ol complying ; he therefore that yields to temptation.
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warned of his danger, he has been taught his duty j and, if

thefe warnings and innruflions have had no effe6l, he may be

faid voluntarily to defert the right way, and riot fo much' to be

deceived by another, as to deceive himfelf.

Of fell-conceit, in the great biifinefs of our lives, there are

various modes. The far greater part of mankind deceive

themfelves by willing negligence, by refufing to think on.

iheir real«itaie, left fuch thoughts (hould trouble their quiet,

or interrupt their purfuits. To live religioufly, is to walk

hot by fight, but by faith i to ad in confidence of things un-

ieen, in hope of future recompetife, and feai- of future punifh-

ment. To abflrafcl: the thoughts from things fpiritual is not

difficult ; things future do not obtrude themfelves upon the

ienfes, and therefore eafily give way to external objefls. He
that is willing to forget religion, may quickly lofe it ; and

that mod men are willing to forget it experience informs us.

If we look into the gay, or the bufy world, we fee every eye

direfted towards pleafure or advantage, and every hour filled

with expeclation or occupied' by employment, and day pafTed

after day in the enjo^-ment ol fuccefi, or the vexation of dif-

appointnieni.

Nor is it true only of nien, who are engaged in enterprizcs

of hazard, whkh refirain the faculties fo the litraoff, and keep

attention always upon the flretch. Religion is not only neg~

lefled by the proje^lor and adventurer, by men -who fufpend

their happinefs on the flender thread of artifice, or fland tot-

tering upon the point of chance. For, if we vifit the mofl

cool and regular parts of the comn)uniiy, if we turn our eye

'0 the farm, or to the (hop, where one year glides uniformly

after another, and nothing new or important is either expett-

ed or dreaded
;

yei. ftill the fame indifference about eternity

will be found. There is no intereft fo fmall, nor engagement

fo flight, but that, if it be followed and expanded, it may be

fufTicicnt to keep religion out of the thoughts. Many meiJ

O
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rfi^y be obferved, not agitated by very violent pafTiohs, not 0-

-i^crborae by any powerful habit-;, nor depraved by any great

degrees pi wlckednefs ; men w;ho are honeft dealers, faithful

friends, and inoffensive neighbours, who yet have fio vital

principle of Religion ; who live wholly without felf-examirv-

aiion ; and indulge any define that happens to arife, wiih ve-

jy little refiflance, or cpmptinflion ; who hardly know what

it is to combat a temptation, or to repent of a iault ; but go on,

neither felf-approved, nor felf-condemned ; not endeavour-

ing after any excellence, nor reforming any vicious praftice,

Or irregular defire. They have no care of futurity, rteither is

God in all their thoughts ; they direft none of their a61ions

to his glory, they do nothing with the hope of pieafing, they

avoid nothing fof the fear of offending him. Thofe men

want not much of being religious, they have rothing more

than cafual views to reform, and, from being peaceable and

temperate Ireathens, might, if they would once awaken to their

eternal interefi, become pious and exemplary Chriflians.

But let them not be deceived, they canno' fuppofethit God

will accept him, who never wifhed to be accepted by him, or

made his will the rule of action.

Others there are, who, without attending to the written

revelation of God's will, form to themfelves a fcheme of con-

du£l, in which vice is mingled with virtue, and who cover

from themfelves, and hope to cover from God, the indulgence

of fome criminal defire, or the continuance of feme vicious

habit, by a few fplendid inOances of public fpiiit, or fome

few efFufions of occafional bounty. But to ihefe men it may,

with emphatical propriety, be urged, that God is nor mock-

ed ; he will not be worfhipped nor obeyed, but according to

his own laws.

The mode of felf-deceplion which prevails mofl in the

world, and by which the greatefl number of fouls is at leaft

betrayed to deftru8ion, is the art, which we are all too apt to

praElife, of putting far from us the evil day, of fetting the

hour of death, and the day of account, at a great dillance.
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That death is certain every one knows : nor \s it lef*

known, that lile is deftroyed at all ages by a ihouland caufes ;

that the flrong and the vigorous are liable to difeales, and that

caution and temperance afford no fecurity againU the final

flroke. Yet as the thought of diffolution is dreadful, we do

not willingly admit it ; the defire ot lile is connefted with

animation ; every living being (hrinks from his deflruflion ;

to wifh, and to hope, are never lar afunder ; as we wifh

for long life, we hope that our wifhes will be granted, and

what we hope we eiiher believe, or do no! examine. So te-

nacioufly does our credulity lay hold of lite, that it is rare to

find any man fo old, as not to expeft an addition to bis years^

or fo lar wafted and enfeebled with difeafe, as not to flatter

himfell with hopes ot recovery,

To thole, who procrallinate amendment, in hopes of better

opportunities in future time, it is too often vainly urged by

jihe preacher, and vainly fuggeded by a thoufand examples,

that the hour of death is uncertain. This, which ought to be

the caufe of their terror, is the ground ot their hope ; that, as

death is uncertain, it may be diftant. This uncertainty is, in

effe£l, the great lupport ot the whole fyflem ot lite. The

man who died yefierday had purchafed an eflate, to which he

intended fome time to retire ; or built a houfe, which he was

hereaiter to inhabit ; and planted gardens and groves, that, in

a certain number of years, were to fupply delicacies to his'

iealls, and fhddes to his meditations. He is fnatched away,

arid has left his defigns and his labours to others.

As men pleafe themfelves with felicities to be enjoyed in

the days of leifure and retreat ; fo among thefe felicities, it is

not uncommon to defign a reformation ot life, and a courfe

of piety. Among the more enlightened and judicious part oi

mankind, there are many who live in a continual difapproba-

tion of their owiiconduft, who know that they do every day

what they ought to leave undone, and every day leave undone

w^iat they ought to do ; and '.rho therefore confider them-

felves as living under the divine difpleafure, in a ftate in
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wllilch U u'oulil be very dangerous to die. Sjch men anfvvcr

the reproaches of confcience wiih promifes of amendmcnf,

promifes made with fincerity and intention of performance,

but which they confider as debts to be difcharged at fome re-

mote time. They neiiher fin with ftupid negligence, nor

^vith impio'.K defiance of the divine laws ; they fear the pun-

iflimcnts denounced againft fin, but pacify their anxiefy with

pofTibilities of repentance, and with a plan of life to be led

according to the ftrift precepts of religion, and to be clofed

at lafl by a death foftened by holy confolations. Projefls of

iufure piety are perhaps not lefs common than of future pleaf-

ure, and are, as there is reafon to tear, not lefs commonly in-

terrupted ; with this dreadful diflerence, that he who mifTes

his intended picafure, efcapes a dif^ppointment, but he who

is cut off before the feafon of repentance, is expofed to the

vengeance of an angry God.

Whoever has been deluded by this infatuation, and has

hitherto negle61ed thofe duties which he intends fome time to

perform, is admonifhed, by ail the principles of prudence,

and all the courfe of nature, to confider how much he ven-

tures, and with how little probability in his favour, 'i he con-

tinuance of life, though, like all other things adjufled by

Providence, may be properly confidered by us cafual ; and

vvifdom always dire£ls us, not to leave that to chance which

may be made certain, and not to venture any thing upon

chance which it will much hurt us to lofe.

He who, accufed by his confcience of habitual difobedi-

ence, defers his reformation, apparently leaves his foul in the;

power of" chance. We are in full [)o^e{Uon o{ \he prf/ent

moment ; let the prejent moment be improved ; let that,

which muft necefTarily be done fome time, be no longer neg-

lefted. Let us remember that, if our lot fhould fall oiherwife

than we fuppofe ; it we are of the number of them, to whom
length of life is not granted ; we lofe, what can never be re-

covered, and what will never be recompenfed, the mercy oi

God and the joys of futurity.
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That long life Is not commonlj'' granted, is fufficierlly ap^p^r-

ent ; for Hie is called loner, not as being, at its greateft length,

of much duration, biU ' beinp^ longer than common. Since,

therefore, the common condition q\ man is not to live long,

•,ve have no reafon to conclude, that what happens to few wil^

happen to us.

But to abate our confidence in orr own refolutions, it i*;

to be remembered, that though we fhould arrive at the great

year deflined for the change of life, it is by no means certain

that we fhall effeff what we have porpofed. Age is fhackled

with infirmity and difeafes. Immediate pain and prefent vex-'

atinn will then do what amufement and gaiety did before,

will enchain the attention and occupy the thoogh's, and leave

little vacancy for the paft or future. Whoever foflPers great

pain has no other care than to obtain eafe ; and, if eafe is for

a time obtained, he values it too much to lefTe-n it by painful

refleflions.

Neither is an efficacious repentance fo eafy a woik, as that'

we may be fure of performing it at the time appointed by'

ourfelves. The longer habits have been indulged, the more

imperious they become ; it is not by bidding them to be gone,'

that we can at once difmifs them ; they may be fupprefTcd

and lie dormant for a time, and refume their force at an un-

expe8ed moment, by fonee fudden temptation ; they can

be fubdued only by continued caution and repeated con-

flias.

The longer fin has been indulged, the more irk Pome will

be the retrofpe61 of life. So much uneafinefs will be fuflfer-

ed, at the review of years fpent in vicious enjoyment, that

there is reafon to fear, left that delay, which began in the love

of pleafure, will be continued for fear of pain.

Neither is it certain that the grace, without which no rnau

can correfl his own corruption, when it has been offered and

relufed, will be oflTered again ; or that he who flopped his

^ars againfl the firfl call, v/ill be vouchfafed a fecond. He
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cannot expeft to be received among the fervants of God, who

will obey him only at his own time ; for fuch prefuraption is,

jn fome degree* a mockery of God, and we are to confider,

fecondly, how icertatn it is, that God is not mocked.

God is not mocked in any fenle. He will not be mocked

with counterfeit piety, he will not be mocked with idle refo^

lutions ; but the fenfe in which the text declares that God is

pot mocked, feems to be, that Go(l will not fufFer his decrees

to be invalidated ; be will not leave his promifes unfulfilled,

nor his threats unexecuted. And this will eafily appear, if

we confider, that promifes gind threats can only become inef^

ieflual by change of mind, or want ol power. God pannot

change his will, ke is not a man that keJJiould repent ; whai he

has fpoUen will furely come to pafs. Neither can he want

power to execute h'S purpofes ; he who fpoke, and the world

was made, can fpeak again, and it will perifh, God's arm is

not Jhortened that he cannot fave s neither is it fhortened, that

he cannot punifh ; and that he will do to every man accord-

ing to his works will be {hewn, when we have confidered.

Thirdly, In what fenfe it is to be iinderllood, that whatio-

(ever a man fows, that fhall he reap.

To fow and to reap are figurative terms. To low fignifies

to aft
I
and to ve^?, is to leceive the produft ot our aflions,

As no man can fow one fort of grain, and reap another, in the

ordinary procefs of nature ; as no man gathers grapes of thorns

or figs of thiffles. or, when he fcaiters tares in the furrows,

gathers wheat into his garners ; fo, in the final difpenfations

of Providence, the fame correfpondence (hall be found in the

moral fyftem ; every aftion fhall at lafl be followed by its

due confequences ; we fhall be treated according to our obe-

dience or tranfgre^fions ; the good fhall not mifs their reward,

nor the wicked efcape their punifhraent ; but, when men (hall

give account ol their own works, they that have done good

fhall pals into everlafling life, and they that have done evil

into everlafling £re,
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Let us, therefore, at this and at all timis, 'fnoft hWrtiiy and

fervently befeech Almighty God to give us faithlul and fin-

cere repentance, to pardon and forgive us all our fins, to en-

due us with the grace of his Holy Spirit, and to amend our

lives according to his holy will and commandments*
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S E Ji M O^ N XL

S PETER, CHAP. iii. VER. 8.

Findliy be ye all ofone mind, having compajjion one ofanother ^

lovt as brethren, be/aithful, be courteous*

X HE apftflle, dlre£ting this epiflle to the neiv converts

fcaitered over the provinces of Afia, having laid before them

the great advantage ot the religion which they had embraced,

lie lefs ihan the (alvation of their louls, and the high price for

which they vveie redeemed, the precious blood of Chrift, pro-

ceeds to explain to them What is required by their new pro-

ieflion. He reminds them that they live among the heathen,

of v/hom it iTiuft necefTarily be fuppofed that every one watch-

ed their conduB widi (ufpicious vigilance ; and that it is their

cluiy to recotnmend right btlitf by viituousprdclice: that

their example, as wellas their arguments, may propagate thii

t'ruth,

in this courfe of inflruBion, the firft mentions the civil

rc-laiion of governors and fuhjeffs, and enjoins them to hon-

our the fuprerae magilhate, and to refpefl all fubordihate au-

thority which is eft'abliflied tor the prefervation of order and

the adiiiiniftraiion of julfice.' He then defcends to domeftic

cohpeflions, and recomuiendi to fervants obedience and pa-

tience, atid to hufbatids and wives their relative and refpetlive

duties ; to hufbands tendernef^, and to wives obedience, mod-

tfly and g'f'ntlenefs ; that the hufoand, who is not yet con-

verted by the pov/er of exhortation, may be drawn to the re-

Jigion of liis wife, by perceiving its good efFefls upon her

cciiveif?'!on and behaviour-
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lie tlien extends his precepts to greater generality, and

lays down a (hort fyflem ol domeflic virtue to be univerfally

adopted, direfling the new chriftians,

Firft, to be <ill of one haind.

By the union 6t minr's, which the apoftle recommends, it

mud be fuppofed that he means, not fpeculative, but prafKica?

union; not fimilitude of opinions, but fimilitude ol virtues.

In rehgious opinions, if there was then any difagreement,

they had then living authority to which' they might have re-

couiTe : and their bufinefs v/as probably, at that time, more to

defend their common faith againfl the heathen, than to debate

any fubtilii6s of opinion among themfclves. But there are in-

numerable queflions, in which vanity or intercfl engages man-

kind, which have little connexion with their eternal intcreft;

and yet often inflame the pafTions and produce diflike and

malevolence. Sefls in philofophy, and faflions in the flate,

eafily exciie miitual contempt, or mutual hatred. He, whofe

opinions are cenfured, feels the repuiatic'n of his imderffand-

ing injured ; he whole party is ojSpofed, finds his influence

Tended, and perhaps his power or his profi'. in danger of dim-

inution. It could not be the intention of St. Peter, that all

men fhould think alike, either of the operations of nature, otf-

the tranfdflions of the flaie, but that thofe who thought differ-

ently fhould live in peace ; that contradiflion fhould not ex-

afperate the difputants, or that the heat fhould end with the

controverfy, and that the oppofition of party (for fiich there

riiufl fomeiimes bej fhould not canker the private thoughts,

or raife perfonal hatred or infidious enmity. He required

that they fhould be all of one moral rftind, that they fhould

all wlfh and promote the happincfs of each other, that the

danger of a chriflian fhould be a common caufe, and that no

one fliould wifh for advantage by the mifcarriage of another.

To fuppofe that there fhould, in any community, be no

(iiFTerence of opinion, is to fuppofe all, of whom that commu-

i-iry connn*!, to be wife alike, which cannot happen ; or that
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the underftanding o\ one part is fubmitted to that of another,

which, however, would not produce uniiormity of opinion,

but only of profeffion ; and is, in important queftions, con-

trary to that fincerity and integrity whicli truth requires ; and

an inlratlion ot that liberty which realon allows. But that

men, of different opinions, fliould live at peace, is the true

cffe£t of that humility which makes each efteem others better

than himfelf, and of ihat moderation which reafon approves

and charity commands. Be ye, therefore, all of one mind ;

let charity be the predominant and univerfal principle that

pervades your lives and regulates your aflions.

Secondly, they arc direfled by ihe apoflle to live as men

which have compaffion one ot another.

The word, which is rendered having compajjion^ feems to

include a greater latiiude ot Ognification than the word com-

palFion commonly obtains. Compaffion is not uled but in

the fenfe ol tender regard to the unhappiiiefs of another. But

the term uled by St. Peter may mean mutually feeling for

each other, receiving the fame impreffions from the fame

things, and this (enfe feems to be given it by one of the tranf-

lators (Caflalio.) The precept will then be conne£led and

confequential ; Be all of one mind, each Jeeling, by fympalhy^

thi affedions of another.

Sympathy, the quality recommended in the text, as it has

been now explained, is the great fource of iocial happinefs.

To gain affeflion and to preferve concord, it'is neceflary not

only to mourn with ihofe that mourn, but to rejoice with them

that rejoice.

To feel fnicere and honeft joy at the fuccefs ot another,

though it is necefTary to true iriendfhip, is perhaps neither

very common nor very eafy. There is in every mind, im-

planted by nature, a defire ot fuperiority, which counterafts

the pleafure which the fight of fuccefs and happinefs ought

always to impart. Between men ot equal condition, and

therefore willingly confulting with each other, any flow of

lor:une which produces inequality, makes him who is leit be-
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hind look with lefs content on his own condition; and with

lefs kindnefs on him who has reduced him to inferiority.

The advancement o} a fuperior gives pain by increafing thai

diftanqe, hy difference of flation, which was thought already

greaier than couid be claimed by any difference ; and the rife

of an inferior excites jealoufy, left he that went before fiiould

be overtaken by his lollower. As cruelty looks upon mifery

without partaking pain, fo envy beholds increaie of happinefs

without partaking joy.

Envy and cruelty, the moft hateful paffions of the hutnan

breaft, are both countera£led by this precept, which command-

ed the chriftians of Afia, and now commands us who fucceed

them in the protefTion of the fame faith and the qonfcioufners

of the Time frailties, to feel one for another. He whofe mind

is lo harmonized to the interefl of his neighbour, that good

and evil is common to them both, will neither obffruft his

rife nor infultJhis (all ; but will be willing to co-operate with

him through all the vicifTitudes of life and difpenfaiions of

provideiice ; to honour him that is exalted, to help him that

is depreffed. He will controul all thofe emotions which

comparifon produces ; he will not confider himfelt as made

poorer by another's wealth, or richer by another's poverty ;

he will look, without nnalignity, upon fuperioriiy, either ex-

ternal or intelletlual ; he will be willing to learn of thofe

that excel in wifdom, and receive inftruflion v;ith thankful-

nefs ; he will be willing to impart his knowledge, without

fearing left he Ihould impair his own importance by the im-

provement of his hearer.

How much this generous fympaihy would conduce to the

comfort and (lability of life, a little confideration will con-

vince us. Whence are all the arts of flander and deprecia-

tion, but from our unwillingnefs to fee others greater, or wif-

er, or happier than ourfelves ? Whence is a great part of the

fplendour, and all the oftentation of high rank, but to receive

pleafure from the co'ntemplation of thofe who cannot attain

dignity and riches, or to give pain to them who look with
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pialigniiy on thofe acq'jifitions which they have defired in

yani ? Wht-nce is the pain which vanity fuffers Irom negleft,

but that it exa^led painful homage and honour, which is re-

ceived with more delight as it is more unwillingly confened ?

The pleafures of comparative excellence have commonly their

foiirce in the pain of others, and ihereloVe are fuch pleafures

as the apoHIe warns the chriflians not to indulge.

Thirdly, In purfuance of his injunclions to be of one

mind, and to fympaihize one with another, he direfls them to

love as brethren, or to be lovers of the brethren, (Hammond.)

He endeavours to eftablifh a fpccies of Iraternity among chrif-

tians ; that, as they have all one faith, they may have all one

intereff, and confider ihemfelves as a ifamily that muff profper

or fufFer all together, and (hare whatever flTall heial, either of

good or evil. The highell degree of friendfliip is called

broiherly love ; and the term by which inan is endeared to

man, in the language of the gofpel, is the appellation of broth-

er. We are all brethren by our common relation to the uni-

verfal father ; but that relation is often forgotten amongft the

contrariety of opinions and oppofjtion of pafllons which dif-

turb the peace of the world. Ambition has effaced all natural

conranguinity, by calling nation to war againd nation, and

miking the deftruclion of one halt of mankind the glory ot

the other. Cbriftian piety, as it revived and enforced all the

original and primeval duties of humanity, fo it refiored, in

fome degree, that brotherhood, or foundation of kindnefs

which naturally arifes from fome coramon relation. We are

brothers as we are men ; we are again brothers as wearechril-

tians ; as men, we are brothers by natural neceflity ; but as

chriltians, we are brothers by voluntary choice, and are there-

fore under an apparent obligation to fulfil the relation ; firff,

as it is eflablifhed by our Creator, and, afterwards, as it is

chofen by ourfelves. To have the fiine opinions naturally

produces kindnels, even when thefe oginions have no confe-

quence ; becaufe we rejoice to find our fentiments approved

by the judgment of another. But thofe who concur in chrif-
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tianity, have, by that agreement in principles, an opportuniitf

of more than fpeculaiive kindnefs ; they nidV help lorward

the falvatlon of each oiher, by counftl or by reproof, by ex-

hortation, by example ; they may recal each other iron de-

viations, they may excite each other to good woiks.

Charity, or univerfal love, is nained by Saint Paul, as the

greatcll and mod iliuftiious o\ chriftian virtues ; and our Sav-

iour himfelt has told us, that by this it Ihali he known that we

are his difcipies, it wc love one gno.her. Every affeGion of

the foul exerts itfelf moR ftrongiy at ihe approach of its piop-

erobje£l. ChriOians particularly love one another, becawfe

tl)ey can confer and receive fpirifjal f)enei'its. They are in-

deed to love all men ; and hov\' much the primitive prcacheis

of the gofpel loved thofe that differed from them, they fufli-

ciently (hewed, when they incurred death by iheir end'^avours

to make them chriflians. This is the extent of evangelical

love, to bring into the light of truth thofe v.-ho are in d^rkncl^.

and to keep thofe from falling back into darknefs to whom

ihe light has been (hewn.

Since life ovei flows with mifery, and the woild is filled

with evil, natural and moral, with temptation and danger,

"with calatTiity and wickednefs, thete are very frequent op-

portunities of Ihewing our unanimity, our fympathy, and our

brotherly love, by attempts to remove prclTures and mitigate

misfortunes. St. Peter, theteiore, particularly preflcs the du-

ty of commileration, by calling upon i-s,

Fourthly, to be pitiful, not to look negligently or fcorn-

tuUy on the miferies of others, but to apply fuch confolatiori

and adiftance as Providence puts into our power.

To attempt an enumeration of all the opportunities which

may occur lor the exeicife of pity, would be to form a cata-

logue of all the ills to which human nature is expofed, to

count over all the poffibilities of calamity, and recount the

depredations of nme, the pains of difeafe, the blails of cafuai-

ty, and the mifchiefs of malevolence.

V/herever the eye is iijrned, it fees rnuch mifery, aud
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there is much which it fees not ; many complaints are heard,

and there are many pangs without complaint. The external

afis ot mercy, to Iced the hungry, to clothe the naked, and to

vifit the fick, and the prifoners" we fee daily opportunities of

performing ; and it may be hoped they are not ncgleBed by

ihofe that abound with what others want.

3ut there are other calls upon charity. There are fick

minds as well as fick bodies ; there are underftandings per-

plexed with fcruples, there are confciences tormented with

guilt ; nor can any greater benefit be conferred, than that of

fettling doubts, or comforting defpair, and reftoring a dilqui-

eted foul to hope and tranquillity.

The duty of commiferation is fo ftrongly p^effcd by the

gofpel, that none deny, its obligations. But as the meafures

of beneficence are left undefined, every man neceflarily de-

termines for himfelf, whether he has contributed his ihare to

the neceflfities ot others ; and amidft the general depravity ot

the world, it can be no wonder if there are found fome who

tax themfelves very lightly, and are fatisfied .with giving very

little.

Some readily find out, that where there is dillrefs there is

vice, and eafily difcover the crime of feeding the lazy, or en-

couraging the diflblute. To promote vice is certainly un-

lawful, but we do not always encourage vice when we re-

lieve the vicious. It is fufficient that our brother is in want
;

by which way he brought his want upon him let us not too

curioufly enquire. We likewife are finners. In cafes un-

.doubted and notorious, fome caution may be properly ufed,

that charity be not perverted ; but no man is fo bad as to lofe

his title to chriffian kindneis. It a bad man be fuffered to

perifh, how (hall he repent ?

Not more juflifiable is the omifTion of duty, which pro.

ceeds from an expeflaiion of better opportunities, or more

prcfTing exigencies. Of fuch excufes, or of fuch purpofes,

there can be no end. Delay not till to-morrow what thou

mayeft do to-day. A good work is now in thy power, be
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quick and perform it ! By iky refufal, others may be difcouf^

aged trom alking ; or fo near may be the end of thy life that

thou mayeft never do what is in thy heart. Every call to

ciiarity is a gift of God, to be received with thankfulnefs, and

improved with diligence.

There are likewife many offices of kindnefs which cannot

properly be clafTed under the duty of commiferation, as they

do not prefuppofe either mifery or n^effity, and yet are of

great ufe for conciliating aflfe£lion, and fmoothing the paths of

life ; and, as it is of great importance that goodnefs fhould

have the power of gaining the afFe£lions, the apoffle has not

neglefled thofe fubordinate duties, for he commands ehriftians.

Fifthly, to be courteous.

For c<?urteous, fome fubftitute the word humble ; the dif-

ference may not be confidered as great, for pride is a quality

that obflrufls courtefy.

That a precept of courtefy is by no means unworthy of the

gravity and dignity of an apoftolical mandate, may be gathered

from the pernicious efFeffs which all muft have obferved to

have arifen from harfh flri£lnefs and four virtue, fuch as re-

fules to mingle in harmlefs gaiety, or give coutitenance to in-

nocent araufements, or which tranfa£ls the petty bufinefs of

the day with a gloomy ferocioulnefs that clouds exiftence.

Goodnefs of this charafter is more formidable than lovely ; it

may drive away vice from its prefence, but will never per-

fuade it to flay to be amended ; it may teach, it may remon-

flrate, but the hearer will feek for more mild in{lru61ion. To
thofe, therelore, by whofe converfation the heathens were to

be drawn away irora error and wickednefs, it is the apoftle's

precept, that they be courteous, that they accommodate them-

felves, as far as innocence allows, to the will of others ; that

they fhould pra6tire all the eftablifhed modes of civility, feize

all occafions of culiivaiing kindnefs, and live with the reft of

the world in an amicable reciprocation of curfory civility, that

chriftianity might not be accufed of making men lefs cheerful as

companions, lefs fociable as neighbours,or Icfsufeiu! as friends.
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.^acli is the f) flem o\ domeflic virtue which ihe apofiie re-

toninieniis. His words are few, but their meaning is fuffi-

cieijt to fill the greater part of the circle o( lile. Let »is re-

fiK inber to be al! o\ one mind, fo as to grieve and rejoice to-

^einer ; to confirm, by conflant benevolence, that bioiherhood

vhich creation and redemption have coi.flitutcd ! Let us

commiferate and relieve afTiiFrion, and endear ouifclves by

general gemlenefs and affability ; it will from hence foon ap-

I'oar how much goodnefs is to be loved, and how much hfl-

^Msn na;ure is meliorated bv rcuijion-
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ECCLESIAStES, CHAP. i. VER. 14.

Ihavefeen all the works that arc done under the Sun ; and, be-

hold, all is vanity and vexation ojfpirit,

X. HAT all human aftions terminate in vanity, and all bu*

man Lopes will end in vexation, is a pofition from which

nature withholds our credulity, and which our tondnefs For

the prelent life and worldly enjoyments difpofes us to doubt,

however forcibly it may be urged upon us by reafon or ex-

perience.

Every man will readily enough confefs that his own con-

dition difcontents him, and that he has not yet been able, with

all bis labour, to make happinefs, or, with all his enquiries,

to find it. But he flill thinks it is fomewhere to be found, or

by fome means to be procured. His envy fometimes per-

fuades him to imagine that others poflefs It ; and his ambition

points the way by which he fuppofes that he fliall reach, at

lafl, the ffation to which it is annexed. Every one wants

fomething to happinefs ; and when he has gained what he firft

wanted, he wants fomething elfe ; he wears out life in efforts

and purfuits, and perhaps dies, regretting that he mufl leave

the world, when he is about to enjoy it.

So great i^ our intereft, or fo great we think it, to believe

ourfelves able to procure our own happinefs, that experience

never convinces us of our impotence ; and indeed our mil-

carriages might be reafonably enough imputed by us to our

own unfkiHulnefs, or ignorance, if we were able to derive in-
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tefilgence from no experience but our own. But furely we

may be content to credit the general voice ot mankind, com-

plaining inccdantly of general intelicity ; and when we (ee

the relUeffnefs of the young, and the peevifhnefs of the old ;

when we find the daring and the a6live combating mifery, an4

the calm and humbTe lamenfmg it ; when the vigorous are

exhaufling ihemfelves in flruggles with their own condition,

and the old and the wife retiring from the conieft in weari-

nefs and defpondency ; vve may be content at lafl to conclude,

that il happinefs had been to be found, fome would have found

it, and tliat it is vain to fearch longer for what all have miffed.

But though oar obflinacy fhould hold out againfl com-

mon experience and common authority, it might at lead give

way to tlie declaration of Solomon, who has left this teftirao-

ny to fucceeding ages ; that all human purfuits and labours are

vanity. From the like conclufion made by other men, we

may efcape ; by confidering, that thdr experience was fmall,

and their power narrow ; that they pronounced with confi-

dence upon that, which they could not know ; and that many

pleafures might be above their reach, and many more beyond

their obfervation \ they may be confidered, as uttering the

dilates of difcontent, rather than perluafion ; and as fpeak-

ing not fo much of the general ftate of things, as of their own

ihare, and their own fituation.

But the charaflcr of Solomon leaves no room for fubter-

fuge ; he did not judge ot what he did not know. He had io

his poffefEon whatever power and riches, and, what is flill

more, whatever wifdom and knowledge, could confer. As he

under (food the vegetable creation, from the cedar of Libanus,

to the hyffop on the wall ; fo there is no doubt, but he had

taken a furvey of all the gradations of human life, from the

throne of the prince to the fhepherd's cottage. He had in

his hand all the inftruments oi happinefs, and in his mind the

fkill to apply them. Every power of delight which others

pofTeffed, he had authority to fummpn.or wealth to purchafe ;

all that royal prcfperity could fupply was accumulated upon
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him ; at home he had peace, and in (oreign countries he had

honour; what every nation could fupply, was poured down

before him. It power be grateiuL he was a king ; if there be

pleafure in knowledge, he was the wifeft of mankind ; if

weahh can purchafe happinefs, he had fo much gold that fil-

ver was little regarded. Over all thefe advantages prefided a

ipind in the higheft degree difpofed to magnificence and vo-

luptuoufnefs, fo eager in purfuit of gratification that alas ! af-

ter every other price had been bid for happinefs, religion and

yi/tue were brought to the fale. But after the anxiety of hi^

enquiries, the wearinefs ot his labours, and the lofs of his in-

nocence, he obtained onlj* this cpnclufion : Ihave fecn all the

works that art done under the Sun i and bfkold, all is vanity

and vexation ojfpirit. *?•

That this refult of Solomon's experience, thus folemiily

bequeathed by him to all generations, may not be tranfroitted

fo us without its proper ufe, let us diligently confider,

Firft. In what fenfe we are to nnderfland, that all is vanity.

Secoridly, Ho\y far the convi^ion,.that all is vanity, ought

to influence the condufl of life.

Thirdly, What confequences the ferious and religious

mind may deduce from the pofition, that all is vanity.

When we examine, firft, in what fenfe we are to under*

fland that all is vanity, we muft remember that the preacher is

rot {peaking of religious praflices, or of any anions immedi-

ately commanded by God, or dire£ll.y referred to >.im ; biU

pt fuch employments as we purfue by,choice, and fuch wbrk^s

^s we perform, in hopes of a recompenfe in the prefent life ;

fuch as flatter the imagination with pleafing fcenes and proba-

ble increafe of temporal felicity ; of this he determines that

all is vanity, and every hour confirms hjs determination.

The event of all human endeavours is uncertain. He that

plants may gather no fruit ; he that fows may reap no.harveft.

Even the moft fimple operations are liable to mifcarriage,

irom caufes which we cannot forefee, and, if we could forefee

them, cannot prevent. What can be more vain, than the
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confidence of man, when the annual provifion made for tfce

fupport ot li(e is not only expofed to the uncertainty oi the

weather, and the variation of the flcy, but lies at the mercy of

the reptiles of the earth, or the infers of the air ? The rain

and the wind he cannot command ; the caterpillar he cannot

deflroy ; and the locuft he cannot drive away.

But thefe effefls, which require only the concurrence of

natural cdiifes, though they depend little upon human power,

are yet made by Providence regiilar and certain, in corapari-

fon with thofe e^tenlive and complicated undertakings which

mufl be brought to pafs by the agency of man, and which re-

quire the tinion of many undejftandings, and the co-operation

of many hands. The hiflory ot mankind is little elfe than a^

narrative of defigns which have failed, and hopes that have

been qilappointed. In all matters of emulation and conteft,

Ihe fuccefs of one implies the defeat of another, and at lea^

half the tranfa6lion terminates in mifery*. And in defigns not

direQly contrary to the intereft of another, and therefore not

oppofed either by artifice or violence, it frequently happens

that, by negligence or miflake, or unfeafonabie officioufnefk,

a very hopeluj projeft is brought to nothing.

To find examples ot difappointment and uncertainty, we

need not ralfe our thoughts to the interefls of nations, nor fol-

low the wsirrior to the field, or the ffatefman to the council.

The little tranfatlions of" private families are entangled with

perplexities j and the hoiirly occurrences ot common life ar?

filling the world v\;ith difcontent a^nd complaint. Every man

hopes for kindnefs from his friends, diligence from his fer-

vants, and obedience from his children ; yet friends are often

unfaithful, fervants negligent, and children rebelliotis. Hu-

miin wifdom has, indeed, exhaufled its power in giving rules

for the conduft of life, but thofe rules are themlelves but van-

ities. They are ditficuh to be obferved, and, though obferved,

are uncertain in the efFeft.

The labours ot man are not on'y uncertain, but imperie£l.

If we perform what we defigned, we yet do not obtain what
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lire expefled. What appeared great when we defired if,

(perns little when it is attained ; the wifh is flill unfatisfied,

and fpmething always remains behind without which the

gratification is incomplete. He that rifes to greatnefs, finds

himfelf in danger ; he that obtains riches, perceives that he

cannot gain efteem. He that is carefTed, fees intereft lurking

under kindnefs ; and he that hears bis own praifes, fufpefljt

that he is flattered. Difcontent and doubt are always purfo-

ing us. Our endeavours end without perforrtiance, and per-

lormance ends without fatisfaflion.

But, fince this uncertainty and iinperfeflion is the lot

w"hich our Creator has appointed for us, we are tq en-

quire,

Secondly, How far the conviflion, that ^11 h vanity, ought

to influence the conduft of lile.

Human aflions may be diflinguiflied into va,rious clafles.

Some are aflions of duty, which can never be vain, becaufe

God will reward them. Yet thefe a£lions, confidered as ter-

minating in this wprld, will often produce vexation. It is

pur duty to admonifli the vicious, to inftrufi the ignorant,

and relieve the poor ; and our admonitions will, fometimes,

produce anger inftead of amendment ; pur inftruflions will

b? fpmetimes beftowed upon the perverfe, the flupid and the

inattentive ; and our qh.arity will he fometimes mifapplied

by thofe that receive it, and, inftead oi feeding the hungry,

will pamper the intemperate ;' but thefe difappointmenis do

not make good anions vain, though they fliew us how much

alt fuccefs depends upon cgufes p.n which we have no influ-

ence.

There are llkewife aflions o{ neceflity ; thefe are often

vain and vexatipus ; but fuch is the prder of the world, that

they cannot be omitted. He that will eat bread mult plow

and fow ; though it is not certain that he who plows and

iows fhall eat bread. It is appointed, that liie fliould be fuf-

tained by labour ; and we mud not fink dpwn in fullen idlc-

nefs; when our induftry is permitted to mifcarry. We fiiall
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the preacher upon all that is done under the fun ; but we

mufi: ftill profecute our bufinefs, confefs our imbecility, and

turn our eyes upon Him, whofe mercy is over all hi$

yrprks, and who, though he humbles our pride, will fuccou|r

jOur neceffities.

Works of abfolute necelTity are few and fimple ; a very

great part oi human diligence is laid out in accomniodations

of eafe, qr refinernents of pleafure ; and the further we pafs

beyond the boundaries of neceflity, the more we lofe our*

felves in the regions of vanity, and the more we expofe pur-

felves to vexation of fpirit. As we extend our pleafures, we

multiply our wants. The pain of hunger is eafily appeafed
j

but to furpiount the difguft of appetite vitiated by indulg-

ence, all the arts of luxury are required, and all are often vain.

"When to the enjoyments of fenfe are fuperadded the delights

of fancy, we torm a fcbeme of happinefs that never can be

complete, for we can always imagine more than we poflefs.

All foclal pleafures put us more or lefs in the power of oth-

ers, who fometimes cannot, and fometimes will not pleafe

us. Converfations of argument often end in bitternefs of

controverfy ; and converfations of mirth, in petulance and

tolly. Friendfhip is violated by interefl, or broken by paf-

fion ; and benevolence finds its kindnefs bellowed on the

worthlefs and ungratelul.

But moft certain is the difappointment of hinii who places

his happinels in comparative good, and confiders, not what

he himfelf wants, but what others have. The delight of emi-

nence piuft, by its own nature, be rare, becaufe he that is em-

inent muft have many below hinn, and, therefore, if we fup-

pofe fuch defires general, as very general they are, the hajypu

nefs ofafew muftarife from the mifery ofmany. He that places

his delight in the extent of his renown, is, in fome degree, at

the mercy of every tongue ; not only malevolence, but indif-

ference may difturb him ; and he may be pained, not only
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t)y thofe who fpeak ill, but by ihofe likewife that fay no-

thing.

As every engine of artificial motion, a's it confifts of more

iparfs, rs in more danger of deficience and diforder ; fo every

effe6>, as it requires the agency ot greater numbers, is more

likely to fail. Yet what pleafure is granted to man, beyond

the grofs gratifications of lenfe, common to him with other

animals, that does not demand the help of others, and the help

of greater numbers as the pleafm-e is fublimated and enlarged ?

And, fince luch is the conftitution of things, that whatever

<:an give pleafure can likewife caufe uneafinefs, there is little

hope thai uneafinefs will be long efcaped. Ot them, whofe

offices are necefTary to felicity, fome will be perverfe, and

fome will be unfkiHul ; fome will negligently withhold their

contributions, and fome will envioufly withdraw them. The

various and oppofite direftions of the human mind, which di-

vide men into fo many different occupations, keep all the in-

habitants of the earth perpetually bufy ; but when it is con-

fidered that the bufinefs of every man is to counteract the

purpofe of fome other man, it will appear, that univerfal ac-

tivity cannot contribute much to univerfal happinefs. Of

thofe that contend, one muft neceffarily be overcome ; and

he that prevails never has his labour rewarded to his wifb-.

but fiiids that he has been contending for that which can-

not fatisfy, and engaged in a conteft where even vi£fory is

vanity.

What then is the iafluence which the conviflion of this

unwelcome truth ought to have upon our condu6l ? It ought

to teach us humility, patience, and diffidence. When we

confider how little we know of the diftant confequences of

our own aftions, how little the greateft perfonal qualities can

proteft us from misfortune, how much all our importance de-

pends upon the favour of others, how uncertainly that favour

is bellowed, and how eafily it is loft ; we fhall find that we

have very little reafon to be proud. That which is moft apt

to elate the thoughts, height of place and greatnefs of j)ower.
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is the gift of others; No man can, by any natural or intrinfic

faculties, maintain himfell in a llate of fuperiority ; he is ex-

ahed to his place, whatever it be, by the concurrence ol thole

%vhd are for a time content to be counted his interiors ; he

has no authority in himfelt ; he is only able to controul

fome by the help ot others. If dependence be a flate of hu-

miliation, every man has rcafon to be humble, for every man

is dependent.

But however unpleafing thefe confiderations may be, how-

ever unequal our condition is to all our wiflies or conceptions,

we are not to adtnit impatience into our bofoms, or increafe

the evils of life by vain throbs of difconient. To live in 3

woild where all is vanity, has been decreed by our Creator to

be the lot of man, a lot which we cannot alter by murmuring,

but may fofien by fubmiflion.

The confideration of the vanity of all human purpofes and

proje£ls, deeply impreffed upon the mind, neceflarily pro-

duces that diffidence in all worldly good, which is necefTary

10 the regulation of our paflions and the fecurity of our inno-

cence. In a fmooih courfe of profperify, an unobftrufled

progreflion from wifli to.wifh, while the fuccefs of one defign

facilitates another, and the opening profpe£l of life (hews

pleafures at a diflance, to conclude that the pafTage will be al-

ways clear, and that the delights which follcit from far will,

when they are attained, fill the foul with enjoyments, muft

neceffarily product violent defires and eager purfuits, con-

tempt of ihofe that are behind and malignity to thofe that are

before. But the full perfuafion that all earthly good is un-

certain in (he atiainment, and unliable in the pofTefTion, and

the frequent recolle£lion of the flender fupports on which we

reff, and the dangers which are always hanging over us, will

di6tate inofFenfive modefly and mild benevolence. He does

not raflily treat another with contempt who doubts thedura-

lion ol his own fuperiority : he will not refufe alTiftance to

the diflroffed who fuppofes that he may quickly need it him-

fclf.
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Ho that confi(Jers how imperfcOly human uifdom can

Judge ot that which has not been tried, will feldom think any

poffibilities oJ advantage worthy of vehement defire. As his

hopes are moderate, his endeavoiirs will be calm. He will

not fix his fond hopes upon things which he knows to be van-

ity, but will enjoy this world as one who knows that he does

iiot pofTefs it : and that this is the difpofition which becomes

our condition, will appear, when we confider,

Thirdly, What confequences the ferious and religious

mind may draw from the pofition, that all is vanity.

When the prefent ftate of man is confidered, when an

eftimate is made of his hopes, his plcafures, and his poflel-

lions ; when his hopes appear to be deceitful, his labours inef-

feClual, his pleafures unfatisfa£lory, and his pofTeffions fugi-

tive, it is natural to wifh for an abiding city, for a ftate more

conftant and permanent, of which the objefts may be more

proportioned to our wifhes, and the enjoyments to our capaci-

ties ; and from this wifti it is reafonable to infer, that fuch a

ftate is defigned for us by that Infinite Wifdom, which, as it

does nothing in vain, has not created minds with coraprehen-

fions never to be filled. When revelation is confulted, it ap-

pears that fuch a ftate is really promifed, and that, by the

contempt of worldly pleafures, it is to be obtained. We then

find that, inftead of lamenting the imperfeflion of earthly

things. We have reafon to pour out thanks to Him who orders

all for our good, that he lias made the world fuch as often de-

ceives and often afBitls us ; that the charms of intercft are not

fuch as our frailty is unable torefift, but that we have fuch

interruptions of our purfuiis, and fuch languor in our enjoy-

ments, fuch pains of body and anxieties of mind, as reprefs

defire and weaken temptation : and happy will it be, if we

follow the gracious direftions of Providence, and determine

that no degree of earthly felicity fhall be purchafed with a

crime ; if we refolve no longer to bear the chains of fin, to

employ all our endeavours upon tranfitory and irnperfcft

R
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pleafures, or to divWe our thought between the world and

heaven ; but to bid farewel to fublunary vanities, to endure

no longer an unprofitable vexation oi fpirit, but with pure

heart and fteady faith io Jear God and to keep his command^

mentSf and remember that this is the wko'.e duty of rna^u



SERMON XIIL

2 TIMOTHY, chap. iH. part of the 5th verfe.'

Having ajorm ofgodlinefs, but denying the power thereof.

VV HEN St. Paul, in the precepts given to Timothy for

iris inftruflion how to regulate and purity the converfation at

the firft chrillians, direfted him to take care that thofe men

ihould be avoided as dangerous and peftilent, who, having the

iorm ot godiinefs, denied the power ; it is reafonable to be-

lieve that he meant, in his direft and immediate intention, to

Bwaken his caution againfl grofs hypocrites ; fuch as may eafi-

ly be fuppofed to have appeared too often in the moft early

feminaries of chriftianily ; who made an appearance of right-

eoufnefs fubfervient to worldly intereft ; and whofe conver-

fion, real or pretended, gave them an opportunity ot preying

upon artlefs fimplicity, by claiming that kindnek which the

:firft believers (hewed to one another ; and obtaining benefac-

tions which they did not wan}, and eating bread lor which

they did not labour.

To impoftors of this kind, the peculiar ftate of the firft

chrillians would naturally expofe them. As they were fur-

Tounded by enemies, they were glad to find, in any man, the

appearance of a friend ; as they were wearied with importu-

nate confradiftion, they were defirous of an interval of refpite

by donforting with any one that profefTed the lame opinions

;

and what was ftill more favourable to fuch impoflors, when

they had, by embracing an unpopular and perfecuted religion,

divefied themfelves, in a great degree, of fecular intereft, they
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were likely often to, want that vigilance and fufpicion which

is forced, even upon honeft minds, by much commerce with

the world and frequent tranfaflions with various charaflers ;

and which our divine Mafler teaches, us to pra£lice, when he

commands us to join the wifdom oftheferpent with the harm'

leffnefs of the dove. The firfl chriffians muft have been, in

the higbeft degree, zealous to flrengthen their faith in them-

felves, and propagate it in others ; and zeal eafily fpreads the

arms and opens the bofom fo an adherent, or aprolelyte, as to

one (hat adds another fufFrage to truth, and flrengthens the

fup.port of a good caufe. Men of this difpofition and in this

Itaie of Hie, would eafily be enamoured of \\~\tform of godli-

nefs, and not foon difcover that the power was wanting. Mea,

raluraliy think of others like themfelves, and therefore a good

man is eafily perfuaded to credit the appearance of virtue.

Kypocrify, however, was not confined to the apoftolic

ages. All times and all places have produced men that have

endeavour.ed to gain credit by falfe pretenfions to excellence,

and have recommended themfelves to kindnefs or elleem by

fpecious proteflions, and oflentaiious difplays of counterfeited

virtues. It is, however, lefs necefTary now to obviate this

kind of fraud by exhortations to caution ; for that fimplicity

which lay open to its operation, is not now very frequently

to be found. The hypocrite, in thefe times, feldom boafts of

much fuccefs. He is, lor the mofl part, foon difcovered;

and when Ke is once known, the world will x\o\ wait forcoun-

fel to avoid him, for the good deteft, and the bad defpife liim.

He is hated for his attempts, and fcorned for his mifcar-.

riagc.

\\. may therefore be proper to confider the danger of a /i7r«;,

of righteoujnejs without the power, in a difTer.ent and feconda-

ry fenfe ; and to examine whether, as there are fome who by

this form deceive others, there are not fome, likewife, that

deceive themfelves ; who pacify their confciences with an ap-

pearance of piety, and live and die in dangerous tranquillity

and delufive confidence.
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In this enquiry it will be proper to cohfifler, flrft, whai

may be underftood by xhe/^orm ol godline/s, as diflinfl from

the power.

Secondly, What is that power of godlinefs, without which

the form is defe£iiveand unavailing.

Thirdly, How far it is neceffary to (he chrlftian life, that

the form and power fhould fubfifl together.

Let it therefore be firft confidered, what may be eafily and

naturally underflood by the form ot godlinefs as di{tin61; from

the power.

By the form of godlinefs, may be properly underflood',

not only a (pecious praBice of religious duties, exhibited to

public notice, but all external afts oi worfhip, aU rites and

ceremonies, all flated obfervances, and all compliance with

temporary 2nd local injun£lions and regularitie?.

The religion of the Jews, from the time of Mofes, com-

prifed a great number of burthenfome ceremonies, required by

God for reafons which perhaps human wifdom has never ful-

ly difcovered. Of ihefe ceremonies, however, fome were

typically reprefentative of the chriftian inflitution ; and fome,

by keeping them di{tm£f, by difhmilitude of cuftoms, from

the nations ihat furrounded them, had a tendency to fecure

them from theinHuence of ill example, and preferve ihein

from the contagion of idolatry.

To the ufe of obfervances, thus important, they were con-

fined by the ftrongefl obligations. They were indeed exter-

nal a£ls, but they were inftituted by divine authority ; they

were not to be confidered merely as inflrumental and expedi-

ent, as means which might be omitted, if their ends were fe-

cured ; they were pofitively enjoined by the fuprcme ligifla-

tor, and were not left to choice or difcretion, or fecular laws ;

to the will of the powerful, or the judgment of the prudent.

Yet even thefe facred rites might be punftually pertmmed,

without making the performer acceptable to God ; the blood

of bulls and of goals might be poured out in vain, if the dc-

C.res were not fegulated, or the pafTions fubdued. The facii-
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fices of ihe oppreHbr, or extortioner, were not an atonement^

but an abomination. Forgivenefs was obtained, not by in-

cenfe, but by repentance ; the offender was required lo rend

his heart, and not his garment ; a contrite and a broken heart

was the oblation which the fupreme Judge did not defpife.

So much was the moral law exahed above all ceremonial

inflitutions, even in that difpenfation by which fo many cere<.

nionies were commanded, that thofe two parts of duty were

diftinguiflied by the appellations of body and fpirit. As

the body, feparated from the fpirit, is a mafs, lifelefs, mo*

tionlefs, and ufelefs ; fo the external pratlice of ritual ob-

fervances was inefTeflual and vain, an aflion without a mean-

ing, a labour by which nothing was produced. As the fpirit

puts the limbs into motion, and diretls their a£lion to an end,

io juftice and mercy gave energy to ceremonies, made the ob«

lation grateful, and the worfhipper accepted.

The proleflors oi Chriftianity have few ceremonies indlf-

penfably enjoined them. Their religion teaches them to wor-

fhip God, not with local or temporary ceremonies, but in

fpirit and in truth ; that is, with internal purity, and moral

righteoufnefs. For fpitit, in this fenfe, feems to be oppofed

to the body of external rites ; and truth is known to fignify,

in the biblical language, the fum of thofe duties which we
owe to one onothcr.

Yet fuch are the temptations of interefl and pleafure, and

fo prevalent is the defire of enjoying at once the pleafures Off

fm for a feafon, and the hopes of happinefs to eternity, that

«ven the chriftian religion has been depraved by artificial

modes of piety, and fuccedaneous praBices of reconciliation.

Men have ever been perfuaded, that by doing fomething, to

which ihey think themfelves not obliged, they may purchafe

an exemption from fuch duties as they find themfelves inclin-

ed to violate ; that they may commute with Heaven for a

temporal fine, and make rigour atone for relaxity.

In ages and countries, in which ignorance has produced

and nouriflied fuperflition, many artifices have been invent-
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fid of praflifingplely without virtue, and repentance without

amendment. The devotion oF our blind fore-faihers confill-

cd, fof a gre-at part, in rigorcus aufterities, laborious pilgrim-

ages, and gloomy retirement ; and that which now prevails,

in the darker provinces ot the popilh world, exhaufts its pow-

er in abfurd veneration for fome particular faint, expreffed too

often by honours paid to his image, or in a flated number of

prayers, uttered with very little attention, and very frequent-

ly with little t^nderflarrdrng.

Some ot ihefe pra61ices may be perhaps juftly imputed (o

the groflfnefs ot a people, fcarcely capable ot worfhip purely

intelleflual ; to the neceflity of complying with the weak-

nefs of men, who muft be taught their duty by material imag-

es, and fenfible impfeflions. This plea, however, will avail

but little, in defence ot abufes not only permitted, but en-

couraged by pertinacious vindications, and fiftitious mira-

cles.

It is apparent that the Romifh Clergy have attributed too

mucli efficacy to pious donations and charitable eflablifh-

ments ; and that they have made liberality to the church, and

tjounty to the poor, equivalent to the whole fyftem ot our du-

ty to God, and to our neighbour.

Yet nothing can be more repugnant to the general tenour

ot the Evangelical Revelation, than an opinion that pardon

may be bought, and guilt efTaced, by a ftipulated expiation.

We naturally catch the pleafures of the prefent hour, and

gratify the calls of the reigning pafTion : and what fhall hin-

der the man of violence from outrage and mifchief, or reflrain

the purfuer ot intereft from fraud and circumvention, when

they are told, that after a life pafTed in difturbing the peace

of life, and violating the fecurity of poflefTion, they may die

at lafl in peace, by founding an alms-houfe, without the ago-

nies of deep contrition ?

But error and corruption are often to be found where there

are neither Jews nor Papifts.—Let us not look upon the de-

pravity ot others wiib triumph, nor cenfiire it with bitter-
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riefs—Every ie£l may find, in its own followers, thofe ivHo

have the lorm ol godlinefs, without the power ; every man,

if he examines his own conduft, without intention to be his

own flatterer, may, to a certain degree, find it in himfelf.

To give the heart to God, and to give the whole heart, is

very difficult ; the la 11, the great effort of long labour, fervent

prayer, and diligent meditation.—Many refoiutions are made,

and many relapfes lamented ; and many conflifts with our

own defires, with the powers of this world, and the powers of

darknefs muft be fuflained, before the will of man is itiade!

wholly obedient to the will of God.

In the mean tiraej we are willing to find fome way td

Heaven, lefs diJEIicult and lefs obflrudfed, to kieep our hopes

alive by faint endeavours, and to lull our confcicnces by fuch

expedients as we may eafily praffice. Not yet refolved to

live wholly to God, and yet afraid to live wholly to the world,

we do fomething in recompenfe for that which we negleff, and

refign fomething that we may keep the reft.

To be ftrifcily religious is difficult, but we may be zealouflf

religious at little expenfe.—By expreffing on all occafions

our deieflaiion of herefy and popery, and all other errors, we

ereSi ourfeKes into champions for truth, without much haz-

s'd or trouble.—The hopes of zeal are not wholly groundlefs.

Indiffi'rencc in queftions of importance is no amiable qualiiy.

He that is warm for truth, and fearlefs in its defence, performs

one of the duties of a good man ; he ftrengthens his own con-

viction, and guards others from delufion ; but fleadinefs of

belief, and boldnefs of proteffion, are yet only part of the

form of godlinefs, which may be attained by thofe who deny

the power.

As almoft every man is, by nature or by accident, expofed

to danger from particular temptations, and difpofed to fome

vices more than to others ; fo all are, either by difpofition of

mind or the circumffances of life, inclined or impelled to

fome laudable praflices. Of this happy tendency it is com-

mon to take advantage, by pufhing ihs favouiite or the coa.



Veriicnt virtue to its iitraofl extent, and to lofe al! fenfe of de-

ficiency iri the perpetual contemplation ot fdrne fingle ex-

CtUence.

Thus fdme pleafe therhfelves wiih a conflarit regularity of

life, and decency of behaviour,—ihey he^r thmfelves cdm-

rnendfed, and fuperadd their own approbation. They know,

or might know,' that they have fecret fauhs ; but, as they aie

riot open to accufatioh, ihey are hot intjuifitii'e to their owfi

difquiet ; they are fat isfied that they do not corriipt others,

^nd that the woHd will not be worfe by their example.

Some are pun6lual iri the attendance ori piiblic wi^ijfhipi;

and perhaps in the performance of private derotidn. Thefe

they khOw to be great duties, and refolve nOt to nrgle£l iheni.

It is right they go fo far ; and with fo much that is righiUhey

are fatisfied. They are diligent in adoraiicn, biit deiefllvfe in

dbedierice.

Such men are often not hypociifes ; the virtues which

(hey practice arife from their principles. The man of regti-

larity really hopes that he fhafl recommend goodnefs fo thole

that know him. 'The frequenter of the church really hopes

to propitiate his Creator. Their religion is finccre ; what i^

reprefienfible is, that it U j^artial, that the heart is yet not pu-

rified, and that yet many inordinate defires remain hot only

anfubdtied, but unfufpe^led, under th;^ fpleindid cover of fome

fpecious praGice, whh vi;l)ich the mind delights itfelf too

much to take a rigorous lurvey of its own motions.

In condemnation of thofe who preffume to hope, fhat the

perfornrianfce of one duty will obtain excrufe for the violatiorf

of others, it is affirmed by St. James, that the who breaks

one cosnmandnieht is guilty of all ; and he defends his pofi-

tion by obferving, that they are all delivered by the fame au-

thority.

His meaning i.^ not, that all crimes arc equal, or that in

.my one crime a!i others are involved; but that the law of

God i^ tr> hf obeyed \vith complete and tinrefeived fubTif-
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>i )n ; ami that he who violates any o\ iis ordinance., vrill not

be juflifjcd by his obfervalion u\ all the rcH, Ufjce as the ^

whole is of divine autliority, every breach, wilful arxl unre»

rcprnted, is an ait of rebellion a;»ainfl omnipotence.

One of the artifices, by which men, thus deleOivcIy relig*

iou-s, deceive ihemlclves, is thjt of comparing their own be-

haviour with that of men openly vicious, and generally negli-

^:#ui ; and inferring that themfelves are good, becaufe they

luppoft' that they Ice others woffe. The arcouiu of ih

Pharifee and publican may fliew us that, in rating our o

merit, 'we are in danger of mi flake. Bat though the eflimate'

Hitiuld be right, it is Hill to be retnembered, that he who is

not woi ft, may yet falf far below what will be requliedw

Our riife of duty is not t/ie virlue of men, but the law of Cod^

from which akme we can learn what will be required.

Secondly, What is that powei of godlinels without which

the form is defc6Hve and unavailing ?

Tfie power of godlinefs is contained in the love of God
and of our riMnhbour ; in that fum of rehgion, in which, as

we are told by the Saviour of the world, the law and the

prophcf#a^e comprifed. The love of God will engage uttO

truftinhis proieflion, to arquiefce in his difpenfations, to

keep his laws, to meditate on his perfcRion, aniflo declare our

confidence and fulmiifTion by prolound and frequent adora-

tion, to imprefs his plory on our minds by fongs of praife, to

inflame our gratitude by aQs of ihankfgiving, to ffrengthcn

our faith, and exalt our hope, by i>ious meditations, and to im-

plore his proteftion of our inibtciliiy, and his afTiffanceof

our frailty, by humble fupplicalion : and M-hcn we love God
with the whole heart, the power of godlinels will be (hewn

by ffcadinefs in temptailon, by patience in aftliflion, by faitir

in the divine promiics, by pcrpcttial dicad of fin, by continur

al afpirations after higher degrees ol iTolinefs, and contempt

of the pains and plealures of the world, when they obflruft the

progrclj ol religious excellence.

The power of godlinefs, as it is e;terted in the love of our
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neighboiir. appears in the exaQ and puiifluai difcltarge of all

the relative and fecial duties. He, whom this power a6tuates

and direfls, will rcguJate his conduct, fo as neiiher to do in-

jury, nor willingly to give offence. He will neither be a ty-

rannical governor, nor a feditious lubje£t ; neither a cru^l

p;irent,,nor a dilobedient fon ; nei'.hcr an opptelfive mailer,

nor an eye-fervant. But he will not flop at negative good-

nefs, nor reft in the mere forbearance of evil ; he will fearcli

out occafions ot beneficence, and extend his care to thofe

who have no other claim to his attention than the great com-

munity of relation to the univerfal Father o[ manlsind. To

enumerate the various modes oi charity, which true godlinefs

may fuggeft, as it is difucult, would be ufelefs. They are as

extenfive as want, and as various as mifery.

We mwfl hoMCJVer remember, that where ^he form of gpd-

linefs appears, we mull not always fuppofe the power to bip

.wanting, becaufe its influence is not univerfal and completev;

nor ihink every man to be avoided, in whom vye difjCQver ei-

ther defeflive virtues, or aftual faults. The ppwer fubfifis in

him who is contending with corruption, though he has not

yet entirely Cubdued it. He who falleih (even times a day

•inayypt, Jjy the mercy of God, be numbered among. the jufl

;

ihepijreff human virtue has much tazculence. The higheU

flights of the foul loar not beyond the clouds and vapours of

(he ea/th ; the greateft attainments are very imperfe£l ; and

he w^ft ifi, mpfl advanced in excellence was once in a Jo,wcr

flate.and in that lower flaie was yet worthy of love and rever-

ence. One inftance of the power of godlinefs is readinefs to

ihelp the weak and comiort the fallen, to look with compaf-

fion upon the frail, to rekindle thole whofe ardour is cooling,

and to recal thofe who, by inadvertency, or under the influ-

ence of Ifrong temptation, have wandered from the right way ;

and to favour all them who mean well and wifh to be belter,

though their meaning and their wifhes have not yet fully re-

formed jheir lives.

There is likewife danger left, in the purfuit of the power
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of godfinf fs, too lirtle regard be paid to the form, and left ibe

fcenfure o\ livpocrify be too haflily palled, and a \i\c appar-

ently regular and feiious be confidered as an artifice to con-

ceal bad purpofcs and lecret views.

'i bat this opinion, wliich Ibme are very willing M> indulge,

may nqt prevail fo as to difcountenance the profeflion of pi-

ety, we are to confidcr.

Thirdly, how far it is neceiffary to the Chriflian life, that

the Forni and power of go.'llinefs fiionld fubfifl together.

It may be with great reafon aHitrned, that though there

may be the appparance of godlincfs without the reality, there

can hardly be the reality without the appearance. Part of the

duties pf'a Chrillian are necffPariiy public. We are to wor-

fhip God in the congregation ; we are fo make open profefi.

fion of our hope and faith. • One of the great duties of man,

as a Cocial being, is, to let liis light fhine before men, to in-

•flruB by the prevalence of his example, arid, as far as his itt-

fliiencfe extends, 'to propagate goodriefs and enforce truth. No
tnan is to boaft oF his own excellence, for this reafon among

'Others ; that arrogance will make excellence lefs amiable, and

lefs at^raHivc of'irnitatton. No man is to conceal his rever-

ence oT religion, or his zeal for truth and right, becaufe, by

ihrinking fiotn ihe notice of mankind, he betrays diffidence

of the caufe which he wifhes to maintain. He, whofe piety

tregins and ends h1 zeal for opinions, and in clamour againft

•hofe who differ from him, is certainly j'el without the vital

energy of religion ; but, if his opinions regulate his conduft,

he may with great juilice fhew his fervour, having already

(hewn his firicerity. He that worfhips God in public, and

offends hiih by fecret vices, if he means to make the good part

of his condutt balance the bad, is to be cenfured and inilrufU

ed ; if he means to gain the applaufe of men, and to make

outward fanfliiy an inftrumentof raifchief, he is to be detefi-

cd and avoided : but he that rcaiJy endeavours to obey God
in fecret, ncglc(f.i!> part of his duly, if he omits the iolemnilies

of pijblic vypxfiiip. The -form' ofgodlinefs, as it confifts ii^4

m



the rtres trf-reh'gmn, is'ite inftrum.ent given us by God {of

|be acquifition ot ihe power j iho means as well as the end arc

prefcribcd ; nor can be ex peQ: tb.e help pi grace, or the dir

vine approbation, who iieeks tliem by any oiher method th?f>

ih^t wjiich ]fnfinife Wifdom has condefcpnded to appoint.
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SERMON XIV.

«
ISAIAH, CHAP. XXVI. VER,3.

Thou zviU keep him in perfe^ peace, tvhofe mind is flayed on

thee, becaufe he trufleth in thee. ^
JlN order to the explication of this text, or ihe enlorcement

o\ the precept implied in it, there feems to be no neceffity,

either ot proving that all men are defirous ol happinefs, or that

their defire, lor the mofl part, fails of being gratified. Every

man is confcious that he neither performs nor forbeajs any

thing upon any other motive than the profpecl either ot aa

immediate gratification or a diflant reward ; that whether he

complies with temptation, or repels it, he is ftill influenced

by the fame general regard to his own leliciiy ; but that when

he yields to the folicitaiion of his appetite, or the impulfe ot

his pafTions, he is overborne by the prevalence of the objeft

before him ; and when he adheres to his duty, in oppofition

to his prefent intcrefl, he is influenced by the hopes ot future

happinefs.

That almoft eveiy man is difappointed in his fearch after

happinefs, is apparent from the clamorous complaints which

are always to be tieard ; from the refllefs difcontent, which is

hourly to be obferved, and from the incefTant purfuit ot new

obje^s, which employ almoll every moment ot every man's

life. For a defire ot change is a fufficient proof that we are

difTdlisfied with our prefent Hate ; and evidently (hews that

we feel fome pain which we defire to avoid, or mifs feme ea-

joyment which we with to pofTcfs,
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The true caufe of ibis general difguft, an unprejxidiced and

attentive furvey of the woild will not long fail ot difcovering.

It will eafily appear that men fall to gain what they fo much

defire, becaufe they leek it where it is not to be found, ibe-

caufe they (uffer themfelves to be dazzled by fpeeiotis appear-

ances, refign themleWes up to the direftion of their paffions, „

and, when one purfuit has failed ot affording iheitj that fatis-

la£lion which they expelled froiin it, apply themfelves with

the fame ardour to another equally unprofitable, and wafle

their lives in fuccefTive delufions, in idle fchemes of imagina-

ry enjoyment ; in the chace of fnadoWs which fleet before

them, and in atfempls to grafp a bubble, which, however it

may aitraft the eye by the brightnefs of its colour, is neither

folid nor lafling, but owes its beauty only to its difiarice, and

is no fooner touched than it difappears.

As men differ in age or difpofitionVfliey are expofed to

different delufions in this important enquiry. The young

and the gay imagine happinefs to confift in fhow, in merri-

ment and noife, or in a conftant fucceflion of amufements, or

in the gratification of their appetites, and the freqtient repeti«\j^J

tion of fenfual pleafures, loflead of founding happinefs oft'

the folid bafts of reafon and refleflion, they raife an airy fa-

brick of momentary fatisfaflion, which is perpetually decay-

ing, and perpetually to be repaired. They pleafe themfelves,

not with thinking juflly, but with avoiding to think at all,

with a fufpence of all the operations of their intelleftual facul-

ties which defends them from remembrance of the pafl or an-

tlcip^ation of the future. They lull themfelves in an enervate

and cowardly diffipation, and inftead of being happy, are on-

ly indolent.

That this ftate is not a ffate of happinefs, that it affords rio

real fatisfa6fion to a reafonable mind, ihofe who appear mofl

engaged in it will, in their calmeft moments, readily confefs.

iThofe among them on whom Providence has beffowed fuoh

abilities as are neceffary to the difcovery of truth, and the dif-

tinflion of appearance from reality, (for, among the negligent

%
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ah;] Voluptuous, men of (hrs cliara£ler are fometimes (5 be

^ourtd.) have always own<?d, ihat their lelrcity is like that of »

j^ dieep flcep, Irom which they wake lo care and forro'w •, or of

^a pleafing dream, that affords theiii fllort gratifications, of

ivhich the day deprives them ; and that their pleaftirej only

ifiei' from the phantoms o\ the night in this, that they leave

ehin^ them tl>e pangs of guilt, with the vexation ol difap-

poinlment.

It may be imagined tiiat reafonable beings muft quickly

difcover how little fuch fatisfattions are adapted to their na-

ture, and Ivov^/jcceirary it is to change their meafures, In or-

der lo the attainment of that happinefs which they defire ; and

in eftcft, it is generally lotmd that few, except the young and

unexpciieiiced, content thtmfelves wiih fenlual gratifications,

and that men, as they advance in yea'rs, a'nd improve their

judgment by obfervatioh, always confefs, by (he alieratioti of

their conduil, that mere voluptuoufnefs is not fuflicient to fill

the defires ot the human mind.

They, therefore, ihake oflTthe lethargy o( floth, forfake di-

.; vcrrion and amufements, and engage in the purfuit of riches or

'^^

cf honours. They employ thole hours, which were frequent-

ly fuffered to pals away unnntnhcred and unheeded, with the

moft folicitous application and the moil vigilant attention.

They are no longer negligent ol all that pafTes about them, no

more carelefs ol the opinions ol mankind, or unconcerned

with regard to cenfure or applaule. They become anxioo$

left any opportunity fliould be lodbt improving their fortunes,

and. left they fhould give any occafron to reports which may

injure their reputation and obflrufl their advancement. They

conflrain their words, their aftions and th'::'ir looks, to obtain

pbpii-larny, becaufe they confider popularity as neccfTary to

grandeur, and grandeur as the foundation of happinefs.

But a vciy fivort experience teaches, what might ir>deed

have been without the trial difcovcred by rcflctlion, that per-

fett peace, that peace which is fo much defired, is not to be

fuupd in wealil] and grcatncf?. He that fucceeds in his firfl
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attempts is animated to new dcfigns ; new defij^ns produce

Hew anxieiies and new oppofitlon ; and though (he feconi

attempt (hould be equally happy, it will be found, as (oon as

the iranfports of novelty have ceafed, as foon as cuUom hat

made elevation familiar, that peace is yet to be fuught, and

that new meafures muft be taken for the attainment of that

Cranquilliiy, for which it is the nature of man to laf>gui{h, and

the want of which is ill fupplied by hurry and contufion, by

pomp and variety.

The (ame difpofition which inclines any man to raife hitti-

felf to a fuperiority over others. Will naturally excite the fame

defires of greater elevation while he iee^ any fuperior (o him.

felf. There \$, therefore, no hope that, by purfiiing greatnefs,

any man can be happy, or, at leaft, this happinefs muft be

Confined to one, becaufe only one can be without a fuperior ;

and that one muft furely feisl his enjoyments very frequently

difturbed, when he remembers by how many the ftaiion which

he pofTeflTes is envied and coveted; when he refleHs howr

eafily his pofleffions may be taken from him, perhaps by the

(ame arts by which he attained them ; how quickly the affec-

tions of the people may, by artful reprefentations of his con*

duftj be alienated from him; or how eafily he may be de-

flroyed by viql&ncei and what numbers ambition or revengu

may invite to deftroy hinii ovtrl fled' -.;.o(tcil io liiiu^w stjHw

. There is at lead one confideratidii xvhicH nruft erribTtter the!

life of him who places his happiriefs in his prefent ftate ; »

confidcraiion that cannot he lupprefTed by any anfol fophif-

tries which the appetites or the fenfes are alwiys ready to fu^^

geft, and which it might be imagined not always poffible to

avoid in the moft rapid whirl of pleafure, or the moll incefT^nt

tumults of employment. As it is impofTible for any roan not

to know, it may be well imagined difficult for h-m not to re-

member, that, however furrounded by his dependents, how-

ever carefted by his patrons, however applauded by his flat-

terers, or efteemed by his friends, he muft one day die ; thaf,
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th.ou};ji he fliould have reafon to imagine hlmfelffecufed Iron*

any fudden dimirtutian of his wealth, or any violent precipU

tation from his rank or power, yet ihey muU foon be taken

away by a force not lo be refifled or efcaped. He cannot but

k;iuet»cbes think, when he furveys his acquifitions, or counts

his followers, that this night his fotil may be required ofhim,

and that he had applauded himfelf for the attainn>cnt ot^ that

vyhich he cannot hope to keep long, and which, if it could

make him happy while he enjoys it, is yet of very Iit«Iev*M

ue, becaufe the enjoyment muff: be very fhort.

;
The ffory of the great Eaflern monarcli, who, when he

furveyed his innumerable army from an eminence, wept at the

reflexion, that, in IcCs than a hundred years not one of all that

multitude would remain, has been often mentioned, becauie

the particular circiimftances in which that remark occurred

naturally claim fhe thought and flrike the imagination ; but

every man that places his happinefs in external objefts, maf
every day, with equal propriety, make the fame obfervations.

Though he does not lead armies or govern kingdoms, he may

reflect, whenever he finds his heart fwelling with any prefent

advantage,: that he muff, in a very fhort time, lofe what he f6

much efleeras ; that in a year, a month, a day, or an hour, hH

may be ftruck out from the book of life, and placed in a ffate

where wealth or honour fhall have no refidenct, and where all

thofe diflinftioos fhall be forever obhterated, which now en-

grols his thoughts and exalt his pride.

This refle£tion will furely be fufficient to hinder that peace^

which all terreftrial enjoyments can afford, from being perfeft.

It furely will foon difperfe thofe meteors of happinefs thai

glitter in the eyes only of the thoughtlefs and fupine, and

awaken him to a ferious and rational enquiry, where real hap-

pinefs is to be found ; by what means man, whom the great

Creator cannot be fuppofed to have formed without the po^^'-

er of obtaining happinefs, may fet himfclf fice from the

fhackles of anxiety with which lie is incumbered ; may

throw off the load of terror whieh opprefTes him, and liberate
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petually excites.

This he will immediately find only to be accompliflied by

fecuring to himfeit thepro.te£lion ot a Being mighty to fave ;

a Being whofe alTiIlance may be extended equally to all part^

of his duration, who can equally defend him in the time of

danger, and oi fecurity ; in the tumults ol the day, and ihe

privacy of the night ; in the tin^e ol tribulation, and in a time

frequently more iatal, the time ot wealth ; and in the hour ol

death, and in the day of judgment. And when he has found

the necefTify of this fovereign prote61or, and humbled himfeljf

with a due conviftion ot his own impotence, he may ?it laft

jBtid the only comlort which this life can afford him, by rcr

anembering, that this great, this unbounded Being has intormr

ed u* of the terms on which perteft peace is to he obtained,

^nd has promifed it to thofe whofe mind is flayed on him.

- Since, therefore, the purfuit ot perieft peace is the great,

the necefTary, the inevitable bufinefs of human lite ; fince this

peace is to be attained by trufl in God, and by that only ;

iince, without this, every flate is miferable, and the voluptu,-

Ous and the bufy are equally difappointed ; what can be more

jufelul than feriou{]>y to enquire,

Firft, What is meant by this ttuftin God, to which perfect

jp»fiace is promifed ? and,

Secondly, By what means this truft in God is to be at-

tained ?

Firft, therefore, let us examine what is meant by this trufl

4n God, to which perfefl peace is promifed.

Trufl, when it is ufed on common occafions, implies a

i;ind ot tefignation to the honefiy or abilities ot another.

Thus we trgff a. phyficiaji, when we obey his^ireflions with-

out knowing or afking the particular reafons lor the methods

which he enioins. Thus we truil a friend when we commit

our affairs to, his managemem, without diflurbing ourfeives

with any care concerning them- Thus we truft a patron,

when .we ferve him with diligence^ without any other certain-
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y o! reward than what our confic!ence in his generofity affor<fs

us. Thcfe inflances may give us fome idea of that truft which

vie ought 10 repofe in Ood, hut an idea, in the utmott degree,

grofs and inadequate. Our truft in God ought to difffr from

every other truft, as infinity difFTS from an atom. It ought

to tranfcend every other degree ol corftHence, as its objefct i$

exdhed above every degree ol created exceMence.

But in our prcfent ftaie, it is impofTible to praflice this,

or any other duty, in perfeflion. We cannot truft God as we

ought, becdufe we cannot know him as we ought. Wc
know, however, that he is infi^mte in wifdom, in power, and

in goodnefs ; that therefore he defigns the happinefs ot all his

creatures, that lie cannot bui know the prorer means by which

this end may be obtained, and that in the ufe of thefe means,

as he cannot be miftaken, becaufe he is omnifcient, fo he

cannot bs deleated, becaufe he is almighty.

We know, therefore, that thofe whom be fhaM protefl can*

not be in danger ; that neither the malice of wicked men,

nor of wicked angefs, can reaUy injure them, but that perfe-

cution and danger (hall only harafs them for a time, and

death fet them free from dilappointment and from pain. He
therefore that trufts in God will no longer be diftrafled in

his fearch after happinefs, for he will find in it a firm belief

that whatever evils are fuffered to befal him will finally con.-

tribute to his felicity ; and that by fiaytng his mind upon the

Lord, he will be kept m peace*

But God has promifed this prote6fion, not indifcriminate-

Jy to all, but to thofe only who endeavour to obtain it bj*

complying with the conditions which he has pi;ercribed ; nor

is the perfect peace, which the confidence of divine foppoyt

confers, to be hoped for but by thofe who have obtained a

well-grounded truft in him ; and, by the prafliceof hi.^ pre-

cepts, have ftiyed their minds upon him. It is therefore ne-

cefTary to enquire.

Secondly, how this trufl is to be attained ?

That there is a fallacious and precipitate trufl in God, &
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truft which, as it is not founded upon God's promife?, will in

the end be difappointed, we are informed by our Savio'ur

himfelf. "Many will fay unto me in that day, Lord*

*' Lord, have we not prophefied in ihy name ? and in thy

** name cafl out devils ? and in thy name have done many
*' wonderful works ? and then I will protefs unto ihefn, I-

** never knew you. Depart from me, ye that work iniquity.^

Thofe who contented themfelves with believing and pro-

fefTing chriflianity, without obeying its precepts ; thofe who,

wl.ile ihey rail the great AU'hor of our faith the Lord, their

Mdfter and their Qod, and yet negleft his precepts and work

iniquity, wiM be rejefled by him at the laft day, as thofe whotti

he has never known ; thofe to whom his regard never was

extended, and, notwith Handing the confidence wiih which

they may Claim his interceffion, will not be diflinguifhed by

any favour from other finners.

Truft in God, that truft to which perteB peace is prcmif-

f(i, is to be, obtained only by repentance, obedience and fup-

pHcation, not by nourifhing in our own hearts a confufed idea

of the good'nefs of God, or a firm perfuafion that we are iii a

llate of grace ; by M-hich fome have been deceived, as it may

be fe .red: to their own deftruftion. We are not to imagine

©urfelves faie, only becaufe we are not harafTed with thofe

anxieties about our future flate wiih which others are torment-

ed, but which are fb far from being proofs ol reprobation,

that, thoug!i they are often miftaken by thofe that Iangu:(h

under them, th^y are more frequently evidences of piety and

a fincere and fervent defire of pleafing God. We are not

to imagine that God approves us becaufe he does not afflift

us ; nor on the other hand, to perfuade ourfeives too haflily

that he afHi^is us becaule be loves us. We are, without ex-

pecting any extraordinary effufions of light, to examine our

anions by the great and unchangeable rules of revelation and

reafon, to do to othirs as we wou'd thai thtyjhould do io us,

9nd to love God with all our heart, and to exprels thai lev*

by keepii^g his commandment?.
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He that hopes to find peqce by (rufting God, muft obey

|l;iiin ; and when he has at any time i^iled in his obedience,

3,vhich amongft the beil men will be very frequent, he muft

endeavour to reconcile God to him by repentance. He may

then find another occafion of exercifing his Iruft, by alluring

tiimfelf, that, when the wickedforJakes hii VJay,andthe un^

tighkous man his thoughts, and returns tinto the jj^ord^ he will

have mrrcy upon him, and abundantly pardon.

This conftant and devout pra£lice is both the effefl and

f;aijfe ot confidence in God. He will naturally pour out his

fupplicatlons to the Supreme Being who trufts in him lor af-

fiftance and proteClion ; and he who, with proper fervour and

humility, proftrates himielf before God, will always rife with

fn increafe of holy confidence. iEfy meditating on his own

veaknefs, be will hourly receive new convidlion of the ne-

ceflity of foliciting the favour of his Creator ; and by recol-

Ie£iing his promifes, will confirm himfelf in the hope of ob-

taining what he defires, and if, to fecure thele promifes, he

ileadily praflifes the duties on which they depend, he will

Xoon find his mind ftayed on God,, and be kept in pe^fef^

peace, becaufe he truQeth in him.
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SERMON XV,

JOB, XIV. i.

Man' that ii born of a Woman, is offew days andfull of

\ troubiti

T,HE pofition, contained in this fehtehce, neither re<|uire$

nor admits proof of illuftration ; being too evident to be de-

fied, and too clear to be miftaken. That life is of fhort con-

tirtijancfe, and is difquieted by many moleftations, every nrtan

knows Jind every man feels ; and the complaint, attributed t(i

Job, in the hiftory that is fuppofed to be the oidefl book ot

which mankind is in pofleffion, has been continued and will

be continued through arft human generations with endlefs

rftpetitions.

' But truth does not always operate in proportion to its re-

ception. What has been always known, and very often faid,

^% it impreflVs the inind with new images, excites ho attention,

and is fufFered to lie unheeded in the memory. Truth, pofTeft

without the labour otinvefii gallon, like many of the general

conveiiiences of life, fofes its eftimation by ns eafinefs of ac-

cefs ; nor is it always fufficiently remembered, that the moft

Valuable things are thole which are moft plentifully beftowed.

To confider the fhortnefs or mifery ot life, is not an em-

ployment to which the mind recurs for folace or diverfion ;

or to which it is invited by any hope of immediate delight. It

is onfe' of ihofe intelleftual medicines, of which the naufeous

eiTence often oblf ruffs the benefit, and which the faftidiouf-

nefs of nature prompts us to relufe. But we are told by Sol-

omon tlwt ihete is a timf not only to faugh, but a time to weep.
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and that it is good fometimes Z<7 enter into the houfe vf mourft*

ing. Mdny things which are not pleafart may be falutary j

and among them is the juft edimate ot hurran life, which may

be made by all with advantage, though by (ew, very few,

with delijjh'. As it is the bufinefs of a traveller to view the

way before him, whatever dangers may threaten, of difficuU

ties obftru6f him, z d however void may be the profpeft of

elegance or pleafure ; it is our duty, in the pilgi image of life,

to proceed with our eyes open, and to fee our ffate ; not as

hope or fancy may delineate it, but as it has been in reality

appointed by Divine Providence. From errors to which, af-

ter moff diligent examinatiori, the frailty of our underftand-

ings may fomeiimes expofe us. we may reafonabiy hope that

he, who knows whereof we are made, will fufTer no irremedi-

able evil to follow ; but it would be unreafonable to expeft

that the fame indulgence (hall be extended to voluntary igno-

rance, or that we (hall not fufTer by thofe delufions to which

we refign ourfeJves by idlenefs or choice.

;
Nothing but daily experience could make it Credible that

we (hould fee the daily defcent into the grave of thofe whom

we love or fear, admire or detefl ; that we fhould fee one gen^

eration paft, and another pafTing. fee pofTefTions daily chang-

ing iheir owners, and the woild, at very (hort intervals, alter*

ing its appearance, and yet fii >uld want to be reminded that

lite is (hort ; or that we fhould, vherever we turn our eyes,

fnd misfortune and diffrefs.and have our ears daily filled with

the lamentations of mifery ; that we fhould often feel pain

and fickncfs, difappointments and privations, and yet, at eve-

ry refpiration ot momentary eafe, or gleam of fugitive and

uncertain joy, be elated beyond the true fenfe of our condi-

tion, and need the voice ot faluary admonition to make us re-

member that life is miffrable.

But fince the mind is always of itfelf fl)rinking from difa-

greeable images, it is fomctiraes necefTary to recal them ; and

ii may contribute to 'he rcprefTion of many unreafonable de-

fire*, and the prevention ut many faults and tollies, if we fre-

djuently and attentively confidcr,
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Firft, That man hofn Oj d woman is offew days. Add,

Secondly, That man born of a woman is fuU oftrouble i.

As this changeable and uncertain lile is only the paflage to

an imtnutabie flate, and endlefs duration of happinefs or mif-

ery ; it ought never to be abfetit trom our thoughts, that man

born ofa woman is offew days.

The bufinefs of life is to work out oUr falvatlon ; and the

days are few in whicli provifion tnuft be itiade for eternity.

We all ftand upon the brink of the grave ; of that flate in

which there is no repentance. He, whofe life is extended to

ils utttiofl natural boundaries, can live but a little while ; and

that he fhall b^ one of ihofe, who are comparatively fald to

live long, no rhan can tell. Our days are not only feWj but

uncertain. The utmoft that can be hoped, is little ; atid of

that little, the greater part is denied to ihe majority of man-

Icind.

Our time is (hort, and oUf work is great ; it is, thefetore»

with the kindefl earneftnefs enjoined by the apoflle, that we

ufe all diligence to make our calling and eleftion fure. But

to an ir^partial furveyor of the ways of men, will it appear

that the apoftle's fummons has been heard or regarded ? Let

the moff candid and charitable obferver take cognizance of

the general praBice of the world, and what can be dilcovered

but gay thoughilefTnefs, or fordid indulfry ? It feems that to

fecure their calling and eleflion is the care of few. Of the

greater part it may be faid that God is not in their thoughts.

One forgets him in his bufinefs, another in his amufemcnts

;

one in eager enjoyment of to-day, another in felicitous con-

trivance for to-morrow. Some die amidfl the gratifications

of luxury, and fome in the tumults of contefls undecided, and

purpofes uncompleted. Warnings are multiplied, but with-

out notice. Wifdom crieth in tkejiretts, but is rarely heard.

Among thofe that hve thus wholly occupied by prefent

things, there are fome in whom all fenfe of religion feems ex-

tinft or dormant ; who acquiefce in their own modes of life,

U
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itud never look loiward into finuiity, but graiily themfelves

witliin their own accuflunied circle ot amufenients, or limit

their thoughts by the attainment ol their prefcni purfuit ; and,

without fuffering themfelves to be interrupted by the unwel-

come thoughts ol death and judgment, congratulate ihemfelvps

on their prudence or felicity, and reft fatisficd wiiJi what the

world can afford them j not that they doubt, but forget a hu

:urc Itdte ; not that they disbelieve their own iramortalily,

but that they never confider it.

To tbefe men it is furely proper to reprefent the fhortnefs

oF life, and to remind them that human acquifitions and enjoy-

ments sue ol few days ; and that, whatever va'tue may be af-

figned them by perverted opinions, they certainly want dura-

bility ; that the fabric of terreflrial happinefs has no founda-

tion that can long fupport it ; that every h-ur, however en-

livened by gaiety, or dignified by fplf ndour, is a part fubdufl-

ed from the fum of li'e ; that age advances alike upon the

negligent and anxious ; and that every moment oF delight

makes delight the Fhorter.

If reafon forbids us to fix our hearts upon things which we

are not certain of retaining, we violate a prohibition ftill

ifronger, when we luffer ourfelves to place our happinefs in

that which mult certainly be loit
;

yet fuch is all that this

world affords us. Pleafurcs and honours muft quickly perifh,

becaufe life itfelf muft foon be at an end.

But if it be folly to delight in advantages of uocertain ten-

ure and (hort continuance, how great is the folly of preferring

them to permanent and perpetual good I The man whofe

whole attention converges to this world, even if we fuppofe

all his attempts profperous, and all bis wifhes granted, gains

only empty pleafure, which he cannot keep, at the coft

ol eternal happinefs, which, if now ncgle£lcd, he can never

gain.

Let fuch men, therefore, ferioufly reflcft, that man horn of

a woman is qf/ew days » that he cometh forth like ajlower, and

js cut dozen j he ficefh alio as a fhadcro^ atui ccntimteth not.
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Others there are on whom the intereHs ol life have very

lliong hold, who relax their thoughis by pleafure, ot enchain

them by attention to vveaith or power ; and yet feel, with

forcible conviftion, the importance of futurity ; in whofe

breafts pious intentions are often budding, though they are

quickly nipped by fecular defires. Such men fuffer Irequsnt

difturbance trom (heremonftrances Oheafonand the reproach-

es oicoiifcieiice, and do not fei reafon or confcience at dcfi-

atlce, but endeavour to pacify them with afluafive promifes of

repentance and amendment. They know that their prefent dale'

is ddngeroii's, and therefore withdraw from it to a fancied lu-

turity, in which whatever is crooked is to be made ftraighi ;

in whidh l^niptations are to be rejefted, and^ pafTions to be

conquered ; in which wildom and piety are to regulate the

day*-} in which every hour fhall have its proper duiy. The'

TflOrning {hall awake beneficence, and the evening ftill the

foul in gratitudiS and devotion.

Purpofes like thefe are often formed, and often forgotten.

When remorfe and folitude pre(s hard upon the mind, ihey*

a'fFord a ternporary refuge which, like other (belters from a

floi'm", is fo^-^faken when the calm returns. The defign of a-

liiendment is never difmifTed, but it refis in the bofom with-

out efFe6l. The time convenient for fo great a change of

condu£l is not yet come. There are hindrances which anoth-

er year will remove ; there are helps which fome near event

will fupply. Day rifes after day, and one year follows ano-

ther, and produces nothing but refolutions without efre6^, afnd

felt-reproach without reformation. The time deflined for a

new lite lapfes in filence ; another time is fixed, and another

lapfes ; but the fame train of delufion flill continues. He

that fees his danger, doubts not his power of efcaping it ; and,

though he has deceived himlelf a thoufand times, lofes little of

his own confidence. The indignation excited by the paft

will, he thinks, lecure him from any future failure. He re-

tires to confirm his thougii^ by meditation, and feels fenti-

ment5 of piety powerful within him. He ventures again in-
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<o the ftream of life, and finds hirnfeif again carried away by

the current.

Tha«, to fnch men, the fenfe o{ their danger may not be

uTelefs ; that they may no longer trifle with their own convic^r

tion ; it is necelTdry to remind them, that man is ofjno days s

that the lile allotted to human beings is fhort, and, while they

Hand ftill in idle fufpenfe, is growing always (horier ; that, as

this little urns is (pent well or ill, their whole lutuie exilU

ence will be happy or tniferable ; that he who begins the

great work ol his falvation early, has employment adequate to

all his powers ; and that he who has delayed it, can hope tQ

accompHfh it only by delaying it no longer,

I'o him who turns his thoughts late to the duties of relig-

ion, the time is not only (horter, but the work is greater. The

more fin has prevailed, with the more difficulty is its domin-

ion refined. Plabits are lormed by repeated atls, and there-

fore old habits are always flrongeft. The mode ot lite to

which we have been accuftomed, and which has entwined it-

fell with all oar thoughts and aOions, is not quitted but with

rnuch diH^culty. The want of thofe vanities which have;

hitherto filled the day, is not eafily fupplicd, Accuftomed

pleafures rufh upon the imagination ; the pafTions clamour

for ibeir ufual gratifications ; and fin, though relolutely (hak-

en off, will Hrugglc to regain its former hold.

To overcome all thefe difficulties, and overcome they mull

be, who can tell what time will be iufncient ! To difburthen

the confcicnce, to reclaim the de/ires, to combat (enfuality,

and rcprcfs vanity, is not the work ot an hour or ot a day.

Many conflifts muft be endured, many falls recovered, and

many temptations repelled. The arts of the enemy mull be

counteracted, and the deceiifulnels ot our own hearts dete£i-

ed by Heady and perfevering vigilance.

But how much more dreadful does the danger of delay ap-

pear, when it is confidered, that not only lite is every day

fhorter, and the work of reloimatic^ every day greater, but

• hat ffrength is every day jefs ! It is not only comparatively
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ieifened by the long continuance o( bad habits, but, it the

greater part o[ our time be pad, it is abrolutely lefs by natural

(decay. In the feeblenefs oF declining life, refoluiion is apt to

languifh ; and the pains, the fuknefs and confequent infirmi-

ties of age, too frequently demand fo much care tor the body,

that very little care is, or can be taken for the foul.

One confideraiion more ought to be deeply impreffird up-

on every fiuggifh and dilatory lingerer. The penitential fenfe

ol fin, and the defire of a new life, when they arlfe in (he

mind, are to be received as monitions excited by our merci-

ful Father, as calls which it is our duty to hear, and our inter-

eft to follow ; that to turn our thoughts away from them is a

new fin, a (in which, often repeated, may at laft be punifhed

by dereliftion. He that has been called often in vain, may

be called no more ; and when death comes upon him, he will

recolleft his broken refolves with unutterable auguifli ;
will

wifh tor time fo do what he has hitherto neglefled, and la-

ment in vain that his days are iew.

The motives to religious vigilance and diligence in our

duties, which are afforded by ferious meditation on the Ihort^

nefs of life, will receive affi/lance from the view of its mife-

ry ; and we are therefore to remember.

Secondly, That man horn of a zi'onMn is full oftrouble.

The immediate effeft of the numerous calamities with

which human nature is threatened, or afilitied, is to diredl our

deTires to a better flate. When we know that we are on eve-

ry fide befet with dangers ; that our condition admits many

evils which cannot be remedied, but contains no good which

cannot be taken from us ; that pain lies in ambulh behind

pieafure, and misfortune behind fuccefs ; that we have bodies

fubjefit to innumerable maladies, and minds liable toendlels

perturbations ; that our knowledge often gives us pain, by

prefenting to our wifhes fuch felicity as is beyond our reach,

and our ignorance is fuch that we olteai purfue, with eager-

nefs, what either we cannot attain, or what, if we could atiain

it, difappoints our hopes ; that in the dead calm ot loliiuds
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we are infudicient to our own conlenttnent, and that, when

wearinefs of ourfelves impels us to fociety, we are often ill

received ; when we perceive that fmall offences may raife

enemiis.but that great benefits will not always gain us friends
;

when we find ourfelves courted by intereft, and forfaken by

ingratitude ; when thofe who love us tall daily into the grave,

and we fee ourfelves confidered as aliens and flrangers by the

rifing generation ; it feems that ue muft by necefTity turn our

thoughts to another life, where, to thofe who are well prepar-

ed for their departure, there will no longer be pain or forrow.

Of the troubles incident to mankind, every one is beff ac-

quainted with his own fhare. The miferies ot others may at-

tra6l, but his own force his attention ; and as man is not af-

fli61ed but for good purpofes, that attention, if well regulated,

will contribute to purify his heart.

We are taught in the hiftory of Adam's fall, that trouble

was the confeqiience of fin, and that mifery came into the

world by dilobedience to the divine law. Sin and vexation

are flill fo clofely united, that he who traces his troubles to

their fource will commonly find that his faults have produced

them ; and he is then to confider his fuflferings as the mild ad-

monitions of his heavenly Father, by which he is fummoned

to timely penitence. He is fo far from having any reafon to

repine, that he may draw comfortable hopes of pardon and

acceptance, and may fay, with the higheft reafon, It is good

Jer me that I have been ajfhded.

It is, however, poffible that trouble may, fometimes, be

the confequence ot virtue. In times of peifecution this has

oiten happened. ConfefTcrs of the truth have been puniflied

by exile, imprifonment, tortures and death. The faithful

have been driven from place to place, and \.\\o{c have wander-

ed about inJJuep-fkins and goatjkins^ ofwhom the world was

net worthy, Heh. xi. 37.

Of fuch violence Providence has now removed us from

the danger ; but it is flill pofTible that integrity may raife en-

emies, and that a rcfolute adherence to the right may not al-
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ways be wkhowt danger. But evils oF this kind bring iheif

confolation with them ; and their nalttral efFe£l is to raife the

€ye and thoughts to him who certainly judges right ; and to

excite ardent defires ol that ftate where innocence and happi-

nefs fhall always be united.

When we have leii'ure from onr ovtrn cafes to call our eyes

about us, and behold the whole creation groaning in raifery,

we mud be careiul that our judgment is not prefumptuous,

and that our charity is not regulated by external appearances.

We are not to confider thofe on whom evil falls, as the out-

cafls of Providence ; for though temporal profperity was

promifed to the Jews, as a reward of faiihiul adherence to the

worfhip of God ; yet under the difpenfation of the gofpel we

are no where taught that the good fhall have any exemption

from the common accidents of life, or tfiat natural and civil

evil fhall not be equally fllared by the righteous and the

wicked.

The frequency of misfortunes, and univerfality of mifery,

may properly reprefs any tendency to difcontent or murtnur.

We fufFer only what is fufFered by others, and often by thofe

who are belter than ourfelves.

But the chief reafon why we fhould fend out our enqui-

ries to collect intelligence ©f mifery is, that we may find op-

portunities of doing good. Many human troubles are fuch as

God has given man the power of alleviating. The wants of

poverty may evidently be removed by the kinnnefs of thofe

who have more than their own ufe requires. Of fuch benefi-

cence the time in which we live does not want examples ;

and furely that duty can never be negle61ed to which fo great

rewards are fo explicitly promifed.

But the power of doing good is not confined to the weat-

thy. He that has nothing elfe to give, may often give advice,

Wifdom likewife has benefits in its power. A wife man may

reclaim the vicious and inRruFi the ignorant, may quiet the

throbs of forrow, or difentanglethe perplexities of confcience.

He may compofe the refentlul, encourage the timorous, and
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a^irtiale the hopelefs. In ih- multifarious afHifiions, with

which every flate ol human life is acquainted, there is place

for a thoufand offices ot lendernefs ; fu that he, whofe defire

it is to do good, can never be long without an opportunity
;

and every opportunity that Providence prefenis, let us feize

^fvilh cagcrnels and impFove with diligence ; remembering that

we have no time to lofe, [or ?nan tkat is born of a woman is

effew days.



SERMON XVI.

JOB i. 2i.

la all this Job finned not^ nor charged QodfooHJJily.

sUCH IS the wcaknefs of hurtian nature, that every partic-

ular ftate, or condition, lies open to particular temptations*

Different frames of conflitution expofe ljs to different paffions

ot equal danger to our virtue ; and different methods of liie,

whether we engage in them by choice, or are forced upon

them by neceffuy, have each of ihem their inlets to fin, and

their avenues to perdition.

The two oppofite flaies of profperity and adverfity equal-

ly require our vigilance and caution ; each of them is a flate

of confli6l. in uhich nothing but unwearied refiftance can

prefer ve us from being overcome.

The vices of profperity are well known, and generally ob-

ferved. The haughtinefs of high rank, the luxury of afflu-

ence, and the cruelty ot power, every man remarks, and no

man palliates. So that tliey are the common fubjefls of invec-

tive.

But though compaffion hinders men from being equally

fevere upon the faults of the unhappy and diftreffed, yet, as

there always has been, and always will be, at leaft an equal

number in this, as in the other flate, it is proper that they

likewiie fhould be warned ot the crimes to which the circum-

flances ot their condition expofe them, and furnifhed with

fuch refleftions as may enable them to avoid them ; that one

roifery may not produce a greater, nor misfortune be the caufe

ot vvickednefs,

W
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There is no crime more incident to thofe, whofe life is em-

bittered with calamities, and wliom affliflions have reduced to

gloominefs and melancholy, than that of repining at ihe de-

terminaiions o[ Piovidence, or o\ charging God Joo'iJh^y»

They are often tempted to unfcemly enquiries into the rea-

son of his difpenfations, and to expoflulations about thejuf-

ticc of that fentence which condemns them to their prefent

fufTering*. They confider thr; lives of ihofe uhom they ac-

count lizppicr t!ian ihemfelves, with an eye of malice and fuf-

picion, and if they find them no better than their own, think

themrelves almof! jiiftified in murmuring at their own ftate.

But how widely they eir from their duty, by giving way

to difcontcnt, and allowing tbemfelves to difpute the reafon-

ablenefs of thofe laws by which the great Creator governs the

world, will appear,

Firll, by confidering the attributes of God. And,

Secondly, by refle61ing on the ignorance of man.

Firft, by confidering the attributes of God.

Many of the errors of mankind, both in opiniott and prac-

tice, feem to arife originally from miftaken notions of the Di-

vine Being, or at leafl from want of attention to tire natnre oF

thofe attributes which reafon, as well as the holy fcriptures,

teaches us to afTign to him. A temporary forgetfulnefs has,

for the time, the fame effefl as real ignorance, but has this ad-

vantage, that it is much more eafily remedied ; fmce it is

much If fs difficult to rccollt-it our own ideas, than to obtain

new ones. This is, I fiippofe, the (lateof eveiy man amongft

us who is betrayed by bis impatience under afflifllons to mur-

mur at Heaven. He knows, when he refle61s calmly, that the

woild is neither eternal, nor independent; that we neither

were poHuced. nor are preferved, by chance. But that

Heaven and earth, and the whole fyflemof th'ngs, wer^ creat-

ed by an infinite and perfefl Being who nil! '"ontiniies to fu-

perintend and govern them. He knows that this Great Be-

ing is infinitely wiTe, and infinitely good ; {<> that the end

which he propofes muft necelTarily be the final happinefs ot
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thofe beings that depend upon him, and the means, by which

he promotes that end, n^ull undoubterlly be the wifefl and the

beft. All this he is fufficiently convinced ot, when he is a-

wakened to recolleflion ; but his conviHion is over-borne by

the fudden gufls of pafTion, and his impatience hurries him to

wicked exclamations, before he can recal to his mind thofe

i;eafonings, which, if attended to, would flifle every rebel-

lious thought, and change his dillruft and difcontent into con-

fidence and tranquillity.

It very nearly concerns every man, fince every man is ex-

pofed, by the nature of human things, to trouble and calami-

ties, to provide againft the days ot adverfity, by making fuch

ideas familiar to his mind as may defend him againft any

temptations to the fin of charging Godfoohjkly.

It is frequently ohferved in common life, that fome fa-

vourite notion or inclination, long. indulged, takes fuch an en-

tire pofTeffion of a man's mind, and fo engrofTes his faculties,

as to mingle thoughts perhaps he is rvot himfelf confcious of,

with almoft all his conceptions, and influence his whole be-

haviour. It will often operate on occafions with which It

could fcarcely be imagined to have any connexion, and will

difcover itfelf, however il may lie concealed, either in trifling

incidents, or important occurrences, when it is leaft expefcled

or fnrefeen. It gives a particular direfiion to every fentiment

and a6}ion, and carries a man forward, as by a kind of refill-

lefs impulfe, or infuperable defliny.

As this unhounded dominion of ideas, long entertained by

the fancy, and naturalized to the mind, is a very ftrong argu-

nient againfl fuffering ourfelves to dwell too long upon pleaf-

ing dreams, or delightful falfehoods, or admitting any inordi-

rate paflion to infinuate itfelf, and grow domeftic ; fo it is a

reafon, of equal force, to engage us in a frequent, and intenfe

meditation on thofe important and eternal rules, which are to

regulate our condufl, and reflify our minds ; that the power

oi babi'. may be ad(^ed to that of truth, that the moft ufeful

ideas may be the moft iaxDiliar, and that every a£lion of our
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lives may be carried on unrler the fupcrintendence of an oveT-

rulinf; piety.

The man who has accuftomed himfelf to confider that he is

always in the prefence of the Supreme Being, that every

work o\ his hands is carried on, and every imagination of his

heart formed, under the infpeflion of his Creator, and his

Judge, cafily wiihftands thofe temptations which find a ready

pafT^ge into a mind not guarded and fecured by this awful

fenfe of the divine prefence.

He is not enticed by ill examples, becaufe the purity of

God always occurs to his imagination ; he is not betray<'d to

Security by folitude, becaufe he never confiders himfelf as

alone.

The two great aitributes of our Sovereign Creator, which

feem mofl likely to influence our lives, and, by confequence,

inoft; neccfTarily to claim our attention, are his juffice and

Ms mercy. lEach of thefe may fuggeft confiderations very

efficacious for the fyppreflion of wicked and unreafonabte

murmurs.

The juflice of God will not fuflTer him to afflifl any man

without caufe, or without retribution. Whenever we fufifer,

therclore, we are certain either that we have by our wickednefs

procured our own miferies, or that they are fent upon us as

farther trials of our virtue, in order to prepare us for greater

degrees of happinefs. Whether we fuppofe ourfelves to fuffer

for the fake of punifhment or probation, it is not eafy to dlf-

cover wiih what right we repine.

If our pains and labours be only preparatory to unbounded

felicity ; if we are perftcuUd for righieoufnefsJake, or fuflTer

by any eonfequences of a good lite ; we ought to rejoice and

be exceeding glad, and to glorify the goodnefs of God, who,

by uniting us in our fufferings with faints and martyrs, will

join us alfo in our reward.

But it is not uncharitable to believe of others, that this is

not always the reafon of their fuflferings, and certainly no man

ought to believe it of himfelf, without a very fevere aod cau-
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tjous examination, long continued and often repeated ; for

nothing is more dangerous than fpiritual pride. The man

that efteems hitnleU a faint will he in danger of relaxing his

circutpfpe^Vion, of flopping in his progrefs of virtue, and, it

fljice he flops, of falling back into thofe infirmities frorri which

his imaginary exemption made him prefumpuious and fupine.

Every pian, therefore, when the hand of God is heavy upon

him, mufl apply himfelf to an attentive and exa^ retrofpcc-

tion of his own life. He mufl enquire, if he has avoided all

open enormities and fcandalous degrees of guilt ; whether he

is not punifhed for fome fecret crime unknown to the world,

and perhaps almoft forgotten by himfelf; whether, in furvey-

ing himfelf, he does not overlook fome favourite fin, lome

criminal indulgence ; or whether he has not fatisfied himfelf

with increafing his demotions inflead of reforming his morals,

or whether, from too much confidence in his morality, he has

not been nfglig^nt of his devotions ; and wheiher he has not

contented himfejf with an imperfe£i and partial fdtisia6lion

for fome injury done to his neighbour, when an adequate and

complete reparation was in hir; power, ^
To this enquiry he will be incited by remembering that

Cod is juff, that there is undoubtedly a reafon for Ms inifery,

which will probably be found in his own corruption. He
will, iherefora, inffead of murmuring at God, begin to exanir

ine hiinrelF; and when he has found the depravity of his own

manners, it is more likely that he will admire the mercy, than

complain of the feveriiy of his Judge.

We have indeed fo little right to complain of punifhmenf,

when it does not exceed the meafure of the ofFence, that to

bear it patiently hardly deferves the name ol" virtue ; but im-

patience under it is, in a high degree, foolifh and criminal.

It is well known how partial every man is in his owti

caufe, and therefore it is neceffary to meditate much upon the

juflice of God, left we be tempted to think our punifhments

too great lor our faults ; snd, in the midft of our anguifh and

4\i\.rch, charge God/oo/i/Ji/y-
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But we fliall receive yet farther fatisfaflion from a frequetit

refietlion on the mercy o\ God. We Hiall learn to confider

him, not only as the Governor, but as the Father of the uni-

\c^\{t ; as a Being infinitely gracious, whofe punifhments are

not infilled fo gratify any palTion of anger or revenge, but to

awaken us Irom the lethargy ol fin, and to recal us Irom the

paths ol deflruflion.

Every man ha« obferved, that the greafeft part of thofe

who enjoy the pleafures of this life, without interruption or

reflraint, are either entirely forgetful of any other ftate, or at

leafl very little felicitous about it. Men are eafily imoxicat-

td with pleafure, dazzled with magnificence, or eldted with

power. The moft pathetic or rational difcourfe upon eterni-

ty has feldom any laffing effect upon the gay, the young, the

wealthy and the profperous. Even the gofpel itfelt was firft

received by the poor.

The reafon of this is not becaufe religion is beft adapted to

a gloomy and melancholy ffate of the mind : tor the truths of

religion are aUefled by evidence, which muft be yielded to as

foon as it is confidercc, and confirmed by proofs which noth-

ing but inattention can refiff. But to confider and weigh this

evidence ferioufly and impartially, the mind muft be abflraft-

ed, in fome meafure, from the oHje8s that furround us ; ob-

je61s that ftiike us ftrongly, not becaufe they are great, but

becaufe they are near, while the views of futurity afTeft us but

faintly, not becaufe they are unimportant, but becaufe they are

diflant.

A conOant conviftion of the mercy of God firmly im-

planted in our minHs, will, upon the firff attack of any calam-

ity, eafily induce us to refleft, that it is permitted by God to

fall upon us, lefl we fhould be too much enamoured of our

prefent flate, and ncgleft to extend our profpe61s into eter-

nity.

Thus, by familiarizing to our minds the attributes of God,

fhall we, in a great meafure, fecure oiirfelves againft any temp-

cation to repine at his arrangements ; but thall probably ftill
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more firengthen our refolution, and confirm our piety, by te-^

flefting,

Secondly, on the ignorance of man.

One general method of judging and determining Upon the

value or excellence of things, is by comparing one with ano-

ther. Thus it is that we form a notion of wealth, greatnefs of

power. It is by comparing ourfelves with others that we of-*^

ten make an eilimate ol our own happinefs, and even fome-

times of oar virtue. They who repine at the ways of Provi-

dence, repine often, not becaule they are miferable, but be-

caule they are not (o happy as others ; and imagine their af-

fliflions dealt with a partial hand, not that they can conceive

themfel'ves free from guilt, f^ut becaufe they fee, or think they

fee others equally criminal that fufFer lefs. Should they be

fuppoled to judge rightly of themfelves and others, fliould it

be conceived that, in rating their own excellencies, they are

not mifled by their felf-love, or that they are not hindered by

envy from difcerning the virtues of thofe whom they look

tjpon as rivals for happinefs
;

yet, unlefs they could prove

that the mercies, which they have received as below their mer-

its, they have no reafon to complain. He that has more ihah

he deft-rves is not to murmur merely becaufe he has lefs than

another.

But when we judge thus confidently of otiiers, we deceive

ourfelves ; we admit conje^lures for certainties, and chimeras

for realities. To detertnine the degrees of virtue and wicked-

nefs in particular men, is the prerogative only of that Being

that fearches the fecrets of the heart, that knows what tempta-

tions edch man has refifled : how far themeans of grace have

been afforded him, and how he has improved or neglefled

them ; thai fees the force of every paffion, knows the power

of every prejudice, attends to every conflift of the mind, and

tn irks all the flruggles of imperteft virtue. He only, who
gave us our faculties and abilities, knours when we err by in-

furmountable ignotance, or when we deviate from the right by

negligence or prefumption. He only, that knows every cir-
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fcUmftaoce of lite, and every motion of the mind, can t?ll ho*r

far the crimes or virtues of each man are to be pufifhed or

rewarded. No man can fay that he is better than another, bc-

eaufe no m^n can tell how far tl.e other was enabled to refifl

temptation, or what incidents might concur to overthrow his

virtue. Nor are we able to decide, with much greater cer(ain«>

ty, upon the happinefs of others. We fee only the fuperficies

ot men, without knowing what paffes within. Splendour,

equipage and luxury are not always accompanied by happi*.

rtefs ; but are more frequently the wretched folaces ot a mind

diOrafled with perplexities and harafifed with terrors. Men
are often driven, by rcHcftion and remorfe, into the hurries

c\ buiinefs or of pleafure, and fly Irom the terrifying fuggef.

tions o\ their own thoughts to banquets and to courts.

Profperity and happinefs are very different, though by

rhofe who undertake to judge ol the flate of others they are

always confoundeH. It is pofTible to know that another is

profperous, that his revenues increafe, that his dependants

grow more nuincrous, that his fchemes lucceed and his repu-

tation advances. But we cannot tell how much all thefe pro-

mote his happinels, becaufe we cannot judge how much they

nay engage his care or inflcime his defires ; how much he

may h ar his enemies or ftifpett his friends. We know not

how much this feeming lelicity may be impaired by his folly

or his guilt ; and therefore he that murmurs at the inequality

ol human happinefs, or accufcs Providence of partiality, for-

feis his own imperfedlions, and determines rafhly where he

cannot ju'ige.

Let every one, then, whom God (hall vifn with affliflion,

huni!)le himlelt belore him, with Heady confidence in his raer-

<y, and unfeigned fubmilnon to his juflice. Let him remem-

ber tliat his fins are the caufe of his mifeiies, that his troubles

aic Uux :o awaken him to rtf]e£lion, and that the evils of this

lile n)ay be improved to his eternal advantage, if, inflead of

ddJing fin to fin, and chargitig GodJooUpily, he applies himfelf

fciioully to the great work of rdl-examination and repentance*
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for furely the frailty of this life, and the uncertainty oi

iW human happinefs, is proved by every view ot the world

about us, and every refleflion upon ourfeives. Let not death

drreft us in a ftate ol mfnd unfit to ffand the trial of eternal

juflice, of to obtain the privileges ol infinite mercy ! Let it

not lurprife us engaged in fchemes ot vanity, or wifhes of

empty pleafure ! Let death, which may feize us now, which

will feize us at fome time, equally terrible, find us, whenever

it fhall come, animated with the love ol God, fubmifTive to

his eternal will, and difFufed in univerfal charity and benevo-

lence to our brethren.

Let this inflant b^gin a new Hie, and every future minute

improve it I Then, in exchange for riches, honours, or fenfu-

al delights, we may obtain the tranquillity of a good con-

fcience, and that peace of God which pojfeth all underjlanding.

X
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EXODUS, XX. l6.

.T/lou jhaU tic I bear falje wilnejs againjl iky neighbour.

1^ OTHING n more common than tor men to make par-

tial and abfurd diflinftions between vices of equal enormity,

and to obferve fome of the divine commands with great fcru-

puloufnefs ; while they violate others, equally important, with-

out any concern, or the lead apparent confcioufnefs ot guilt.

That to do our duty in part is better than entirely to difre.

gard it, cannot be denied ; and he that avoids fome crimes,

from the (ear of difpleafing God, is doubtlcfs far more inno-

cent than he who has thrown off all reftraini, has forgotten

the difllnflions of good and evil, and complies with every

temptation. But it is a very dangerous miftake to conceive

that any man, by obeying one jaw, acquires the liberty ot

breaking another ; or that all fins, equally odious to God, or

hurtful to njen, are not, with equal care, to be avoided.

We m.ay frequently oblerve tliat men, who would abhor

the thought of violating the properly of another by direCi

methods of oppieffion or rapine, men, on all common occa-

fions not only juft, hut kind and compafTionate, willing to

relieve the neCefTitous. and a61ivc in the protection of the in-

jured, will, nevenhelcfs, invade the cliara£lers ol others with

defamation and calumny, and deflroy a reputation without

remorfe.

II every day did not convince us how little either good or

bad men are confiftent with themfelves, it might be wondered

how men, who own their obligation!? lo tiie pra61ice ef fome
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equally important, and enjoined by the fame authority ; and

that thofe who avoid (k^/l, becaufe they are forbidden to (leaf

,

do not equally abflain from calumny, fince they are no lefs

forbidden to hear falfe witnejs againjl their neighbour ; a prp-

hibition, of which T fliall endeavour to explain the nature, and

enforce the neceflity, by (hewing,

Firft, What are the difU'rent fenfes in which a man may

be faid to bear falfe untnefs againjl Ins neighbour.

Secondly, The enormity of the fin oS. bearing falfe witnefs.

Thirdly, What refleflions may beft enable us to avoid it.

The higheft degree of guilt forbidden by this law of God,

is falfe teftimony in a literal fenfe, or deliberate and folemn

perjury in a court of juflice, by which the life oi an innocent

man is taken away, the rightful owner ftripped of his poflef-

fions, or an oppreflTor fupported in his ufurpations. This is a

crime that includes robbery and murder, fublimed to the high-

eft ftate of enormity, and heightened with the moft atrocious

aggravations. He that robs or murders by this method, not

only does it by (he nature of the a^ion, with calmnefs and

premeditation, but by making the name of God a fariflion to

his wickednefs. Upon this it is unnecefTary to dwell long,

fince men, arrived to this height of corruption, are fcarcely to

be reformed by argumpnt or perluafion ; and indeed feldoin

fuffer themielves to be reafoned witli or admonifhed. It may

be, however, proper to cbferve, that he who is ever fo remote-

ly the caufe of any wickednefs, if he really defigns and wil-

lingly promotes it, is guilty of that a8ion in the fame, or near-

ly the lame degree wiih the immediate perpetrator ; and there-

tore he that fuborns a falfe witnefs, or procures fuch a one to

be fuborned, whether in his own caufe or in that of another, is

guilty of the crime of perjury in its utmofl extent.

Nor is that man only perjured who delivers for truth what

he certainly knows to be falfe; but he likewife that afferts

what he does not know to be true. For as an oath taken im-

plies, in the opinion of the magiftrate who adminifters it, a
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jknowledge of the fa£l required to be proved, he that, by offer-

ing himfelf as an evidence, dedares himfclf acquainted with

what he is ignorant of, is guihy o} bearing falfe witnefs, fince,

though what he fwears fhould happen to be true, it is not true

that he knew it.

Such rerparks as thefe feenn, at the firft view, very trifling,

becaufe they are obviojis, and yet are made necefTary by the

condu6l of mankind. Every man, almoft, has had opportu-

nities ol obferving with what grofs and artlefs delufions men

impofe upon themfelves ; how readily they diflinguifh be-

tween aflions, in the eye ot jufljce and ot rearon,equally crim-

inal ; how often they hope to elude the vengeance ol heaven,

by fubflituting others to perpetrate the villanies they con-

trive ; how olten they mock God by groundlefs excufes, and

how often they voluntarily (hut their eyes to leap into de-

llrutlion.

There is another fenfe in which a man may be faid to hear

Jalfe witnefs againjl his neighbour^ a lower degree ot the crime

forbidden in the text, a degree in which multitudes are guilty

of it ; or, rather, from which fcarcely any are entirely free.

He that attacks the reputation of another by calumny is,

doubtlefs, according to the malignity of the report, chargea-

ble with the breach of this commandment.

Yet this is fo univerfal a prafiice, that it is fcarcely ac-

counted criminal, or numbered among thcfe (ins which re-

quire repentance. Defamation is become one of the amufe-

ments ol life, a curfory part of coriverfation and focial enter-

tainment. Men fi5ort away the reputation of others, without

the leafl reflexion upon the injury which they are doing, and

applaud the happinels of their own invention, if they can in-

creafe the mirth of a feall, or animate conviviality, by flander

and detraflion.

How it comes to pafs that men do not perceive the abfurd-

ity of diftinguifhing in fuch a manner between themfelves

and others, as to conceive that conduft innocent in themfelves

which in others they would make no difiicuky of condemn-
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ing, it is not eafy to lel!. Ytt it is app-irent that every nna.n

is fufficiently fenfib'e, when his own chara£1er is attaci<ed, oi

the cruelty and i.njuftice ol calumny ; and it is not lefs evi-

dient that thofe will animadveif, vviih all ihe wantonnefs ot

malice, upon the moral iireguidriiies of oihers, whom the

lead refle6lion upon iheir own Jives kindles into iury, and

exafperates to the utmoft feverities ol revenge-

^ To invent a defamatory falfehood, to rack the invention

for the fake of difguifing it with circumflances of probability,

and propagate it indufiriiiufly, till it becomes popular ami

takes root in the minds oJ men, is (iich a continued afc't of

malice as nothing can palliate.

Nor will it be a fufficient vindication to allege that the

report, though not wholly, yet in part is true, and that it was

no unrea/bnable fufpicipn that fuggeiled the reft. For, if fuf-

picion be admitted for certainty, every man's happinefs jnuft

be entirely in the power of thofe bad men, whofe confciouf-

nefs of guilt makes them eafily judge ill of others, or whom a

natural or habitual jealoufy inclines to imagine frauds or vij-

lanies where none are intended. And if frpaU lijilings may-

be aggravated at the pleafure ol the relator, who may nor,

however cautions, be made infamotis and deteftable ? A cal-

umny, in which falfehood is com])licated with truth, atid

malice is atTifted by probability, is more dangerous, but there-

fore lefs innocent, than unniixed forgery and groundlefs ip-

veflives.

Neither is the firft author only of a calumny a /fl//2 zy?/.

nefs a^ain/l his neighbour, but he hkewife that difTcnninate?

and promotes it ; fince without his afTiftance it would perifn

as foon as it \?- produced, would evaporate in the air without

effeti, and hurt pope but him 'haf uitt=red it. He that blows

a fire for the deflru^lion of a city, is no lefs an incendiary

than he that kindled if. And the rnan that imagines he may,

without a crime, circulate a calumny which he has received

from ahoiher, may, with ( qnal reafon, conceive that, tho' it be

murder to prepare poifons, if may be irinocentto difperfe ihcni.
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Many aie the pleas and excufes with vvliich ihu(e, wha

cannot deny this praOice, endeavour to palliate it. They

liequenily afTeit, in their own juftification, that they do not

know the relation, which they hand about, to be falfe. But

<o thofe it may be juflly replied, that before they fpread a re-

port to the prejudice of others, they ought, if not to know

(hat it is true, at leaft to believe it upon fome reafonable

gionnds. They ought not to afTifl; a random whifper, or drive

forward a flying tale ; they ought not eagerly to catch at an

opportunity joI hurting, or add weight to a blow which may

perhaps be undeferved.

It may happen indeed, that a calumny may be fupported

by fuch teftimony, and connefled with fuch probabilities, as

may deceive the circumlpeft and juft; and the reporter, in

fuch cafes, is by no means to be charged with bearing falfe

witnefs ; becaufe to believe and difbelieve is not in our pow-

er ; for there is 3 certain degres of evidence, to which a man

•cannot hut yield. He, therefore, who is deceived himfelf,

cannot be accufed of deceiving others, and is only (o far

blameahle, as he contributed to the diflionour or prejudice o{

another, by fpreading his faults without any jufl occafion, or

lawful caufe. For to relate reproachlul truths, only for the

plealure of deprefling the reputation of our neighbour, is far

from being innocent. The crime indeed doth not fall under

(he head of calumny, but only diiFers from it in the falfehood,

not in the malice.

There is another occafion made ufe of, by which, if this

fault could efcape from cenfure, many others might enjoy the

fame advantage. It is urged by fome, that they do not adopt

the tale, till it is generally received, and only promote what

they cannot hinder. But how muft wickednefs be controul-

ed, if its prevalence he a reafon for compliance ? Is it equita-

ble and jufl to coalefce with oppreffors, becaufe they are al-

ready too powerful lor the injured to refift ? Thus any man

might vindicate rebellion, by affirming that he did not join

with the rebels, till they were already numerous enough to
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ciethrone their prince. Thus a man may exempt himfelf fiorv^'

blame, lor betraying his truft, and felling his country, by al-

leging that others had already fold it, and he only entered

into the combination, that he might fhare the reward of perfi-

dy. But it requires few arguments to fhew the folly o[ fuch

pleas as thefe. It is the duty ot every man to regulate his

conduft, not by the example of others, or by his own furmif-

es, but by the invariable rules ot equity and truih. Wicked,

nefs mull be oppofed by fome, or virtue would be entirely

driven out o' the v.*orld. And who muft oppofe it in extrem-

ities, if, as it increafes more, it be'lefs criminal to yield with-

out refiflance ? It this excufe will vindicate one man, it will

vindicate iariother ; and no rtian will be found, who is obliged

to maintain a poll, from which others may fly without a

ciirhei ^h^^lo^rideavdur to reform the world, by which it is

no reproach to be vitiated. If this reafoning were jull, there

might be a ftate of general depravity, in which wickednefs

might lofe its guilt, fince every man might be leJ away by

predonhrnant corruption, and the univerfality ot vice become

its own defence.

In fuch a fituation indeed, there is a necellify for an un'-

oommon firmnefs and refolution to perfift in the right, v/ith-

out regard to ridicule on the one hand, or intereft on tlie oth-

er. But this refolution muft be fummoned ; we muft call up

all our flrength, and awaken all our caution, and, in defiance

ot iniquity, however warranted by fafliion, or fupported by

power, maintain an unfhakeh ifitegrity, and reproath the world

by a good example, if we cannot amend it.

There is yet another way, by which we may partake, in

fome meafure, of the fin of bearingJaife zoxtnefs. That he,

vvho does not hinder the commifiion ot a crime, involves

himlelf in the guilt, cannot be denied ; and that his guilt is

yet more flagrant, it, in (lead of obHruffing, he encourages it,

is equally evident. He therefore that receives a calumny

with applaufe, or liffens to it with a filent approbation, muft
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beat lead chargeable witli conniving at wrong, wliicli will be

found no trivial accufaiion, when we have confidered,

SecondTy, the enorniiiy ol the fin o{ bearingJaljit wU.ne/s.

'I'lie malignity cf an offence aiifes, either from the motives

that prompted it, or the confequences produced by it.

If we examine the fin ol calumny by this rule, we fiiall find

both the motives and confequ-nces of the word kind. We
fliall find its caufes and tlTefls concurring to diftinguifh it

from connnon wickednefs, and rank it with thofe crimes that

pollute the earth, and blacken human nature.

The mofl ufual incitemen>t to delamaiion is envy, or im-

patience oi the merit or fuccefs of others; a malice raifisd

not by any injury received, but merely by the fight of that

liappinefs which we cannot attain. This is a paffion, of a)j

others mod hurtful and contempirble ; it is pride complicated

with lazinefs
;
pride which inclines us to wifh ourfelves up-

on the level with others, and lazinefs which hinders us from

purfuing our inclinations with vigour and alfiduity. Nothing

then remains but that the envious man endeavoui* to flop

ihofe, by feme artifice, whom he will not firive to overtake,

and reduce his fuperiors to his own meannefs, fince he can-

not rife to their elevation. To this end he examines their

conduB with a refolution to condemn it ; and, if he can find

notematkable deiefls, makes no fcruple to aggravate fmaller

errors, till, by adding one vice to another, and detra£iing

\\on^ their virtues by degrees, he has divcfled them of that

reputation which obicured his own, and Icit them no qualities

to he admired or rewarded.

Calumnies are fometimes the offspring of refentment.

When a man is oppofed in a defign which he cannot juflify,

and defeated in the profecuiion of fchemes of tyranny, extor-

tion, or opprefilon, he feldom fails to revenge f:is overthrow

by blackening that integrity which tfiefclcd it. No rage is

more fierce than that of a villain difappointed of thofe advan-

tages which fie hac purlued by a long train of wickednefs.

11? h.j': forreiird the cflcrm ol mankind, he has burthened his
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Confcience, and hazarded his future happine(s, to no purpofc,

and has now nothing to hope but the faiisfa8ion ot involving

thole, who have broken his meafures, in misfortunes and dif-

gracek By wretches like thefc it is no wonder i( the vilefl:

arts of detraflion arepraflifed without fcruple, finceboth their

refentment and their intereft dire£l them to deprefs thofe,

whofe influence and authority will be employed againft

them.

But what can be faid of thofe who, without being impel-

led by any violence of paffion, without having received any

injury or provocation, and without any motives of intere{f»

vilify the deferving and the worthlefs wiiiiout didin^lion »

and, merely to gratify the levity of temper and incontinence

of tongue, throw out afperfions equally dangerous with thofe

of virulence and enmity ?

Thefe always reckon themfelves, and are commonly reck-

oned by thofe whofe gaiety they promote, among the benevo*

lent, the candid, and the humane ; men without gall or ma-

lignity, friends to good humour, and lovers of a jeff. But,

upon a more ferious eftimation, tvill they not be, with far

greater propriety, clafTed with the cruel and the felfifh wretch-

es that feel noanguifh at facrificing the happinefs of mankind

to the lowell views, to the poor ambition of excelling in fcur-

rility ? To deferve the exalted chara61er of humanity and

good-nature, a man muft mean well \ it is not fufhcient to

mean nothing. He muft a£l and think with generous views,

not with a total difregard of all the confec.uences of his be-

haviour. Otherwife, with all his wit and all his laughter,

what character can he deferve, but that of thtjcol, nlio/cat-

iers fire-brands^ arrows^ and deaths and Jays, a?n I not in

/port ?

The confequences of this crime, whatever be the induce-

ments to commit it, are equally pernicious. He that attacks

the reputation of another, invades the mofl valuable part ot

his property, and perhaps the only part which he can call his

Y
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own. Cainmny caa take away what is out o! the reach of

lyranny and ufurpation, and what may enable th'* fufrcrer to

repair the injuries received Irom the hand of opprcflion. The
|)erlecutions of power may injure the lorinne ot a good man ;

but thofe 0} calumny muft complete his ruin.

Nothing can fo much obdruft the progrefs of virtue, as

the delaraation ol thofe that excel in it. For praife is one

motive, even in the beft minds, to luperior and dillinguifhirg

degrees of goodnefs ; and therefore he that reduces all men to

the Lmi ftate ot infamy, at leait deprives them of one reward

which is due to merit, and takes away one incitement to it.

But the effei^.^ does not terminate here. Calumny deflroys

that influence, and power of example, which operates much

more forcibly upon the minds ot n^.cn, than the folemnity of

laws, or the tear of punilhment. Our natural and real power

is very fmall ; and it is by the afcendant which he has gained,

and the elleem in which he is held, that any man is able to

govern others, to maintain order in fociety, or to perform any

importantTervice to mankin'd, to which the united endeavours

of numbers are required. This afcendant, which, when con-

ferred U!)on bad men by luperiority of riches, or herediiaiy

iiorrour, is frequently made ule of to corrupt and deprave the

world, to juftify debauchery and flielter villany, might be em-

ployed, if it were to be obtained only by defert, to the noblcft

purpofes. It might difcountenance vanity and folly ; it might

make the fafhion co-operate with the laws, and reform thofe

upon whom reafon and convidlion have no force.

Calumny differs from moft other injuries in this dreadful

circumftance : He who commits it never can repair it. A
falfe report may fpread where a recantation never reaches ;

and an accusation muft certainly fly taller than a defence,

xvhile the gre-iter part of mankind are bafe and wicked. I'he

effe6fs of a talfe report cannot be determined or circumfcrib-

cd. It may check a hero in his attempts for the promotion of

the happinefs ot his country, or a faint in his endeavours for

the propagation ot truth.
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Since, therefore, this fin is io deflruQive to mankind, anii,

by confequence, fo deteftable in the fight of God, it is necef-

fary that we enquire,

Thirdly, *What reflefiions may befl enable us to avoid it.

The way to avoid efTefis is to avoid the caufes. Whoev-

er, therefore, would not be tempted to bear falje loitnefs, muft

endeavour to fupprefs ihofe paffions vi'hich may incite him to

it. Let the envious man confider that, by detracting from the

character of others, he in reality adds nothing to his own ;

and the malicious man, that nothing is more inconfiUent with

every law o\ God, and inftitution of men, than implacability

and revenge.

II men would fpend more time in examining their own

lives and itifpetUng their own charaflers, they would have

lefs leifure and lefs inclination to remark with f verity upon

others. They would eafily difcover that it will not be for

iheir advantage to exafperate their neighbour, and that a fcan-

dalous falfehood may be eafily revenged by a reproachlul

truth.

It was determined by our blefTed Saviour, in a cafe of open

and uncontelfed guilt, that he who uas without fault (hould

cajl thejirfljlone. This feems intended to teach us coropaf-

fion even to the failings of bad men ; and certainly that re-

ligion wiiich extends fo much indulgence to the bad as to re-

flrain us from the utmoft rigour o\ punifliment, cannot be

doubted to require that the good fliould be exempted from cal-

umny and reproach.

Let it be always remembered that charity is the height of

/eligious exceUence ; and that it is one of the charafckriffics

of this virtue, that it thinkcth no ill of others !
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SERMON XVIII.

[ PHEACKED AT ASHBOURN.]

1 CORINTHIANS, vl. 8.

Nay^you do wrong and dtjrckud^ and that your brethren^

T<O fubdue paffion and regulate defire, is the great lafk of

man as a moral agent ; a tafk, lor which natural reafon, how-

ever aflTifted and enforced by human laws, has been found in»

i'ufficient, and which cannot be performed but by the help of

religion.

The paffions are divided by moralifts into irafcible and

concupifcibie ; the pafifions of refentment and the paflions of

defire. The danger at the irafcible pafTions, the mifchiefs o!

anger, envy and revenge, every man knows, by evil which

he has feh or evil which he has perpetrated. In their lower

degrees, they produce brutality, outrage, contumely and cal-

umny ; and, when they are inflamed to the utmofl:. have too

ohen rifen to violence and bloodfhed.

Gt thefe pafRons, the mifchief is fometimes great, but not

very freqient ; for we are taught to watch and oppofe fhern

kom our earlieft years. Their malignity is univerfally known

and as univerfally dreaded. The occafions that can raife

them high do not often occur ; and when they are raifed, it

there be no immediate opportunity of gratifying them, they

yield to reafon and perfuafion, or fubfide by the foothing in-

fluence ol time.

Of the irafcible pafTions, the direft aim and prefent pur-,

pole is, the hurt or mifery of another ; of the concupifciblo
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pafTjons, the proper motive is our own good. Ii is iht retor*

no reproach to human nature that the concupifcible pafTion?

are more prevalent ; for, as it is nioie natural, it is more juit

to defjre our own good than another's evil.

The defire ol happinefs is infeparable from a rational being

acquainted, by experience, with the various gradations o\ pain

and pleafure. The knowledge ol dilTerent degrees oi happi-

nefs feems necedary to the excitement of defire and the ftirn-

ulation of afiivity. He that had never felt pain would not

fear it, nor ufe any precaution to prevent it. He who had

been always equally at eale, would not know that his condi-

tion admitted any improvement, and therefore could have no

end to purfue, or purpofe to profecu'e. But man, in his pref-

ent flate, knowing of how much good he is capable, and to

how many evils he is expofed, has his mind perpetuajly em-

ployed, in defence, or in acquifition, in fecuring that which

he has, or attaining that which he believes l)e either does or

fliall want,

He that defires happinefs muft necefTarily defire the means

of happinefs, mufl wifh to appropriate and accumulate whjt-

ever may fatisfy his defires. It is not fuflicient to be without

want. He will try to place himfelf beyond the fear of want,

and endeavour to provide future graiificaiions for future wifii-

es, and lay up in flore future provifions for future necefTities,

It is by the effe6i of this care to provide againfl the evils,

and to attain the blefTmgs ol life, ih^t human fociety has its

prcfeni form. For this purpofe prolefl:ons are fludied, and

trades learned ; dangers are encountered, and labour endur-

ed. For this reafon every man educates his fon in fome ufc-

ful art, which, by making him neceffary to others, may oblige

others to repay him w hat is neccffary to himfelf. The gene-

ral employment of mankind is to encreafe pleafure, or remove

the prefTure ol pain, Thefe are the vital principles of aflion,

that f^il ports wiih fliips, {\m ps wiili manufa8ure«, and fields

"with hufbandn)en ; that keep the lla efman diligent in attend-

ance, and ibe trader atVive iti hii bufinefs.
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It is apparently the opinion of the civilized world, that he

who would be happy mufl he rich. In riches the goods ot

life are corapendioufly contained. They do not enlarge our

#wn pcrfonal powers ; but ihey enable usio employ the pow-

ers of others for our advantage. He who cannot make what he

wants, will however eafily procure it, if he can pay an ariifl.

He who fuffers any remediable inconvenience, needs not to

fuffer it iong, if he can reward the labour of thofe who are a-

,
ble to remove it. Riches will make an ignorant man prudent

by another's wifdom, and a weak man vigorous by another's

flrength. It can, therefore, be no wonder, that riches are

generally defired ; and that almoll every man is bufy, through

his whole life, in gaining, or in keeping them, for himfelf, or

his pofterity.

As there is no defire fo extenfive, or fo continual in its ex-

ertions, that poflefFes fo many minds, or operates with fuch

refllefs afllvity ; there is none that deviates Into greater irre-

gularity, or more frequently corrupts the heart of man, than

the wifh to enlarge poffefTion and accumulate wealth.

In a difcourfe, intended tor popular inliru£tion, it would

be of little utility to mention the ambition of Kings, and dif-

play the cruelty of conquerors. To (laughter thoufands in a

day, to fpread defolation over wide and Icrtile regions, and to

carry rapine and def1ru£lion indifcriminately from one coun-

try to another, can be the crime only of thofe few who have

fceptres in their hands ; and, even among them, the wanton-

nefs of war is not very cotnmon in our days. But it is a luf-

ficient evidence of the power of intereft, that fuch afls fhould

ever have been perpetrated ; ihM there could ever be any

man, M'ilHng to augment his wealth, or extend his power, by

(laughter and devaflation ; or able to perfuade himfelf, that

he might purchafe advantages, which he could enjoy only in

imagination, at the expenfe of the lives of thoufands of his

fuhjeOs, as well as his adverfaries ; of adverfaries that never

had injured, or offended nim, and of fubjcfls whom it was his

duly and hjs engagement to prefcrve and to protefV.
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Nor is it neceffary to meniion crimes, which are common-

ly found amongft the loweft of mankind, the crimes of robbe-

ry and theft. For, though they are too common, their enor-

mity is fufficiently undcrftood by the laws which are ena6led

againft them, and fufBcienily menaced by the terrors which

thofe laws hold out. They are fo apparently deflruftive ol

focial fecurity, their confequences are fo eafily perceived, and

their pernicioufnefs fo generally acknowledged, that to be fuf-

pefled ol them is to be infamous ; and to be deleted in the

commifTion of them is to be expoJed to punifhment, and olten

to death.

But there is another mode ol injuring the property of oth-

ers, and of gaining unjuft advantages, which, though not e-

qually liable, at all times, to punifl)ment, with ihelt and rob-

bery, is, in its own nature, equally criminal, and perhaps more

pernicious; therelore, equally open to the cenfures ofreafori

and religion. This fpecies of guilt is diftinguiOied by the ap-

pellation qSfraud ; a word which, when uttered, really ex-

cites a due degree of deteflation, and which thofe, who prac-

tife it, perhaps difguife to their confciences by ftill fofter

terms.

But that fuch difguifes may deceive the foul no longer
;

and that what is univerlally mifchievous may be totally ab-

horred ; I fhall endeavour to (hew,

Firft, The nature o\frauJ, and the temptations to praflife

it.

Secondly, How much it is contrary to the rules of relig-

ion, and how much it obflru8s the happinefs of the world.

The nature of fraud, as difllnft from other violations of

right or property, feems to confifl in this, that the man injur-

ed is induced to concur in the aft by which the injury is

done. Thus, to take away any thing valuable, without the

owner's knowledge, hz theft', to take it away, againft his

confent, by threats or force, is a robbery ; to borrow it, with-

out intention of returning it, is zfraud^ becaufe the owner

confen(s to the aB, by which it paffed out of his own hand*.
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Aw fraud, therelore, fuppofcs deceit, either in the affirma-

tion of what is falfe, or tljp fuppreffion oi what is true ; for

no man nillingly wrongs himfelf. He fnuft be deceived, ei-

ther by (alfe appearances of the prefent, or by falfe promifes

of the future, by a difplay of fiflitious advantages, or an artful

concealment of certain inconveniences.

As it often happens, that in committing zJrauS, or per-

Tuading a man to injure himfelf, a connderable degree of fkill

and dexterity is rerjuired ; the fraudulent are often confider-

ed, by thcmfelves and others, as pofTefTing uncommon pow-

ers of underflanding, To that, though the aft itfelf is blamed,

the artifice is admired. Confcience is overpowered by vanity,

and the fhamc of guiii. is loft in the pride of fubtilty and acute-

nefj.

It is to be fearrd that the fcience of over-reaching is too

clolely connetled with lucrative commerce. There are

clafTes of iTien who do little lefs than profefs it, and who are

fcarcely afhamed, when they are detefted in impoflure. Such

men live indeed without reputation. They are confidered as

exercifing difiionourable employments, bnt they are flill tol-

erated ; and, however they may be defpifed, are very rarely

puiiifhed. The whole pr.^6tice ot buying and felling is in-

deed replete with temptation, which even a virtuous nriind

finds it difficult to refilt. ^A merchant fliall hard'y kttp him^

/('Jfrom doing zvrong, and an huckfurjJiall not be freed from

\fn.

\ •"lar/y have finned for a fmall matter : and he that feeketh

Jor abundance, will turn his ees away. As a nailJhcketh foji

btlxcetn the joinings of the fiomsjo dolhfinjhck clofe bdween

buyiny^ and felkng.

Such is the cenfure of the Son of Sirach, which lurely

cannot be heard without alarm and terror.

It is, however, by no means to be admitted, that all trade

is ncceilariiy Iiaudulent, or that all traders are diQioneft. Ev-

• Focl'-ri-ifiicus, \xvi, ^tg. + F.ccIof\aflicus, xxvii, i, «>
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try kind <if life has its peculiar dangers, which the negligerii

incur, and the wife efcape. The danger of a trader, like that

Of other^, may be avoided by refolutioti, vigilance, and pray-

er, by a cdnftant feferehce of his aftions to his eternal intcir-

eft, and by the help of God, diligently implored.

That the neccflity of this vigilance may be more flrohgly

recommended, it is fit that we confider.

Secondly, How much the praflice q\fraud is contrary io

religion, and how much it obflru£ls the happinefs 6t the

World.

The great rule, by which religidn regulates all trarif<j£iions

between one man and another, is, that every minjhould do io

otheri what he would txptd. that others, in the fame tafe»

Jhould do to him. This rule is violated in every aCl of fratld.

For, however the childrtn of the world may Ibrgive, or ap-

plaud, themfelves, when they pra&ifefraud, they complain

very loudly when \\\ty fuffer it. They then can cleairly dif«

cern its balehefs and its mifchief, and difcover that nothing de-

ferves praife but purity and goodnefs.

The crime o^fraud has this aggravation, that it is geneMl-

ly an abufe of confidence. Robberies of violence are com-

mitted comrhonly upon thofe to whom the robber is unknown.

The lurking thief takes indifcriminately what cortes by chance

within his reach. But deceit cannot be pfaflifed, tmlfifs by

fome previous treaty, and gradual advance, by which diftruft

is diflipated, and an opinion of candour and integrity excited.

Fraud, therefore, necelTarily difguifes life with folicitude and

fufpicion. He that haS been deceived, knows ndt afterwards

whom he can truft, but grows timorous, referved, afraid alike

o\ enemies and friends ; and lofes, at leaft, part of that benev-

olence which is necefTary to an amiable and virtuous char.'

Fraud is the ifiore to be fuppreffed by univerfal detefta-

tion, as its efTefts can fcarcely be limited. A thief feldorrt

takes away what can much impoverifh the lofer j but by

Z
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Jruiid, ihe opuient liiay at once be reduced to indigenc^e, an^J

lh« profperous difire (Fed ; the effefls ot a long courfe ot in-

duQry may be fuddenly annihilated, the provifion made for

age may be withdraw!;, and t!ie inheritance ot pollerity inter-

cepted.

I

For the particular application of this doftiine, I am forry

that my native place ftiould afford an opportunity. But fince

this fociety has called me to Hand here belwe ihcm, I hope

po man will be oflcnded that I do my duty with fidelity and

Ireedom. Truth requires that I warn you againll a fpecies o|

fraud, fometiraes found amongft you, and that of a very

fhameful and opprefTive kind. When any man, whole contri-

butions have had their due part in railing the fund lor occa-

fional relief, is reduced by difeafe or hurt, to want the fupport

which he has, perhaps, for many years fuppofed hirafelf grad-

ually accumulating againft the day ol dillrefs ; and for which

he has denied himfelt many gratifications ; at the time when

he expe£ls the beneficial efFefls oi his prudence and parfimo-

ny ; at that very time, every artifice is u fed to defeat his

claim, and elude his right. He declares himfelf, perhaps, un-

able to work, by which nothing more can realonably be meai^

than that he is no longer capable of labour equal to his hveii*

hood. This man is found employing the remains ol his

ftrength in lome little office. For this furely he deferves to

be commended. But what has been the conCequence ? H«
has been confidered as an impoftor, who claims the bene^t of

tiie fund by counterfeited incapacity ; and that feeble dili-

gence, which, among reafonable and equitable men, gives

him a title to efteem and pity, is mifapplied, and mifreprefentr

ed into a pretence tor depriving him of his right, and this

done by judges who vainly imagine they fhall be benefited

ihemfelves by their own wicked determination.

It is always to be remembered, that a, demand of fupport

from your common fund is not a petition for charity, but a

claim to juftice. The relief thus demanded is not a gilt, but

a debt. He that receives it has firft purchafed it. The denial
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©{ Iti, therelore, is a fraud and a robbery ; and iraud To much

4he more atjocious and deteftable as, by its nature, it mufi al-

ways be praftifed on the poor. When this fuccour isi*eiqiifir-

ed, there is no place for fayoiir or for reientment. What is

due muR be paid, becaure it is due, Oiher confiderationS

have here no weight. The amiable and the perverfe, t\f^

goc<i and the bad, have an equal right to the performance of

thdr contra£f. He that has trufted the fociety with his mon-

ey, cannot, without breach of faith, be dt^nied that payment

which, when he payed his contribution, was folemnly ftipu-

lated.

It has been always obferved by the wife, that it is every

man's real intereft to be honefl ; and he who praflifes/rcw^/,

to the injury of others, fhews, at the fame time, howJraud

may be praftifed againfl himfelf. Thofe who have been for-

ward in watching the fleps of others, and have objefled to

payment when it was required, may live to be themfelves

watched, and excluded by a precedent which their own fraud-

ulence or malice has incited them to enablllh. They will

then feel the folly of wickednefs, and know the neceflity

of providing againfl the day of calamity by innocence and in-

tegrity ; they will wifh that they could claim the kindnefs o{

others, as a recompenfe for kindnefs formerly exhibited by

themfelves.

Fraud is the more hurtful, becaufe the wrong is often

without redrefs. As he that is wronged by fraudulent prac-

tices muft always concur in the aft that injured him ; it is not

always eafy toafcertain the exaft limits of his agency, fo as to

know precifely how far he was deceived. This, at leaff, is

feldom to be done without an enquiry and difcufTion, liable to

many legal delays, and eludible by many artifices. The re-

drefs, therefore, is often more pernicious than the injury ; and

while the robber lurks in fecret, or flies for his life, the man

q\Jraud holds up his head with confidence, enjoys the fruits

of his iniquity with fecurity, and bids defiance to deteflion

and to punifhrneot.
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But this triumph, however he may efcape human judica-

»urv-6, TT)uft end with his life. The time will come, and will

come quickJy, w)ien he that has defrauded his neighbour mpft

iland before the Judge p{ all the earth, a Judge whom hecan^

not deceive ; and before whom, \yhatever he has ta^en

wfonglully, without reflituiion, and without repentance, will

lie heavy on his fou|.

Let him, therefore, that has flolen, Ileal no more ! Let

him who has gained by Jraud, repent and reftore, and live

apd die in the exercife ol hoiiefty II



SERMON XIX.

2 CORINTHIANS, IX, ;?.

Every man according as he purpofdh in his heartfo Itt him

give, vot grudgingly, qt qfneccj^ty^jor God tovtlh a cheer'-..^

Jul giver,

JL HE frequency with which the duty of alms-giving has o\

late been recommended ; the perfpicuity with which it ha$,

on many occafions, been explained; the force ot argument by

which its neceffity has been proved to tbe reafon, and the ar-

dour of zeal with which it has been imprefled upon the pafr

fions, make it reafonable to believe that it is now generally

underfiood, and that very iew oF thoie vyho trequent the pub-

lic worfhip, andi attend with proper diligence to inftrutlion.

can receive pjuch iniormation with regard to ^he excellence

and irnportance ot this virtue.

But as moft o\ the crimes and miferies of our lives arifa

rather from negligence than ignorance ; as thofe obligation*

which are beft known are (o.metimes, Irom the fecurity to

which the conicioufnefs of our knowledge ratuially betrays

«s, moft eafily forgotten ; and as the imprefFions which are

made upor» the heart, however flrong or durable they may at

firfl appear, are eafily weakened by time, aad effaced by th«

perpeiual fucceffion o\ other obje6b, which crowd the memo,

ry and diftraci the ailention ; it is neceflary that this gieat du.

ty fhould be frequently explained, that our ardour fhould be

rekindled by new rnotion, our convifrion awakened by new

perfua fions, andourmjnds enlightened by frequent repetitions
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of the infifuflions which, if not recollefled, muft quickly lofe

their effetl.

Every man who has either applied himielf to the examina-

tion of his own condufl with care proportioned to the import-

ance o\ the enquiry, or indulged himfelf in the more frequent

employment of infpeiEling the behaviour of others, has had

many opportunities of obferving with how much difficulty

the precepts of religion are long preferved in their full force ;

how infenfibly the ways of virtue are forfaken, and into what

depravity thofe, who truft too much to their own ftrength,

i^ometimes fall, by neglefling to prefs forward, and to con-

firm their refolution by the fame methods as they at firft ex-

cited it. Innumerable temptations continually farround us,

and innumerable obftru£lions oppofe us. We are lulled with

Jiidolence, we are (educed by pleafure, we are perverted by

had examples, and we are betrayed by our own hearts. No
fooner do we, in compliance either with the vanities or the

bufinefs of life, relax our attention to the doftrines of piety,

fban we grow cold and indifferent, dilatory and negligent.

When we are again called to our duty, we find our minds en-

tangled with a thoufand objeftions ; we are ready to plead

every avocation, however trifling, as an exemption from the

neceffity of holy prafc'tices ; and, becaufe we readily fatisfy

ourfdves with our excufes, we are willing to imagine that we

fliall fatisfy God, the God of infinite holinefs and jullice, who

fees the moll fecret rooiions of our minds, who penetrates

through all our hypocrify, and upon whom difinclination can

be never impofed for inability.

With regard to the duty of charity, it is too common for

ifien, of avaricious and worldly difpofitions, to imagine that

they may be faved without compliance with a command fo

little agreeable to their inclinations ; and therefore, though

perhaps they cannot always refift the force of argument, or re-

pel conviftion at its firft afTault, yet, as they do not willingly

fofFer their minds to dwell upon reafonings which they fcarccr-

ly wifh to be true, or renew, by frequent recolieflion, that
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fenfe of their duty which they have received, they qalckly

relapfe into their former fordid infenfibility, and, hy indulg-

ing every confideration which can be applied to the juftifica-

tlon of parfimony, harden their hearts, and withhold their

hands ; and while th^y fee the anguifti of mifery, and he^f

the cries of want, can pafs by without pjty and without r^f

gard ; and without even feeling any reproaches from their

hearts, pray to God for that mercy which they have them-

felves denied to their fellow beings.

One of the pleas which is alleged in }uflification of the

negleft of charity, is inability to praflife it ; an excufe, when

real, to which no objeftion can be made ; for it cannot be ex»

pe6led that any man fliould give to another what he muft him-

felf want in the fame degree. But this exeuf'e is too frequent*

ly offered by thofe who are poor only in their own opinion,

who have habituated themlelves to look on thofe that are

iibove, rather than on thofe that are below them, and cannot

account themfelves rich while they fee any richer ; men who

meaiure their revenues, not by the wants of nature, but by

the demands of vanity ; and who have nothing to give, only

becaufe they will not diminifh any panicle of their fplen-

dour, nor reduce the pomp Oit their equipage; who, while

their tables are heaped with delicacies, and their houfes crowd-

ed with feftal afTemblies, fufFer the poor to languifh in the

ifreets io raiferies and in want, complain that their fortunes

are nai equal to the generofity of their minds, and applaud

their own inclinations to charity and mercy ; inclinations

which are never exerted in beneficence, becaufe they cannot

fpare any thing from their appetites and their pride.

Others there are who frequently delight to dwell upon

the excellency of charity, and profefs themfelves ready to

comply with its precepts whenever proper obje£ls fiiall be

propofed, and an opportunity of proper application (ball be

tpund J but iheiy pretend that ifiey are Co a>(f^/ informed, with

regard to the perverfion of charity, and difcover fo many ill

eil?6ls of in^iftinguifhing and caielefs liberality, that they afc
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tioi eafily fat:sfied with the dccafions Which are offered ihem.

They are fometimes afraid of encouraging idleiiefs, and fonie-

tjines of countenancing impofture, and fd readily find objet*.

tions to every method of charity that can be mentioned td

them, that their good inclinations are of very little advantage

lb the reft of mankind ; but, however, they congratulate them-

felves upOfl their merit, and ftill applaud that generofity by

\vhich calamiti^ was never foftened, and by which want never

was relieved.

But that all thefe itnaginary pleas may be once more con-

futed, that the opjjortunity of charity which Providence has

this day put into our hdnds may not be neglefted, and that

our alms may be given in fuch a manner as may obtain ac-

ceptance with the great Judge ot all the earth, who has prom-,

ifed to fiiew mercy to the mercilul, I fhall endeavour to lay

before you,

Firft, The importance and neceffity of the praftice of

charity.

Secondly, The difpofition of mind which is necefTary to

make our alms acceptable to God.

Thirdly, The rcafonablenefs of laying hold on the prefent

opportunity for (he exercife of our charity.

And, firft. I (hall endeavour to ftiew the importance and

neceffity ot the pra£lice of charity. The importance and ne-

ceflity oi charity is fo evident, that as it might be hoped that

no proof could be necefTary, fo it is difficult to produce any

arguments which do not occur of themfelves to every reafon-

able and attentive mind. For whither can we turn our

thoughts, or dire^l our eyes, where we (hall not find fomc

motive to the exercife of charity.

If we look up to heaven, which we have been taught to

confider as the particular refidence of the Supreme Being,

we find there our Creator, our Preferver, and our Judge ; our

Creator, whofe infinite power gave us our exiftcnce, and who

has taught us, by that gilt, that bounty is agreeable to his na-

ture ; our Preffrvrr, of whofe afliflnnce and proteflion we
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are, every day and every moment, in need, and whofe favour

wc can hope to fecure only by imitating his goodnefs, and en-

deavouring the affiftance and proteilion ot each other ; and

our Judge, who has already declared that the merciful fhall

obtain mercy, and that in the awful day in which every man

ihall be recompenfed according to his works, he ih^\ foxvetk

fparingly fliali reap alfo (paringly.

K we cad our eyes over the earth, and extend our obferva-

tions through the lyftem ol human beings, what (hall we find

but fcenes of mifery, and innumerable varieties of calamity

and diftrefs, the pains of ficknefs, the wounds of cafualty, ihe

griplngs of hunger, and the cold ol nakednefs ; wretches wan-

dering without an habitation, expofed to the contempt ot the

proud, and the infults of the cruel, goaded forward, by the

flings of poverty, to diflionefl a61s, which perhaps relieve

their prefent mifery, only to diaw fome more dreadful diflrefs

wpon them ? And what are we taught by all thefe different

ftates of unhappinefs ? what, but the necefTity of that virtue

by which they are relieved ; by which the orphan may be fup-

plied with a father, and the v/idow wiih a defender ; by

which nakednefs may he clothed, and ficknefs fet free from

adventitious pains ; the llranger folaced in his wanderings,

and the hungry reflored to vigour and fo eafe.

If we turn from thefe melancholy profpe61s, and cafl our

eyes upon ourfelves, what fhall we find, but a precarious and

frail being, furrounded on every fide with danger, and befieg-

ed with miferies and with wants ? miferies, which we cannot

avert by our own power, and wants which our own abilities

cannot fupply. We perceive ourfelves wholly unable to

fland alone, and compelled to folicit, every moment, the afTif*

tance of our fellow-creatures ; whom perhaps our Maker en-

ables us at prefent to repay by muiual kindnefs, but whom we

know not how foon we may be ncceflitated to implore, with-

out the capacity of returning their beneficence.

This reflation furely ought immediately to convince us

A a
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ot fJie' rifcefTity ol CharMj'. PriiHfnce, even without religion,

ought to ac^monifh every one lo aOift th" helplefs, and relieve

the wreiched that, when the d^iy o[ didrefs Ihal! come upon

him^ he may confidently afk that afRftance, which he him-

f^if, in his profperity, never did deny.

As" it has pleafed God to place us in a ftate in which we-

nre luirounded with innumerable temptations ; fo it has pleaf-

tfrf him, oh many occafions, to afford us temporal incitements

to virtue, as a counterbalance to the aliaremenis ol fin ; and to

(et helore us rewards which may be obtained, and punifhments

which may be fuffered, before the final determination of our

Future flate. As charity is one of our mofl important duties,

we are preffed to its praftice by CA'ery principle of fecufar, as

well a*s religious, wifdom ; and no man can fuffer himfelt to

be diftinguiflied for hardnefs of heart, without danger of feel-

infj the confeqnence of his wickednefs in his prefent ftate
;

becaufe no man can fecure to himfe'.f the continuance of rich-

es, or of power ; nor can prove, that he fhall not himfelf

wanl the affiffance which he now denies, and perhaps be com-

pelled to implore it from thofe whofe petition he now rejefls,

and whofc miferies he now infnlts. Snch is the inffability of

human affairs, and fo frequently does God affert his govern-

ment of the world, by exalting the low, and depreffing the

powerful.

It we endeavour to confult higher wifdom than our own,

with relation to this duty, and examine the opinions of the

refl of mankind, it will be found, that all the nations of the

earth, however they may differ with regard to every other

tenet, yet agree in the celebration of benevolence, as the mofl

amiable difpofitiori ol the heart, and the lonndafion of all hap-

pinefs. We fliall find that, in every p'are, men are loved and

honoured in proportion to the gifts which ihey have confer-

red upon mankind, and that no'hing but Chdriiy can recom-

mend one man to the affe^ion of avother.-

But if we appeal, as is undoubtedly reafo'-ahle and jufl,

irom human wifdom to divine, and fearch the Holy Scrip-
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tures, to fettle our notions of the importance of this fluty, we

{hall need no further inciiements to its practice ; for every

part ol that facred yoiume is filled with precepts that direfi,

or examples that inculcate it ; the praftice ot hofpit-jlity a-

mong the Patriarchs, the confidence ol Jr,b, atnidft his afflic-

tions, arifing from the remembrance ol his former char.ty ;

the precepts ot the Prophets, and the condufl of the holy

men ot all times, concur to enforce the duty ol attending to

the cries ot mifery, and endeavouring to relieve the calamities

of life.

But furely all farther proof will be fuperfeded, when the

declaration of our bleiTed Redeemer is remembered, who has

condefcended to iolorm us that thofe who have (hewn mercy

fliali find mercy from him, that the pra£lice of charity will be

the great tefi by which we fliail be judged, and that thofe, and

thofe only, who have given food to the hungry, and raiment

to the naked, friall, at the final doom, be numbered by the Son

ot God amongft the blefTed ot his Father.

There can nothing more be added to fhew the neceffity of

the praflice of charity ; lor what can be expefted to move

him, by whom everlafling felicity is difregarded ; and who

hears, without emotion, never-ending miferies threatened by

Omnipotence ? It therelore now remains that we enquire,

Secondly, How we may pra6life this duty in a manner

pleafing to him who commanded it ; or what difpofition of

mind is necefTary to make our alms acceptable to God.

Our Saviour, as he has informed us ot the neccfTiiy ot

charity, has not omitted to teach us likewife how our atis ot

charity are lo be periormed. And from his own precepts, and

thofe Ol his apollies, may be learned all the cautions neceflary

to obviate the deceit ot our own hearts, and to preferve us

from tailing into follies dangerous to our fouls, while we im-

agine ourfelves advancing in the favour ot God.

We are commanded.by Jelus Chrifl, when we give our

alms, to dlvefl ourfelves ot pride, vain-glory, and defire o:

applauie ; we are forbidden to give that we inay be feen of
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men, and inflruflcd fo to conduft our charity that it may be

known to our Father which feeth in fecref. By this precept

it is not to be underftood that we are forbidden to give alms in

public, or where we may be leen of men ; for our Saviour

has alfo commanded, that 0[.\t tight fhou'dfo Piine before men

that they may Jee our good looiks, and glorify our Father

which is in heaxxen. I'he meaning therefore of this text is not

that we fhould forbear to give alms in the Tight of men, but

that we fltould not fuffer the prefence of men ;o aft as the

motive to our charity, nor regard their praife as any objeft to

our wiflies ; a precept furely reafonable ; for how can that

aft be virtuous which depends not upon our own choice, but

upon that of others, and which we fnould not have perform-

ed if w'c had not expefled that they would have applauded it ?

Of the fame kind, though fomewhat different in its imme-

diate and liieraf acceptation, is the inflruflion contained in the

text, in which we are taught, by St. Paul, that every man

ought to give according to the purpofe of his own heart, not

grudgingly, Or of necefRiy ; by which it is commanded that

we fhould,. as our Saviour had already taught us, lay afide, in

the diifribution of our alms, all regard to human authority ;

that we ihould give according to the purpofe of our own

hearts, without refpefl to folicitation or influence ; that we

fhould give, becaufe God has commanded, and give cheerful-

ly as a proof of ready and uncompelled obedience ; obedience

uncompelled by any other motive than a due fenfe of our de-

pendence upon the univerfal Lord, and the reafonablenels of

obferving the faw of Him by whom we were created.

There are likewife other rules to be obferved in the prac-

tice of charity, which may be gathered, at feafi conrequential-

ly, from the Iwly kripturcs ; and which the common pru-

dence of mankind at the fame time evidently prefcribes. It

is neccfTary that, in beflowing our alms, we fhould endeavour

to promote the fervice of God, and the general happinefs ol

fociety, and, therefore, we ought not to give them, without

cnt^uiry into the ends for which they are dcfired ; we ou^hj
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not to (uflfer our beneficence to be made infiiumental to the

encouragement o\ vice, or the fupport o{ idlenefs ; becaufa

what is thus fquandered may be wanted by others who would

ufe our kindnefs to better purpofes, and who, without our a{-

Cftance, would perhaps perifh.

Another precept, too oJien negle£led, which yet a gene-

rous and elevated mind would naturally think highly necefla-

ry to be obferved, is, that alms fhould be given in Juch a man-

ner as may be moft pleafing to the perfon who receives them ;

that our charity (hould not be accompanied with infulis, nor

followed by reproaches ; that we fhould, whenever it is pofii-

ble, fpare the wretched the unneceflary, the mortilying pain

of recounting their calamities and reprefenting their diftreis

;

and when we have relieved them we (lioulc never upbraid

them with our kindnefs, nor recal their affliflions to their

minds by cruel and unreafonable admonitions to gratitude or

induftry. He only confers favours generoufly who appears,

when they are once conferred, to remember them no more.

Poverty is in iifell fufficienily affliflive, and :o moft minds

the pain of wanting afliftance is fcarcely balanced by the

plealure of receiving it. The end of charity is to mitigaic

calamities ; and he has little title to the reward of metcy who

afflifls with one hand while he fuccours with the other. But

this fault, like many others, arifes from pride, and from the

defire of temporal rewards. Men either forget the common

nature of humanity, and therefore reproach others with thofe

misfortunes to which ihey are themfclves equally fubjeft ; or

they expe6}, from the gratitude or applaufe of thofe whom
they benefit, that reward which they are commanded to hope

only from their Father which is in heaven.

Such are the rules of charity, and fuch the Cautions re-

quired, to make our alms pleafing to him in whofe name they

ought to be given ; and, that they may be now given not

grudgingly, or of neceffity, but with that cheerf ulnefs which the

apoHle recommends as necelTary to draw down the love of

God upon thofe by whom they are bellowed, let us confider.
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ThiHIy, The realonablcnefs of laying hold on the prefent

opportunity for the exercife ot our charity.

It is juft that wefliould confider every opporlunily ol per-

iorming a good a61ion as the gift of God, one of the chief

gUts which God beftows upon man, in his prefent ftate, and

endeavour to impiove the bU ffing, that it may not be with-

drawn from lis, as a talent unemployed ; for it is not certain

that he, who neglefts this call to his duly, will be permitted

to live, till he hears another. It is likewife reafonable to feize

this opportunity, becaufe perhaps none can be afforded of

more ufeful or beneficial charity, none in which all the vari.

ous purpofes of charity are more compendioufly united.

It cannot be faid that, by this charity, idlenefs is encour-

aged ; for thofe who are to be benefied by it are at prefent

incapable of labour, but hereafter defigned for it. Nor can it

be faid that vice is countenanced by it, for many of them

cannot yet be vicious. Thofe who now give, cannot beffow

their alms for the plt^afure of hearing their charity acknowl-

edged,, for they who fliall receive it will not know their bene-

iafcfors.

Tlie imtnediate efTefl of alms given on this occafion, is not

only food to the hungry, and clothes to tfie naked, and an

habitation to the delliiute, but what is of more lajling advan-

tage, iiiftruUion to the igriorant.

He that /w/?por/j an infant, enables him to Wvt here ; hui

he that tducatcs him, afl;fls fiim in his pafTage to an happier

iiate, and prevents that wickednefs which is, if not the nfc^Jfa-

jy, yet \\iq frequent con/equence of anetjlightened infancy and

vagrant poverty.

Nor does this charity terminate in the perfons upon whom
it is conferred, but extends its influence through the whole

JIate, which has very frequertly experienced, hov/ much is

to be dreaded from men, bred up without principles, and

without employment. He who begs'xn the flreet, in his tn-

Jancy, learns only how to rob there in his manhood : and it is

certaii'.ly very apparent, with how much lefs difficuhy evils

iire prevented ;han rimedicd.
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But though we fhould fuppofe, what reafon and experi-

rience fufficiently difprove, that poverty and ignorance were

calamities tothofe only on whom they fail, yet furely the fenfe

of their mifery might be fufficient to awaken us to compaf-

fion. For who can hear the cries ot a naked infant, without

remembering that he was himfelt once equally naked, equal-

ly helplefs ? Who can fee (he diforders of the ignorant, with-

out remembering that he was born as ignorant as they ? And
who can forbear to refleft, that he ought to beflow on others

thofe benefits which he received himfielf ? Who, that (hall fee

piety and wifdom promoted by his beneficence, can wifh, that

what he gave for fuch ufes had been employed in any other

manner r As the Apoff le exhorts to ho'pitality, by obferving

that fome have entertained Anp^els unawares, let us animate

ourfelves to this charity, by the hopes of educating Saints.

Let us endeavour to reclaim vice, and to improve innocence

to holinefs ; and remember that the day is not \at diftant, in

which our Saviour has promifed to confider our gift to thefe

little ones as given to himfelf ; and that they who have turned

many to li^hteovfnefsJhaUjhintforth as the /un^Jor ever and

ever.
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Knowing this firJl, that thereJJin.il come in the lajl days Scoff-

en, walking ajier their own lufis.

X jL Very little acquaintance with human nature will Inform

us, that there are lew men who can patiently hear the imputa-

tion of heing in the wrong ; and that there is no aQion, how

unreafonable or wicked foevcr it be, which thole, who are

guilty ol it, will not attempt to vindicate, though perhaps by

luch a defence as aggravates the crime.

It is indeed common for men to conceal their faults, and

gratify their pafhons in fecref, and efpeciaily, v.'hen they are

fii ft initiated in vice, to make ufe rather of artifice and diflim-

ulation, than audacioufnefs and effrontery. But the arts of

liypocrify are, in time, exhaufled, ai.d fome unhappy ciicum-

flance defeats ihofe meafures which they had laid for prevent-

ing a difcovery. They are at length fufpefled, and by that

curiofjty which fufpicion always excites, clofely purfucd, and

openly detefted. It is then too late to think of deceiving

mankind hy falfe appearances, nor does any thing remain, but

to avow boldly what can be no longer denied. Impudence

is called in to the afTiffancc of immorality ; and the cenfure*

which cannot be efcaped, muff be openly defied. Wicked-

nefs is in itfelf timorous, and naturally fkulks in coverts and

in darkncfs, but grows furious by dcfpair, and, when it can

fly no farther, turns upon the purfiicr.

Such is the fiate of a man abandoned to the indulgence of
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vicious inclinations. He juftifies one crime by another ; in-

vents wicked principles to fapport wicked pratlices ; endeav-

ours rather to corrupt others, than own hirafelt corrupted,

and, to avoid that fliame Vvhich a confeflion of his crimes

would bring upon him, c^Ws evil good, and good euil, puts

darknejsfor light, and lightfor darkntfs. He endeavours to

trample upon thofe laws which be is known not to obferve,

to feoff at thole truths which, if admitted, have an evident

tendency to convi£l his whole behaviour of folly and abfurdi-

ty, and, from having long neglefted to obey God, rifes at

length into rebellion againft him.

That no man ever became abandoned at once, is an old

and common obfervation, which, like other afferiions founded

on experience receives new confirmation by length of time.

A man ventures upon wickednefs, as upon waters with which

he is unacquainted. He looks upon them with horror, and

fhudders at the thought of quitting the (hore, and committing

his life to the incon {fancy of the weather; but, by degrees,

the fcene grows familiar, his averfion abates, and is fucceeded

by curiofity. He launches out with fear and caution, always

anxious and apprehenfive, left his vefTel fhould be dalhed a-

gainft a rock, fucked in by a quick. land, or hurried by the

currents beyond fight of fhore. But his tears are daily leffen-

ing, and the deep becomes lefs formidable. In time he lofes

all lenfe of danger, ventures out with full fecurity, and roves

without inclination to return ; till he is driven into the bounds

lefs ocean, toffed about by the tem.pefts, and at lafl fwallowed

by the waves.

Moft men have, or once had, an efleem and reverence for

virtue, and a contempt and abhorrence of \'v^ ; of which,

whether they were imprefTed by nature, implanted by educa-

tion, or deduced and fettled by reafon, it is at prefent of very

little importance to enquire. Such ihefe notions are, howev-

er they were originally received, as reafon cannot but adopt

and ftrengthen, and every man will freely confels that reafoo

Bb
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ought to be the rule of his condufl. Whoever therefore re-

cedes, in his pra6]ice, from rules ot which he allows the obli-

gation, and fuffers his paflions to prevail over his opinions,

feels at firft a fecrei leluflance, is confcious oi fome for' of

violence done to his intelle^ual powers ; and tliough he will

not deny himlelf that pleafure which is prefent before him, or

ihat (ingle gratification of his paflions, he determines, or thinks

he determines, that he will yield to no future temptation, that

he will hereafter rejecf all th? felicitation of his appetites, and

live in fuch a manner as he fliould applaud in others, and as

his own confcience (honld approve in himfelf.

Perhaps every man may recoiled^ thai this was the temper

of his mind when he firft permitted himlelf to deviate flora

the known paths of his duty, and that he never torfook ihem,

in t!ie early part of his Hie, without a defign to return to thera,

and perfevere in them ; and that, when he was tempted anoth.

ei time, he complied, always wiih a tacit intention to add but

this one more to his offences, and to fpend the reft of his life

in penitence and obedience. Perhaps there are very many

among the moft profligate who frequently ftill their confcien-

ces and animate their hopes with views of a reformation to be

fincerely entered upon in fome diftant period of their lives,

who propofe to dedicate, at leaft, their laft years to piety, and

at fome moments give way to wifhes that they may forne time

tafte the fatisiaflion of a good life, and die the death of tht

righteous.

But thefe, however given up to their defires and paflions,

however ignorant of their own weaknefs, and prefumptuoufly

confident of their natural powers, have not yet arrived at the

fummit of impiety, til! thev have learned, not only to negleft,

but to infult religion, not only to be vicious, but to fcofifat

virtue.

This feeras to be the laft efTefl of a long continued habit

of fin, the ftrongeft evidence of a mind corrupted almofi be-

yond hope of a recovery. Wickednefs in this ftate feems to

have extended its power from the pafTions to the underfland-
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ing. Not only the defire of doing well is extinguifiied, but

the difcernment ol good and evil obliterated and deftroyed.

Such is the intatuation produced by a long courfe ot obftinate

guilt.

Not only our fpeculations influence our praftice, but our

pra£lice reciprocally influences our fpeculations. We not

only do what we approve, but there is danger left in time wc

come to approve what we do, though for no other realon but

that we do it. A man is always defirous of being at peace

with himfelt ; and when he cannot reconcile his paflions to

his confcience, he will attempt to reconcile his confcience to

his paflions ; he will find reafon for doing what he is refolved

to do, and rather than not walA afler his own iujis, will Icoff

at religion.

Thefe fcoffers may be divided into two diftinfl clafles, lo

be addrefled in a very different manner : thofe whom a con-

ftant profecution ot their lufts has deluded into a real diibeliei

of religion, or diverted from a ferious examination of it ; and

thofe who are convinced of the truth ol revelation, but afFeQ

to contemn and ridicule it from motives of intereft or vanity.

I fliail endeavour therefore to evince,

Firft, The folly of fcofling at religion in ihofe who doubt

the truth ot it, And,

Secondly, The wickednefs of this praflice in thofe who

believe it.

Firft, I (hall endeavour lo evince the folly ot fcoffing at

religion in thofe who doubt the truth of it.

Thole who in reality difbeiieve, or doubt of religion, how-

ever negligent they may be in their enquiries after truth, gen*

crally prolefs; the higheft reverence lor it. the fincereft defire

to difcover it, and the flrongefl refolutions to adhere to if.

They will frequently affert, and with good reason, that every

man is valuable in proportion to his love ot truth ; that maft

enjoys the power of reafon tor this great end, that he may dif*

tinguifh truth from falfehood ; that not to trarch tot* it is thd

mofl criminal lazinefs, and not to declare it, in oj^pofition t6
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the frowns of power, or tfie prejudices of ignorance, the moft

defpicable cowardice.

When they declaim on this darling fubjefr, they fefdom

fail to take the opportunity of throwing out keen inveffives

againfl bigotry ; bigotry, that voluntary blindnefs, that lavifh

fubmifTion to the notions of others, which (hackles the powers

of the foul, and retards the progrefs of reafon ; that cloud,

which intercepts our views, and throws a fhade over the light

of truth.

Such is the difcourfe of thefe men ; and who, that hears

it, would not expe6l from them the moft difinterelfed impar-

tiality, the moft unwearied afHduity, and the moft candid and

fober attention to any thing propofedas an argument upon a

fubje£i worthy of their fludy ? Who would not imagine that

they made it the grand bufinefs of their lives to carry the art

of reafoning to itsgrealeft height, to enlighten the underftand-

ing of the ignorant by plain inftruftions enforced with folid

arguments, and to eftablifh every important truth upon the

moft certain and unfhaken principles ?

There feeins to be nothing more inconfiftent with To phi-

lofophicai a charafler than carelefs vivacity and airy levity.

The talents which qualify a man for a difputant and a buffoon

feem very different ; snd an unprejudiced perlon would be

inclined to form contrary ideas of an argument and a jeft.

Study has been hitherto thought necefTary to knowledge,

and ftudy cannot well be fuccefsfully profecuted without foli-

tude and leifure. It might therefore be conceived that this ex-

alted fefl is above the low employments and empty amufe-

ments of vulgar minds ; that they avoid every thing which

may interrupt their meditations, or perplex their ideas ; and

that, therefore, whoever ftands in need of their inftruflions

muft feek them in privacies and retirpments, in deferts or in

ceils.

But thefe men have difcovered, it feems, a more compen-

dious way to knowledge. They decide the moft momentous

queftions aniidft the jollity of tcafts, and the excelTej of riot.
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They have found that an adverfary is more eafi'y fileiiccd

than confuted. They infult inflead ot vanquifliing their an-

tagonifts, and decline the battle to haUcn to the triumph.

It is an eftabliflied maxim among them, that lie who ridi-

cules an opinion conlutes it. For this reafon ihey make nq

fcruple ot violating every rule ol decency, and treating with

the ulmoft contempt whatever is accounted vpnergble of

facred.

For this condufl they admire themfelves, and go on apr

piauding their own abilities, celebrating the viflories they

gain over their grave opponents, and loudly boafting their Tu-:

periority to the advocates tor religion.

As humility is a very neceffary qualification for an exam-

iner into religion, it may not be improper to deprefs the arro-r

gance of thefe haughty champions, by (hewing wiih how lit-

tle juftice they lay claim to viflory, and how much lefs they

deferve to he applauded than defpifed.

There are two circumftances which, either fingle or unit-

ed, make any st>ainn:]ents pflitnabfe among men. The firfl is

the ufefulnefs of it to fociety. The other is the capacity or

application necelTary for acquiring it.

If we confirjer this art of fcoffing with regard to either of

thefe, we (hall not find great reafon to envy or admire it. It

requires no depth of knowledge, or intenfenefs of thought.

Contrafled notioris ^nd (upeificiai views are fuflicient for 21

man who is ambitious only of being the author of a jefl. That

man may laugh who cannot reafon ; and he that cannot com-

prehend a demonftrjition may turn the terras to ridicule.

This tpethod of controverfy is, indeed, the general refuge

of thofe whofe idlenef^ or incapacity difables them from pro-

ducing any thing folid or convincing. They who are certain

of being conluied an^ expofed in a fober difpute, imagine that

by returning fcurrility for reafon, and by laughing mof^ loiid-

ly when they have leaft to fay, they fhall fhelter their igno-

rance from deteflion, and fupply with impudence what they

'^•ant in knowledge.
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Nor will the pofTefTors of this boa (led talent of ridicule ap-

pear more to deferve refpeft on account of their ufefulnefs to

mankind. Thefe gay failles of imagination, when confined

to proper fubjefts, and refirained within the bounds of decen-

cy, are of no farther ufe to mankind than to divert, and can

have no higher place in our cfleem than any other art that ter-

minates in mere amufement.

But when men treat ferious matters ludicroufly, when they

ftudy, not for truth, but for a jeft, when they unite the moll

awful and moft trifling ideas, only to tickle the imagination

with the furprife of novelty, they no longer have the poor

merit ot diverting ; they rai(e always either horror or con»

tempt, and hazard their higheft intereft without even the low

recompence of prefent applaufe.

That ihey hazard their higheft intereft can hardly be deni-

ed, when they determine, without the moft fcrupulous exami-

nation, thofe queftions which relate to a future ftate ; and

none certainly are lefs likely to difcufs thefe queftions with

the care which they require, than thofe who accuftom theffi-

felves to continual levity.

The mind, long vitiated with trifles, and entertained with

wild and unnatural combinations of ideas, becomes in a fhort

time unable to fupport the fatigue of reafoning ; it is difguft-

ed with a long luccefiion ot folemn images, and retires from

ferious meditation and tirefome labour, to gayer fancies and

Icfs difficult employments.

Befides, he that has pra6lifed the art of filencing others

with a jeft, in time learns to fatisfy himfelt in the fame man-

ner. It becomes unnecefTary to the tranquillity of his own

mind to confute an objeftion ; it is fufficient for him if he can

ridicule it.

Thus he foon grows indifferent to truth or falfehood, and

almoft incapable of difcerning one from the other. He con-

fiders eternity itfelf as a fubjeft for mirth, and is equally ludi.

«rous upon all occafions.

What delufions, what bigotry is equal to this ! Men neg-
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jlpft to fearch after eternal happinefs for fear of being inter-

rupted in tfieir mirih ! If otliers have been milled, ihey have

been mifled by their reverence tor great authorities, or by

flrong prejudices of education. Such errors may be extenu.

ated, and perhaps excufed. They have at leaft lomething

plaufible to plead, and their aflerters a£l with fome (heW of

reafon. But what can the mofl extenfive charity allege in fa-

vour of thofe men who, if they perifh everlafllngly, pcrifh by

their attachment to merriment and their confidence in a jefl ?

It is aftonifhing that any man can forbear enquiring feri-

oufly, whether there is a God ; whether God is jufl ; wheth-

er ihis lite is the only ft<.te of exiftence ; whether God has

appointed rewards and punifhments in a future ffate ; whether

he has given any laws for the regulation of our condufi here ;

whether he has given them by revelation ; and whether the

religion publicly taught carries any mark of divine appoint-

ment. Thefe are queftions which every reafonable being

ought undoubtedly to confider with an attention fuitable to

their importance ; and he whom the confideration of eternal

happinefs or mifery cannot awaken from his pleafmg dreams,

cannot prevail upon to fufpend his mirth, furely ought not to

defpife otht-rs for dullnefs and flupidity.

Let it be remembered that the nature of things is not aher-

able by oui conduft. We cannot make truth ; it is our bufi-

nefs only to find it. No propofition can become more or lefs

certain, or important, by being confidered or neglefted. It

is to no porpofe to wifh, or to fuppofe that to be falfe which

is in itfelf true, and therefore to acquiefce in our own wiflies

and fuppofitions, when the matter is of eternal confequence,

*o believe oblfinately without grounds of belief, and to deter-

mine without examination, is the laff degree of tolly and ah-

furdity. It is not impofTible that he who aQa in this manner

may obtain the approbation of madmen like himfelf, but he

will incur the contempt of every wife man ; and, what is more

to befeared, amidft his fecurity and fupinenefs, his falHes and

his flights. He that fdteth in the heavensJfialt laugh 'him tQ

[corn ; the LordJJiaU have him in denfion*
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Thus have I endeavoured to give a faint idea ol the {ouf,

of tbofe who feoff at religion, becaufethey difbclieve, and, by*

IcofFing, harden tliemfelves in their difbeliei. But I fhall be

yet more unable to defcribe, in a proper manner, what I am

to mention in the fecond place,

The wickednefs of thole that believe religion, end 5'et de-

tide it from ttiotives of interefl or vanity.

This is a degree ot guilt againfl which it might feem, at

the firfl view, fuperfluous to preach, becaufe it might be thought

impoffible that it (jiould ever be committed ; as, in ancient

ffate, no punifhment was decreed lor the mtirderer of his la-

ther, becaufe it was imagined to be a crime not incident to

human nature. But experience taught them, and teaches us,

that wickecnels may fwell beyond imagination, and that there

are no limits to the madnefs of impiety.

For a man to revile and infult that God whole power he

allows, to ridicule that revelation of which he believes the au-

thority divine, to dare the vengeance ot omnipotence, and

cry, awz «(7/ /2«y/)<?r^ / is an infatuation incredible, a degree

of madnefs without a name. Yet there are men who, by walk-

ing after their own lufls, and indulging their paffions, have

reached this ftupendous height of wickednefs. They have

dared to teach falfchoods which they do not themfelves be-

lieve, and to extinguifh in others tfjat conviflion which they

cannot fupprefs in themfelves.

The motive ol their proceeding is fometimes a defire of

promoting their own pleafures by procuring accomplices in

vice. Man is fo far formed for fociety, that even (oliiary

wickednefs quickly difguPs ; and debauchery requires its

combinations and confederacies, which, as intemperance di-

niinifhes their numbers, mufl be filled up with new profelytes.

Let ihofe who pratVile this dreadful method of depraving

the morals and enfnaring the foul, confider what they are en-

gaged in I Let them confider what they are promoting, and

what means they are employing ! Let them paufe, and refleft

a little, beior? th'°y do an injury that can never be repaired.
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before they take away what cannot be reftored ; before they-

corrupt the heart ot their companion by perverting his opio^.

ions, before they lead him into fioi and by dellroying his rev-

erence for religion, take away every motive to repemancej

and all the means of relormation !

This is a degree of guilt, before which robbery, perjury

and murder vanifh into nothing. No rhifchief, of which the

confequences terminate in our prefrnt flate, bears any propor-

tion to the crime of decoying our brother into the broad way

of eternal mifery, and flopping his ears againll that holy voice

that recals him to falvation.

What rauft be the Anguifh of fuch A man when he becomes

fenfible of his own crimes ! How will he bear the thought of

having promoted the damnation of raiiltitudes by the propa-

gation of known delufions ! What laQing contrition, what

fevere repentance mufl be necefTary ior fuch deep and fucli

accumulated guilt ! Surely if blood be required for blood, a

foul Ihall be required for a foul.

There are others who deride religion for the fake of dif-

playing their own imaginations, of follov.'ing the faftiioh of a

corrupt and licentious age, or gaining the friendfhip of the

great, or the applaufe of the gay. How mean mufl that

wretch be who can be overcome by fuch sempfations as thefe!

Yet there are men who fell that foul which God has formed

for infinite felicity, defeat the great work of their redemption,

and plunge into thofe pains which (Iiall never end, left they

fhould lofe the patronage of villains, and the praife of fools.

I fuppofe thofe, whom I am now fpeaking of, to be in

themfelves fufficienily convinced of the truth of the Scrip-

tures, and may therefore, very properly, lay before them the

threatenings denounced by God againfl their condu^f.

It may be ufeful to them to refletl betimes on the danger

q\fearing man rather than God ; toconfider that it fhall avail

a man nothing, if he gain the whole world, and lo/e his own

foul', an(] thai yfhoevcr/haU be ajkamed of his Saviour lie/ore

Gc
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jiun, efhim will his Saviour be ajliamcd before his Father nhiei

is in heaven.

That none oF us may be in the number ot ihofe unhappy

perfons who thus fcofF at the means ot grace, and relinquiOi

the hope ot glory, may God, of his infinite mercy, grant,

through the merits of that Saviour who haih brought life and

immortality to light !



SERMON XXL

PSALM cxlv. g.

Th l^ord is good Is all, and his tender mercies are over all his

works.

J[N this devout, mafterly, and ufeful performance, the Au-

thor appears deeply fenfible of the divine greatnefs, and pe-

culiarly tranTported with contemplating God's infinite good-

nefs ; even to that degree, that he cheerlully engages in, and

abfolutely devotes hitnfelf to, the very important fervice oi

adoring and obeying this Almighty, unbounded, and mod
benevolent Being.

This his religion, as he intimates, was founded upon the

mofl folid ground of realon ; for, as the great Father and Lord

st all is certainly matchlefs, and unrivalled in majefly and in

power, fo is he difinterefted, wonderful, and glorious, in boun-

ty and companion ; averfe and flow to anger, but ready to re-

ceive, to favour and reward all who diligently feek, and faith-

fully (erve him. The Lord is good to all, and his tender rncr.

fiies are oyer all his works.

In difcourfing on this fubjefl, I fhall confider,

Firft, Some arguments that fupport, or prove it.

Secondly, Illuflrate its exienfive fignification and import

in fome remarkable inftances, and conclude with a praflical

application.

Firff, I am to confider fome arguments that eftablifli this

fcBtiment.

Our great Lord and Mailer has taught us, that there is nortc

good bi;t one, that is God, By ^yhicb expreffion we m^y hb-
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Gvcly and lo aflonifliingly good as God is. For, in another

place, he indru^ls u.s both how to comprehend, and rely on,

this unchangeable and never-failing attribute ot the divine na-

ture ; referabling it to, or reprcfenting it by, an human quali-

ty or virtue, name}y, the affet^ion and tender regard of parent*

to their children. IJyt then, being evil, hnoxxs how lo pjve gcod

gifts unto your children, how much more Jhall your Fat'ier^

zuhich is in Heaven, give good things to tke/n thai ajk him?

From whence it is obvious to rematk, that as the humane and

generous man has a peculiar tendcrnefs ior his more immedi-

ate defcendants, and, proportionally to his power and influ-

ence, is willing and a£livc to fuccour and relieve the indigent,

to divide care, K-iren niifery, and diffufe happinefs through

the world ; inconceivably more afleflionate is the eternal

Parent unto, and regardful of, all his intelligent creatures,

truly difpofed, according to their rank of exigence, to pro-

mote their welfare ; and beyond comprehcnfion inclined to

condu£l them, through the greatefl variety of circumflances,

to the nobleft perlefiion, and the highcft degree of felicity.

In his righteous and benevolent nature there cannot poflibly

be the molt diflant tendency to caprice, leverity, or felfilh-

nefs ; for the multitude of fharers, he knows, can never fub-

tra6l from his inexhauftible lulnefs. He created to commu-

nicate. In every evil which he prevents, he is pleafed, and

in all the good that he bellows, he glories. His goodnefs dic-

tated the bellowing of exiflence, in all its forms and with all

its propeijties. His goodnefs difplays itfelf in fuftaining and

difpofing of all things. His goodnefs conneQs unnumbered

worlds together, in one Ipacious, vail and unbounded uni-

vcrfe, and embraces every fyftcm. His tender mereies are

§ver a'l his works.

Without goodnefs, what apprehenfions could we entertain

«f all the other attributes of the Divine Being ? Without the

ufmoft extent of benevolence and mercy, they wouW hardly

ke perfe61ions or excellencies. And what woald an univcrfal
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gdminiftratlon prduce, in the hands of an evil, or a partiaJ,

or n»alevolent dire6tion, but fcenej ol horror and devaflation ?

Not alTliflion and punifhinent for the fake of dilcipline and

correflion, to prevent the ofTence, or reform the Tinner ;
but

heavy judgments and dreadful vengeance, todeflroy hira ;
or

implacable wrath and fiery indignation, to prolong his mifery,

?nd extend the duration of his torture jhrough the revolving

periods of an endlefs eternity.

Without the moft enlarged notions ol an infinite and ever-

lafting goodnefs in the divine nature, an iir^penetriibic gloom

muft hang over every mind, and darknels overfprcad the

whole face ol being. Neither could any other conceivable

ientimen-t di/perle our fufpicions, or banilh one ol our guilty

©r fuperflitious fears. For fuppofe he confined his goodnefs

to a lew, without any rcafonable caufe or jult ground, and

we could be fo whimfically partial to ourfelves as to conceit

that we were of this fele£l number
;
yet there could be no fe-

curity of happinefs, not even to this little flock. He that

chofe them by chance, might as accidentally abandon them ;

and as the former was without reafon or goodnefs, the latter

might be without righteoufnefs or mercy. Therefore it is in-

finitely defirable to think, and we are confident of the trutk

of our idea, that the Lord is goad to atl^ and his tender merciej

0re ever all his works.

For if he be felf-exiftent, omnipotent, and poffcffed of perr

feft liberty ; if it be impofTible for him ever to err, or mif-

take. in what is good and fitting, and if he enjoys an infinite

9bili;y to efFefi, with a thought only, what fhall always be fer

the greateft advantage, he muft be originally and efTentially,

immutably and for ever good.

Holy fcripture, as if beauty and goodnefs were fynony-

mous terms, or inleparable qualities, thus defcribes him;

How gr-:at is iky goodnefs ! And lei ike beauty ofthe Lord our

God he upon us. And, as if glory and goodnefs fignified the

fame thing, you find, Exod. xxxiii. 18, 19, And ke /aid, I he-

feech thee, Jlieiv ?x( thy gfory. To which th(? aRfwer is, / uiH
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•nakt all my goodnifs pafs b(Jvri thee. And when, »s it ic

wriitcii in tlie next thapier, the Lord defcended, and pro-

claimed his name, or publifligd the attributes in which he is

peculiarly delighted, what is this diftinguifhing name, or what

thefe divine and glorious attributes ? Tlie Lord^ the Lord God^

mercijul and gracious^ long-fufftring, and alundant in good"

nefs and truths keeping mercyfor thoufands, forgiving iniquity,

iranlgrijjion andJin. The apoftle fums up all thefe in one

word, when he faith, God is love. Which leads me to the

fecond thing propofed,

Namely, to illuflrate the extenfive fignification and import

©F this {uhje£t by fome remarkable inflances. The. Lord is

good to all, and has tender mercies are over all his works,

No bounds can be fixed to the divine prefence, nor is any

part of illimitable fpace without his infpeftion and a£tive in.

fiuence. There is nothing remote, or obfcure to him, nor

any exceptions to his favour among all the works of his hands,

Far and wide then as is the vafl range of exiftence, fo is the

divine benevolence extended ; and both in the previous trial,

and final retribution, of all his rational and moral produ6iions,

the Lord is good to all, and his lender mercies are over all his

»orks.

In the /iril place, to illuflrate this, we need only to take 9

* tranfient view of the outworks of the vifible creation, a gene-

ral furvey of the nature and correfpondence of the various

parts of this regular and grand machine, this iinifl)edand ftq-

pendous fabrick, in which every thing is contrived and con*

eluded lor the befl.

For do but imagine an appetite, or facutly altered ; or a

change in the objetl prepared to gratify it, in any refpeft,

Suppofe a material alteration, -or confiderable difference in

nature, and we fliall eafily perceive it would be a manifold

<lifadvaniage, either to individuals, or to the whole. Suppofe

the earth othcrwife than it is, or the aimofphcre and furround-

iiig air to be varied, and in any degree more rarefied or more

rondcnfed ; luppofe the clement o! wafer greatly increafed,
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(Dr COnfiderably diminiflicd ; or the fun's blaxing orb fixe^

nearer, and its vertical bcains therefore flronger, or fuppofe

it more remote, and its heat fenfibly abated, the alteration

<vould be a misfortune, it the difference did not terminate \ti

mifery and deftru£}ion. So that from the prefent adjuflraent,

proportion and accommodation of all matters in the wide crea-

tion, the confecjuerice is fairly drawn, and very evident, th^it

'God is good to alt, and his tender mercies are over all his works.

This is certain of the whole of God's works, and is pecul-

iarly apparent in man, the principal inhabitant oi this eartli,

For, as his welfare, dignity and fatisfaflion, nay his happinefs,

and even the end of his being, depend on, and arife from, his

regularity and conftancy in virtue, what an infinite concern

hath the Deity exprefTed about it? Whjpt, that can confift

with liberty, hath been omitted by (upreme wifdom, in this

'Woft important affair ? To incline him to be moderate in all

his gratifications, true pleafure proceeds from nothing elfe.

To keep off intemperate indulgence, and to guard him againft

all voluptuous excefles, it is fo ordained, that extravagance

and inconvenience are near together, and that vice and pain

are, though not immediate and infeparable afTociates, never

'far afunder ; and that it is impoflTible for that foul to be calm

and at cafe, which iniquity has ftained, and which impenitent

guilt corrodes.

The parts of man's body are wonderfully dcfigned, and

Murioiifly conftrufted ; regularly difpofed of, and moft accu-

rately proportioned lor the fafety and advantage of the whole.

•^As apt as we may be lo quarrel with our nature, fuppofe a«

inftinft was ftruck out of our frame, or a fingle paflion takea

frbm us \ fuppofe oar fenfes any ways altered, by being cither

flrengihened, or impaired ; or even reat'on refined and ab-

ftrafted to fuch a degree as to render us wholly negligent of

food and raiment, neceffary exercifes, and fecular concerns ;

•in any of thefe inflances, the imaginary emendation would be

"a real deficiency, and a proponionable deduftioa from the

moiaent and quantity of our happineft.
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It is evidently the lame with refpctl to all the otlier cie^J

nnes we are acquainted with. Their nature and condition,

tiieir qualities and ciicumllances, are fo adapted to one ano-

thfr that, as the intelledlual powers ot a being of a more ex-

ahed naturfe would not probably fuit an inhabitant ol this law-

fer world, [o neuher would the capacities of human nature

^uide the lowls of the air, or condufl the beafts of the field

to fo much happinefs as they find by following the motions

and impulfes of {enfe and inftin6K And if reflexion, enlarg-

ed ide-is, and moral difcfimination be denied them, if is plainr-

ly btcaufe they would be a burthen and a misfortune, rathfr

than a benefit to them.

But thcfe univerfal notices and undeniable tefllmonles of

divine goodnefs throughout the animated regions of earth,

fea and air, in the propriety and fuifablcnefs of creatures to

their lUte, and obje6]s to their appetites, are too evident and

obvious to all men to need enlargement. God's works are

all wonderful ; and in wifdoin and with goodnefs hath he

made them.

Secondly, this attribute is likewife illuflrioufly difplayed

in the divine providence and government of the creation,

though our faculties are too limited and fcanty, and our views

too narrow and impeifetl, to trace iis fecret and rayfterious

uays.

An omnipoleiu fupport, and a perfe£)ly wife dire6>ion,

are evident in the laws eftablifhed, and regularly obferved

through iA\ the divine productions in heaven above, or on the

earth beneath. Neither have the mod celebrated philofopher*

been able, with all their boaded fagacity, and after all their

ldb6rious refearches into the volume of nature, to allign any

other caufe, hut an invifiblc agency, and an immediate ener-

gy of providence, for mutual attra61ion in bodies, and the de-

tfimination of ail poitions of matter to their centre ; for the

Ijreat ffrength ol appetite, in(iin8, and fagatity, in animals ;

that the prevalence and continuance thercol fhould be lo pre-

fifely and exa^lly con-imenfurate to ih€ occafions which re-
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qiiire thern, and that they fhould be no longer lirgent than lor

the time neceflary, as in the iaffeftion for their young. All

v/hich do greatly illullrate the wifddm and goodnefs ot God's

idminiftration and filperintending care.

Holy writ elegantly and emphatically defcribes the excel-

lence of goodnefs in the divine providence in various places,

particularly in this pfalfii, of which my text is a part. The

eyts of all wait upon thee : thoa givffl them their meat in due

feafon. Thou openejl thine hand, and/a!isjie/l the defires of

every living thing. Behold (faith our blefTed Saviour] the

Jowls of the air, for they fow not, neither do they reap, nor

gather into barns : yet yoiir heavenly Fatherfeedtlh them.

Corijider the lilies of the fetd, how they g'roW J they toil not,

neither do theyfpin J and yet Ifay unto you, that Solomon iH

all his glory was not arrayed like one of thfe. Not one indi-

vidual can be fo minute and inconfiderable as to efcape the

notice of Heaven's all-furveyingeye ; nor one fo importantly

large, and feemingly fell fufhcient astofubfift a raortient with-

out the divine fupport. By him all things confift : The Lofd

is good to all, and his tender mercies are over aU his works.

But Man appears the diftinguifhed charge ot the beneficent

Creator ; and unlefs providence had cohnefled ratiohal be-

ings by the peculiar ftrong ties ot mutual obligation, perpet-

ual dependency, anc infepaiable intereft, they would, of alf

creaiures, be the mod dellitutfe and miferable ; for there is not

one that in the firft fiages ot its exillence is fo totally helpiefs,

and abfolutely infufScient for its own prefefvStion, fupport,

or defence, as man. Therefore parental tendernefs is both

early and paflionate, permanent and lafling. Our focial dif-

pofitions and affeflions are enlarged to the utmoft limits, and

continue with us in the concluding decays, and laft end ot

this mortal life ; that we may always love one another and

glorify the Lord who is good to all, and whofe tender mercies

are over all his works^

The ^onfequences in the lad place, which refult ircra the

Dd
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arguments you Lave heard, are fo obvious, tLat I make no

doubt but your own thoughts have already anticipated them.

Ingratitude among men ha4h, in every age, and in every re-

gion ot the earth, been an objeft ot general deteftation, and

univerfally accounted a glaring indication of depravity ot

heart. If the cafe fland thus among mortals, whofe common

interefls require a reciprocation of kindnefs and beneficence^

how greatly is the crime aggravated, when it is committed a-

gainfl; that being, whofe goodnefs towards the Ions of men is

perfe61Iy difinterefted ! The exertions ot Divine Providence

in our behalf tend lolely to our own welfare ; nor can any

thing we do in return contribute, in the fmalleft degree, to

the augmentation ol the happinefs of the Almighty Benefac-

tor. This unqueftionably ought to be fufficient to exafl from

us the iroft profound veneration, the raoft fervent gratitude,

and implicit obedience to his facred laws.

David, after having enumerated the tender mercies ot God,

i-3 penetrated with the flrongelt fenfe of devotion. My moutk

(he exclaims)Jliall /peak the praife of the Lord: andiet all

JleJIi bltjs his holy namefor ever and ever. Such was the trib-

ute which the royal pfalmiff thought due to the Deity for the

creation and prefervation of man. The debt is accumulated

to us in an infinite proportion ; for while we are bounden to

the fame return for the fame benefits voluntarily conlerred

upon us, a grander obligation is fuperadded to that for the

means of grace, and for ihe hope ofglory. Were the mercies

of the Lord limited to the tenure of our prefent exiflence,

great and glorious as they are, the human mind would be

clouded by the confcioufnefs that a very few years mufl ex-

clude us for ever from the participation of them. But fince

the gracious rays of life and immortality have diffipated the

gloom tliat hung upon futurity, fince, by the propitia-tory fac-

rifice of the Son of God, death is difarmed of his fling, and

the grave deprived of its vJ61ory, divine goodnefs hath receiv.

ed its oerfeft confuramation.
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U gratitude, pralfe and adoration, therefore, be due to the

author of our being for thole blefTings which we enjoy at

prefent, it is no lefs our higheft intereft fo to ufe them in this

previous ffate of trial, that we may finally exchange them for

thofe purer and incorruptible treafures referved for the right-

eous in the kingdom of heaven.

Which that we may all do, may that God who created

and preferves us grant, through the merits and raediahon of

OUT Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl

!
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I CORI^'THIANS, ^'t. 29.

Me that eaUth and drinketh unworthily ^ taleth and drinketh.

damnation to hi^'lf-

-Ike celebration of the facrament is generally acknowledg-

Cf), by the chrinian church, to be the higheft aft ot devotion,

and the moft fol.emn part of pofitive religion, and has there-

fore moll engaged the attention of ihofe who either prpfefs tc^

teach the way to happinefs or endeavour to learn it, and, like

all other fubjefts frequently dilcufTed by roen of various inter-

efts, difpofitions and capacities, hasgive^ rife to various opin-

ions, widely different from each other.

Such is thf weaknefs of njankind, that one error, whether

admitted, or dete£fed, is very often the paufe of another.

Xhofe. who rcl^ta any opinion, however jiiftly, are common-

ly incited by their zeal to condemn every poQiion in which

they difcover any affinity with the tenets which they oppofe,

of which tbey have been long accuftomed to (hew the falfe-

hood and the danger, and therefore irjiagine themfelves nearer

to truth and fafety, in proportion as they recede from them.

For this realon it fometimes happens that, in paffionate con-

tefts, and difputations long continued, each controvertift fuc-

^eeds in the confutation of his adverfary'§ pofitions, and each

fails in the eftablifhment ot his own.

In this manner have writers, of different perfuafions, treat-

ed on the worihinefs required of thole who partake of the

Lord's fupper ; a quality, not only neceffary to procure the

favour ol God, and to give efficacy to the inftitution, but (b,
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(Iriflly enjoined in the words p[ the text, that to approach the

jtioly table without it, is to pervert the means of (alvation, and

to turn prayer into fin.

The ardour and vehemence with which thofe ar,e cotideranr

ed who eat and drink unworthily, have filled the melancholy,

the timorous and the humble with unneceffary terrors, which

have been fometimes fo much increafcd by the injudicious

zeal ol" writers, erroneoufly pious, that they have conceived

the danger ot attempting to obey this precept of our Saviour

more formidable than that of neglefting it, and have fpent the

greateft part of their lives in the omifTion ol a duty ot the

higheft importance ; or, being equally terrified on either hand,

have lived in anguifh and perplexity, under a conflant fenfe

of the necefTity of doing what they cannot, in their opinion,

do in an acceptable manner, and which of courfe they fhall

cither do, or omit, at the utmoft hazard ot eternal happinefs.

Such exalted pieiy, fuch unfhaken virtue, fuch an uniform

ardour ot divine affeftions, and fuch a conflant practice ot re-

ligious duties have been reprefented as fo indifpenfably necef-

faiy to a worthy reception ot this facrament, as tew men havs

been able to difcover in thofe whom they mofl efteem tor their

purity ot life, and which no man's confcience will peihaps

fufFer him to find in himfelf, and iherelore thofe who know

themfelves not to have arrived at fuch elevated excellence,

who flruggle with paflions which they cannot wholly con-

quer, and bewail infirmities which yet they perceive to ad-

here to them, are frighted from an a£l ot devotion ot which

they have been taught to believe that it is fo fcarcely to be

performed worthily by an embodied fpiiit, that it requires the

holinefs ot angels and the uncontaminated raptures pf Para-

^ife.

Thus it appeared that, inftead of being excited to ardent

defires of perfeQion and unwearied endeavours alter the ut-

mofl height of fanflity, not only the fenfual and the profligate

were hardened in their wickednefs, by conceiving a fife ot

piety too hard to be borne, but the diffident and fcrupulous
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V*'€re terrihed into deipair, confidered vigilance and caution ai

unavailing latigues, remitted their ardour, relaxed their dili-

gence, and ceafed to purfuc what they could no longer hope

to attain.

To remove thefe doubts, and difperfe thefc apprehenfions,

<lo61rines ol very different tendency have been induftriouQy

promoted ; lower degrees ol piety have been declared fuffi-

cient, and the dangers of reception have been extenuated ; nor

have any arts ot interpretation been untried, or any conjec-

ture, which fagacity or learning could produce, been forgot*

<en, to alfign to the words of the text a fenfe lefs to be dread-

ed by the unworthy communicant. But by thefe opinions,

imprudently inculcated, many have been mifled to confider

the facrament as little more than acurfory aft of devotion ; th«

exhortations ot the apoftle have loft their eHficacy, and the

tenors of the Lord, with which he enforces them, have no

longer reprefied the licentioufnefs of the profligate, or dilturb-

cd the indolence of the fupine. Religion has funk into cere-

mony ; God has, without fear, been approached with the

lips, when the heart has been far from him ; and the fupper

ol the Lord has been Irequenied by thofe of whom it could

not be perceived that they were very folicitous to avoid the

guilt of UBworthy communication.

Thus have different interpretations of the fame text pro-

duced errors equally dangerous, and which might have been

equally obviated, by a careful attention to the nature and in-

flitution of the facrament, an unprejudiced examination ot the

pofition ot the apoftle, and the comparifon of this pafTage

with other comminations ; methods ot enquiry which, in the

explication of doubtful texts 0£ icripture, ought always to be

obfervcd, and by which it may be proved, to the comfort of

the depreffed and the confirmation ot the doubtful, that the

ftn of unworthy reception, though great, is yet to be pardon-

ed ; and to the reftraint of the prefumptuous, and conlufioa

of the profane, that the preparation required is ftrift, though

pra£f icable, and the denunciation fuch as ought to terrify the

negligent, tliough not dilcourage the pious.-
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Whea eternal punifhments are denounced again ft art^

Clime, it is always evidently the Intention ot the writer to de-'

clare aivd enforce to thole that are yet innocent, the duty of

avoiding them, and to thofe who have already committed

them, the necefTity ol repentance, reformation and future cau-

tion. For it is not the will ot God that any (hould perifh, but

that all (hould repent and be faved. It is not by one aft ot

wiekednefs that infinite mercy will be kindled toeverbfting

anger, and the beneficent Father o\ the univerle for ever alt-

enated Irom his creatures ; but by a long courfe of crimes, de-

liberately committed againft the convi^iions of conference

and the admonitions of grace ; by a life fpent in guilt, and

concluded without repentance. No drunkard or extoftioner,

hyt ihe Z'po^le, JJiatl inherit elerricil life. Yet fhai! no man

be excluded from future happinefs, by a fingle infl'ance, or

even by long habits ol intemperance, or extortion. Repent-

ance and new life will efface his crimes, reinftate liim in the

favour of his judge, reflore him to thofe promifes which he

has forfeited, and open the paths to eternal happinefs.

Such is the crime of unworthy reception of the holy facra-

ment, by which he that tatcth and drin.keth unworthily, eattth

and drinketh damnation to himfelf i to which no man can

come unprepared, or partake ol, it he is diveiied of the inten-

tions fuitable to fo folemn a part of divine worfhip, without

adding to the number of his fins, and, by a necelFaiy confe-

quence, to the danger of his foul. But though the foul is, by

fuch an aft of wickednefs, endangered, it is not neceffarily

deftroyed, or irreverfibly condemned. He that eateth and

drinketh unworthily, contributes, indeed, by eating and drink-

ing, to his own damnation, as he that engages in fraudulent or

unlawful commerce may be fdid, with great propriety, to traf-

fic for damnation, or to fet his foal to faie
; yet as it is certain

that fraud is not unpardonable, if it fii^ll afterwards give way

to juflice, fo neither is the profanation of the fdcrament a

crime which the goodnefs of God cannot forgive, if it be fiic-

ceeded by true devotion. Tf 'vhole life of man Is a flate of
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probation • he Is always in danger, and may be alwa;^'$ ifi

hope. As no fliort fervours of piety, nor particular a6ts or

beneficence, however exalted, can fecure him from the pofTl-

bility of finking into wickednefs, fo no neglc6l of devotion,'

nor the commiiTion of any crimes, can preclude the means of

grace, or the hope of glory. He that has eaten and drank

unworthily may enter into falvatibn, by repentance and

amendment ; as he that has eaten and drank worthily may, by

negligence or pielumptioii, perifh eveilallingly.

This account of the guilt of unworthy reception makes it

neceflary to enquire, whether by the original word in the text

be meant, as it is tranQdted, damnation^ the eternal punifh-

ments of a future ftate ; or, as it is more frequently interpret-

ed, condemnation, temporary judgments, or worldly afflic-

tions. For, from either fenfe, the enormity of the crime, and

the anger of God enkindled by it, is fufficiently apparent.

Every zB. of wickednefs that is punifhed with iminediate ven-

geance will, if it be aggravated by repetitions, or not expiated

by repentaiice, incur y/^za/ condetnnation ; for temporal pun-

ifhments are the merciful admonitions of God, to avoid, by a[

timely change of condu£l, that flate in which there is no re-

pentance, and thofe pains which can have no end. So thai

the confident and prefumptuous, though it fbould be allowed

that only temporal punifhments are threatened in the text, are

lo remember that, without reformation, they will be only^ ag-

gravations of the crime, and that, at the lafl day, thofe who

could not be awakened to a jufl reverence of this divine infli-

iution, will be deprived of the benefits of that death, of which

it was eflabliflied as a perpetual commemoration. And thofe

who are dcprefTed by unnecelTary terrors, may repel any

temptations to defpondency, by confideiing, that the crime

ol utiwonhy communication is like all others, only unpardon-

ed where it is unrepented.

Having thus (hewn the danger incurred by an unworthy

rrreptlon of the facrament, it is neceffary to enquire how it

m jy be avoided^ and to conlider.
..lor

nragr
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f"irft. What it is to eat and drink unworthily.

Secondly, By what means a man may become a worthy

partaker of the Lord's fupper.

Firft, I am to confider what it is to eat and drink unwor-

thily.

The unworthinefs with which the Corinthians are upbraid-

ed by the apoftle was, in part, fuch as the prefent regulated ef-

tablifhment of chriliianity, arid the afTiflance which religioii

receives from the civil power, make it unneceflary to cen-

fure, fince it is not now committed even by the mofl pre-

fumptuous, negligent, or profane. It was a pra8ice amongft

th'em to altemble at the holy table in a tumultuous mariner,

arid to celebrate the Eucharifl: with indecency a(nd riot. But

though fuch open prolanatioh of this facred ordinance is not

now to be apprehended, and, therelore, no man needs to be

Cautioned againft it, yet the caiife which produced it is fucK

as we cannot too anxioufly fear, or too diligently avoid ; for

its influences are various and exienfive, and often weaken the'

efficacy of the facrariient, though they produce no apparent

diforders in the celebration ot ft.

The Corinthians fell into (his enormous fin, fays the apof-

tle, not difctrning the Lorcfs body, for vant of difccrning the

importance and fanftity of the inUituiion, and of diflinguifh-

ihg the Lord's body from the common elements ot bread and

wine exhibited on common occafions of leftive jollity. It is

therefore the fijft duty of every chriftian to difcern the Lord's

tody, or to iraprefs upon his mind a jufl idea of this a£l of

Commemoration, of the commands by which it is entofced, of

the great facrifice which it reprefents, and ot the benefits

which it produces. Without thefe refleflions, otten repeated,

and made habitual by long and fervent meditation, every one

will be in danger ot eating and drinking unworthily^ of receiv-

ing the facrament without fufficient veneration, without that

afdent gratitude tor the death ot Chrift, and that Heady confi*

dcnce in his merits, by which the facrament is made eflica-

Ee
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orate the death ol the Redeemer o\ mankind without faith

and without thankfulnefs r* Such a celebration ot the Sacra-

ment is nothing lefs than a mockery of God, an aQ by which

we approach him with our lips when our hearts are jarfrom

him i and as fiich ir.fincerity and negligence cannot but be,

in a very high degree, criminal, as he that eateih and drinketh

thus unworthily cannot but promote his own damnation, it is

necelTary to enquire.

Secondly, By what means a man may become a worthy

pariaker of the Lord's fupper.

The method by which we are dire^ed by the apoflle to

prepare ourfelvcs lor the facrament, is that of felf-examination,

which implies a careful regulation of our lives by the rules ol

the gofpel ; for to what purpofe is our condu6l to be examin-

ed, but that it may be amended, where it appears erroneous

and defeftive ? The duty of examination, therefore, is only

mentioned, and repentance and reformation are fuppofed,

with great reafon, infeparable from it ; for nothing is more

evident than that we arc to enquire into the ftate ot our fouls,

as into affairs of lefs importance, with a view to avoid danger,

or to (ecure happinefs. When we enquire with regard to

our faith, whether it be fufficienily vigorous or powerful,

whether it regularly influences our condutl, reflrains our paf-

fions, and moderates our defires, what is intended by this du-

ty, but that if we find ourlelves chrillians only in name, if we

difcover that the example of our divine Mafter has little force

upon our conftant converfation, and that God is feldom in

our thoughts, except in the folemn a£ls of flated worfhip, we

mull then endeavour to invigorate our faith by returning fre-

quently to meditate upon the objefls ol it, our creation, our

redemption, the means of grace and the hope of glory ; and

to enlighten our underflandings, and awaken our afFeflions,

by the perufal ol writings of piety, and, above all, of the Ho-

ly Scriptures,

If any man, in his examination of his life, difcovers that
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he has been guilty of fraud, extoruon, or injury to his neigh-

bour, he is to make reparation to his utmolt power. It he

finds malice or hatred lurking in his mind, he muft expel

them by a flrong refolution never to comply with their mo-

lions, or fufFer them to break out in any real a6l of revenge.

If he obferves that he is often betrayed, by paJhons, or appe-

tites, into unlawful methods of gratifying them, he muft re-

folve to reftrain them for the future, by watching and falling,

by a {feady temperance and perpetual vigilance.

But let him beware of vain confidence in his own firmnefs,

and implore, by fervent and fincere prayer, the co-operation

of God's grace with his endeavours ; tor by grace alone can

we hope to refift the numberlefs temptations that perpetually

furround us ; by grace only can we rejefl the felicitations of

pleafure, reprefs the motions of ,anger, and turn away from

the allurements of ambition. And this grace, when fincerely

implored, is always granted in a degree fufficient for our fal-

vation ; and it ought, therefore, to be one of the firfl parts of

our preparation for the Sacrament, to pray for that grace,

without which our examination itfelf will be ufelefs, becaufe,

without it, no pious refolution can be formed, nor any virtue

be praftifed.

As, therefore, it is only by an habitual and unrepented un-

worthinefs that damnation is incurred, let no man be harafTed

with defpondency for any paft irreverence or coldnefs ! As

the Sacrament was inftituted for one of the means of grace,

let no one, who (incerely defires thefalvation of his own foul,

negleft to receive it ; and as eternal punifhment is denounced

by the Apoflle againftall thofe who receive it unworthily,

let no man approach the Table of the Lord, without repen-

tance of his former fins, fteadfaft purpofes of a new life, and

full confidence in his merits, whofe death is reprcfented by it.



SERMON XXIII.

(Preached oji the 30th of January.)

JAMES, iij. 16.

Where envying and Jlrj/e is, there is conju/ion.

r-p

JL HAT the jife of man is unhappy, that his days are not

only lew, but evil, that he is furrounded by dangers, diftraft-

ed by uncertainties, and opprefTed by calamities, requires no

prooL This is a truth which every man confeffes, or which

he that denies it denies againft convitlion. Accordingly we

find the rniferies of our prefent ftate lamented by writers of

every clafs, from the infpired teachers of religion, who ad-

monifli us o| our frailty and inielicity, that they may incite

us to labour after a better flate, where there is fulnefs ofjoy ^

and pleafaresJ^or evermore, to the vaineft and loofeft author,

whofe defign is to teach methods, not o\ improving, but of

waiting time, and whofe do^rine St. Paul, fpeaking in a bor-

rowed chara£ler, has well exprefled in one fhort fentence. Lit

us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die.

When fuch is the condition o\ beings, not brute and fav-

age, but endowed with reafon and united in fociety, who

would not expeft that they fhould join in a perpetual confed-

eracy againf^ the certain, or fortuitous troubles to which they

nre expofed ? that they (hould univerfally co-operate in the

promotion of univerfal felicity ? that every man (hould eafily

difcover that his own happinefs is connefted with that of eve-

ry other man ? that thoufands and millions (hould continue

together, as partakers of one common nature ? and that every
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eye ftjould be vigilant, and every hand aflive, for the conlir-

piation ot eale, and the prevention of misfortune ?

This expeflation might be formed by fpeculative wifdpm,

but expcrienpe will foon diflipate the pleafing illufion. A
flight furvey ot life will (hew ih^t, inftead ot hoping to be

happy in the general felicity, eyery man puifues a private and

independent intereft, proppfes tp hipifelf fome peculiar con-

venience, and prizes it more, as it is lefs attainable by others.

When the ties of fociety are thus bro};en, and the general

good o\ pankipd is fu&dividcd into ib.e feparatc advantages of

individuals, it muft neceflirily happen that^many will defire

what tevv can pofiTefs, and confequcntly that fome will be for-

tunate by the difapppintment, or dcfeqt of others, and fince n(jk

man fufPers dirapppintment without pain, that oiie mufl be-

come mifer^ble by another's happinefs.

This is, however, the natural condition o[ human life. As

it is not pofTible lor a being, neceflJtous anc} infufficienf as

man, to a^ wholly wiihout regard to his iptereft, fo it is diffi-

cult for him to plage his interefl at fuch a diffance from him,

as to afl, with confjant and uniform diligence, in hopes only

of happinefs flowing back upon him in its circulation through

a vyhole cotnrntiniiy, tp feek his own good, only by feeking

the good of all othefs, of rnany whopn he cannot know, and

of many whom he cannot love. - Such a diffudon ot intereft,

iuch fublimation ot (elf-love is to alj di hcult, becaufe it fp

placed the end at a great dift^nce from the endeavour ; it is to

many impojlible, becaufe to many the end, thus removed, wijl

be out ot fight. And fo great afe the number^ of tfiofe whofj;

vievys either nature has bounded, or corruption has coniraft-

cd, that whoever labours only for the put)lic, will foon be Isit

fp labour alone, and driven from his attention to theuniverfe.

which his fingle care will very little benefit, to the inipe^^ion

of his own bufinefs, and the profecusion of his private wifhes.

Every man has, in the prefent f]ate. of things, wants which

cannot wait tor public plenty, and vexations which rauft be

quieted before the days of univfrfal peace. And no man cavi
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tive only tor others, unlefs he could perfuade others to live

only tor him.

The mifery of the world, iherelore, fo far as it arifes from

tlie inequality ot conditions, is incurable. There are defires,

which almoft all leel, but which ail cannot gratify. Every

man may, without a crime, ftudy his own happinefs, it he be

careful not to impede, by defign, the happinels ot others. In

<he race ot life, fome mult gain the prize, and others muft lofe

it ; but the prize is honeftly gained by him who outruns his

competitor, without endeavouring to overthrow him.

In the profecution of private intereft, which Providence

has eiiher ordained or permitted, there mufi neceffarily be

fome kind ot (trite. Where blefTings are thrown before us,

as the reward ot indufiry, there muft be a conftant ftruggle ot

emulation. But this ftrife would be without contufion, if it

were regulated by reafon and religion, if men would endeav-

our after lawful ends by lawful means.

But as there is a laudable defire ot meliorating the condi-

tion ot life, which communities may not only allow, but en-

courage, as the parent ot ufeful arts, by which firft necefTity

was fupplied, and conveniencies will always be multiplied ;

as there is likewife an honeft contention for preference and

fuperiority, by which the powers ot greater minds are pufhed

into a61ion, and the ancient boundaries ot t'cience are over-

pan ; fo there is likewife a ftiife, ot a pernicious and deflruc-

tive kind, which daily difturbs the quiet of individuals, and

too frequently obftrufls or difturbs the happinefs ot nations ;

a ftrife which always terminates in confufion, and which it is

therefore every man's duty to avoid himtelt, and every man's

intereft to reprefs in others.

This /if rz/<r, of which cometh conj'ufion, ihe apoftle has, ia

his prohibiiion, joined with envying. And daily experience

will prove that he has joined them with great propriety ; lor

perhaps there has feldon been any great and lafting ftrife in

the world, ot which envy was not either the original motive,

or the moft forcible incentive. The ravages of religious en-
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thufiafts, and the xvars kindled by difference of opinions, may

perhaps be confidered as calannities which cannot properly be

imputed to envy ; yet even thefe may olten be juftly fufpedt-

ed &\ rifing Irora no higher or nobler caufes. A man con-

vinced of the truth of his own tenets, wifhing the happinefs

of others, and confidering happinefs as the certain confe-

quence of truth, is neceflarily prompted to extend his opin-

ions, and to fill the world with profelytes. But furely pure

zeal cannot carry him beyond warm difpute and earnefl ex-

hortation ; becaufe by difpute and exhortation alone can real

profelytes be made. Violence may extort confeffion from

the tongue, but the mind rtiufl remain uncharged. Opinion,

whether faUe or true, whether founded on evidence, or raifed

by prejudice, flands equally unfhaken in the tempeits of com-

motion, and fets at defiance the fkmes of hoflility, and the

fword of perfecution..

No ma«, whofe reafon is not darkened by fome inordinate

perturbation of mind, can poflibly judge fo abfurdiy of be-

ings partakers of the fame nature with himfelf, as to imagine

that any opinion can be recommended by cruelty and mif-

chief, or that he who cannot perceive the force of argument,

will be more efficacioufly inffru/^ed by penalties and tortures.

The power of punifhment is to Jiknce, not to confute. It

therefore can never ferve for the effeflual propagation, or ob-

itruflion of doflrines. It may indeed fometimes hinder the

diffemination of falfehood, and check the progrefs of error,

but can never promote the reception of truth.

Wlienever, therefore, we find the teacher jealous of the

lionour of his fe61, and apparently more felicitous to fee his

opinions eflabUfned than approved^ we may conclude that he

has added envy to his zeal ; and that he feels more pain from

the want ofviilory, than plea/urefrom the enjoyment oftruth.

It is the prcfent mode of [peculation to charge thefe men

with total hypocrify, as wretches who have no other defign

but that of temporal advancement, and confider religion only

as one of the means by which power is gained, or wealth ac-
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^urnulated. But this charge, whatever may have been tlfe

<!epravity ot Tingle perfons, is by no means generally true;

The perfecutor and enihufiaft have often been fapefior 10 the

defire of worldly pofTefTions, or, at lead, have been abrtra£led'

from it by llronger paflTions. There is a kind ot mercantile

^)eculation, which afciibes every aflion to intereft, and con-

fiders intereft as only another name tor pecuniary advantage.

But tite boundiefs variety ot human afFeftions is not to be

(hus eafily circunifcribed. Caufes and efTefls, motives and

a'Bions, are comi)lic3ted and diveifified wiihout end. Many

men make partj' tubfervient to perfohal purpofes ; and many

likewi(6 fulTer all private confiderations to be abforbed and

loft in their zeal tor fome public caufe. But envy ftill ope-

rates, however various in its appearance, however difguifed by

fpecious pretences, or however rernoved trom notice by in-

termediate caufes. All violence, beyond the neceffity oJ felt-

detence, is incited by the defire of humbling the opponents,

and, whenever it is applied to the decifion of religious ^uef-

lions^ aims at conqueft rather than cdnverfiori.

Since, therefore, envy is found to operate To often and fo

fecretly, and \he. flrife which arifes trom it is certain to end in

coTtfuJion, it is furely the duty ot every man who defires the

profperity of his country, as corinefted with a particular com-

miinrty, or the general t)appincfs ot the world, as allied to

general humanity,

Firtl, To confider, by what tokens he may ditcover in

himfelt, or others, that 7?''V^ which fpiings trom envy, and

ends in confufion.

Secondly, What are the evils produced by that confufion

which proceeds trom flrife.

Firtl; Let us confider, by what tokens we may difcover in

ourfelves. or others, that ///t/j which fprings trom (T/jjv)', and

ends in cdnfufton.

That flrife rnay well be fuppofed to proceed from fome

corrupt pafTion, which is carried on with vehemence, difpro-

portioned lo the importance ot the end openly propofcd. Men

^
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naturally value eafe and tranquillity at a very high rate, and

will not, on very fmall caufcs, either fufFer labour, or excite

oppofition. When, therefore, any man voluntarily engages

in talks of difficulty, and incurs danger, or fufTers hardfhips,

it muft be imagined that he propofes to himfeU fome reward,

more than equivalent to the comfoits which he thus rcfigns,

and of which he Teems to triumph in the refignation ; and it

it cannot be lound, that his labours tend to the advancement

<ji fome end, worthy of fo much afTiduity, he may juftly be

fuppofed to have formed to himfell lome imaginary interefl,

and to feek his gratification, not in that which he himfelf

gains, but which another lofes.

It is a token that flrife proceeds from unlawful motives,

when It is profecuted by unlawful means. He that feeks on-

ly the right, and only for the fake of right, will not eafily

fufFer himfelf to be tranfported beyond thejufl and allowed

methods ol attaining it. To do evil that good may come, can

never be the purpofe of a man who has not perverted his mo-

xality by forae falfe principle ; and ialfe principles are not fo

often colle6led by the judgment, as fnatched up by the paf-

(ions. The man whofe duty gives way to his convenience,

who, when once he has fixed his eye upon a diflant end, hall-

ens to it by violence over forbidden ground, or creeps on to-

wards it through the crooked paths of fraud and flratagem, as

he has evidently fome other guide than the word of GoD, muft

be fuppofed to have likewife fome other purpofe than the glo-

ry of God, or the benefit of man.

The evidence of corrupt defigns is much flrengthened,

when unlawful means are ufed, in preference to thofe which

are recommended by reafon, and warranted by juffice.

When that which would have been granted to requefl, or

yielded to remonftrance, is wantonly feized by fudden vio-

lence, it is apparent that violence is chofen for its own fake,

and thai the claimant pleafes himfelf, not with the pojffjjioriy

but the poiver by which it was gained, and the mortificatioa

Ft
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of him, to whom his fuperiorlty has not allowed the h^ppmef^

oi choice, but has at once taken from him the honour pj jieepr

ing, and the credit oi refigning.

There is another token that ftrife is produced by the pre-

dominance of feme vicious paffion, when it is carried on a-

gainft natural or legal, fuperiprity. This token, though per-

haps it is not very frequently fallacious, is not equally certain

with the former ; becaufe that (uperioriiy, which nature

gives, or inftitutions ^ftablifh, too irequenily incites infolence,

or opprcfTion ; fuch infpleoceas may juflly be retrained, and

fuch oppreflion«|s may be lawfully refifled. Many modes o,t

tyranny have been praflifed in the world, of which it is more

natural to afl;. with wonder, why they \vere Tubmitted to fo

long, than why they were at lad oppofed and quelled. But \\

hiftory and experience inlorm us that power and greatnefs

grow wanton and licentious, that wealth and profperity elate

the mind, and enflave the underftandmg to defire, and w.hea

men once find that no pne has power to controul tfiem, they,

a^-e feldora very attentive to juflice, or very careful to con-

troul themfelves : Hiflory and experience will likewife (hew

us, that the contrary condition has its temptations and its

crimes, that he who confiders him Tel f as fubjefl to another,

and liable to fufFer by caprice or wickednefs, often anticipates

the evils of bis ftate, imagines himfelf to feel what he only

fears, and imputes every failure of negligence, or ftart of paf-

fion, to fludied tyranny and fettled malevolence. To be in-

ferior is necefTarily unpleafmg, to be placed in a flate of infe-

riority to thofe who have no eminent abilities, or tranfcen-

dent merit, (which muti happen in all political conflitutions)

increales the uneafinefs ; and every man finds in himfelf si

flrons inclination to throw down from their elevated flate

thofe whom lie obeys without approbation, whom he reveren-.

ces without efteem. When the pafTions are once in motion,

they are not eafily appaafed, or checked. He that has once

concluded it lawful to refift power, when it wants merit, will

foonfind a wantofmerit, to juftify hisown refiftance of power.
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Thus, if we confider the condu£l of indivi^als towards

eSch other, we fhall commoHly find the labourer murmuring

at him who (eems to live by eafier means. We fhall hear the

i)Oor repining that others are rich, and even the rich fpeaking

with malignitf of thofe who are ftill richer than themfelves.

And if we furvey the condition of kingdoms and common-

il^calths, it will always be obferved, that governors are cen-

sured, that every mifchief of chance is imputed to ill defigns,

and that nothing can perluade mankind, that they are not in-

jured by an adminiftration, either unlkilful, or corrupt, it is

Very difficult always to do right. To feem always to do right

to thofe who defire to difcover wrong, is fcarcely poflible.

E^^ery man is ready to form expeftations in his ojvn favour,

fuch as never can be gratified, and which will yet raife com-

^faW^s, if they are difappointed.

Such is commonly the difpofition, with which men look

upon thofe who are placed above them, and with fuch difpo-

fitions we cannot hope that they fhould be often pleafed.

Life is a flate of imperfeflion, and yet every man exa£ls from

his fuperiors confummate wifdom, and unfailing virtue ; and

whenever he fees, or believes himfelf to lee, either vice or

error, thinks himfelf at liberty to loofen the ties of duty, and

pafs the boundaries of fubordination, without Confidering that

of [xichjirife there mufl come confuJioTL, or without knowing,

whkt we fhall confider,

Secondly, The evils and mifchief s produced by that confii-

Jidff which arifes {xomjirrfe.

That the deftruflion of order, and the abolition of flated^

iffegulations, muft fill the world with uncertainty, diftraftion

aWd folicitude, is apparent, without any long deda£lion of ar-

gtiment. Yet it has too frequently happened, that thofe who

either feel their wifhes reflrained, fee their fortunes wearing

away, or imagine their merit neglefted, and their abilities em-

ployed upon bufinefs unworthy of their attention, defire timd^

of tumult and difturbance, as affording the fairefl opportuni-

ties for the aflive and fagacious to diftinguifh themfelves, and

as throwing open the avenues of wealth and honour, to be en-
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tered by thofe who have the greatefl quicknefs of difccrn-

ment, and celerity oi difpaich. In times of peace every thing

proceeds in a train of regularity, and there is no fudden ad-?

vantage to be fnatched, nor any unufual change of condition

to be hoped. But when fediiion and uproar have once fu

lenced law, and confounded property, then is the hour when

chance begins to predominate in the world, when, every mao

may hope without bounds, and thofe, who know how to im-

prove the lucl;y moment, may gain in a day what no length

of labour could have procured, without the concurrence of

cafual advantage.

This is the expeflation which makes forae hafien on con-r

fujlon,, a.nd others look with concern at its approach. Bu;l

^vhat is this other than gaining by univerfal misery, fppplying

by force the want of right, and riGng to fuddea elevation, by

the fudden dovvnlal, of others ?

The great benefit of. fociety is that the weak are protefteci

againtt the flrong. The great evil of confufion is that the

world is thrown, into, the hands, not of the beft, but of the

flrongeft ; that all certainty of poffefTion or acquifition is de^

iiroyed ; that every man's care is confined to his own inter,

eft ; and that general negligence of the general good nuke^

way for general liceniioufnefs.

Of the flrife, which, this day brings back to our remem-

brance, we may obferve, that it had all the tokens ofy?r//?

proceeding from envy. The rage of tfie fa6fion, which in-

vaded the rights ol the Church and Monarchy, was difpropor-

tionate to, the provocation received. The violence, with

which hofiility was profecuted, was more than the caufe, tha]t

was publicly avowed, could incite or juflify. Perfonal re-

fentment was apparent in the perfecution of particvilar men,

and the bitternefs of faflion broke out in all the debates upon

public quellions. No fecuritles could quiet fyfpicion, no

concefTions could fatisfy exorbitance. Uiurpaiion was added

to uforpation ; demand was accumulated on demand ; and,

when war had decided againft loyalty, infult was added to in-

fult, and exa£lion to exaflion.
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As the end was unjuft, the means llkewlfe were illegal.

The power ol the faflion, commenced by clamour, was pro-

moted by rebellion, and eftabliflied by murder ; by murder of

the moft atrocious kind, deliberate, contumelious, and cruel ;

by murder, not npceflary even to the falety ot thofe by whom
it was committed, but chpfen in prelerence to any other ex-

pedient tor lecurity.

This war certainly did not want the third token o1j?r^

proceeding Irom envy. It was a war of the rabble agaln{^

their fuperiors ; a war. In which the loweft and bafeft. of the

people were encouraged by rrien a little higher than them-

felves, to lih their hands againft their ecclefiaflical and civil

Governors, and by which thofe.wlio were grown impatient of

obedience, endeavoured to obtain the power ot commanding.

This Jlri/e, as we all know, ended in confufion. Outlaws

were overruled, our rights we?e aboliflied. The foldier feiz-

ed upon the property ; the fanatick rufhed into th^ church ;

the Uiurpers gave way to other Ufurpers ; the Schifmaticks

were thiuft out by other Schifmaticks ; the people felt noth-

ing from their mailers but alternatives ot opprefTipn, and

heard nothing trom their teachers but varieties ot error.

Such was the y?rz/tf, and i'uch was the cQnfuJion. Such are

the evils which God fometimes permits to f^ll upon nations,

when they (land fecure in their own greainefs, and forget

their dependence on unive^;fal fovereignty, depart from the

laws ot their Maker, corrupt the purity o,f his worfliip, or

fwerve from the truth of his revelation. Such evils furely we

have too much reafon to fear again, for we have no right to

charge our Anceltors with having provoked them by crimes

greater than our own.

Let us thereiore be warned by the calamities of paft ages i

and ihofe miferles, which are due to our tins, let us avert by

our penitence. Let the wickedforfake his woys, and the un-

righteous man his thoughts, and let him return Unto the Lord,

And he will have vieicy upon aim, and to our God, and he will

abundantly pordon.



SERMON XXIV.

PROVERBS, XXiX. «.

TP'ken the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice,

X HAT the inflitutions of government owe their original*

like other human aftions, to the defire of happinefs, is not to

be denied ; nor is it lefs generally allowed, that they have been

perverted to very different ends from thofe which (hey were

intended lo promote. This is a truth which it would be very

fuperfiuous to prove by authorities, or illuftrate by examples.

Every page of hiftory, whether facred or profane, will furn-

ifh us abundantly with inHances of rulers that have deviated

from juftice, and fubjefts that have forgotten their allegiance ;

of nations ruined by the tyranny of governors, and of govern*

ofs overborne by the madnefs of the populace. Inftead of ^

concurrence between governor and fubjefts for their mutual

advantage, they feem to have confidered each other, not as al-

lies or friends, to be aided or fupported, but as enemies, whofe

profperity was inconfiflent with their own, and who were

therefore to be fubdued by open force, or fubjefcled by fecret

ffratagems. Thus have flavery and licentioufnefs fucceeded

one another, and anarchy and defpotic power alternately pre-

vailed. Virtue has, at one time, flood expofed to the punifli-

ments of vice ; and vice, at another time, enjoyed the fecuri-

ty and privileges of virtue. Nor have communities fuffered

riiore, when they were expofed to the paffions and caprices of

one man, however cruel, ambitious, or infolent, than when all

reifraint ha-s been taken off the a6tions of men by public con-

fufions, ani every one left at full liberty to indulge his own

defires, and comply, without lear of punifhment, with his

wildefl imaginations.

Man i^, tor the raoft part, equally unhappy, when fubjeft-

*d, without rcdrefs, to the pafTions of another, or left, without

rontroul, to the dominion of his own. This every man, how-
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ever unwilling he may be to own it of hlmfelf, will vetf readi^

Jy acknowledge of his neighbour. No man knows any one;,

except himielf, whom he judges fii to be fct free from the co-

ercion of laws, and to be abandoned entirely to his own choice.

By this confideration have all civilized nations been induced

to the enaftions of penal laws, laws by which every man's

danger becomes every man's fafety, and by which, though all

are reflrained, yet all are benefited.

Government is therefore neccflary, in the opinion of eve-

ry one, to the fafety of particular men, and the happinefi of

fociety ; and it may be confidered as a maxim univeffaliy adr

raitted, that the people cannot rejoice, except ilie righteou4 4r«

in authority : that no public profperity, or private quiet, can

be hoped tor, but from the juftice and wifdom ot thofe to

whom the adminiftration of afiairs and the execution ot the

laws is committed. For corrupt governments operate, with

equal force and efficacy, to the deflruftioiv of * P^PpIe, as,

good governments to their prefervation.

But that authority may never fwell into tyranny, or lan-

guifh into fupinenefs, and that fubjeflion may never degene-

rate into flavery, nor freedom kindle into rebellion, it may b^

proper, both for thofe who are entrufted with power, and

thofe from whom obedience is required, to confider,

firtl, How much it is the duty of thofe in authority to

promote the happinefs of the people.

Secondly, By what means the happinefs of the people may
bemoft efFeflually promoted.

Thirdly, How the people are to affifl and further the en-

deavours of their governors.

firfl, How much it is the duty of thofe in authority to

Pfpmote the happinefs of the people.

If it be true in general that no man is born merely for his

own fake, to confult his own advantage or pleafure, uncon-

nefled with the good of others ; it is yet more evidently tru^

Qf t^pfe who are exalted into high rank, dignified with hon-

oijr^, and invefle^ with authority. Their fuperiority i* not t<>
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he cohfidered as a fanfiion for lazinefs, or a piivilege for vice:

They are not to conceive that their pafTions are to be allowed

a wider range, or their appe<iies fei more free Irom ruhje61ion

to reafon, than thofe ol others. They are hot to confuh their

own glor}', at the expenfe of the lives of others, ofr to gratify

theif avarice, by plundering thofe whom diligence and labour

havfe entitled to affluence. They are not to conceive that

power gives a right to opprefs, and to punifh thofe who mur-

mur at opprefTion. They are lo look upon their power and

th"eir greatnefs as inflruments placed in their hands, to be em-

ployed for the pu!;!ic advantage. Tliey are to remember they

are placed upon an eminence, that their examples may be

more confpicuous, and that, therefore, they mufl take care left

ihey teach thofe vices which thej ought to fupprefs. They

muft reflefl, that it is their duty to fecure property from the

attempts of rapine and robbery, and that thofe whom they pro-

teSi will be very little benefited by their care, if what they

refcue from others they take away themfelves.

It appears from thofe flruggles for dominion, which have

filled the world with war, bloodfhed and defolation, and have

torn in pieces almoft ail the ftates and kingdoms of the earth,

and Irom thofe daily coniefls for fubordinate authority which

diflurb the quiet of fmaller focieties, that there is fomewhat

in power more pleafing than in any other enjoyment ; and,

confequcnily, to beffow upon man the happinefs of ruling

others, is to beflow upon him ihegreateft benefit he is capable

of receiving. Nothing then can equal the obligation of gov-

ernors to the people, and nothing but the mofl flagrant ingrat-

i;ucle can make them carelefs of the interefls, or imconceined

at the misfortunes of thofe to whom they owe that, for which

no danger has been thought too dreadful to be encountered,

no labour too tedious to be undergone, and no crime too hor-

rible to be committed. Gratitude is a fpccies of juftiQC. Pie

that requites a benefit may be faid, in fome fenfe, to pay a

debt ; and, of couife, he that forgets favours received may be

accufed o! negle^ing to pay what he cannot he denied to owe
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require from a Governor an attention to the wants and peti-

tions of the people. He that engages in the tiianagement of

public bufinefs, takes a truft upon him, which it M'as in his

power to decline, and which he is therefore bound to dif-

charge with diligence and fidelity ; a truft which is ol the

higheft honour, becaufe it is of the greateft difficulty and im-

portance, a truft which includes, hot only the care ot the prop-

erty, but of the morals ot the people.

It is with the jufteft rcafon, that large revenues, pompous

titles, and all that contributes to the happinefs of life, are an-

nexed to thefe high offices ; for what reward can be too great

for him, to whom multitudes are indebted lor the fecure en-

joyment ot their pofTeffions ? for him. whofe authority checks

the progrefs of vice, and aflifts the advancement of vijtue^

reftrains the violence of the oppreffor, and aflerfs the caufeof

the injured ? Thefe are doubilefs merits above the common

rale, merits which can hardly be too loudly celebrated, or too

liberally rewarded*

But it is always to be obferved, that he on4y deferves the

recompenfc, who performs the work for which it is propofed
;

and that he, who wears the honours, and receives the reve-

nues, ot an exalted nation, without attending to the duties of

his poft, is, in a very high degree, criminal, both in the eye ot

God and man.

It is, therefore, the certain and apparent duty ot ihofe that

are in authority, to take care that the people ^ay rejoice, and

diligently to enquire, what is to be confidered.

Secondly, By what means the happinefs of the people

may be moft effeClually promoted.

In political, as well as natural diforders, the great error ot

thofe who commonly undertake, either cure or prefervation,

is, that they reft in fecond caufes, without extending their

learch to the remote and original iources ot evil. They

therefore obviate the immediate evil, but leave the deftruflive

principle to operate 3gain ; and have their work tor ever to

Gg
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begin, like the hufbandman who mows down the heads of

oojlome weeds, inflead ol pulling up the roots.

I'he only uniform and perpetual caufe oi public bappioeft

is public virtue. The effects ot all other thirigs which arc

confidered as advantages, will be found cafual and tranfitory.

Without virtue nothing can be lecurely poffeffcd, or pioper-

\y enjoyed.

In a country like ours, the great demand, which is tor ev-

er repeated to our Governors, is for the fecurity ot property,

the confirmation of liberty, and the CKtenOon of commerce.

All this we have obtained, and all this we poffefs, in a degree

which perhaps was never granted to any other people. Yet

we ftill find fometbing wanting to our happinefs, and turn

ourfelves round on all Tides, with perpetual refilelfnefs, to find

that remedy lor oar evils which neither power nor policy can

afford.

That eflablifhed property and inviolable freedom are the

greatefl ot political felicities, no man can be fuppofed likely

to deny. To depend on the will ot another, to labour for

that, oi which arbitrary power can prohibit the enjoyment, is

the (late to which want of reafon has fubjefted the brute. To

be happy we mull know our own rights ; and we mull know

them to be fate.

But though this knowledge be necelTary to happinefs, this

knowledge is not fufHcient. Liberty, if not regulated by vir-

tue, can be only licence to do evil ; and property, if not vir-

tuoufly enjoyed,- can only corrupt the poffeffer, and give him

the power to injure others. Trade may make us rich ; but

riches, without goodnefs, cannot make us happy.

Let us, however, fuppofe that thefe external goods have

that power which wifdom cannot believe, and which experi.

ence never could confirm ; let us fuppofe that riches and lib-

erty could make us happy. It then remains to be confidered,

how riches and liberty can be fecurec. To this the Politi-

cian has a ready anfwer, that they are to be fecured by laws

wifely formed, and vigorouily executed. But, as laws can
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be made only by a fmall part o\ an extenfive empire, and mull

be executed by a part yet far fmaller, what fhall proteft us

againft the laws themfelves ? And how fhall we be certain,

that they fhall not be made without regard to the public good,

or fhall not be perverted to oppreflion by the miniflers of jul-

tice ?

But if profperlty, and laws, by which, as far as the muta-

bility of this world permits, that profperity is made permanent

and fafe, cannot make the people happy, what is it the Gov-

ernors can do ? How far is their care to be extended, aad

what more can fkill and vigilance perform ? The wifdom ot

mankind has been exercifed in enquiries how riches may be

gained and kept ; how the different claims of men may be ad-

juflcd without violence ; and how one part of the communi-

ty may be reftrained from encroachments on the other. For

this end governments have been inftituted, in all their various

Jorms, with much fludy, and too often with much bloodfhed.

But what is the ufe of all this, if, when ihefe ends are obtain-

ed, there is yet fo much wanting to felicity ?

I am far from intending to infinuate, that the ftudies oi

political wifdom, or the labours of legiflative patriotifm, have

been vain and idle. They are ufelul, but not efFe61uaI ; they

are conducive to that end, which yet they cannot fully gain.

The Legiflator, who does what human power can attain to-

wards the felicity of his fellow-creatures, is not to be cenfured,

becaufe, by the imbecility of all human endeavours, he fails ot

his purpofe ; unlefs he has become culpable, by afcribing too

much to his own powers, and arrogated to his induflry, or

his wit, that efficacy which wit and induflry muft always

want, unlefs fome higher power lends them afnftance, and

co-operates with them.

The hufbandroan may plow his fields with induflry, and

few them with fkill ; he may manure them copioufly, and

fence them carefully ; but the harveft mufl depend at laft on

the celeftial influence ; and all his diligence is fruflrated, un-

lefs the fun (heds its warmth, and the clouds pour down their
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ipaoiflure. Thus, in all human affairs, when prudence and in^

duftry have done their utnioft, the work is left to be coraplef^

ed by (uperior agency ; and in the fecurity o\ peace, and fla-

bility oi pofleffian, our policy muft at laft call for help upon

religion.

Human laws, however honeftly inftitufed, or however

vigoroufly enforced, muft be limited in their effect, partly by

our ignorance, and partly by our weaknefs. Daily experf*

ence may convince us, that all the avenues by which injury

and oppreffion may break in upon life, cannot be guarded by

pofitive prohibitions. Every man fees, and may feel, evils,

which no law can punifh. And not only will there always

remain poffibilities of guilt, which legilJative forefight cannot

difcover, but the laws will be often violated by wicked men,

whofe fubtilty eludes detection, and whom therefore, vindift-

ive juftice cannot bring within the reach of punifhmenf.

Thefe deficiencies in civil Hfecan be fuppHed only by relf-

gion. The meie obferver of human laws avoids only fuch

offences as the laws forbid, and thofe only when the laws can

detect his delinquency. But he who acts with the perpetual

confcioufnefs ot the divine prefence, and confiders himfelf ai

accountable for all his actions to the irreverfible and unerring

judgment of omnifcience, has other motives of action, and

other reafons of forbearance. He is equally reftrained from

evil, in public life, and in lecret folitude; and has only one

rule of action, by which he does to others what he would thai

others JJiou'd do to hirriy and wants no other enforcement of

his duty, than the tear of future punifhment, and the hope of

future rewards.

The firfl duty therefore of a Governor is to diffufe through

the community a fpirit of religion, to endeavor that a fenfe of

the divine authority (hould prevail in all orders of men, and

that the laws ffiould be obeyed, in fubordination to the univer-

fal and unchangeable edifts of the Creator and Ruler of the

world.

How religion may betnoft effeQually promoted, is an ca-
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quiry which every Governor ought diligeniiy to make ; and

he that enquires, with real wifhes lor reFormdtion, wilMoon

know his duty ; for Providence has feldom made the Lme
things neceflary and abftrufe.

That religion may be invigorated and diffiifed, it is necef-

fary that the external order oi religion be diligently maintain-

ed, that the folemnities ot worfhip be duly obferved, and a

proper reverence preferved for the times and the places appro-

priated to piety. The appropriations o\ time and place are

indeed only means to the great end of holinefs ; but they are

means, without which the end cannot be obtained ; and eve-

ry man mutt have obferved, how much corruption prevails,

where the attention to public worfhip and to hoiy feafons is

broken or relaxed.

Thofe that have in their hands the difpofal of riches or hon-

ours ought to beftow them on perfons who are moft eminent

for fan8ity ol life. Fof though no man ought to connder

temporary goods as the proper rewards ol religious duties, yet

they, who have them to give, are obliged to diftiibute them

in luch a manner as may make them moll uleful to the public ;

and they will be mofl ufelul, when they increale the power

of beneficence, and enlarge the influence ol piety.

It yet remains that Governors co-operaie with their laws

by their own examples, and that as, by their height of place,

they are always conspicuous, they exhibit to those eyes which

are turned upon them the beauty of holinefs.

The prefent flate of ihe world however affords us little

hope, that virtue can, by any government, be fo ftrongly im-

prefTed, or fo widely difiTufed, as to fupercede the necellity ot

fupprefling wickednefs. In the mod diligent cultivation ot

the happiell foil, weeds will fometimes appear among fruits

and flowers, and all that vigilance and labor can do is to check

them as they rife. However virtue way be encouraged or re,

warded, it can never ap^jear to all minds the fiiorted means

of prefent good. There will always be thofe who would rath-

er grow rich by fraud, than by diligence, and who will pro-
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vide for vicious pleafures by violence rather than by labour.

Againfl the attempts and artifices ot fuch men, whence have

fimplicity and innocence their defence and fecurity ? Whence,

but from the Lex armata, the vindiftive law, that (lands

forth the champion of the weak, and the protectrefs ot the in-

nocent ?

Nor is quiet and fecurity in danger only from corrupt

minds ; tor honeft and beneficent men might often, were not

the law to interpofe, diflurb fociety, and fill the country with

violence. Two men, both of them wife, and both of them

virtuous, may lay claim to the fame poITeffion, with preten-

llons, to ,the world fpecious, in their own thoughts juft.

Such difputes can be terminated only by force or law. Of

iorce, it is apparent, that the exertion of it is an immediate

evil, and that prevalence at lail will be no proof of juftice.

Of law, the means are gentle and inoffenfive, and the con-

clufion not only the confirmation of property, but the eflab-

lifhment of right. For this power of the law virtue itfelf will

leave employment ; for though crimes would hardly be com-

mitted but by predominance of pafTion, yet litigation muft al»

waysfubfift while there is difference of opinion. We can

hope but faintly tor the time when all men (hall be honefl ;

but the time feems tlill more remote in which all men fhall be

wife ; and until we may be able to fettle all claims tor our-

felves, let us rejoice that there is law to adjuft them for us.

The care however of the belt Governor may be fruflrated

by difobedience and perverfenefs ; and the beft laws may

{trive in vain againft radicated wickednefs.

It is therefore fit to confider,

Thirdly, How the people are to atTift and turiher the en-

deavours of their Governors.

As all government is power exerted by few upon many, it

ts apparent that nations cannot be governed but by their own

confent. The firft duty therefore of fubjefls is obedience to

the laws ; fuch obedience as is the effect, not of compulfion,

but of reverence ; luch asarifes from a conviction of the in-
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liability of human virtue, and of the neceffity ol iome coeN

cive power, which may rellrain the cxorbiiaricies oi palTionj

and check the career ot natural deOres.

No man thinks laws unnecefTary for others ; and no man,

if he confiders his own inherent frailty, can jullly think them

unnecefTary for himfolt. The wifeft man is not always wife,

and the befl man is not always good. We all lometimes want

the admonition of law, as fupplemental to the dictates of rea*

fon, and the fuggeftions of confcience. And he that encour-

ages irreverence, in himfelf, or others, to public infliiutions,

weakens all the human fecurities ot peace and ail the corrobo-

rations of virtue.

That the proper influence of government may be prefcrv-

edj and that the liberty which a juft diftributionof power nat-

urally fupports, may not operate to its deflruflion, it is always

to be remembered, that even the errors and deficiencies of au»

thority muft be treated with refpect. Ail inflitutions are de-

feftive by their nature ; and all Rulers have their imperfec-

tions, like other men. But, as not every tailing makes a bad

man, fo not every error makes a bad government ; and he that

confiders how few can properly adjuft their own houfes, will

not wonder that into the multiplicity of national affairs decep-

tion or negligence fhould fomeiimes find their way. It is like-

wife neceffary to remember, that as government is difficult to

be adminiflered, it is difficult to be underffood ; and that where

very tew have capacity to judge, very few have a right 10 cen-

fure. The happinefs of a nation muft arife from the combined

endeavors of Governors and fubje61s. The duties of govern-

ing can be the lot of few, but all of us have the duties ot fub*

jects to perform ; and every man ought to incite in himfelf,

and in his neighboiir, that obedience to the laws, and that re-

fpect to the chief Magiftrate, which may fecure and promote

concord an^ quiet. Of this, as of all other virtues, the true

bafis is .religion. The laws will be eafily obeyed by him who

adds to human fanfiions the obligations of confcience ; and

he will not eafily be difpofed to cenfure his fuperiors, whom'

religion has made acquainted with his own feelings.*



SERMON XXV.

[wittTTtK BY D«t. JOH!<'OS-, fOR T.if. JUNtRAL Of H:S V/ift.J

JOHN xi, aj, 26, (ror.r.TER part.)

je/ui fard unio her, I am ihr Rfjurrection, and the Life : he

thai bdievftk in me, thovgh he were dead, yetJJiallhe live i and

n'kofoeVer livelh, and believclh in me, Jliall never die.

J. O afford adequate confolations to tlie lafl hour, to cheer

the gloomy paffige through the valley ol the (hadow of death,

and to eafe that anxiety, to which beings, prefcient of ihcif

Own difloluiion, and confeious of their own danger, muff be

receiFaiily expofed, is the privilege only ol revealed religion.

All thofe, to whom the (upernatural liglit o{ heavenly doc-

tiine has never been imparted, however lormidable for power,

or iiluftiious tor wifdom, have wanted that knowledge of

their luture flats which alone can give comfort to mifery, or

lecurity to enjoyment ; and have been forced to ruOi forwards

to the grave, through the darknefs ol ignorance ; or, if they

happened to be more refined and inquifitive, to folace their

paiTage with the fallacious and uncertain glimmer of philofo*

pby.

There were, doubtlef'?, at all times, as there z\e now, ma-

fiy who lived with vciy little thought concerning their end;

many whofe time was wholly filled up by public ordomeftic

bufinefs, by the purfuits of ambition, or the defire of riches i

many who difTolved themfelves in luxurious enjoyment, and,

when they could lull their minds by any prefent phafure, had

no regard to diOant events, but withheld their imagination

from rallying rut into luturity, or catching any terror that

might interrupt their quiet ; and there weie many who rofe

fo little above animal life, that they were completely engrofT-

ed by the o!ije6}s about them, and had their views extended

no lariher than to the next hour ; in whom the ray o\ reafon

was half extin6f, and who had neither hopes nor fears, but of

feme near advantage, or fome prefhng danger.

But multitudes there muff always be, and greater multi*

tuJes, as arts and civility prevail, who cannot wholly with-
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draw their thoughts from death. All cannot be dillracted wiih

bufincfs, or ftur.neJ with the clamours ot affcnibiiesj or the

fhouts oi armies. All cannot live In the perpetual diffipation of

fucceflive diverfions, nor will all enfLive their underdandiogs

to their fenfes, and feek FeliciLV in the grofs gratifications of ap-

petite. Some muft always keep their reafon and their fancy in

action, and feek either honour or pleafure Irom intellectual op-

erations ; and from thein, others more negligent or flugwifh.

will be in time fixed or awakened ; knowledge will be perpet-

ually diffufcd, and curiofity hourly enlarged.

But, when the faculties were once put in motion, when the

mind had broken loofe Irom the Hiackles of fenfe, and made cx-

curfions to remote conlequences, the firft confidcration that would

ftop her courfe muft be the inceffant wafie of life, the approach

of age, and the certainty of death; the approach of that time, in

which ftrength irufl Idii, and pleafure fly away, and the cer-

tainty of that diirolntion which f>iall jjut an end to all the prof-

pects ol tl:is world. It is iinpoflible to think, and not fome-

tiraes to think on deaih. Hope, indeed, has many powers of

delufion ; whatever is poflible, however unlikely, it will teach

us to promife ourfelves ; but death no man has efcaped, and

therefore no man can hope to elcape it. From this dreadful ex-

pectation no fhelter or refuge can be found. Whatever we Ice,

forces it upon us ; whatever is, new or old, flourifhing or de-

clining, either directly, or by a very fliort deduction, leads man
to tlie confideration of his end ; and accordingly we find, that

the lear of death has always been confidered as the great enemy

of human quiet, the polluter of the feaft of happinefs, and em-

bitterer of the cup of joy. The young man who rejoiceth in

his youth, amidfl his mufic and his gaiety, has always been dis-

turbed with the thought, that his youth will be quickly at an

end. The monarch, to whom it is faid that he is a God, has

always been reminded by his own heart, that he (hall die like

man. This unwelcome conviction, wnich is thus continual-

ly prefTed upon the mind, every art has been employed to op-

pofe. The general remedy, in all ages, has been to chafe it

H h
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3 ivay from the present momf;nf, and to gain a fufpenre ot the

iainihatcoulcIn.it be cured. In the ancient writings we,

iheretore, fi;)d the {htjitnefs o[ lite irequenily mentioned as an

excitement to jolHiy aiid pleafure ; and may plainly diftover,

that the authors had no other means of relieving that gloom with

which the uncertainty of human life clouded their conceptions.

Some of the phil-ofophers, indeed, appear to have fought a no-

hler, and a more certain remedy, and to liave endeavoured to

overpower the force of death f)y arguments, and to difpel the

gloom by the light of reafon. They enquired into the nature of

the foul of man, and fhewed, at Icafl probably, that it is a fub-

llance di{lin61 from matter, and therefore independent of the

body, and exempt from difTjlution and corruption. The argu-

ments, whether phyHcal, or moral, upon which they eQablifiied

this doBrine, it is not necefiary to recount to a cbriflian audi-

ence, by whom it is believed upon more certain proofs, and h'gh-

er authority ; fince, though they were fuch as might determine

the calm tTiind oi a philolbpher, inquifitive only after truth, and

uninfluenced by external objeOs, yet they were fuch as required

leifure and capacity, not allowed in general to mankind ; they

were fuch as many could never undcrftand, and of which, there-

Inie, the cfHcacy and comfort were confined to a fmall number,

without any benefit to the unenlightened muhitude.

Such has been hitherto the nature of philofophical arguments,

and fuch it mu(t probably foreve^ remain ; for, though, perhaps,

the fuccefTive induUry of the fludious may encrcafe the number,

or advance the probability, of arguments ; and, though continu-

al contemplation of matter will, I believe, fhew it, at length,

wholly incapable of motion, fcnfation, or order, by any powers

of its own, and therefore neceffarily ellablini the immaterialiiy,

and, probably, the immortality of the foul
;
yet there never can

be expelled a time, in which the grofs body of mankind can at-

tend to fuch fpeculations, or can comprehend them ; and, there-

fore, there never can be a time, in which this knowledge can be

taught in fuch a manner as to be generally conducive to virtue,

or happinefs, but by a meffenger from God, from the Creator

of the world, and the Father ol Spirits.
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To perfuade common and uninftru£te(l minds to the belici or

any taft, we may every day perceive, ihbt the tcfiimony ol one

man, whom they think worthy of credit, has mere torcethan the

arguments o\ a thoufand reafoners, even when the arguments arz

fuch as ihcy may be imagined completely qualified to compre-

hend. Hence it is plain, that the conftitution of mankind is fuch,

that ahftrufe and inteHe61ual truths can be taught no otherwife

than by poHtive affertion, fupported by fome fenfible evidence,

by which the alFerter is fecured from the fufpicion ot lalfehood ;

and that if it fliould pleafe God to infpire a teacher with fome

demonftraticn of the iirmortality of the foul, it would lar lefs

avail him for general inflruftion, than the power of working a

miracle in its vindication, unlefs God fiiould, at the fame time,

infpire all the hearers with docility and apprehenfion, and turn,

at once, all the fenfual, the giddy, the lazy, the bufy, the corrupt

and the proud, into humble, abflracled, and diligent philofophers.

To bring life and immortality to light, to give fuch proofs n\

our future exif^ence, as may influence the moft narrow mind,

and fill the mofl capacious intelleft, to open profpe£ls beyond

the giave, in which the '.bought may expatiate without obflruc-

(ion, and to fupply a re'uge and fupport to the mind, amidll all

the miferies ot decaying nature, is th<! peculiar excellence of

the Gofpel of Chriff. Without this heavenly inflrucior, he

who feels himfelf finking under the weight of years, or melting

away by the flow wade of a lingering difeafe, has no other rem-

edy than obdurate paiience, a gloomy refignation to that which

cannot be avoided ; and he who follows his friend, or whoever

there is yet dearer than a friend, to the grave, can have no other

confolation than that which he derives from the general mifery
;

the reflection, that he fuffers only what the re If of mankind

mufl Juflfer ; a poor confideration, which rather awes us to f;-

lence, than foothes us to quiet, and which does not abate the

fenfe of our calamity, though it may fometimes make us afnam-

ed to complain.

But fo much is our condition improved by the Gofpel, fo

much is the (ling of death rebated, that we may now be invited
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to the contemplation ol our raortalitj', as iO a pleaGng employ,

mem of the njind, to an cxercife delightful and recreative, not

only when calamity ana perfecution drive us nut from the af.

femblics ol men, and forrow and woe reprefent the grave as a

reluge and an afylum, but even in the houis of the higheft

earthly profpcriiy, when cur cup h lull, and when we have

]aid up {lores lor ourfelves; for, in him who believes the piom-

ife ol the Saviour of the World, it can caufe no diflurhance to

remember, that this night his foul may be required of him ;

and he who lufTers one of the {liarped evils which this life can

fhew, ainidfl all its varieties of mifery ; he that has lately been

ieparated from the perfbn whom a long participation of good

and evil had endeared to him ; he who has feen kindnefs fnatch-

ed from his arms, and fidelity torn from his bofom ; whole ear

js no more to be delighted wi:h tender inflruction, and whofe

virtue fliall be no moie awakened by the feafonable whifpers of

mild reproof, may yet look, without horror, on the tomb

which enclofrs the remains of what he loved and honoured, as

upon a place which, if it revives the fenfe of his lofs, may calm

him with (he hope of that flate in which there fhall be no more

grief or feparation.

1 o Chrilfians the celebration of a funeral is by no means a

folen)niiy of barren and unavailing forrow, but eflablifhed by

the church for other purpofes.

Firff, for the confolation of forrow. Secondly, for the en-

forcement of piety. The mournful folemriiiy of the burial of

the dead is inflituied, firff, fcr the confolation of ih:it grief to

wliich the befl minds, if not fupported and regulated by religion,

are mofl liable. They who mod endeavour the happinefs ot

others, who devote their thoughts to lendernefs and pity, and

fludioufly maintain the reciprocation of kindnefs, by degrees

mingle their fouls, in fuch a manner, as to feel from their fepa-

ration, a total deftitution of happinels, a fudden abruption of

ail their profpccis, a ceffation of all their hopes, fchemes and

defires. The whole mind becomes a gloomy vacuity, without

any image or form of pleafure, a chaos of confufed wifhes, di-

rected (o no particular end, or to that which, while we wifii,
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v^e cjnnot hope to obtain ; for the dead will not revive ; tbofe

ivhom God has called awdy Jrom the piefent flate c{ exiftcnce,

can be leen no more in it ; we niull go to iliem : but they can-

not rcmrn (o us.

Vet, to Oievv that griet is vain, is to afford very iiitle corriFort

;

yet this is all that reafon can aff^yrd ; but religion, our only

hiend in the moment cl diflrefs, in the moment when the help

ot man is vain, when fortiiude and cowardice fink, down to-

gether, and the fage and the virgin mingle their lamentations
;

religion will inlorm us, that foiiow and complaint are not only

vain, but unreafonable and erroneous. The voice of God,

Jpeaking by his Son and his Apoflles, will inftrufi us, that fli^^

whofe departure we now mourn, is not dead, but fleepeth ; that

only her body is committed to the ground, but that the foul is

reiurned to God, who gave it ; that God, who is infinitely

niercilul, who hateth nothing that he has made, who defireth

not the death ot a hnner ; to that God, who only can compare

performance with ability, who alone knoivs how tar the heart

has been pure, or corrupted, how inadvertency has furprifed,

tear has betrayed, or weaknefs has impeded ; to tliat God, who

marks every afpiration aiter a better ilate, who hears the prayer

which the voice cannot utter, records the purpole that perifhed

without opportunity of aciion, the wifh that vanifhed away

without attainment, who is always ready to receive the penitent,

to whom finccre contrition is never laie, and who v;i!i accept

the tears of a returning finner.

Such are the reflefiions to which we are called by ihe voice

ot Truth ; and from thefe we fhall find that coiniort which phi-

lofophy cannot fupply, and that peace which the world cannot

give. The contemplation of the mercy ot God may juftly af-

tord Tome confolation, even when the office ot burial is perform-

ed to ihofe who have been (natched away without vifible amend-

ment ol iheir lives ; lor, who fnall prefume to determine the

flate ot departed fov- { , to lay open what God hath concealed,

and to fearch the counfels of the " Moft Hlghef] ?"—But, with

more confident hope of pardon and acceptance, may we conj-

mit thofe to tlte receptacles of monaliiy, wlio have lived with-
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out any open or enormous crimes ; who have endeavored (o

piopitlate God by repentance, and have died, at laft, with hope

aiiJ rtfignation. Among thefe flie Purely maybe remembered

Vvhom we have followed hither to the tomb, to pay her the laft

honours, and to refign her to the gra^'e ; flie, whom many,

v.-ho no\v hear me, have known, and vvhom none, who were

capable ot diftinguifhing'either moral or intellectual excellence,

could know, without efleem, or tendernefs. To praife the ex-

tcMit of her knowledge, the acutenefs of her wit, the accuracy

of her judgment, the force of her fentiments, or the elegance

of her expreflion, would ill fuit with the occafion.

Such praife would little profit the living, and as little gratify

the dead, who is now in a place where competitions are forgot-

ten forever ; where fhe finds a cup of water given for the relief

of a poor brother, a prayer uttered for the mercy of God to

thofe whom (lie wanted power to relieve, a word of inftruflion

to ignorance, a fmile of comfort to niifery, of more avail than

all thofe accomplifhments which confer honour and diftin6lion

among the Tons of Folly.~yet, let it be remembered, that her

wit was never employed to fcofFat goodnefs, nor her reafon to

difpute againfl truth. In this age of wild opinions, flie was as

free from fcepticifm as the cloiflered virgin. She never wifhed

to fignalize herfelf by the (ingularity of paradox. She had a

juft diihdence of her own reafon, and defired to practife rath-

er than difpute. Her practice was fuch as her opinions natur-

ally produced. She was exact and regular in her devotions,

full of confidence in the divine mercy, fubmifTive to the dif-

penfations of Providence, extenfively charitable in her judg-

ments and opinions, grateful for every kindnefs that fhe receiv-

ed, and willing to impart afTiffdnce of every kind to all whom
her little power enabled her to benefit. She pafFed through ma-

ny months of languor, weaknefs and decay, without a fmgle

murmur of impatience, and often exprefTed her adoration of that

mercy which granted her fo long time tor : r ollection and pen-

itence. That file had no failings, cannot be fuppofed : but flie

has now appeared before the Almighty Judge ; and it would ill

become beings like us, weak and finfu! as herfelf, to remember
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thole faults which, wetruft, Eternal Purity has pardoned. Lei

u& therefore preferve her memory for no other end but to imi-

tate her virtues ; and let us add her example to the motives o{

piety which this folemniiy was, fecondly, infliiuied to enlorcc.

It would not indeed be reafonableto expefl", did wc not know

the inattention and perverfenels of mankind, tliat any one who

had followed a funeral, co'.ild tail to return liorne wiihout new

refolutions ol a holy life : for, who can lee the final period of

all human fchemes and undertakings, wiihout conviction of the

vanity of all that terminates in the prefent llaie ? For, who can

fee the wile, the brave, the powerful, or the beauteous, carried

to the grave without reflexion on the eraptinels of all thofe dif-

tinftions, which fei us iiere in oppofition to each other ? And

who, when he fees the vanity of all terreftrial advantages, can

forbear to wilh for a more permanent and certain happinefs ? ,^

Such willies, perhaps, often arile, and fuch refolutions are of-

ten formed ; but, before the rcfolution can be exerted, before

the Willi can regulate the conduct, new profpefls open betore

us, new imprcflions are received ; the temptations of the

world folicir, the paflions of the heart are put into commotion ;

we plunge again into the tumult, engage again in the conteft,

and forget, that what we gain cannot be kejjt, and that the lllc,

lor which we are thus bufy to provide, mult be quickly at an

end.

But, let OS not be thus fliamefnlly deluded I Let us not thus

idly perifli in our folly, by neglcfling the loudell call of Prov-

idence ; nor, when we have followed our friends, and our en-

emies, to the tomb, fufTer ourfelves to be furprifed by the dread-

ful fummons, and die, at ialf, amazed and unprepared ! Let ev-

ery one whole eye glances on this bier, examine what would

have been his condition, if ihe lame hour had called him to judg-

ment, and remember that, though he is now Ipared, h.e may,

perhaps, be to-morrow among feparate fpirits. The prefent

moment is in our power ; let us, therefore, from the prefent mo-

ment, begin our repentance I Let us not. any longer, harden

<Mir hearts, but hear, this day, the voice of our Saviour and our
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God, and begin to do, with all our powers, whatever we fliail

wifh to have done, when the grave ihall open before us ! Let

(hole who came hither weeping and lamenting, rene6}, t'lat they

have not time for ufelefs forrow ; that tlieir own falvation is fo

be fecured, and that the day is far fpent, and the tiight cometh,

when no man can work ; that tears are of no value to the dead,

and that their own danger may julily claim their whole atten-

tion ! Let ihofe who entered this pJace unairefled and indider-

ent, and whofe only p'lrpofe was to behold this tuneral fpefta-

cle, confidcr, that flie, whom they thus behold with negligence,

and pafs by, was lately partaker of the fame nature with ihem-

felves ; and that they likewife are haflening to their end, and

niuft foon, by others equally negligent, be bisried and forgotten !

Let all letnember, that the day of life is fhort, and that the day

of grace may be much fliorler ; that this may be the laft warning

which God will grant us, and that, peihaps, l)e, who looks on

this grave unalarmed, may fink unreformed into his own !

Let it, therefore, be our care, when we retire from this folem-

nity, that we immediately turn from our wickednefs, and do

that which is lawful and right ; that, whenever difeafe or vio-

lence fiiall dillolve our bodies, our fouls may be laved alive, and

received into evcrlafiing habitations ; wh(;re, with angels and

archangels, and all the glorious hoft of heaver., they fliall iing

glory to God on high, and the Lamb, lor ever and ever !

T H E E N D.
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